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\\ h, n. in 1he )t'Or 187 , I B.i~il" I iii ran
"ociet, 11J, J,roughl into 1•xi~h'mr I" H,·1e1, nr! ,t. J. h·r{!u•nu C,, B.
Bralir.in~
thP m'f'd of an 1si;1 ti:lli ,11 fur thl' pr ,mu•
11011 of Iilt rnr\ ruhure and pruftrit nt·, in
I rilill" OinOI" th,• pupil~ of lhl' ( (>l(('<>'C,
I alher F'crgu.•011 '-Cl I, ml mnkrn:r prepnr.i·
L1c,ns for the rt alilalion of the projC'cl.
\teonlmgh the fir,t oDit ml mcctinu 1111s
htld on O,tob r the- fir r.
,1i1h
Tlt•,er,•11d It. '1rllrud, mtirt" d,. Ciitic
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"t-cretun.

0111 r more i\c 111n1,hun ]1a,. enlcrrd !lie
field of joumolbm. 1 rue, our pr~u t ~ f.
f,,,1 i~ 1101 a pr,•1t•111i.,us u11e, hul <till Ctllf'
,1, hope -boll reflect c, cdtl 11pn11 our
,chool. It is rnnuy p•an: "Since \:,gump·
tion hns puhli~h,~I 11 peri01l i, al; m fod
not ~ince 1912 ,, lwn the old \,.suntpti<>n

Cal lege Re\ icw wn- ch~1·011ti1111ed.
I11
thr~e intcn·1·ning )"t'II.-S, J.ulll'tius haw ,Ip·
pt•,1 re<l "JJll~modicol h, but nc \'l'T 011 Ihe
basi« of u r~ulur puhlication.
In lhe ,1h,rncc of n periodical, a need
,1as ul1rnys fell 1d1erd1y s111den1 !ol'llltmcnl
,·oulil liml expn·--ion; for a field for 1he
tlitroH'n and ,le,elopmcnL of :,lmlPnt lit,
ernr} nl,ilil\; and for Slim<' pcrmam•n1
document perpdunting the hi•lon ur the
-<1:houl \(',If.
"e feel 1'1111 th,• d,•,•d, 11(
tlw,e \\hn gme un~p. ring!) 10 rurtlu·r 1hc
name of Old \s.q11111plio11 l'ilher in sports
OI other\\ i-c ,-houhl b<· recordi'\I and sene
a, n f:!:Uide and in,;,•nliw lo the litud,•nls
Har,c; lo tomr.
• :\l11thatC1:l li, the,,• C'ncl,. 1his p11hlic,1lio11
w,1, 11111lrrl,1kt'11. nm1 1hc l'urplc nml \\11itc
is tlll' rt ...ult. \\'e hope }Oil "ill like our
rfl orl nnd 1,·ncl u, ) <tllr 11 holc-hcnrtrd ~up
1,ort tltro11.-hm1t the ,d1ool,p'ar. 'I h,•
1'• l"'r will ,1ppe11r n•i;ulnrl) on 1hr fir~t
anti fif1ec11th of carh monlh.
Contribution~ for puhlicatiun will !11' gratdull) accq,tcd. ::iuggl'l'tion!! for th, J.ettcnrwnl
the pap,•r nrr , urne-111 requ,·•t.,l.
Hemcml,l'r! 'I hi, j<; u .'ir/100/ pnpe1, nnl
II c1a~1 papl'r!
11•,. molto i~
Stud,•,Lti. Abo11t tlr<' ."U1dc11u, IJJ tire .'itll·
d, 11ts '' Hr a .,,uh~, ribc, and a I 00',
hoo,tcr.

Pr

or

"Fur,,,.,

Teache.1: "'\\ ho madr the world'!"
Jolmm: .. , dou't kno\\."
'[ r.acher: "::,ta) 011 tlw liul,• ,1alk i.fler
sd10ol; Do )Oil l..no11 B11ly?"

Billv: ")<,u di,I :Sir."
I ea,·hcr: ..,\ hem, 1, ell ) uu ma<lc an ,11·
trmpt Ill it anprn) ."

• • •

I ea1 her: ··\\ hut i, ,111 ll'1t I, ~"
.Pupil: ..,,\ qtilT p1etr of ,,,1t<•r.''

Tiu fir-I care nf the ''"' !Pd foundd of
th ~ori,•ty 11a.'- to drnft a ron•titution
11h, rein 11011lcl lit lai<I do11 u 1111 , 011dit1,111,
1111,l< hr•d lO IIIC-1Uhe1•hi(I.
rhb C'OIIGlitU•
tio11 is lar~··lv the ,drnc .,~ the [{p1·, 1c nd
f',1lh1 r }t.1d lll'(pcJ l<) dra\\ llJI UI "L '\Jj.
d1a<•I\ Cullt•g iu
L The fir~I Jll('III
hl·r lo hi: 11drnill <l into tlu c;;.., 1ct 1 ,1 ere
thr 1,up1l~ of Rllf'lonr Cl
,1ho \H'r
'd, jui,•' member,;;. -\ccord111 • to u cl, w,e
in the f.on,1itu1io11, th rloo1 of tlw S,,.
cit·t) \\t'rP opt n tu all stud, rtb ,1ho \l('fC'
,dllm" to ~uhmit 10 C<'rtain co111lilio11!1 not
,en burde1•,omc, hut ~ 1ffi, 1el1l to 111r·1ent
rnunbrrfhi p from hecomin~ u mere II lilt'.
F1,1U1 lht> H'r} I, •p:im1i11 tl1t ohjcct of the
~<>vit·I \ 11 .1s lhe rncourn •emt·nt of <·• a,
writin,, , I,>< ulio11 and pu >111 qpcakin •. •
Fath!'r I c r"U'-llll in outlini11" tin· ohjei;t
of tlw :,,>1.it"I) ~·1d: •·Jt 1,; but hul, l(J
tl ink soundh on um· suhjl'd if 'H l,1ck
Ilic Juran of 111oki11" our ,ir\\s 11llu111ol,l
lo tho,r ,11"ou11d ~
Knfl,1 ,<·,I r ha~ po,\·
,•r onl) \I hen lo red 11[1 in the mind ol him
"ho cnn m kl' hi~ influt'llt:l' fdl thr,1u"h
1hr m,,,Iiurll of spr.ct h " \ lillcr prr,,id, 111
dei,crihe,I tlw \Hirk uf 1hr ~ol'i, I) 1!111-.:
·· I Ii primarr ohje<.L of 1lu• Soeil't\ i~ the
c ultillltion of lit ran la,h's on cnig- qc•nior
,111dPnl,. In lhl' 1ealm of the p1n;crihcd
t'Ollr.;e in L.it.. ralmt•, 1lu Cl,1s.~ic~ lli~lon
and Philo~r,pll\, ,m h1111dn11 e or 111111cri11l
m:n he found. 'I he dnss-room and tlil'
}!'(;tun hull, need the supplemeutdn l\01k
of n li1rror} or •unizution. b rn coll~t·
giaclu,1k, l\hctllt'r pne,t or 11roft ,1011,11

!B,

1mm soonrr or lnh'r nm I me<'! qu,·,tin1 •
ll,al \\Jll nb~<)rli !11, uudh idr1I nllcntion.

P1,1< liH in the upplit,1llon ofn11e';;f,u:.ilt1co;
It) n prohlcm thut engro,~t ~ 0111 ',. ntlell·
Lrnn for an\ lr1w1h c,f tmw n..::, he oht 1111·
re! 111 Iiter1tr) "od,·ty '."
Throu h 1h u111int1" , [111 i., of f ..tit, r
l·tr 11so111h,• ,oc.1el\ l1,1d sue I". lie ur ·
to the !lhlrlf'ul tr,' 111 origmul. lo m t
nmnitors to r eh oil r to "'rn·ll tlu
l,lc•mio;hr, in !Tamm r 1tt<l pronum 111IJ11n
,~hich th , m1µ:i11 d t•ll in tfuir f 11,m .
··\\ 1· 11 11•1 m.1k1· 1hi, ~ot ich a , lwol uf
m, nt, l iinprm II t nl · ...,ml I
II·
111 ed tht mrmh r lo re, d
11d
0

,u

I , lll m r,1.(

11ml 11

,d, lq.

I r. F'cr •11~011 11 ... 1:1uc, d, d 111 J11111
1138.I. 11, hii; \\Orth\ SecrC'llll} I 1. R. \le.
J:1 :uh ,1 ho for a Lllllt' I, Id hoth po iii• nQ,
\ .., til'laq \IC' m, s.i, 1h111 Fr. '\l,!Jrn,h
h,1, l,...cn 1111 urpa -I'd. II im,c•lf n fi ui h
cd "l1tclcn1 of Fn.,IMa, ,md ,1 1ftl'll " ntor
i... 11 ,; .:h1<1\, 1 sl,11ul.1rd lo lir· uimc•tl ,ll.
II, 111\11,, ~uh~lantilllttl hi- irll1 kn ,11th
n·ft n•n , • In the prin, ipl,,. of or..t,n\ Mt
<1111111 l,1 lwlh , la..sir and mod, 111 11111lwril).

ll "a" clurin the rrgi111 • of Be,. I r.
D11moud1< lie 1hn1 1hr \11111ml Or 11 m, 11
( (tlll("'t \\ ll• llllllif!llf( led
I r ,tud,•n: h I
l,,rn clcermd "orll11 l,y 111:1 ,1hil1L\ mrl
stnngth r,f th ra, 1c1 lo 11p\•r,tr hc!Ptt' o
di-tin •111sllt'd golherinr: 011 1 w r,, nin~ vf
tl.. Or.itoric.il Co11h',t, he ma, ,1 rll l.te ,.,,id
to l>1• .1 filling repn!SenlutiH· of lhc , a11CI
uni, of \"umption (.ollC'"e. ·1 hr d,mor
,,1 till Or,1turical Priz,, j,. th,· Rt. R,,,
j\[o •r. Uc1111i" ()'C mor, \ 1,ar C.-m'r I of
I h I lio, e,l' of London.
In (<J03 the •wc1ch b~,m a pt•riod of
l').pun~iou. lnspin cl t111,i dirt te,1 I,\ l!1L 1r
I\ orth\ Prc,.idrnl I r. Boll h
the ~11.1de11h,
111 gan lo hold du,." dt·lint, !a. l p lo tlu
p c,rnl the•e <ll'hnh'• hnH' n•m, im•d ,1 ithin
tlil' U>IIC"C- \\llll•. I he ,c~rl915 ruurkc•d tht
opt 1111« of tit rc..1m of H,, I r. E. B11111,
('.~.ll. l 11d r ur h a Dirl'C tor the i-1Jd<tv

fl,mri~h d.
\ll<l 10 d111 as ut tll<' l,~·11111ino 1h1: ~p,rit
11111,1("~ [ ile13 r) '-,oc•il•I \ i~ C'\ Cl\•
,,h n• nmnifoolccl in ull college i: tinti~-.
Ai prl!;'cnl:, our 1H11lh} Prc;;ident i~ th
I: I. L. J. Blllllh c.~.B.. d i lf d,•srn«lit
11hO"'l' rxcol"plic,n11l diligtrwt' a11CI con-t.u11
z,, I r• Hu •l'1'rt1lt>d tn lhl' furthrrJm·c of
r.tholic tclmalion among 11 1 ,outh
Directr·d !,\ i;u, h n11 , hie priest ~I. Bn~il'i:;
I ilrran ~011('[1 ,1111 gt\t' an Ht\illu 1,lc
trnini11" lo the '-l11rlrn1 of A• umplion ( ul
I,• ,,. rl1 ,tmf'll t·ithu for th< puhlic profcs.'
-1011s or for Gori',; llol) Pne..U1nocl.
,11 rtin" nrr held t"\t n 1110 11cek~. (k-..
itlr, [" lht r Jlontl\- M Jll~Psid nt tJII' olhcr
of11cer.. , n·: Clan 11c1 JJur,c 1, , irr-prrsi•
(!, ut • .ind 'Mr. \. Dl'l!Onl\. Sl( rllnr).
rh,
n, xl tnPclirl'' \Ii 11 lu 'I 11, t1 , , "\ o\. 25.

of "ii.
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OD\t In

1 hi' lllt ,ffl \ 1r&i11 :\1, n !-iodnlih ont.
ol lh nldc I rdi:?w1., 50U<·li~ in th eollt·"P. 11 ith I all er P1rkct1 .i, "'ipirilual l)j.
1e<tor. j,; lookin• fornoul Lon ,er) '!UC·
, , Cul ,e r
Mt in~ ure ht'ltl CH n
~ md,1\ n nrninJ,l in tht• Chapl'l. 'l ltl' offu er:, for ti11~ Hnr arc .i~ foll cm s: l'r,
ftcl i\ Sc·t1 tt idt·1; ..,,,.. relan. I.. DcB,u n ;
Ii, I \ «i 1a11t, In. \lu1pl11; "l'U nd \
1,Lunt: P. 'k'lnnu"j Court illor : R
Hot k, \\ . ..,he. h 111, A. KnittlP, F. l'okrirf.

k1

•

N, . I,. 921

''l'lHPII.

',c/u10l of /'Ii losoplq of /,orulo11

c n I') ril Do) 1... I , o K, mm,} I'hil
\lu• ,m. l'liff B!on<lc. :\ustin 1!101\11,
1 011c/,m ~r11,inr111
Phel n, Jc,lm (,1blion", Rl'mie J),,r,md. \uhrr1 I 11, i, r. John 11.,11. Leu K,·lh.
Jo , ph Cook. \"\ Ill, l>allnn. \~ ilfrNI \1011,i.
Br). \ llltt 111 \\ .il~I . r.. Dalton
I\

"111.

r.inuru1aJi Sn11wun

J II rnc-., ll. '\;oun, J. Il011n. \\. !lo~
111 J O'Mnrn C. Ho , • n. Hoe).
JJ, lrOII

Ii111.

\ 1.1,Cnb

',(',nil/ar)

• I eun Z, II, , l'orn :\1 r-

' ( "• Cha~. Murph,.
\VI.' ,li,;J, to ,·on~rutulnlr Hl'\, L. J.
U.mch Oil nil 'nin hi• \1. \. Drr('(' in
1, cll'rn from l nher-it1 of Chir3go
s, hr.. ,I ,,r Philo opln ,1 • op1•n ·d in
I 1 >I Ii, Ht I{ .,, • \I. I I· allcon ll D. Bi hop
f u.ndon, ailil 11ktl 11 ith Bre,cm H 11.
1 lrl' Prc-,;idn1t ,~ n form,•r As~umplion,
it,, Ht Jt I, D. O'Connon. "T.I , 1d10
• r rlu 1t·d in JiXJ,. I· nth, r Bre11n1111, 1d10
1-,ru.l1111t ,I frum ll1t• fl ..11- of Purple and
"hilt in 1'>07, i,; rh, rc,itlrnt princ ip11l.

/las•lians
'\lr. ~. Lvn, h, B.A .. l.1st

Y<'llr\ rt ueunnd \fr.\\ '\lurph1, J:. !\ .• Prof, or of I n 11d1. lcfl for llou~ton, ·1 ..xa.-;
, ....,. I h,,ma- Cull ,.,,· I Buth look nu nrt1\e p rl Ill nlT ir,- r,f Iii, ~hool. nnd 11(11 1
fr11 \\ re ,li,,.uppointed at ;lf.'l'in" tht1111
l, \<',
\1r H. ~011p;l1ltn. B.\ .. Professor
, r I <i"li,h 11d '\lr. I.. llol.m lc.fr to c, ITI
ru iwe tlw1r t •lur~t" in Tiu olo > ,11 Toronto.
'\1r. L. Rt'1l11ltll rl .me! \lr. \. I) 110m)
HI nut Ill'\\ foe, lll'l"I'. lk,tl It r, hell' Ill
11 22 for lh B ,1'1111 "lioHli le.
l\Jr.
11

•

1 11111. lt r

H, tim1111,I , • hl're in r.Jpnt 1tv of r t.r, .ill,111
n sit r. \1,. Drn1111n 1• Prof ,or of
I n·11rl1 uniI L.11 in.
\l r \lu1 tiu nn,I l\h.
\1 Go 11•\ Ul ne,1 f,w" htr,· hut huH· he, 111•,Hl1-l1ktd111thdr,lt,r1 tn,. 81th
h ii lroin '\n, Hrun!i\lit:-k nnd nn· 1•rt.1ducts
01 tlu fo111 rl} ll,1 iii II t..olli ,. nt Chnt
h n, "i B. \lr :\I 1rti11 i prefi>ll of , u<h
nd '\fr \1 Gou•; is~L I r, r ahon ma It r.
I he I l fum mn,trr~ tu It H 1l1r ir \lnrn
'.\l.1tcr \\en ..,hcrl nn, Cook. Kf') v ,md
l\indd1 .111 ( 011n1t· i~ n11,, iu 1111 Ba,iltnn
\ \ itinlc I 'I orvnln. Hr I\ 1 n lea It I in
l n k'I cl 11f " liool II t 1mcl f'Xll'(II f\
I' 11.il r II ith rh 111 I n~. 1-i.r, Co ,k. I', ·
r, ,or of ) r<'nrh tn-l )Car Ji, 00\\ ft tr1 ,t
11° '\ow• Drum. 1.,-o K, lh h , 1111 to
Lh I , nclon S, 111111.r, \\ h, r lw 111 II t 1kc
111,, I heolo•) , o.1r,c.
\Jr. I'. .\. l.01 le
I' ofr._ or of Lu li,h dnd 111,ton ,•011•1 ~
11 11 ( !.,el nd ,1h,n lu h d ,\idr rxpl'ri
11,e 111 t,•a, hin
1 h£' UC'\\ lro, lwl'." in
th · pr p,11'lllnn ,dwol Mt ,i.. J. I 111d1.
I\ r. \ '\I, I11tHr nnd M 1. J. \~ helih. n.
lili<tllri Cl<Tss of ·2J
\\ \l.1cl<l1 • 11, rornur m~ter 1, 1111, 111
!- \1 1} s Coll~"'e, :-,. :\Jun , K1111-as.

t.,

\\HIIL''

PALE

J. \lurrn} tud 111 or '921-1<>.!'i 1hinl
"ar.
Put. \I \\1111111,. •II de, I 19:U l 92, '11,ird

Fe\, of the Olcl Boys
Pl11I. Po, ock. Pat t,ll'P~on, I e,tC'r
\\ llllJlh' 10111 i\lt< • rth,. nu•orlon· Bid' 11 l'at Bro\\ 11 John 0"'1,ril, Jolin \1,1I, 1.1 ,. ~inwn \Lu llon 11, Jirn. Burnr, Jn,.

\"n

Har.

J. \\ h lil1.111, 111 u It r III preparnlor.
~• hool, 1921 I 9:l:5.
\. :\l,u IntHe. m.i"l 1 111 prcpaiat, n·
'" h,,111. 1921 I Q25
F. I~ ,git sp , inl11.i11g i11 Cln ,jc. l 9211' 2i
11. Ill\ 1. •1, dalizmg in \ iolin 11111~i, ul
Kalan Hzoo.
H. \lo}l11ha11 studr,nt 1921-192;;,
\\. 11, 1111 , Prof. of 111mi h i11 prt•p11rnl1 I\ ..,,hn,ll, J1)21,l!J2">.
In l"at h , dition th,, Hhetoru Cla•s of
, 111' } , ar nd \\ herr Lhry arc 110\\ lh ing
1 ii I l1t• print<',l
(,/,a11grs or1 1/,,, ',wff
'I o lhl' 111e11 \\hu hn"l.r lrfL hf'rl' 11s mcm1 u- of th !.l,11T lo rell'l\f' n p:rt>lllt•r ,torr
of kuo\\ h•dg,•. tlwir \lmn :\lntc1 ,·,,ngr lulnte~ them and \11,h ... llll'm th,• l,cst su,;,
cC":<•.

'I u the

llf'I\ lilt n

Jl ir th

or th,· ,,,arr \\

t

I XJIII s,,

rlie, ,,ill be

n

I" rf« II) sati•fi,•d
\ ith lhri1 llN\ •11rrou11dinp; .111<1 s1>1111 \\ill
f, I rbc H'\1unl fm 1·ommu111C!llion 11f th,•ir

k110\\ lldp:r.
\l.u11 nc,1 fa, I"' \\1 r , ,·n in the open
II' of the sd1o(n,tir \l',lf or )921 Ill \,.
,-,1111pl1011 loll('!!' and 111nm ol,I mw!. mi,,,

rd.

Tunrn

ordained. Father !\1ncDon:ild rrteh,d h
"I' ~ialu1t d •rr,• iu scienu• l.asL yt":nr from

l. of 'J'. I nth, r Guinan coml's ns n Prof,••'lor of Pint <-opb,.

• t'
C.O\C:lt \Tl LA I IC l\S
it,-

\\ "~ the philo~1•plll'r, ,u,b. lo umgrntul,1lc Hllf'l<m,· ('111-~ of '2~ on tl1f'ir Ill'\\ cu,

,1

d, a, or and ii;h thern e, en succ!.'S, during
tlu· coming }'~ ir1 fulfilli11g ,i.,. tradition,

al record~ of Hl,doril' Clnss. Jolin L,nrh.
fohn l\lt-Millan, R 1hl'rt Ro1'k, \~ alt, r
ll111m"-, \ittor :\ld:nt}n' Potrick 1- \ic\1,11111 • !l(l\mond Muvnahan, Jolm r Murr, , • Jnmri; Wh,·1 ihan.

I

SENECA 217-W

I

Albert H. Levy

I
I

Portrait

IIIP. . . .Iffi@T@GIRA?illifEIR
.....................
w ........................

I hl' ,Jc partur

11f 1'111hl'r Cullin, 1111d

r.1hrr Olh, r \\~:, k•'t·nl} iegn lletl.
I , lhl'r r.olliu" hu.f hC'111 in the t onuncrrinl
D,pt. fm ,car, a11cl hi. ;.:1t•.1t \\ork !hen• i,
k1.11\111 I.1 h1• tuil1·11t \\ It,, l"!ilet: m him
lu~hl),
\lth.. ugh l,1 t \<'ar 11ns I ntl1"r
Oli\rr\ fir.,l )t r hr,,·, in 1h1 ~hort t1111r
), 1H1 IH·II k1101111 rnd Iii,., rl h1 his 1, ork
111 llll' llr,mulit ...,.. iet 1 ,md hi~ kind d,,.
p 1t1P11 1n th ir placc I atlwr ~larl)rJ11
uh! mrl L1tht 1;uin11u l'nmC'
') he, are
\I l'II k1101, n l< the olde1 ftl lo\\!1 lwr
as
t ·h -pent a f!'\I \ ..., ~ h,·rc Lrforr 111 rng
• ; • - -· - - - - - _ _. , _ ._
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SANDWICH

Cleaners and
Dyers
SENECA 4219-F
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In the gloaming oh my darlinr,
When th, lighh nre dim nnd low,
Thnt your focc i, powdered paintecl,
How am I, awecthcart to know?
Twice thi, month I've had lo bu1Jdl1i
Every coa.t that I poueso
To the dc11nera Won'l you. darlinr.
Love mo n,orc and powder lcu 7

Ord, r, left \\ 1th lh

:,;< un~tn ,~ \\Ill 11

·=·---·-·-·---·---·--·--..·---·-- -~·-----

l'nllul for nnd d, liH r<'il.
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NOi. t, 11)21

\ :'\ D \\ 11 1 T I. "

ASSUMPrrION (),7EllWHELl\1S
I-IlGI1J_JAND P Al{l( J. C. 5S-7
JI \(t,.f fl I I> !,IIO\\:, (,Jt(ll \D
(,\I I:'\G \RILi.i\

'I h, hr 1 11·11111 finalh 111 ukC' i1.. i.trc.1k or
h r<I I11, k I 1<.l \\ r< k \\ hen it tl1•f.,,1ed Hii•h·
I ml P irk J. C. 'i5 7.
\II , ,011 lu k
111, ,I li1 li:l\,• Luruul ug 1111 t thl'11,, for in
'-I lie l r lhc f.11 l thal UK\ hn\ .. hL'tll I lltl•
Lu u,1lh nulplLt) ,n r theii opp1111111L•, , i,
L ir \ 11111111 1,11 the opp i11g pl.t)•·n<
<\ ru•11 Lor , .unc to It ,ht III the per 1111
of Jinum "hl'lihan. lfo, slnrtling ahilit)
;1l pr 11 ti, ,lunn, the ,,c,•k 11ro,etl him
ch 1blt for 1<1,I \Hf'k\ .Ulll', llr 11,1 (llll
111 .tl left lwlf, and ho11td him~df to he
"rt' tl mnn for thnt po,ition.
His lmc
1 lu11°c, incl ~p ,·J) c11d run~ l\trC l,11t L11n
fa< L ,r~ llf lw, li hting sp1111. 'J hi~ 111 1m1d
, tlwut d trurtin"' from <•lhcr pl.t}• rs "ho
f u ht JU l
hard for honon, .ill r,1s1,n.
'\ dnt) r, lhe olhrr h ilr-h,1ck, ('UI looSI' in
th1, g111111• ,1ml a~ the l'l"lllt 11 u~ th,· cau,r
f tftrcc touch tlil\1 n ,
Ile l'i II h:ml lllllll
t hold ml 1d1cm\11 i11 110 l'-.inn of th,
hull he IIC\cr fnilld to m.1kc• ,l •ni11. '.\(,•.
( .r1h,. our snnppv 1111nrltr·hnd,, i>. nl,o a
I ul 111a11 lo kl', p rrom hining \ftcr u
f 'I\ 111111ule,, of piny he 1cccil, ,do punl 1111
lu-, 01111 h1entr-ll\r \ · r,l line, aud lr,"cll,"!tl
5C'\{flt) li,e y.ird lor 11 fir,t to11dulc11rn.
I h1 •01111 1101 k II a ,IT cl nt tlw n, xt kir J..:.
oft 11hc11 the hea,~ ,und cnrrit•d the ball
I ck eH 11 111111 \ssumplion'i; linl' of al·
1.i, k
nncl
I ecch:ed h) 11 nu;er II ho
11.nrlled uhuul ix11-tlme )ntds for Iii hlaml I' irk·~ uni) louchJ011n.
1111,- put
n< 11 f1 •ht 111lu l1uth ll'.Jlllij1 1,d .a fi11<' batt lr
t1 ~u<'rl.
horll) after thl' econd quarl1'1',
l\ldnll rr look lhL L 111, and I,, •pl('llditl
it tcrf;tl IICc uf 1\lo)Ullh,111 IUlll \i; hr(ilUut,
ran fo1 \ 11111 pt ion
t l Olld l!JUC hclo11 II,
I rom thrn on llwhl1111d l'nrk MIS nutpln)
eJ in C'\tr~ ph.i~c 1>f Utt' gnnu·, aud at no
time 11n~ tl1t Purpl,, 1111d \\<11it<' in d,m, r·r
from its oppo11C'nl's 1lh1ck. )u~I boforc
th1 lrnlf-lime Assumption mode a tlnnl
t uchd01111 h) 11 l,enutiful J"lS"' from '\le(' rtln to \lurrll\. 'I he \ u111J1li•Jn li11c
1 orkrd a II u111t
ml mth the tX~'Cplion
of n fe11 ~mall gilins hdcl lltghla11<l J'nrk
l a ijl 111Jshll.
Jo 11h \k( nhe fought
Iii,, 1 II tl, In thr midst of hi~ rrcat
t ckl111g hl' ~,wcccded in ~aimng thr ball
for hin k.im nftrr n fumble hv llighlnud
I' rk. Tlir 111 111 uor I clul' l\lo, nnh 111,
\\1:thon 1111d :\lu1rn), \\ho JCcO\cr,•d the
b JI 011 fumblt"' b\ HHtland Park.
I h , u ,uu) 11 1,·ft I , kll' mud Ii, l\l 1,
H dm01ul' lr)lllll Ill tlu J,,l<kfwld 11ns hll
rJ lir Stun ,1ho MIS ri'jtl,uNI h) i\k\till.11 ut h.1lf li111e. ( apt11111 Kr,une~ plnwd
11011d rful lltlt al , , ntn: 1111d wn rt'·
p n, 1ble for one touduln1111.
, lmcidt'r
and l\l11ho11 hir, h\O unrcl<:rnrn 11orkt:d to
th, r 1n 111<1km • 1dJc 1101 in Iii I.Inn~!
P rk' 1ml'. I) Um m (lltf In • I, ft , ucl \ht
• 1t for l.lun,I.
'I 011 urd th,• •·nd (,f the
11111· lu i111t•rc, pit ii 11 p,bs 111111 sc: orcd 11
0

l•)U• h,f,mn

Col1ege Team Rt'eeive:-.
Fiue Tt·t·alrnent

at Toledo

\lrlnt) re rt·1·1·ill'd a ~IIOl'l

kid,.ulf ,llld lruH•lfr,l fttr arwthrr lo111 Ii
,hrn 11. \\ ithil' tlw ln•t f, 11 m111111t', of plu)
Drt11111111 hr,,k,• up a la1t•rnl pa~,,. and 11ht 1i11ing till' h.tll cud,•.J 111(' 1,;111111• 11 ith thl'
<>if!hlh tourl1do1111 for \s:sumptinn.
l'111u h F.1tlll'r <l°I on111· se,·111~ 10 h111,•
f"und thl' !.ll'~t , 0111bi11ulio11 of M(1t,1al, 'I h,•
t:,m1pu~ 1111-i ,•lnlc·d 11i1h lit,• 1,: ult of llw
II ighlnml l'urk J;mne la,t 111'1·k anrl hop,•
1h1•\ 1.111 11111i 1111111 1]11 ir ~11 icl,. for 1111· ll•
1 1.:1i11,ll'r •JI thl,' ~•·Ul'~11.,_.
... 't,- ~
I imr 12 \ 11111lo-s (l1111rfrr.
\Hslllllplio11
lliJ(hl ,11,-l l'nrl-.
\lurrn\
1u:.
l,.1utz
M1Cnlw
IU .
;\lt•a,•l'I
:\l11lw11
Uc.
\\ cl!m,111
K11111wr (C)
<..
1>111111
:,chneitl,•r
I..G.
Cull ert
~Lmll'

L.T.

\It l>.,11111<1

l>, 11111011
i\lt C.111111
;\Jrfnlyrc
\\ lll'lil1n11
'\fo) nalt.m

L.I:.
!,>.B.
IUI.

Olrlloug
\\ at,011
'1 a,lor

Durrnµ lhl' 11sil of 1111' \ •1mplio11 (oot
hall ~qno,1 ul 'l 1llrrl11 rt'r,•nth U11' l,.1uoltt
,if C:olu111llll 111rl the \thlt•li, \ '°' ,!111011
nf 'l'of,•110 l 11i\! r,;11, !t 111l'd c" n cour,
It'><) '" their, i~1l111,. E,, n po••ihle, t•II
11111 'llt't' \I I~ nffl'ttd th, lt 111 fr11111 filll'
dll,-.in.., 1c1011, In ,II t''l:HII 111 1li11111r .t tlw I' lk,. < I ub.
'J '11· pl11,i11,i of tlrr trun 11 ,, r, 111<1rk·
111,1} ..t, 111 nth tlmr- (HII dt11, l1n11 i11f111tNI, 1111d tluo<;c for 11fl.,11le. I lw irnpn •·
si, 11 left 1111 1•1,,, ,,m• of tlll' \~-ur11pli1111
I t•itc,1~ 11 ;, tla ll tilt I 11lt1iulll llt l'lltft•
111e11 .uul "'Port~ 111, 1 ,·n , 11 t of the 11or,I
II 11.1, il n al plc.1<ttrl' lo I i,,t Tu), clo.

....

011 llat J'oletlo tnp, 111111 \111111,11 11,1•
Ii. 'iII II II OtHh·tful I lllll, 111111 I al t I C • UII•
l'lusiun of tlw ""Pfirr llu• ..!11i1111.rn for the
"«·11"1011 11 ktd 10 ll('ur fr11 110111 f1c,111
ilw fH l',idr11t of 1111' ~ntok,·r s ( I1111. \11d
ri~hl tlwr,• I 11111'!! <·1 l'llinj:! 11ns ,·0111pldd 1
•poilt. 1101\t \er Tum, nd, 11\111, d lo <·xtul
th, m,•tits 1111d mh1111l11 !'S of \,. lllll(lt1011'i;
f1otcrnity.

L.11.
ll11111t1•1
F.B.
l'nt1iso11
:,.·ow ln (.Jun, ler,
• ••
\ ..sumpti1111 :
7 21 'JS 55.
llo11i, l ( 'ih:i~. I Sh,mr , , the• rurh h1•,1d,
1lighhnul ('ark :
i
7 7 7.
ctl H•Ulh I rmn \au :\al or n·cch 1,I hi<. \ B.
Touchdow11,: \1,·Cnrllr) ]. \lrlnl) rt• 3. . ,kgn'I: nl ( )use or l!llrlllll!-'f i;, ltool '11 i\1 i1 Iii,
\VIJ('lilwn l, \lurrin 1. ll,·l1111a11 2; Fn1 r,,m.
111 hlnnd l'nrk: llau•l'r I.
Point aft,'r Lo1wl11l,m n: \lcCmlh) 7,
ruylor I.
:-i1ock\: "Ju t ,it ,1 11ft 111 ,111 1111tu:·
I atlu•r O'L11a11,• is 111 g11tiu1i11ll, fur o
Fat: "\I; h 1t kiud of 11 f' 1r II II" 11 ~ ..
gumc II ith \\ ,><-t,,rn l 'ni, 1•1 sil) of l.0111!011,
Stuck,: "\n '\•h'"
A this p,1per r,ocs to pr{'SS no ilofinitr
f'nt: ")011 nu,111 u 'i\u~h' do11·1 ,011?"
1m,11,•r lta lw,•11 1c,•rt\1·tl from London.
St,11 k>: ""\o; • \ h'
",u1,I h mcl
If urrungcil the gnnw II ill lie pla)r·.J Ju re. •c.ol,•\1
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Your Team
Wears
Our
Equipment

Special
Discount

To
Students

THE TOOL SHOP HARDWARE CO.
"S
C
•
G ood,,
• ave on u/JOrlmg
s

I
I

"Everyll1ing

Detroit

I
I
I

OPEN EVENINGS

/or

I

I

463.65 MICHIGAN AVE.,

CADILLAC 4555

I

use in Inc Gymnasium"
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l\.1111~

Ha,t·
Li\ely
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} ing&, Shoe$ and Staple Dry-Goods

Fn f

li.itk, ah1 '}" rnn11at!nl to i:11i11 \\h£'11, ulkcl
11po11, 111111 hr 111•11 •h,n.t•tl 1111c,m11) d,il it,
lo 111 ~ p 1-s~. ;:,.tocktou rruule a 11am, for
t ·a :--011
l1im•,.lf h, rearing ,,ff runm· Ion;; 1·1111 lllll~.
"l>it-k"' ll11sha11rl ''il" ju~I a, ,-111·r·p.-f11I,
'Ii; n1 1.m11•0 Ell Ill
1111,I h,· ,-..111 111~11 hit lhC' lint' 111 tl>p "I"'' ,I.
I>
:-;r. II ll L\ It
lli1k iq 1 11'11•1011 from l:1s1 ,,•.tr nud it ,,c,,;i
11.-.H1111l him th.11 Fath,., ~prolt louilt 1h1•
TIil' \lnpl<' IR.1f fool,h11 l1 1c•,w1 11.ts nr11
h.11 l,,ficld. Ji1111111 \ln,1i11 plil)l'«I \nu•ri,•
c, 11 f111,t l,,dl for tl1C' fin,1 lirn,• arid "ith a Ii or~ 11i1t•d rhi~ )t·11r. ilw to the dTort><
I 1UI,, more •·011< hi11~ 11 ill rnak,• n ~111•c1ly of l'r. <>'Lcouru• nn,I is nro1, 1111 ofl11 i,tl umt
11[ thl· A.C. ~ricl "•1t.a,l-. 'I h,• inirial ,;ea.
half.fmrl.
l 111111 thr
l.oui~ \f(11•ti11,•, llw 1111~1,,, lacklr, \\II• son \\ us a Sll('f'(!~~. ,I, ~pill• th,·
lhP "lnr 011 th,• lirll'. :"lot orol) ,111~ his 1,ork squ.1,I 11 a~ small. 11 hid1 hmd, r<'d rill' It' 1111
1•xt1•p1in11,tl on d,•f,·11"'· but obu h,• 111·,rr fwm ltol,ling rt•g11la1 }11 1rtiC'e,
Tiu· fir,I 1,:umr w.,s 11 , i, Inn o,,•r tl11·
fnil1•d lu 11111h• a hole i11 lht· "l'l"'lll'llt'
lirw for hi• l,,1, k(j,,(d. \\ illiums nud 111 m 1er Sn11ch1 i, h t,•11111 1, 0. 111" 11 ir111111
(;,111.-i1110 ,11·1,• a fine 1111i1 of l'nd, 1111,I of Iii is g,11111• cl1•pl m~I i;p« ii nncl le11111
l111lh \\f'l't' gontl Ill rf" f'h ini; p,1•,1..s. 011"•1 11111k 011 rill' pnrt 11f th,· Lc.·:if• H111H,er
Ji11,•111111 11ho lorn,• tlu• 11111111 of lh1• '"'rk ,1111•11 the) 1111•1 tlw mn,·h '"'"' i,•r Amhc. ,,.t
d111 i11g 11J,, ,.(•11•1111 1u·rf! l>11Iy, H,,s~, Cul Ji, h111g t,·,1111 rn.l iii,• J..c,,.,lon,, J,,,. lhl") h ul
11c111", \l,·Cu1 mi,·k 11ml (.1,1111•.
•·::;1011" 1,, he sati,fit•d 111 huldmg lhl'~r oppon('nt~
111111.lv ,.,ur11•tl 111 , c111,•r 111111 ll'lls n 11•r) 111 a ,mull -.,·1110. Th,·, pl!l)t'rl lhl' l\li11i111s
1.il1111hl1• 111a11 i11 tli111 posili1111. \\ lwn lw lo n 7-7 ti,• 'I fijq har.I fou •111 hnlllc 11 ,~
I\ us fur1·1·,l 0111, ol111· lo l,lond-p11iscmi11g,
,·11pnhh l111111llrd l,, thl' n•f,•rt:f', Br1. I .
1hr ll':1111 11.1, gn•ath h,1mlieapp1·d,
l\la,·l>11nnld.
( l1w i111porl1111l ~11111,• )t'l n·111ai11~ lt1 he
l'or II nn\ org 111i1 1lio11 th,~ lc•11111 toh11111•d
l'ltn«I, thal i~ ,,ith llol) H1•1l1,·111l'I ll i,:;h
ptcm1i~i11~ pro•p,·e ls f111 IIIC' fut11n•.
l ',
Tlii~ •h1111ld ('rn\c• lo he a h.1nl fought Bun.I) 1111· 1·11111ai11, pla)t·d n n•111:irk11hl1·
h,111 I, 1~ H,·1li•,·uw1 h.,s nh11\\s 111~·11 .1 prn~um,· 111 full,loark. 1:1111' GJ11111lo11 ul lt•ft
1101111,~·cl 1·m·11n
Aq~11111pt i1111.
l'llll elispln, ,.tf wal ohilit). I\ hid1 mud, Iii
pin) i111t itp,·, tr11·ul11r.
't- " }
Th,• \ lnpl,· L1·nf~ (t,-1 u rrlinl,lt• pl,1\t•r
Till: l'EN:\ 1~ CLI'll
,dw11 Erm• \\OS inju, f'd i11 1lu I. .l<•~t·ph',.
i:;11111,·. G11..,Ji11 01111 l'illm, pcrfo1mcd ftt cf.
T1•1111i,., 1hi~ )•'ar i, wcch in~ grcal i-t1p·
ihh whil1· Fnrr,·n al ,·,·ul re lhll Sh,1ro11
pnrl, nnl mil) nrnong lhe ho.ird,·r- , !tut
111 in, nnd l>i,~hourg 1,en· ,~, \ , unsi~ tuul
11111011g tl11· da, ,cl111lru:1 us 11ell. Crcul
~c:,..t )t'UI lhe lt>nm hop, fvr 1
thiugs arc cxp1•('!1•1I fr.,111 1111, 11'11111 next pl1t)C'"'·
~pring II IH·ll tlic real :-1.•n,on c,f tt•nni,.. Li,•. lnrg,·r lurnout, lnrg"r ,d1t•dul,, .111,I m .. rl'
gin,. :\!r 'I. :\ic~lr11111~ i, ,huwing p;rc1ll 1ktu1i,•s.
1lw L IIIC'•U(': rurron <:.. Go~lin II.I I..
•111IT rl1is )••ar 111111 "ill umlo11h111dl) 111• ,1
~tar on 1l1l' l<'nm. 'I h,•n• or,• ~o matt) goud Pillon 1..11 .. lloud) (Lnpl. I l·.B.. I c l PI 11
pln)•'rs thi,; 1,•11r that ii 11ill l,e 1liff1f'11 II to G., Chnll\ i11 G.. Earl !'ohor,,11 'I.. I:. hnron
d10 ..~c tlw~e who 1111' tlw (,.·~I. \ l r. llogl,• T .. Clnudou E., Hi,n1d E.• l\ld'11rtll\ <J.B.
,~ ul~,, suqirising 1111• lio1q IIIHI ha~ l'<.'1'11 :-ul,Q,: llit·~tu,urf, \ 11ughn11, ~l,1h(l11,•,,
11orking .,plt-rulitlly in <:omhin.1tio11 wi lh Jn11i,,;,e, \ lurlin, l.ru,.,,.h), 1-'luungan.
11-,'llnlius Ch11rlni11, our pluH•r frn111 C11J.11.
B1 ntll,·1 111·1 111 111 hi'.! le111l11tg 1111 d.,)
sd111l111 s n111I i, 1111'1 0 11 the courts ,•very
da) . Th,• fol1011 ing au• the officer, of 11i,,
l\·1111i Cluh:
It1·,, h·. J. II. O'L(laue, Jlo1111rt1r) l'r~id,·nl: C. \ . I>orscy. \ i, c l' rt",id1"11I; !..:111··
Cn·1 i11g < 11r11s for
l.l11r•, En, in I Ing le, lg11111i11g Ch111 l11i11,
,\ II c >r,~11~1011~.
'I homo~ Co 11 ins,

.l\Iaple I,eaft- Clot-t'
I nil ial

rac

,,r
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E. Thrasher I
I
I
i

SANDWICH

Try our Barber Shop in basement
o f Btore . High-Class work done.
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T,y ou, , , • ..., fo, G,nt,' Fum;, h,

I

W ll lif;''

n

\ ltl11,11gl1 1hr 01111110k fur tb,• l!J2 I f,,11t•
I 1111 "•':.I on \\II uni \1 n p111111iqing fur
1111 r.11 Kuns, \t I I r. i;;p1at1 <l,·11 lupi•tl ,I
ligl1t "Pt'<'rh ,•lrH·n t lmt pn~s,•••Pd ahil ii).
h l,r incl p,·p. Tl1n hC'ltl much lw,I\ ie1
11111 1111d11ontl11 r, 111,tof.dll,, lh,•ir
•t~ -~IH' t-piril
I lu, "ho11cil thi, 1,h,..11
lhL'I liu,·d up agai11st 1h,• s1ro11g '-t.
fo,<•ph:, ll'lllll, rlw l utliolal' high , 1111111
1l1010f' 11f Jll'IIOII. 1)11,i11g till' firs! h,i(f
of rh,, g,unc th, li!,tlll '1 ai Kun~ pln\'1'1l
1hcir he 11i11 upp11rw11t~ off th, ir fi'd, hur
tl1 1,riul,,-. 1u•n 11guiu~1 rhr111 111111 th1\
f ilcd In ,, r,r,•.
111 1111' lhird pe1iod tlw
1\111 1Nlfll" pJup•d 011 <'ICJI ll'IIII", 11111 th1•
kU(l1 nur 11ci~hl of the D,·t roi1<·ri< •rn1l11.d,
Iv 'I\• rhcrn nn :uh1111111gc. I innll} tlrn
t. Jo,,•ph', lank) 1·11,I, Pol1ilz, gral,111·,I n
p.,~ for the 0111) 1t,11d1<l111111 of 1h,• r-amii.
I hl I ai l-.1111 pl11Hd 1110 11,• g,1111,•s i11 11
rtJ\\, J,ut tfwi1 l,jr /.(alllc 1,as •lill 111 C'Olllt',
'I he old fo.11,I 1-ith .:"ll. ·\nrhon) ', pari,h
1, 111 1111s r<·uc\\ e,I on :'In, ,•ml1<'1 I l. '1'111'
pla\•, of lo!U )•'nr's \~11Lrior,; 1Cllll'lll·
hrr~·d tlw bcatin" tlw,· rccl'ilf'd ,,t lh,•
h 11111 of 111,, I. \~1lllll1;~ ':, ..,11ti1, nnd tl1<')
\\(11 Olli fur Tl\tngc.
'I Ill' fir•I half 11f th,,
!(llllll \\llS t'l'(~nly tc111gh1, hoth ll'ams plll·
1i11~ up .i ,rul,l,vrn d,•f1•11st. In tlw third
pl'iiod Sin ktou da,lH'd i-ixl) )llr<ls for .:i
lou, hdo11n 011 1111 uff-1c1, Ida piny. \\ h1•11
tlw game l'n,li'd tlw T,ii Kuns had the hall
on :-it \nthorn 's half ,ard Jin<'.
It I\ ou Icl he hard lo ft 111! 11 spt..'(·,li, r La~ kftclil than tlw 11nc 1hc I ui K1111~ 11oi;ise,.s.
11;~..in~. nt qu111tt>r. made ,11)tl U1>1" of I'r.
~1111111 • 11 i, k) pin) v. hi,•h rompl•'lf'i) up,
~et rh.: 11pponu11':; d,•fcn•e, espcciull) 111
1h, :it. Jn-l'l•h's gnme. :\frl nl)rt\ tlw full-

11 Sandwich St.,
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MAGAZINE
SUBSCRIPT/ONS

DON'T FORGET OUR
ADVERTISERS
If the " l'u1plc and \\ hi tl''' i, lo C'Olllinuc
in our 1.wht1ol Ii1t•s .uul 11• n
ulumni, it 1,ill
uutlnuLtcdly 111'f'el rnoml ,1111pt1rl fwrn
t:\Cf) one inlcrr,lc<I.
But asidP from tl1ii;,
it n•ul !lllf·cc ~ nncl rn11t i1111n11cc 1dll <fr
p,•n<l IIJJOII rlw lllt'IISIJl'C in 1d1kh "c J<ho\\
uur ~ratilude to lhc bu~i11t'-'- 01('11 11h11 lra1•e
11111de· lhii, i•,Ut' n pti sil1ilil) h, tllC'il' 111:J·
If 11 tl 111,I. Ltt us 111 u,·1 lu lhem lltul the•}
ha\P nol mnile a mi-.tnke L) pliwi11g t lu·ir
1·,,11fidntcc i-ri us. Ghc th<'m ,,H1r Li mle
and hy o doing. lr•t the m kno~ rhul , ou
app reciate lheir iulercst in our u,;ti\'illcs.
\lr 11ti,m that rem saw 1/ic,'r ,ul iu Ilic
" /'urple a11d If /1111 ."
n

I

I
I

<'111111,li,111, :\ 111, r i< nu, t,
llril1sh .1111<1 )•or, igu
ul l'uhlish, r,' l! nte
I

,1 fort or

11w,li11111 of inll'H"'I lo our
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Copeland's Book &
Stationc1·y Store
213·217 Ouellette Ave.,
WINDSOR, ONT.
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I
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i Coal and Wood
Building Supplies
!
Cement Blocks

_..

I,

I

)J

- - -

I
••

i

POOi-'

Stall 10, Ouellette Market
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I

Solvay Coke

I

I

l[))JElJM:~
I

!
i

PHONE US-SENECA 4987.

i
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and Ambricoal f

I
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I Quality ish I
I
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!Wm. De WAA Oj
I

\ \ l

\\D \\IIITI'

PHONE SEN. 2163-J

I

We earnestly

·~:;-i~;:

I

·;our patronage

I

H'e Can Satisfy A II L:..picurc

;

I
I Our variC:'l) must le seen to be appreciated ;'
I
•i:••---4----~----·-·-------•:•I •:••_.,_.__
t· - - - - -------~ - - ------r 1------ - - - - ------- ·,
Address: Huron Line nnd Essex Terrninnl.
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MEAT MARKET

I

St 11
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WHITE'S
, 11111 ,.
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:\I ,rk, 1,

Fresh and Smoked Meal!: and Poultr)
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Gas, Oil and Accessories I
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I
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Attention, Assumption College!

I
:

o r frl, 11tls c:111 \, ,
II\ thm
tl, t , o 1 , m l.1 ,iH
lh 11 ,.c,pt) 11r ph
r 11 h
•
"I\ nul nm
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·~~AN ROGERS

WINDSOR, ONT.

, 11,t,
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tr 111<
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Ceilinsa

;

i

Sh-::,;;:~~;: ! I'" ,"""~:I
I;

Hot Water Hcat'ng
Eave Trough and Ridge Roll

: 128 Pitt St., l·..isl

Willya-Ovcrland Sales & Service Co.

\

{ I,

SIMPSON & HICKS

!

I Taxi, Trucking and General Repairs

I I

Phon Seneca 2819-J.

_ _ _ _. . __ _ _ _ . _ . . • • •

GOYEAU BROS., Limited

I
I

SEN. 2450

WE DELIVER

•

I

:

I ,[I, :,;

,,_

:

Seneca Studios
I Studie Phone, Seneca 2361
61 Pitt St. E.,
Res. Phone, Seneca 2260-M
( Opp. Windsor Theatre

I

,

J

I I

(\

11

C,, I

l'lrolt1

pl. r

If

·-·-,-·--~ -.:, .:...--------M------,---·:•

!\;(I\ . I , I 92 t

'l'l ltl'LI.

\ '\ D \\ 111'1 I

01) mpiC'... \ frtoriou~ i11
S11b-:\li11u111 League
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:ELl\1ES, I.iin1ited
ttt1r 1Enulis11 Stl111p
83
(

Shirl \1al~crs

Ill

and
}
GOOII ( 0\(11 II\~ l'l I \llNl\1"' I'\
\ Eft'\ IIIGli I'\ \DJ \i.;.

Haberdashers

I

44 Pitt Street West,

_________

WINDSOR

ONTARIO
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ILilNllD§AY ]Il) t1Ut 1 See Us
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SANDWICH

Phone, Sen. 3893-F.

For Your
School Needs--Religious Goods, Games
Full line of /ales{ A1agazincs

Fresh shipment of Fanny

V. E. Marantette

Parker Chocolates each

'

&Son

week.
Kodaks, Cigars, Gramophone Records and Sundries.

i

1

37 Ouellette Ave.,

WINDSOR

ONT.

'·l' U Hl' LE A

I> W lll 'l'E"

--=- - ---::::- -

Nm . 15. 192 i
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Phone Seneca 3443
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GfIPIR@t WAll=lIB@AJR~
A(NiE 1KIEYSI@NIE IlN§lUILAI@,
fILEX§T@NE J\\SJIBIE§T@§ §IDNGL~§
lIUMIIBJEIR ANJTh MIITll J@IRI
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I, The Sandwich Lumber Co.
I'

I

;

I

I

I

i

805 MILL STREET, SANDWICH, ONT.
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SEWER PIPE & BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
D. L. & w. SCRANTON COAL
SOLVAYCOKE

LIME, PLASTER, SAND, GRAVEL,
FLUE LINING, PORTLAND CEMENT,
ASPHALT ROOFING

§

§

,1

I
,

I

A. C. HUTCHINSON I

I

COAL and COKE
PHONE SENECA 827-J

i

I

YARDS AND SHEDS, CHIPPEWA ST.

II
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ASStJMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH. ONTARIO DF.CEMBER 1 192'

High School E-ums
Postponed to January

CALENDAR
Dee. 2. St. Dionysms Literary 5ociet,
meeting.

FACULTY IIADS Dftl91l'i'ANT
CHANGE.

..

..

8. Feut of the lmmacula18 Conception of Ila B.V.M
Olicial eo11ege r- •,.
9. St. Mr, Utervr 5oc1e1y meet·

mg.

.. 1: rant Bauet-llatt ~ o f - - .
Detroit City, Couep Jiere,

"

16. Pontlac K. of C. a..ket WI
game here.
23. Chriltma holida.JI begin.

+++
Dramatic Club Presents
Initial Program
MONTHLY ENTERTAINMENT PLAN

0.

2

-----------------------------------------------------------"Pl"RPLE AXJ) \\'HITE"

.. l)urplt anb lUJJitr"
l'ublt.h d t,y
TIIE S'rl DF-'-"Tll ()I ASS\ .Ul''.m):,;
I

100

on

I n,I md •· ltffnth of f:och Month

II 00 hy rr
Ed I r II Chl•f

I

lh; rl Rolw
Al r. l'hlll1• A ll
('lare-m· Dt• l'

Ass-oelato f,tllton

Coo. O'I..ttn.rr

!I r. JA.~ ll rll11

bn Kr••nk
1JPrMk

ltr.

.'ltcP
It>
E:rn t Ch11u,. u
fflt•• n dmond
Nom1an I..itn,:1o1a
j John. 111 •In
l .Johu ~rlnl)'r"

1.:

Tim Mc-'la.uw,

Mr. Thos. M•·C:011ey
lt•·tmrh·r 'it.1lff:

1'11trlrk J\ltlla.nu,
f .. ,;.no Culltrnrn,
Cha.a

Wm. l'Cr<lmm r

'rho l' Ulna
Ed Uuna

f'rank You

s:

, ...,, 0 <lrnd)'

John t, n,watJ
J h;m1.lluN ,,har1 In

Amutro

Typ ni: Staff

l

Loul1 ll

I I

UI

TIIE :\11::,SIO\ Fli:'\D.
Tl11· mo,t imprr,~innahle )l·11~ of ,1
I er~o11\ lifl' lift' lho,e 111111,•r l\\f'nl, \Paro;
of age. 'I hf' l1.1hi1, and ta»ll', ,,;.Cf;lirt•d
during our youth h,m! an influc·nn>. on
our ,, hnl1• future comlut I. 11 i, oft,·11 h,1rd
to d1angc our ,ic·\\, und prim·iplt•- \\lien
,,e ha,e rcadred a 111atu11' agP. \\',• »hould
therl'fur" cncft•,l\or to c:uhi\11te 110\1 lmhits
that I\ ill mark u, ,a., Chri~tinn 1m•11 and
dia, il,thlc in rear, Lo l'Ullll.'.
Charity i" 01w of the mo~t aJruilllbl,·
, irtuc, in mm,: :::Ot'riplurr' ,ay, it ..,.nH·ra niultitud,• of ~in,." \\ r ~hould ahH1v,
rnd,·.n·or lo uid thos1• nl,uut ll" ,1 Ito a~·,•
not
fortu11ult'. \Ve -.hniil,I n<•! he ,l')fi,h
nnil -.t·lf-,·entercd; 11t• should Ill' mindful
of uur lll'ighlm1 '-. 11e ·e--.ilir-.. TINt' al
,rhool plt•as for ,·harit) 1m· nm,piruou,I)
ah,cnt. 'I he rni,.,.i1111 fund hn... l11.·e11 tlll'
onh app,•al tu our fi11t·r ;;1•n-.1•; .mcl tht>
mn,,unt a-.ked i, rll'gligihlc: IPn c·c·nb 1
month, th,• prin• of 11 ''doul,11·-lwa,h-r··, ur
the 1·11,t of a rho•·nlatt- har.
\re \\C going Lo 1.-t the app,.al go h).
, ,pC<·iul I) "h,·11 it m<~ms so litl le -.anilicr
to 11, :' f>o nut m,1k,• it llf'i , ...,,In for
)"Ur d.1,-, repn·,er1t<JtiYl' to "hound'' ,ou
f,v vou r l'l)ntri l111tion P\l"T \ 111011th. Gi; c
it to' him 11 ithout hi-. a,ki11g. Better yl't !

,1-

Contribute '-1.00

for vour '"ar·... donation.

1L wi U save lnltor and ;;,H:11 1lu· runi!.

In k vf truinin"' in 1h,· ht•lln aim.~ of tire
higher I if, •
Th,• rc·a l IJUO Iit i,.,, of 111:111h ""' an· 11·n
,lpth ,h11\\11 in e,·cn (lr•parlmc11t ..r r .. }.
l,'/!l orhlt•tic,. f'rm• •porl .. mnn-.hip. tha 1
,pirit of fnu 111•-.. nmon~,t n1hle1c,, ,-hirws
fnrl Ii ,111 1Ii,· l1<.»kc-t,k11l 1'(111rt and 11pot1
1he hod,, 1 nnk. 11111'11 oppo,-itinn i, .it n
f,., Pri,h fwi~hl. But 011 Ih,• gricli ro11,
1d11'11 c1cn plu)N i~ kr,ed np lo hi..
g-re.ur,t t,•11,ion, llwn 1h,• "n•al man'' i,,
::;:iH•11 an npp11rlt111it1 lo ,h1111 hi, IHtrt•c.
l I,, UHi) J,., fal'ing 1111 oppom•nt 1d10<1•
111 an. ,..,,..1rdl,. 111ulcrlmnrl 11,,rk ha, li1·P11
"ripl'ini: lti~ H:n. hc:1rt, .111<1 he i-. ,trongh
lernptPcl 111 rl'l,r!i:llc•. Bui in th,• fl.i~h nf
an in,tanl 111• dr.111~ in thP 1r·i11... ,of hi"
l11w1·1 -,·ii. aucl cnntlnc:t- hinr>t•lf likt> a
··rt'nl man." Thi,. i~ true Eporbma11sliip
1'1·rl1ap,- ,l pn·atcr lriliute rnuld not 1,.
paicl l" thl· foot,Lall scprn.J uf \-...,11mptior1
Coll,.;,• fm the ~t·ar 11irir-ll·P11 l11111clrPcl an,l
l\1e111,.fo11r th.rn to -n~ lhat 1·111luulied in
ii i,- th,• pnf,•1·1 ion of t ruc> sport-nw n,hi t•·
:";or i, 1hi... c·c•mplinwnt rxa~l!;PfHIC'd; for
in al1110;1 l'\·er) g:imr play,·,1 rlii-. vc:1r thr.
team 11,•rt• fnf i11!?' 11111•1111,il mlcl,.. On l'\l'r\'
o·,·a-.ion, !lot a pl.1yrr wa~ "1'1'11 to rr, olt
llllr lo p!t>\'C' lllllf'Ut• tu th,• pri1wir1l1•, 11f
I rnr ,pn1 tsm,m,hip irwul,·ntecl Ii, tllC'ir i11cl1•fot ica l,ll• rnad1, Fr. ffl.uan,.
Tlw l{,llllf' pla\f'd nt Tolct!,, tl1i~ yt·ar
i~ proof c•r111ut:h 1li,,1 rlw \\earrr:- .,f the
Pnrpl,· and While: an• ··rl·al spnrh.'" The:
followiul! ,111tr1111•11t aJ>p•·arr.cl i11 th,•
"(,,w1p11., Col/t'p.inn'' of Tol,•,fo Fnh er,-il\:
··,h,111nptinn pln,ed II ell'an game•. 11s i..
fl11m11 h Lh,• faf'I that lhP ,i,itnr,- did !lilt
rrrt·in• ,; singl,, pt·na It I rluriug tho ,go111I'.
\\'c ,lo 11111 I,rliew that this l1a, n~t·um•rl
1111 tlw L'11i\t'r...it1 firltl lwfnn•."'
\~ain 'flluling from tlw -.am<' tHlp1•r:
"\ftrr thr ia1111• ,-e,rral of the Tnlt'do
plnp•r... were hearcl lo n•rnark lhal lht• -\~.
-.umptio11 plo)cr~ ,,ere thr , h,anl'5t anrl
fa ir.-st uppnnenh they hn,J l'llcnunlt'n•d
tlti- rear.''
'llw nwml1el, 11[ rhi-. v,•a1 ·, foot-ha I!
'IJIIDd am 111 he ron~rat11l.11ed 011 lhr -;plt·n·
dicl manner in 1,hich tht•\ nmdud1•1l Ll1Pm'l'he- upon the grirlirnn. It i,- ,irll'erl'h
l,npcd ltl.tl llw wt>arrr,- of tlll' Purpl1• a111l
\\ hitr in fulure war-. will 1hr up to the
hi~h ~lanrlar<l, of true sport~manslri p <f't
up lty lhc ,quacl of ·2 J.

th,• l1i!!he,-t auributrs .,f \\lticl1
am ~~,11,1!r 1·a11 J.o,hl i, 111.,t 11f d1·a•1
mnnl, "P•>TL,111011,hip. II b
.1
q11uli1v
11h1dt pint·,·-. .111 ind,•liltlc ,1·al up,)11 lh"
II pt:" of ,tudt'l1I allr·n1ling a ~diool. on.I
1, hicl1 ~,·nP" tu llrc out.-irle 1, iH 11! n, i111
un1p1t•,tinnahlP ind,·x of tlw "llJlt-riori11· of
th,11 i 11,-1 itulion. '
•
\thlelic:., lm1e l1t·t•11 inlroduri'd into Iii•
•olle1,w n1rrinilurn. 1101 onh a, a 111ro11
,,[ plav,icul cl,·,clopml'11I. hut prim•.ril) a,
\111011~

n 11wuli! fur real, •011nd l'harndec l,11ilcli11g.
\thl1·1i,• ahilit1 al .. n,:., \\ illru11t th,•
fvu111latit111 of ~taumh numhood. shu"s ,1

, olil";?<' un,lcr lhi~ h,11111er i11cl1·t·cl nuuk,- an
ad1.11w,· in it- hi,-ton.
Th,· rm1trnlli11;;
l,nd) of fhi, llfg"lllliz,itiPll i~ C'CllllflO't•iJ of
m,·n ,1 ho de, otc th1,ir 11 hole· tirrw In it,
,tmh-, ancl 1111) 1,•nm 111111,,r it- •pvn,-or ... lup
c· n lie .i...-un•cl of l111ving thr 111"-I 111lrn11t1rf«'• olleretl them. Tl1b hoch pr.. tret-. a
tnrrn .1gai11-l fault) refereeing n11d pli11 i11gof iuPligiblr pbH'IS, n prutc tiun \\hi,·h
i~ 111,t ulT,·rtd hJ 11111 imJ..pe111l,·11l lcagm••.
\\7ith tlw lrnder1t·) th,• ,·nll,•g,• ha~ 11li1avs
lmtl l111H1ril, rl,·ar, •p11rt,-"JTrn11,liip it i,- lo l11•
hoped I hat in I lw !?•lint~ 11 hid1 11 ill lw
pln,e1l in thi, I, agur, thi" ~piril of g1111cl
fcllo\\~hip 1.ill l,e cl,·,elop..cl.

ra,.

l· 2· l·
11unna11111111111,,11,u111111111,11111 11111111111 u,1111tJlll•lllf•u1u,,(:J
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..·, 111: Dr\ Y:5 or RE \L :il'OHl"'lluw mam 1d111 I\ 1'r<' here in 1() I I re·
wn11lier 1111• mi.lni!!hl fire in thl' kitelJ('11 nn
Ja11uan· tlw 26th, 11 lwn a gre11t r11m11wtinn
11a,:, cau,.,•d h~ ewrvliucly thro11ing their
l11rnk, nut the 11i11,ltrn~?
In Joo.; Fr. R ..ath. a" ref'. rna-.lt•r told
·'Houkie" Bi,d1l11i lo hit 1•,er1 one 1d1•1
kidd,·d him. Do you renwmhcr?
Somt> me111orable P\C'lll~ in th1> hicton 11f
,\,,-umpti1111 ~port ... : Tlw fir,-t fool-hall
~arnl'~ 111 Jl)l(), \\'olwrin(·~ 60- -,\,-~urnp·
lion 0: J:a,l(•rn High ()0 ,\,-,-urnplion 0.
'l\rn ycnr, lnlt·r Ea,IPrn High pla)t•cl thrir
li:,t game l1rrc when the} 11 t•rc drfealt>d
(;Ii tl. D.,\.C. plnyl'd their la,st ~a111c of
ba,e•hall al \,;~u111pti1111 in 1907. !'iugi~
of Dc·trnit Ti_ger, pilt·hrd fur D. \.C. and
.il!owed only t,10 hit;; 1d1id1 IIPrt· ,et·ured
h) nu r pitdwr K Iick.
Tlw 11ind ... tort1t of 1919 nearh wre.-krrl
tlw "Cl'llt' of nt:lll} "di fought Laltle~ ( tlw
11!.I hancl,hall alley").
The major ~pnrl in 1915 11a~ tilt' Jc•lrO) ing of th,· old ~ymna!'ium tl) dynamite.
\ nil'e new h11ilding mm stands
1lwn·.
\\ yancluttc :ilrt•t•I 11111, ;;eparate-. ·the•
l:intl of the lh in;.:i; from 'the land of th.,lt ad'.
B_,.n1l I lo mcmorr Eti-ter ~undn)

of

190'i. 1d1en gerwral pt·rmi,-,-ion,. wcr,• giwn
h) Fr. Krmwd).

i~ } }
~PORTS\! \:\SIIIP.

D1'( • I, I 921

Father foNter wa:, nb,

"tlll,

T- \

1H \\(I· I \TO 0. B. \

\, 1l1r ,·urt.;in f,ill, 01,·r lhe gridiron
attr-nlirin i, at oru-1• f,wus~·J nn the eominf!
cage , ;;,,.1,.,11
In 0111:irio arul l 11iterl
Slaks h11,k,·1 hall ha, n·r•ry n•ar hcromr
rnorr ,lomi111111t uni ii uo11 it i, rnlP.J uJ\1' of
Lllf mnjor ,port- in ull 1·ollt•,g1•.., und lli!!h
:,c:lumk '1lri, p11pul11rit} i, 111ai11l\ due.to
it~ allainill" a cl1·grc1· .. r pnfectitn1 in
11hi1 hit n"d, many of tlw outclour ,-port,.
I h~ Pul l,,.,,. lnok a real hnld .,, the> indoor •p ,rt thb Yt ar. "hen for llu• lir,-1 time
i11 ii.. hi,ton. t,•nnL• "ere cntt•11'd under
ilw ,lin'C·lirrg' hnnrl of th, 011tann Ba,ketLall \..,11cia Iiu11. 1 lw inau~ur.itiun of the

Tlw old Ilolln11 11hidi wa" al thP lowt•r
t•11d nf tlw <·ampu>-. 1, here rnany stvle the

od,I ~mok!'1 ha~ di~appearrd.
I he• ,-lid,· 011 ,d1ieh no rno,~ grc11 in the
11 i nkr i>- gone- lln· n·,ult uf a ,,·n·r<' wind
,111rm.

·\mong the man) \ isilor, ,it the Collr,gc

thr "l!lllt"-ti'r \1NC:
H..,.. l\l. J. Olh·Pr. C:.::-.13., who i-. now
p11,111r uf IJnlr Ho~ar) Church, Torouln.
\\ 11ltrr IJohu fiull 1 \ld.;:cnnn. B.A. ·2:~
dropp cl in f1 urn Car..on City, onr day.
Lr·nn !'err), II.\. ·2.: i,; lt•,tdting ;it ::it.
,;1t,ce the b1·ginni1tg uf

P:.rtri,·k', High. \V}nndutt,·, \lich.

''J>l IlPr.J'.:

fh•. I, l!.121
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::-in,·,· th.. elef·liun of \rnuld S, hueidt r
tu thn oflin.• of Fi1,t \rt", ( la,, TCJHC" nl.a·
tin' fur lhl• l"on•ign \Ji,-,ion C,1111paip:11.
r1;rr11·, ha\'e l1t·<·n rum inp: in frnm ,ill "'i<lr,
and a .;11(,,.1.1111 ial ,11111 hus u·t•11 c111lt·(·l!•d
fur tht! month ul ~11\1•111lwr.

T,11n

Krn11u•1

ha, lilt' di,1im1ion

of

lll'·

in~ thP mn-l r·unsi,-tt-nl "ho.1rrl-11 orm" in
First \11,.
111 t\t'q1111t• of thr. h\l•nt,··
nint· \111,•l,rn cla,,,., hehl to d,11<' Ill' fw-.
all,a,, lirl'II the fir-I one <·,dlt·rl upon 10
di,pla) hi" 111,1the111111i,·,1l g,·niu, 1111 the
hl.wklm.ml. Th.1t't- n 1Honl th.11 11ill Jw
hard tu lieat.

\\c n i,lt lo 1·011:=,rntulah· \!,·Curt, on hi,•t.c·r·,•,, i11 ii<' 11111pl i,hi111, ,ouwth i that lu•
, lnim~ ill' h~, rll'\'l'r ht>,:,11 ,ihle lo ,lu lwfur,•
pa,., iu Lutin cx11111.

11i

Fr. Ti;dw", ";:,:'\ \KE'' i, ,·,1n•mrh
ltwh thb H"ar.
Too 11111t h «<•. "ii)'.'
··Pukt·.''
I.,•n 1101111' lta, ti11·<l ol the lure ol the
hu~int"Nt 1wrld. ,111d hi-. smiling rn11111t n·
nun• i,; 0111·1· ,min• l•t lw ,,...11 iu llunour
\I al rir. \\'1•1'-ome. Leo!

Hon Chi,holm n111·1 ,lt't:p·in any more
un T1H',dU) m1>rning us Honor \latri,· 110\\'
Lek,•,- Latin 1·0111pn~irion 1dth B,·111•, Ll'ltn·,.
11 1111·11~,·r H1111 i, <.howing th,•rn hnll' il'.6
dn11t•.
Fourth y,•;ir lligh 11•n•111lv held llu-ir
initial ,·l,1,- drhate fur tlw war. 'I he proposition " Th11t Latin a11d Greek ,hould lw
almli-hcd from the high ,..!1001 ,·urri,·u·
liun," 1, n, 11 on to 1h1: rwi:tal i, ,• ,iflt', 111thou:;h Bi!J Pfron1111cr ,md f:'..I. DrBaenc
1111 tl11• nlli1111.1li\'c "ith ,,trnnµ argunwnt-.
J oe \J,1ffcrn\ forn·ful ddiwn did mud1
lJ 1, i11 lht• 1 er•licl fur the m•gali\'<' ,lt·kll•
er,.
\Jr. Cn) J,. jwl11:,·d tlw affni1 a11d
111mlc ,11me helpful ,uggc,.tion for futun•

0

•• •

Dall, rr and \kCarlh) 11rn paticnll) r<!·
,-fo:11i11i tlwm~cl\'e;, to n11r :,:rnd1dd1 cli•
rrwlt- am! ,ire• c,1,.., l;mtl) .rnailing tlw fir,t
,-1u111 .fall.
D.111 sav, it ""°'"'cl 11111.:,• in
T, xa-. and 111 ,·dclnnle the 111·111,iun the
m.lhoritir, ,kclarccl a holi<la,. He hop,.._
I , inchu Fatlu•r Di! !011 lo f',trf) 0111 th,·
-am,• pvli,].

,t·,·

hon mu, h ·) icldi-h" lhe;1• i, in 111u. llugan,
,trul

~,·1

tlw di,111•,.

"' nlencc l,?i1t•11 tu Latin ..Ja,!': '·Tiu·
11 (11>p.- r.tur n,•<l to Cac-.tr.''
l'rufr,,11r (nu1:11g hdplt-- ,•xprr--iun on

Bc,t1\'i111 ;; fnr..J:
n..uvin ?"

..\\ hnt", 1J1e t1·1,uhlt:'.

Boll\ in, f rli,1?;11-t,•dl)) : ··J du11't kum,
the "uni for ,,•izf".''

•

••

2 \ "ill ha,c quite a ta,k thi, H·.ar in
upholcliug thi- ,-,1,1mla1d;; ,·-lal,li•hed ln·
thi, da,,, f·,p,,ci,tlh in rlt·hating. l.1-l
,·tar's lt'arn hPi11!l 1111defea1ed. Bui though
tl11 y rcaliz,• it 1dll lw ,lini('ult, th<•, feel
lhn· ar<' c'lual to the ocTa,-inn anrl ,1 ill put
forth even ..norl to uphold the h111111r of
d,c da-.. ,, ut..!1 this eolumn fnr 11•,11h<.

SANDWICH
Phone, Sen. 3893-F.

Pt·1·.;011al c;rl"di11g Carel" from

* ...
l"athcr :'\idmbon ,,11~ ,-om,·11hat ,-u1pri,-

Sl. 75 doz. up.

,.i1 al tl1P ren,lin,•,, "ith

\1 hidt ,umc vf tlw
•lucknt,- nf 2 \ poured Iorlh their l,;1111\1•
It ,lgt> of ( hri,ti.tn Uo.-tlim· until one morn•
ing Ill' lrnpprrwd to gl,111c1! al till' blacklwar.l.
• * •
:'\111 " ,11u11d i,,1lt'd furlh frum 2,\ du,--·
room. \op,·! ll \\ll::. rece-- time.

C/JR/STl!AS Sl GGEST/0 \ S
Kodak,.

Candie.:
a~hlight,..

• * •

·1

Gramophonl' ReronJ._

:-.,1111,• ~a) that llnll.unl i, in E11r11pe. lJllt
Wl'

ha, c one in 2.\.
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V A LET-S~NDWICH

Clea;;;:/nd

I

ECA 4219-F

l n th e gloam '.ng, o h m y darlinz,
W hen th<?e lig ht& are dim and lo w ,
Tha t your f ace it po wder ed , painted,
H o w a m I, , w.,ctheart, lo kno w ?

:,

Twice tbit m o nth I' ve had to bundh•
E very coat tha t I poueu
T o t b e clean~1- Won' t y o u , darling,
Lov" me mor e and p o wd<!r leu?

J.·
, I Tr isl' 011r From ,lf K.11ittl,•
nrk j,. 212 mih•,- from \\ a~hington b Ba!t-i,111,,rc?

.. t,~tion lw!cl in l \,
Dugan IHI• rlw,en tr~ rJ,t,, rc•1irc-,•11talh"
fur thl' :\Ji,-,i1111 "lori, 1\.
:'\01, It'!',.
1('('~111

• • •

rrturn-. ii.

~t·\\ )

1\

111 .,

2 \ i- l'l,•.1,-,•,l lu n11nu1111n• 1h,d ii has
a.!d,•d 111 it, ro~tt•r of ,age,, a lll'W puprl
Ii) 11<1111,· uf Fred "l)111ke"1wan•. 't <'·,
··Wi!lil'·• b hi, i;n·at, g11•at, grl'al, ;:n',11
~,.rndf:itht'~.

Eel. Coolh in j,. tlw oflicinl 11it'kd clui-t'r
i11 I B. EJ. ha~ LIit' origi11al rm·tlwd in
painlt•, ,-!~ c·xlr.1ding th,• di111,•., i11 hi., t•Ja.,,,.
lh ,1,-k, 1h~ fullt"'" lo ,lurn him a qu,irtcr
mid Ihen It~ ,hurl rhallf,"' t !tt•111 111...11 lu•

If

···8

'\111 co11k11l \\ ith hu1 i1l~ dv111H•d lung
p:-111- <lin i11g llw .. umm,•1. ''.\lirkc, ·· :\lrCuc i, 111111 \\l'ltrin;: n•al ,,,ck» ,111cl C"\en
all< mpt,·,l lu ghe In. \lur('lt~ a bcartl-rub
during- 11 ,pare i11 Fir"t \rt, th,· utl1,•r ,1,1\.

U:-.t•.

2 \ ,·h-<"t•·il I:d. ''-p,•akt r' Llurn, as da,-s
r<'PI'<'" nlatiw for tit,· 1'11n•ig11 :.\li--ion Su
1·id) .
If "•,p,,ake1 j._ a, gnod 111 1·11!Jt·,·ting
1hr. ,lwkPI,- a, lw j., in kiclrliug th(• prof•'-'·
~ors, Hi !I ~lw,•lmn n 011·1 knn1, \1 hat lo do
1, ith ::ll the n·,·,•nue.

P,GE Tnm:r::

\ ~D \X HITE'"

.

0 rtl,•rs ll'fl ,, 1lh Ihe .S, nm~l,·c~s will be t·nlk,l for nnd deli\·, r:::.!.
:

.
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ASSUMPTION BATTLES U. of D.
FRESHl\fAN TO 0-0 TIE
PURPLE

A\D

WHITE

GRIDDI.R~

ST \GE BIGGEST Sl RPRJSE

or

TIU SE.\SO\.

cuul ,\,,u1111Hiuu·~ fir,t do,w. Here tilt"
ri-f,·n·c·-. \\hi,tle ltlr,, for half lime anrl
,topped UII) 1•ha1w1· uf a s,·un·.

Tl1t• third quartc•1 1\8!' pla)Pd oil pretty
<''I'll ll·rms "ith :0.lrlnlH<' and Whelihan

To top off a ~ew,on that l'an 1.,,. rcgarclt•d
as successful from every point of de,\,
Fr. O'Loar1e'<\ grid-men ,teppt-d oul and
took everything the big Rc<l and \\ hite
,,quad from the \letropoli,, bud to offer
and then to acid spice to the affair. nITert>cl

a few innoYations of their

0\\11.

The

weight that Assumption lat-kf'<l was more
than made UJI hy lwr <>Id traditional fight·
ing spirtt, and from the initial kkk-olT to
the final \\Jti,,tle the gamr \\at, ,t hattlt•
bet wccn two aggr~siH· aml dl'lrn11i1wd
l('alrl'-.

While play in the middle of thc• field
,,as al time,- ratlwr loo,c·, it only serwd
to add a fc" thrills to the game. But
when either team had their Lad,.-. to the
goal they put a supreme dfort into every
play and prevented the offensirn from
scoring. \"sumplion had few good S('OT·
ing t'hann•s hut tho~e thal did l'OIIIC her
way ,,en• fru,trated. The fir,[ c·ame to" nrd the end of the secon<l period "h,·.t

U. uf D. hat'k dropped a puut aJtd Redmond T!'Covercd. Thi:; hegan a ru,,Ji to
tlw Fr~hmcn·,, goal line. Dettman snagged two pa~~e, 011 a-- many play", pulling
the hall ,lithin a fcrn yard-.. of tht• Jin,•
a

V
A
R

s

I
T
y

rnakiug a f.-1, ~aiu,., to k1·i·p thing,; from
gt'lli ng 111on11lulluU,.
I I111\ Pl't'I t lw ...u.
perior \\tdg.Jit of lh<' Titan, rnablt>d thc·m
lo hold for tic/\\ n-< tl1rouJ1;l1nut thi... periu1l
and it IHI!' not till tlw last quartn that
Assumption 111acl1• nny g reat gain. At the
lw;:innin::- of this Jlt.:riod 11ith the hall on
tlwir m,11 W y.ird line the\· uncorked the
prellit-..t play ~wr si>en oil tlw rarn1111,. A
triple pass lwbind the Jim· endt'rl \\ith tlw
pig,kin hidden in l).,ttmau·, hand.; ,war
his f)\\ II :m yarcl line. T'rom li1•rt> he
lwu1t>d a ht•autiful pa"" do\\11 the field for
)!) ~·ard-- into the ,mm, uf Lnll'h 11ho mad'
a ni«-1• c·atl'h and n•,•lt•cl off 1·1111ugh ,-pan~
lwforr· l!r. wa,. tackled to put the hall on
tlw 20 ),trtl li!w. With the ga1111· 1wari11~
the clo ...e. \kCarthy altt·mptecl a drop kick
hut thr 1d11cl carried it II ft.w iudws 1rnay
from the lalh -po,t.
From htirt,> 01;,
nrit l1!'r tram hail u cltmll e lo ~corr.
Frum a team nf ,tar... Hc·d1110111b wod,
slcwcl nut f'Xc·cplioualh· hrillianl. Shiflt·d
fro111 tacklt> lo u•mer for thi, ,!lllllt', h~
pl.tyPd like> n \1·tc•ra11 pivot man on nffen ..c
and I ikP a dc111011 on clefon~,·. )wing in
,·wry play and tlmrn ing the ha! 1-rarri,·r.
(Cu11ti1111rd on pa~e 8)

Colle«re
Looks Forward
b
to Brilliant Cage Season
L \HU ::,QlL\D REPORTS FOR
l\1"11\L l'R\CTICI::.
~
Pi c~pc•, t, ore

w1) -hr ight

for a "urn•,.,,.

f ul l.m,kc·l ·Lal I season tJij,. vear. Gaant'><
are al1t·,1<l} sdtedulcd anJ ollwr~ are
,,ending "ilh Liu· l,e,t kams the l'Ollcgc
h.is l'\C'r fa('t•d. 'flw} must play a the
gamf' st·rie, ,, ith Omar, to "et• "hich team
\\ ill n•pn"'t'llt the Bord1•r Cilit':- i11 the
,~nior O.B.,\. The Ornars haH· a handpit ked ll•atu o( the hc~l players in town
i\mung tlwm art• Shanaha11. Berry, \larchand, ~ha\\ and Philip. But this b 0111•·
a '-itle is;.uc fur ,\s•umplion. Toledo ··t'',
"t. John, of Tolc·do. \\')andolte Farulty,
First :'\at ional Bank of Dl'troit, Del. City
Cull,•;i::p and po~,-.ihl} Harniltuu "Y" will
furni,,h pll'nt) nf opposition. Hcmever,
tlw ('() llcg<' ,1~·ms lo h,n-c the !J~.,.l team in
}Pars.
\\ hen I· r. Spr:,tt ga\'e the ea) I for the
initial prat·ti<·P no le,,.. than lwent) playeh
,,l.'re on hand.
\II of last year":- te.im.
11ith tlw ,•xrl.'pt ion of Sheeha~ and Cook
arc· bal'k, ancl there i,- plt•nt) of ne,, malf'rial. f>ettman is making a ,tmng hid
fur tlw phut po~itiun. Carl made quite ..
name for him~t·II on the Loyola leam Jast
\·ear, and lw b dt>tcrmined to n•peal with
\,-,-.umption. It i,, po..,.il,le that l\lurray
(l'outium·<l on page G)

1
9
2

4

....--------------------------------------------------:'1 1 1 1
" P l 11 P L E
(~ ont11111cd

from (':l!;c

4)

l'r. !'-pr .It hns li11l,· or

1\ill lw ,,•1•11 at a fnr\\ard pn,ition "h,•11
tlw ~C'il,on op,·11,, \\ orl..iug \\ it h K1'111lt',
or l>o11lo11. K1•111H·1 i~ cn11,idl"n·d as nm•
of th" fo,.t,•,t f,111~nnl, i11 th,• llurrl,·r
Citi<•,. l >i,nlon h.,,. 1,.•,•11 hi, running rnat••
for till' la,1 f,,ur ur J,,., 1t•111,. anti th,•
t1H1 fur111 ., 11onderful c.:omhinutiun
O'L,.arr. a ,uh on la~! ,eor·, tc·am. 111111
pro,,• 111 Ill' ,1 1 aluuLlc ,ii.111 ""'' r., he i·,
the hr:-t long ra111,;r ,hot 011 the ,quad.
Of tlw 111•11 men \\ illiarn,. \kCartln un<l
Thom,011 apJ'f'ar to h" e,p1•ri1•111•nl plu,c•r;,. Thom~o11 i, a ,un• ,..hot 1111,for th,•
U,hkd 1111d ought to girn the la~t y,•ar
fornard'- quite a run fnr th1·ir jnl ,,

....

~ ~~~~~:f"'"""l
Stoll 10, Ouellette :\f arke t

-•+•-

1111

'""f)

Phone Us---Sencca 4967

for

thf' ~11.ml po. iti,11a-.. L, 11..!1. \\ lwlih.in um!
I liggi11, an• l,,1ck. a11tl Krauwr. \'aptaiu nf

lu~t \'1•ar\ hidt .,"lrnoJ tC!ln1 1 j,. Olli f,,r tJw
colic~,·· 1 h,• Ill'\\ lllt'll are Dalber:.; a111I
\larn·rn: \la, r ern for.mPrh pl,1\'ed 11ith
th,• l'1111tio,· K. of C.. hut little j, kll(mll
of l>.illil'r)!" a,., 11 l,a,-kl'l 1,all pla)Cf. "Cu11··
~lwclm11 11 i 11 he !!rc.1111· rni,,c,l mul it \Ii II
I e a luml job fur ,m~ pl,1yn tu fil I l1is
-hoe,. ::-u fm '·Dutch" Krnm,•r ha, the
e·d~,· 011 the· otla•r ;!U,ml, and 1,il I probahl) hold chm11 :1 <l •frn ... i\l' p11,itio11 \\lien
1he ,-e.r,011 open,. Ifowe1 ,•r it 111111 lcl (,.,
i111po,sihl,• to pic·k u t,·a111 su t·arl), and il
look, a, if tlrl'r,• "i 11 ht· u hard fi)!hl for
po:,itiu11, l11·fnr,· tin• fir,-t l!ame.
~1,111inu111Ut)fllll111101'UUll111fltllll111IJIUl111 lUO!lltlUIIIUUlflUI~
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Till' titular fea,-L ,1f J\ ...,u111ptinn ,·nme,
duritt!! the ,-ummer 1d1e11 tit,• ,tuclenb arc
ima> frnrn tlw , .. hnol.
!"or 1hal rt".tson
th1· fl'.1st that I\ ill l,l' n•l1·hratnl 11rxl \Ion•
day h.1~ hcc11 C'ht ...1·n a• the ollic·ial fl'a,t,rl,1)
of tlw Cull,·~t'Th,· 111.tin featm,..., that
, .1rn· au in1111ctli.itP app ....al for tlw :11eragf'
•1 nde·nt an• .1 1, hoh· ltolicla). an 111u1,uJI
di111wr ,~ ith tlw ,-train~ of the Cul leg<· or,
dll',tl':t putting lo flight tlw liiller mernorit·s
of n pt"r111i,-,io11lc~,- ') bunbg:i,ing: Day. But
11 lll'n th,• da, ha" ~one•, this part of the
fe.1... l j., quil'kly forgott, n 1, hile tlu·rc rt!mains ill tht' lll'art of ewry ,turlt>11t a la,1t,
ing impres,ion of the mon· ,l'rion" antl
for mnre important ,..jde nf the• n·lt:"l,ratinn.
Tlu•n• 1-i II he a "Oll'ttlll lli~h :\I n,s in the
111urni11i:. i11 hnnt1ur of thr Imm;wulal,·
Conn·plion nf our BJr•..srcl Lad) and. in the
!'\l'lling. th,• i111pres..iw l't>rt·mou) of till'
nc·eption of Til'II llll'llllh'I'>' illlll thf 5o•
<hilil) uf the BI, ~,e,I \ it gin.
\\ he11. in 1851. l'op1• l' ius IX clecrt't'd
tl,at tit .. lnunac:ulate Conreption j,, a truth
r,·, P,d,•d by God and. tlwrr.for. i~ tu b,·
l,di,•ved 1,~· all Catholi,·<. he 1111·n·I) plo.recl
the infollihlc '<'al of the Churl'h on a d11c-·
lrine II hid1 is a... uh! th th,• Church it,;clf.
Cntlwli,·,-, 1dth hut fp11 t>x,·eption,. ha\'C
al way, helic,1·d that the \ irgin \Jar), in
\ It"\\
till' fad tltat ,hl· II lb d1>sl ined to
he tlw mother of God. \HI'> prrscn,·d from
her v.-ry <·om·eption from all ~lain of
original ,-in. Thu" 11a, entirely fulfillrd
t lw prumi~e mad,• in the p;nrtlen uf Eden.
··) ,hall pla,·,· ,•nmilies het ween thre and
the woman. IH'twet'n thr ~ccd and lwr ~ecd.
~h .....!wll nu-.h thy hC'ad and thou ,halt Ii,·
i11 11ait for lwr lw,:I." \'\ a,, it not 1110,l fit.
tin;:: that :\lar) -.houlrl l,i> gi11•11 thi,-. .. ignul
prh il1~t'- she who l\ll" In gilt' hiith to Him
11ho,P mission it 11a, lo 1111<10 thr. 11urk of

I

Wyandolle, Mich.

---+-+•--

Th<' F,·a~t of The
hnmaculate Conception

Phone Us
\Ve Deliver

Phone
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It i, to thi, prh ilPgc' of hc>r l111111at't1latt·
C.,11C'~plio11 that ~lary laigely 011c, tlw
p1m e1 and th,• i11Jl1w11l·t· ,hl' ha,. c\ er e:o.l'T·
l'i:-ed 011 tlw h,•nrt,- of nwn. I It,· \rnrl,1 i,
, Hr r<'n<ly lo n:cu~ni,.e thr po11er that
ph,,iral ,trl'T1gth and th,· peme·r thut knuwlcd;?t' l?i""'· hut it i,. 11ol SI> 111•11 a<q1111intecl
11 ith the I'"" e1 th11t come, of :-inle,~rws,...
\', h •n• r.,m ,n: fi11cl cxmnplrs of '-t1d1 ma·
j1-sti1· ,1 rC'llf!-1 h of ,·hara!'ler J,. is r., iclf'nced
in the lin·, "f tlw ,imple,t ,..aint,: und
tlwir ,tr.,nglh ,1u, an immediate c·om,c·
,111111H' of p111it) of mind and he.rt! before Cod. This. then j.., a J,,,..,011 that mar
\11·1l 111n1p) th,· tlwught-. of i\s,umption
ho,,, on th,· fpa,-t-rlar of th,•ir hoh
l'uirmtt>,: yuur i11flu1•11r~ for good among
the t'(>mp1111in11,, ..r your life\\ ill be in prn,
po1 t ion. and 11ol ,-o much 1dth ) our knoll•
lt>dgc 1,r yom cl1 ,eruc._,, a,. I\ ith the> purity
of ,·our lifr and the ,-tnmi:th of d1urnr.lt>r
thai 1·01111·-- from that, nn<l 11 hit h 11othi11g
..1,c can gi.c.
Re,·. L. J. Bondy, L.~.B.

lJ, . • 1. 1'l2 I

''PU RP L 1; AND

~. . .::·1:·H{I~fj.ii'T'Ei"J
[:;,u101UHOIUUIIHllll1flf

=:i1111i,1ie,m ron platfrn m): ''J he.•c> a11•
1101 nn ligun•,, lnclu~ uncl 1wnll1•1111•11 the,
:in· Llw fi!!"llrt, of a man ,1 ho kno11., 1111::it
11.. i~ talki11~ nhout."

1111 11111/lllllflltll 111111111111111111111111u1,GJ

!gloating mc·r fuel:
fiiw rnrp,r:·
l>ixic·: '''tuu·11 make a rnllcn nn(·.''
\\ ood,•11-Chin

1ou'tl 111.1!.t· a

,., nr;; t ..

'·f'o-it h l' mn ·,1111,.. n11,,11•rnl tlw llori~t.
··[( it Jor~n·t, hring: 1t hack."

fnt

C11on1'); '·\\ t!

ll111T<')

•·Jfr,i,·

·• \re )<Jll ,ur,," s.1icl tlw olil la,h, "thnt
ll i~ cc 11lun pl1111t 11 ill bloom in a hullllr!'d

o·r.r,1(.h: ' ·Co1111n I 1111nclcr ,dn '"'
llll'II III t' ,o gocrcl ·ualtm•J ?'"

Spenl,ing o/ (,r11a,t! 1/11/uln).,
fcalling for d1<~r,): "F,•llu11,1H· real! v OU!!lll lo l111n· "on 1h.1l gurnc.''
\ nice in cro11 cl: " 1'111'11 11 e n·all) ought
[(, !?d II )11,JiJa)."

\\ 111 TE"

··Ouh u fool i- po,itiw.'·

have to bi:', we c ,ui't llf!;hl

"\n ,·nu ,hure't'

or nm:·

''1"111 po,itiH.''

l'ri,-om•r rn Hu,,iu I\\ ho ,1 as l1cill!? tnke11
c,ut f.y a ,qua,! of ,.c,Jrlil'rs nn a 11t-t'cla) l11
l•e ~hot) ; '·You mc>n ,Ht' ht•:1rtless Inking
mP nut on a rln1 likt• thi,.'"
Soldier: "Ho11 al.nut u,? \\c lrnni lo

I'at \11·\I.: ··:\lr. Hn,1 h.,n•
h en in lu11•:'"'

Srri111111agt"'

01• ·)),.

B,•1me" auJ you·(1 l,c

.1

Bolt: "'I hat', mv Liu'ii11t~-.-r·

T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---=----=
..................T
~

'Il,·llman';'

E1tablishcd 1904

G1•p. O'L.: "'Sa) \Jae, who is a philo,ol'her?"
Juh1111) \Id.: '"One \\ho kel'p, t·ool owr
cthrr p<'oplc'~ lrouLh•.''

uutk·r,tand it. ·

ArrniP: "llo11 do you kno\\ that \lilt11n
roll,·d tht• hnm·, ?"'
,\I.: ··Jle ad\l·rti,.,NI n 'I'ar,1di,l' l.u,t'
(pair a'<lil't" ln:-t)."

Shak1·,pr11rc drscrilJ!~ the lean C::i,-sius
!ta, in; 11 menu ,Uld hungry lnok
Did
, ou 1·vc1· '-t'I.' O'Grndy or Coon,·y aftt"r ,1
\Yarl"ior·,. practice?
,B

)OU

ncc·d'nl go

fo1 the• muil to-11i11;h1 it is iai11i11g eats and
Jo~s: it j,.,11·1 lit for a l,ea~l lo he out; ll't
your father go:·

Bnll'c·: ··I clm1·1 knll\, Ito,,

llarnilto11: "T) re did you thro,, that

p;iper-1,ad?''
Hamilton (on no ans11cr from T}re):
":,ilt•1Jrc gin,, <'Clll'-l'lll...
T yn• I ,peaking for thl' first tim") :
'·) nu"n·
wrong. a guilty ron~cit'ncc

•pc,11,;,."

.. Did yuu c·v<>r hear tlw ,tory of the hole
in lhc ,tor.kin~':'"'

1

I,cEcc'.:::::~n'.~~it :,~:os l
FA;\CY CAJ...ES

(Co ((:IfilA\JF{JIB(f]NNIEA1IJ

403.5.7 S ANDWICH ST. E.

I

WINDSOR. ONT.

Huron Line

GROCER
Oppo,ite Collcre
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l MILK IIBB~~a~;:~~~ I

I

'~:.~;:;1:'.:. :i~~· i

lo e,pre-;s

)ue: "Trr the paffd po:-t."

I==.

t

lll\•l·lf."

"~o."'
"\\ d I I'll be <lamed:'

smT DHINKS

Ambulance Ser\'ice

'O'Crach·: ··Jlrgonl' ,light Felix, ere T
~it me dcHu1 on thl-.·."
f.'c·lh: ··Stai! rolling. thou rnhu~I rvgu1•,
prrd1anc·<' '")' kt.'t'II dl11,11 p1111,t1m·th
tlm.-:·

I

Get Your

'==,

Director of
Funerals

:\lr". n,1111t•: ''\Iv loH• 1d1at arc )OU
"ritinµ about non:;
lla11t11: "Oh Hell, tlrar. you 1101ildn·1

I

[El,,.,.,,.11, 1 1111111111111111,11111111111 111t1 1111,111111111,101,11,u1u1111111, [:]

STUDENTS!

Albemy J. Jenisse

Tcnrlicr: .. llm, big j... a Ion of roal?"
Tinr: "Pa ,ays it cll'f>l'IHi,. ldlt'thcr
you're ,.fion·lli113 it or liuming it."

l~ond ~Tuthl'r: "Jolmn)

1

Phone Smec11 2"7

t'\Cr

Pat: "\\1•11, hm, \ hu~inc·-.:'"

11ulk hark.'"

·If 1,1u "l'ok" nw. I'll ·Lrneh' \OU
':\lahon': I'll ·Kronk' \OU 1dtl.. a ·s1c;n,•'

~1111

l:;:::===

I)"" ~:',;;::,;:: :~::'.

t::;:·;:' .:': . ,,

.::==_:·i:.:

'l'hcrc',- a difference in Otlt'lldt, ',,,

Bcltc1· n11lk thal nH 111.-, 11111eh to
) 011 1111tl your d1il,li·e11,

I

I~:~;~::~~n. : ~~:;:; I
1 118 Lon~~o::·

4799

_:.INDSOR ;

l31,1111111111n1111111f111111111111nt1111111n1uu1uuu111 n

1111n,111u111111
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~;~~;~:·

p
I

I
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Drouillard
Prop.

@ 11,,,.,,u tt11,1,111u,11uu1u11 11111 u1111tt1u1,ipu1,uu1111u101u11u(EJ

CHRISTMAS

\ ol I

NUMBER

,._..,l ,ll'I IO'\ C011 I (,T. !:iAND\\Irll, 0:'\T.\IUO. llH I MHI I!

( :ollege Fca~t Da)
Pro, e:, Gala \ffair

illl1ri.stman ffiitttr
ff 111 , , , I111

,

dl'S

un e

more rem'\\

~

1 h t loriuu I npp, f1•11 t.
\I irk d 1,, the hnlh ml tan; thnt ~hone

1"0 "'IlDJ'°'h RHil\l FIil T
( 0 )\'J'.\H '\ JO i\

11, pll ud, 111 m the E

,1

I' r ( hri t th, SuH·rt·1 11 I urcl 11'1~ hon
l pon tl 1, Llc- , tl d.1,.
\ nd art h aml h aH'n "1th 11111 dt C(,nl
Th ir huli, I trilmt,

I.> 1921

No.

Change in Vacation
Date \Velcomcd
111(,lf ~CIIOOL IIOL)I),\)
TO J:\:"i. 7th.

DEC. 20th

\n nnnouncern!'nl thnt cau l'<I much rcJ•>H in° Ml~ th l of the , l1angc of the
Cliri Im holid,1) dates h, Fnthrr Dillon
flt r suppN l~Qt Momla, e1rnin". Thr
,r1 111 ii
hf' Jule, pro, ided for \'llClltion
to bt-p:111 <111 De 23. and md Jan 7th.
Ho11, ,t•r. ns do,ing ,d1ool so near Chri l·

mn~ r•· lh \\ould ,,ork n l111rd..I1ip ,dth
f the 111de11ts. Father Dillon
,"r('('d to t"nd ( In Q alurd I morning nl
10:30. 0,,. 20th
Arts Course "Will
'""'Ill dac:., on Jnnunq 5th, but th!' Hi Ii
dwol i" fortunnlt in hemg free until th
, 1f'nin • of Jan. 7th
1111 nrran"'err nt 11111 p, rmit tho "ho
11111"1 trm c·I n Ion chstance plent, of time
to re. 11 horn, and till do tlteir Arn ,
hoppin~ Mnn, 0Ll1 :c also ,1 ill bt- nhl

pny

111,111,

·n,c

to find mplonurnl durin" the rush "ta,011
rn ntion pa) a doubt

O! h 'PI'' da) \\}11 rcon l:le caml'
1 u , ,irth 11.I 8Ct m n fr('('.
f r< Ill \ okt' of ,in ,md f,·nr
cJc..1tl1
Antl su, h l1k m,,rq

1h"1<'L, mnkm_ th

dhidmd

,.r

l-

Ba:--i I ian Ordination:; ctl
Toronto December 21

ll lrilli,mt st.ir of Hcthhhc•m,
11 I l,nrhtne,• nr·, r p;rr)\\~ 1lim.

B

I 111

rk

,in<'1,

dw 1,1 ,,rd

TI1at i.,ncfc•st forth to Him.

College· J..o~t·~
Fir1',t Cat!c· Gamt'

I\

.i,

\11 I m n f<l I hou hl' uur ,:uartl1,lll ~tar
0 rr life's ll'mpr•IUou• \\II\,
\ml still ,h11w 011 1,hen !if, i doll(
Fur 111 rt,•rmt \.

P. J. II.
I h1

15 I

reprint ..r

I tlll

tr.: i< nu,ub<r of •It
,.~, Hni " 1908 l
1h,

I .hn

completed
C:J111ou,111th1111n1u1111111,111,un1111u.. ,,,untt11 1nu,111u11,nu1111n (:]

ANNUAL FOOT-BALL
:
NIGHT
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18th

G

Awarding of Letter$
to Vauity.
1n1 111

(

II

I

11 u

I Ul4 111

tU u11u11uun,11 •'""'"'"1111111 1111 uu[:J

t

It ~u•

P,GE Two
\ '-SlJ\ll'TIO\ COLLEGE

I u d OIi
f ,,...l aud J< Ute• ruh vt Ebcll
7 • r.eonl• I•<' .> ar.

nth
fl 00 hJ' ma.II

lt,11

STAF~.

.l:dllor-ln•l,hlrf

Jlubort RolH'.'rll',

)lr.

Auatln

f

B1,1alnt>» ltaruag r
A1h·,'Ttl8lns Alawaa r
G(.reul11th111 ...\lann.t:er
AY:l O rculatlon M.ann,:ttr

cll'•Jre for 011111,,•tnent, i, not worthy n( the
name of a Catholic rnllPgo hoy. "Mother
0111! Jlacl" ha,,, ,:irrili,·ed a great dl'al to
"·ml \ nu to rnllt•ge--tlwir ,,.parat inn from
you alonl' is. indf'C·cl. a r1•11I ~ai·rifin•. \nil
11011, during thi,- llolr Sf'a•on of Chri,t·
m~s "i'i'"rtunity will Ix- ~iH·n , ou to IC·
1111111eratc them in ~om,• litLlc df'p:rr<" for
a 11 tlwir kindne,,!"' t,1 you.
If they oh~Pn e that thei1 ,on find~ hi~ happine~~ in
tlw frit•ll(l,-hip ..r thr: family hearth. tlwir
jo, 11 ill kno,, nn bounrk and their heart,
will he lifted up in thanhgivin~ to th<'
Bahe of Bethlehem for this \ isil,Je hle,-,inl?
of a manh ~on.
~

Frnak :.tol~111lh
J..111 t Ch:IU\'hl
Mr 1-:!mmet Redmond

i!- 'j" 4
rn

Norm:i.n IJ&Uglola

i John
t John

Rporl Edit.bra

\\II\1 ,~

1111'1,!tlJ!

M« l i1l.)'1"1
Tm Mc.Manu
~lr Ttio1. McOou.-y

Alumnl };dttor
Humor FAJtor

Ch.11.&. Arm.strong

l'hill1•

<"'lar, 11u l.>ont•,)
Geo. 0 i.., t)'
Mr. J ,a. !\fRrtEn
John J'\r• nk

Aasoclate Ed ~ura

Patrick ldcl-tiinut1
f,UC<lfl CulillllUI

Jl,~·. 15, 192 I

''PUHPI.I:: ANU \Vlll'f'E''

\\~In l'lrumm, r

.,.rataK 'i (1Un1,;;

Tho,1 r. llln"
f:d Uunw

1,. o O'Orndy
John Uono, an

j lgua.llua (. 'harlou

T)'lllnt: l:ltl\11

11..oul, n.c:,bt:

c1n:r;T1\c.;~.
'Jo 1hr ,tude111,- of A,~umptiun Purplt.'
;,nd \\ hit1• ofT1·1~ Llll' Cl11 i,tma, 11 i,,h that
1'11• <·lnldhood or their heart,.. ma,· be ,tl•
1,av, o,- mern us it j._ lo-da,. · To thr•
faru IIv ".. offt>r UIJI p 1,•dgl' c;r lo\(' Dllll
gratiturl,•. To thr. Alunmi our thank. for
their lo,al ,upporl lo d!'ar old \lrn,1 \latt•r
at all tinw, and e-peciulh in thi, latc.,t
endea,or. And to all \H! wi"h a \fern
Christma,!

l· <t·
JlST \

*

HE_\11\HCHl

Perhap~ 1111•1,• is 110 greater moment of
jo, in tlw rnlleg,• buy', lift> than tit,. ad,
\l'nt of th,• \lid-Yf'11r 1Iuli1la)'· Ha, ing
,pl'nt nearly four mm1tl1s al o buarding•
tarhool he rejuire- al the i<l1•u uf n•111rnin~
honw. To IK· n11t·c· agllin among,! the "old
folk•,·. ><·nd, a thrill of t•x11ui,ite ju,
through tlw heart of th,· r,·al r.ollege ho).
He did mll realiz,•, hnetoforl', the true
,alue of o ho111P that little , lu,tt-, of
clc•ar on,•, within 1d1n,c cirri!' the ~.ll'red
fir!' of lo,r. and nf frit'nd,hip i, <'Ver l,urnmg. But. the anlicipalion uf the ll!'autiful
fea~t nf C.hri,tma, gh,·s a !,righter tint to
tlw happinr,., of r!'turning humr. Chri~t·
ma, for th" collt>gt· (,.,, j, o tinw of 1m,1rai11rrl jo). Ca,tini:- lo the II ind, the
1,orri<·, an,I trial .. c,( a ,,hull' !Nm\ in•
1,·1N· ,tui!), 111' join• in tlw happine" af.
furdl'd during the Chrislma, ~cascm.
ll111H·H'r, h1• riot"• nut forget that It ur:
happint'-'s cons1't.S in makinµ otlll'r" hap·
JI~· The ,ton of the Chri,t Child ha~
t.,~·n r,•latcrl l<J him mmn time:. on•r, and
l1t takl'S the Little lnfa;II a.. hi• 11111110.
H1• know, fu 11 11 ,-II thnt the Ha(.,. of B1·thlPhe111 1·am1• intn thi, 11orld. not with th1·
.... tfi,-h interc,t uf pr,wuring huppi,w" for
flim .., (f, J.ut :,ol,•ly In iiNlH' the unhound,
ed j11) of oil Hi~ cre.1turf:S. The col11,ge
'"" ,dw 11 ou Icl "l"'JHI hi, 1•11ti r•• , a rat inn
11ith 1111· ,,·lli,h ttim nf <'lljo, ing him,-elf
nt the e~pen~,· of other,. wh,, cxp,•o,- his
parents and fri,•nJ- lo an;ord II itli hb leo,t

What is the popular fad at \Rsumption
during till' la51 month? Is it playing the
l,anjo nr the 1·11k1! whirh ,,e ,er a fo" of
tlwm doing 110\,? I~ it trying to mak!' tht•
fir,t lt•;un ~f>ni111. intt-rmc..liotc or junior?
I, it ,tud) inµ- for thl' irnpcndin!{ Januan
,•xmns? '"· 1 fear not. for althougl.
1111·,1· arc J.!ri·at a1tr,1rtio11,, then• i~ anotlwr
i:n·illl"r feature. Othrr pastime; :ire r·a,,,
a,-,id,• until this 11«"\1 one i,- ,li,po,ed of.
E\'er) IH!!h i, doing it a11d they are keq1·
i11g at II. H there wett• a langililt· reward
fur ,u,·t·t',,, in tlw effort it would Ill' the
mon• ,·xplkahl,· hut the ~en,e of \'ictory
i, ull thl' de\'oll'e get, fur hi, effort. ~'hat
i, thi, nt·\\ appeal 11 hit-h we find in all
the newspap1•n,? lla\'e you got it? $ix·
th·n lellt>r. Cro,s-word Punles.
Th,,,,. !,rain teu~er" an• thr fovouritl'
tnpi« of <'nn,cr,1llion in the rt•fe<·!ory,
durin~ the recreation a11cl ola~ th.-ir fas.
.-in11li1111 doe, nut wear off during ,tud,
lmnrs. Pri1H,, and mostPrs OH' ~topped in
I hi'! corridor, lo find the "third note of
tlw <liatoni,· ,,cale" or ''a Grrek !:?oddi>,;._"
m three l,·ttP.rs. f:,,en in the school-room
till' ,.,u,le11t, hring out the dusty di<-tionarv.
long -.i111 ,• l,epn rlis,·ardt·d. and turn it
lo u,c for po;,_... ibilitir,. The unintere•terl
111011111111tr \\ho Irie" to "tucly \\ hen hi,
mate i,- tn inµ to get an animal with
tlm·e letter,- fln,.Jie, at him an:.,...-il): "Doi,
pi!!, 1·11t-No11 ,.hut up!"' "But thi~ be·
gin, "ith C and end" with R"-"Cow. no!
\h! Cur!.. Tlll'n l1l' drops o\'er to hi~
fri,•nd\ desk and tlw r,·,t of th«· '<lUd) is
w,blt'd. And thPn "'' 110nd.. r whr Fatlw1
Ti1dlf' "~nakt>" i• 110rk ng o,·ertiine the;c
day~.
0

0

'-

Ht>re b an opportunity for all ~tudt>nl'1
to help their •r•hool paper. You all ma•
lize. n,, dnulit, th,· 1·1bl of puhli~hing a
periodind of thi, tvpc, and if "e 01e to
runtinue "lllTcs•foll v throughout th" ,!'hool
1,·ar, ynur •upport II ill hl' nt•edt·d.
Thrn•fon-. durin~ the- Chri,11n11~ hol itlt1y•. tn aml "f'l·tne on,· ~ 1.0() ,.111,. rript inn. a~ a \ma" r,:ift to )Ollr •whoo! ~pirit.
\(,-o, if vnu thiuk You ean ,-ri:ur,• 1111 ad.,
intt•n i1•\\ th,• l111si111;,, or adH•rtbinj!' ma11•
ngcr lwfnrc goin~ home. and lw 11 i II !.t•
iilatl tu gi\l' you all 1111cT,,arY information.
!It• a lh l' ,drc ,n11l II hou,ter! !

HE\Dl:'\G FICTIO\.
Fktion _ i" 1he espcria I li~erary art of
modern tun~. It ho1< a \'Oll-e for every
mond: it t·hrr,,, and entertain•: it im·
prt"·~e, and uplift,: it light~ the path for
all of U", aml i~ l'\er readv lo t>hore ih
,·11,1 pos~t!!-,ion, for the mcr~ 11sking.
Being: for the n10~t part the produd of
litc-rary iO\ention lltl "riter l'njoy,, more
frn•dom in thr de\'elopment of hi,. plot.
Even the writer of the hi~torkol no,el
hm, tlw liJx.rt) of in•e_rtillr or omittine.
sud1 1 harac-ter>- oi- ,, ii I ~-t ,er\'e the
object of the story. fl111 \I hile enjoying
the,l' lihcrtit>s no one i, more rigidl) subJCCl to thf' couon, of literary lo\\. Fnr
,,hile frn· tu create penple and ,;ituotion..
at ,\ill he mu,t not dt.'al with the excep·
tional hut the probable. He may go
ain" here for hi.. at·tion and "cener\', be
it Oil the l'Blllptl~ of !I modt•fll llni\'Cf~ity
or the oriental ro,-tl1• of fain·lond, hut
l'IICC dt•trrminc-d npon, ht' mu,t
adhere
-.1rirtly to the people. plnt1· and 1·u~tom~
of luration.
Tht>rein Iit>~ the art of lirtion "riting.
\n<I it i" Lt•t·ausp of thi" that o reading
l.11011 ledi;:e of thP \1 nrld\ be~t firtion i,r«•quirc•d nf the ~Ludent before O\\ardin~
him hi .. Art\ dPgH·1•. Ouring the hour,
11c ,,11·11d in the field of fiction "e get 11
.-learf>r i11~ight inlt) the gn•ut liodol and
politirnl mo,enwnh of tim,·, pa,t and
present. v; e learn lo knnw our folio\\
men belln mid oftinw, "P.e the reOection
of our m111 ,ehe, in tlw d1araclrr'- dra1111
,o cleorlv before us :md takt• hrort to
profit hy· their drtup, or their mi,t.akf',.
Wert• thi, lattn the onh rc,,ult obtained
from our reorli11g tilt' 1,.:~1 of fiction, the
timt' mu,-t he ron,-idcrc·cl as a gilt-edge,!
mvt'l-1 nwnt.

~

+

~

TO :\TY SO:'\
!Ju vou kno\, that \'our "oul is of m, snul
,uch part.
•
That rnu ,eem to he film! and ron· of mr
brart?
:\0111, otlwr e:m pain m,• a, you, df'ar. ran

dCJ:
;",;one otlwr 1·:m plea~e mt· or proi,,• a, rou.

H, nwml,er the

\\01 ld II ii I be quick with its
blam~.
lr ~hado1, or ,-tain en·r darkt>11 your muni,;
"l.ike moth,•r. lik1• ,on.'' b a Nl}in1t «o trur.
The 1, nrlcl \1 ill judgt> largely of mother b}
you.

Bf rnur, then the task, if ta~k it ~hould be.
Tu "ron·e the proud world lo <lo homage to
mr,;
•
Be ,ure it will !'ay, 11he11 it-; verrlict ~·ou ve
\\OIi.

"!,he rt>apcd as she ,owrJ, lo, thi,; i• hl'r

..on.

1
"

2· 4 ir>o11·1 fori;l't lo bring bark a i;uh..crip·
tion! l..t•t thl' folk, 111 home knu11 ,,hot 'I'll
arc doing.

Dt•c. 15, 1921

"PITHPLE .A:-.ID WHITE"
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OLD BOYS' CORNER
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An Open Letter
Frotn An Ahnunus
J>,·,·. I •t. 192 l
Purplt• and \'I; hit,·,
A•,umptiun Cull,-gf'.
Dt•ar Editor: f.'atlw1 Dillon\ 1wlrnme
lo ··Purpli! and \\'hit.-'' nllltain, ,111 idc11
that ma) haH· uflt'11 occun1•cl In one hut
1wwr h,,fore exprc:;se<l. COLLEGE. ht•
said. Jnl.'." not mi:an l111iltii11i:;,. ,-.taff or
<.tud,·nt,-.. 'J hc•;.e all c·hange. "Thi' trad,.
lions," llt' S8)S, ··arc imli,-.p1·n,alilt-.'' Bt··
fore I read hi, messa~c I I\ a~ a"un·d of
tl1i;..
And thi, it- what I liked nhout Purple
and White. llundreds ,1f p111wr,-. hnd lhei,
W8) lo my d,•;.k, Lui IICl't'f lx•fore did [
recei\l' any pup,•r publi,.l11·d in an) rol or
but hlm·k and 1d1i1e. It \\a~ like a lla-h
of Iightning ! I immedialt>I) lhou)!hl uf
Ard1hi,hop O'Connor and I ,-aid .. Lord
l111ve mt·rc1 on hi" soul," fur \\l1t111 I t'll·
lt•rcd San;lwid1 Colli!gt' in 1888. Ard1·
l,i,.hop O'Connor {Father O'Connor tht'n)
hacl L,'lln prc•idt>nl of the College for
IIHmt) y,·ar,.. In 1889 he 11a• appoint<.-d
Bi,ltop of the London diocl."<1• and later
\l'l'hbi,hop of Toronto.
There are man) Lrnditions 1·0111ing fron1
th11,.e t>arly day, and the) will remain.
bi,'<·au,-.,, "hen I and man,· other,, of th,•
old ,1udc11tq ,;ow Purple ·.md \1; hite, we
thought of Fathn O'Connor and naturally
of all the other Father,- of the early <la1··
up tr, the one!' of to-day.
Father O'Connor did all his own offic,
work: he had no helper. \nd e\Cf) thing
he IHOLe· or recorded was written in
l'UR/'LE l\'K. When I n·cehcd "Purple
.111d \\'hite" like a fla,h it took me back
to 1888. h not this tradition? \\'hat i~
t·ol 11:gc ~pirit? h i~ not purple ink hut
,-ic,lf.,acrifice.
The L-.;cutcheon of Purple and White. as
"ell a, or A•sumptinn College, bear,;
these words, "Bonitatcm et Di~ciplinam et
Sdcntiam doce me.'' We carmot give or
lt'arh that \\bich we haYe not learned or
do not po,,c•ss. '( he tradition or the Col·
lc~e from Father O'Connor·,. time through
&II the:-c year,.. i!' to he good, to know and
lo be master, of ,df.
::iirn crcly vour,,
Rr:;, . I'. J. f.L·u.ru:u;.

IInrold ·Red' Kc•,el, former Tai.Kun,
lta,ehall und foothall player. visited th,•
Colh·gr, recently. ·R,·d' is no,, a sf'ltlcd
do\1 u marrit·d man, and proud 'paler' of
11 fan,• hnuneing ha!,) hu). lie also holds
a rt"'[}Onsihlc po,ition with the J. P.
!,1·rantun Lumber Co. of D,·troit. (,\ good
tip for the a,h. manager.)

··um <Jl ETS

I HO\! 'J IIE ALI ,\le\!"

'I he 1'111 pit· arul \\ hit<' •t'l'lll• lo ha\e 1111·1
11ith a 1,orm rP1·t·ptio11 II\ tlw 11lu11111i,
E, '.'" mai I l,riul!, !It'll 11 orcl, of t.-ongial U·
latwn, and em·nuraf!t>nwnt f rum tilt' ''11ld
lio1~... and thrir ,uppn1I i, it l,ig f,1<-tor 111
111aki11g llw papl·t 11 ,1irc1•,,.
1'0!1011 ing
.irt• !'Xt·1·rpb from .1 f1·11 of th,•ir hslll'r•:

"'\Ve )Ii~~ You, Con:'
I l1t·rc j, no rloul,t ulu)ut tlw unh cr,a I
pupularitJ enjow.J II\ <.uiil111g. go1,el
1 ntur.·tl ( unnie ~hech,111
\drni11•d lb 111
1rlol III alb
letic,. llln·d
as ,1 ,ompani1111 in th,·
) a r d. C" 11

ii • 011 l
,nincntl \
U I l l " II g 001
.ilu11111i of
l111t-r I t' a r ,.
IJi, nhili11 a,, l a 11

11 r

11

·· •.•... lmlt·ed l appn•dat.- 1·ou1 111T11rl,.
and llm dt•lightt>tl ut llw pro~pc-d of ,nnw•
thi11g rcalh goocl lo l!il"t· 1111, dt•11r ultl
Al111a \fatc>r the plan• -.1,c- ,huu)cl ,,,·cup1
011 the· ma,, ...
·'" alhlt'lC is 1e1·0!!1tilt•tl 111 1h1• fullo,~·ing
Re\·. D. 1'11,ter,
llattlr. Cri•ek. '\lid1. glim ing II ran•. 111 1111• Borilcr <"ii it'" _tar:
"Con" Sht>,•hm1, Oil<' of t/11· J;Tt'a/cst all•
·· ..••.• Ynu can oh,a1s count on mt• as
round atMctes ,., i;r turned out nf .thM1111p·
a boo,tt-r.''
tum Coll, Ke, 1111d 011r. nJ Iii• 111'15/ popular
H1·,. '\I. Su llh an.
<1nd likeablf! Jellmt·s that erer graced o
f.hathum. Ont.
l,11skt·tbul/ cnurl, diamond, or gridiron,
" •••••. I lih it ,·er} much. l't•rmil rnt· It ill l,e mi~"·d fr11m 1/,e .l,sumprion cage
In nfTrr ,-ine1•r,•,1 rongratulutimh. \la, ii
"I""" rhi, 1ear.
nt'Yer clie for lack of ,uppm L nn the p111 t
'Jierlum, u hose presence on tlie Asof the Old 801<:·
sum
ptioT1 team n/one in.:;pired victory, 1ra~
·
'\lgr. P. J. :\lcKcon.
1,rob11bl1 tl,e greatest de/en ,fre ba.sketball,
l.01111011. Ont.
,,, foo1b,1ll pluy,·r that I,,,~ 11•orn the Purple
•• .•.•.. \\ i,h ) ,,u 1,;i eat ,uore:,,."
111 man.1 t1 )t'tir.
Hi, ability as a ball
Rt·\. J. T. AI h, ard.
pla; rr has b1·e11 recogni=ed in both Col:Sarnia. 0111. lq:,it1/1• 11T1tf r11\ ft•11gUI' ci1rfr,, am/ l,e is
1,oirig to be mi.,:;,•d by lirs tetunmates, fans
" ................ Sim·.-r1·,1 nm:;rutu lal ion-!
and jrfr11,ls 11/il.e, th,· latler of II liic/1 he
t•rwlow u two·)t'ar ~uh,cription."
hn~ man).
REV. Ih:,,b ,\. llA\ES,
Saa<'1l I!earl S«·min,11).
"Cun" gr<Uhuucd al Assumption last
.,pring. spent the greatf!r part of the s11111·
.................. Grt•ut ! ['1.-,1 of luck."
111,:,r ut l,i., home in Clet·dmui, a11d i~ no11
REV. rRA\K J. \Jc.Qt II.I.\\,
.,11ul1 ing in· 1'oronlo for his life's u or!..
Pim·km•y. \I irl1. ll1 one ulto kT1011·s l,im reel[, and /ul\
•••.............. .} u,t 11 hat 11 <' old friend, anJ ,,'u1cl1t'tl hi., prosress in at/1/etics for :;ears,
.ii umni of dt·.u- old .\. C. 11 i~lll'd to "t.>e. he teas on/) 1·estatlay described a.s "Solid
Th" puper 11ill. I'm sure. :,upply a bond Gu/J:·
11liid1 will I ink tlw JHt·,1~11 ,cltool with
m.. genial pre-em t' is surd) misscd.
u, 'old Im)"· 11ho ore int,•no,;ted in .111 that To thl· colk•ge hoy, Con's name has be
,pd Is ,.lilTe,-, for \"umptiou,"
,·0111~ a »)·IH1rd for all that i, mf'ant by
~ i111't·r<'h vour,-..
college "Pirit. Iii:.. progres,, from the
R•:\'. W. G. Ro<;F.RS,
\linums Lu the college team 11a~ marked
~acn'd l lea rt S,•miua 1 >. h} Jij,, choke a~ Captain on end1 team in
ha.,kethall, bai;t'hall, and football. This
j,. proof thnt hi~ 1t•1111nnate,. nh,:a)& looked
Renn, Ja1·cpw,. ,·oarh mid ..1dl11r foot· to him n• a leader.
I11 ,.Jorie;, or college life, Con i~ an outhal I 11111] grid ,tar lwrt• a fl'11 }<'ab ago. i,
~tnmling cl,aracter. Old hoy,, \1 i II recol1>0\1 ,II \Ian knul I ,-.tudying for fort,ign
111i,,iun,. Suct:e,,. lo ) ou, Hn,m
lct:I the miniaturn tl1e.ilcr e,tahlished in
tlw ,wimr11ing pool, 11herl' tht'e t'e:1;0rl,it11nt
Er!die Barron. plunging fu 11,hnrk an,1 ,um of 1110 cent, 11us charged for admis•
•uuthpa,, c·utrlll'r on 1111, Colle.ge 11ine, i, ,ion. l\l1'rnori1,"' of the cold <la,, of 1918,
,11,o at '\lunknnll. Gocul 11urk, Eddin.
1ecall Cun in the rolt· of '\·~al-heaver"
Ju•Pph ~pratl 1Bruthc-r \'Vilfn•d) b 1101, and '"fireman." The ''Trc:- Bien·• Clul,
1•t the Alc,ian Broth,•r, Commu111t1. !:-1. ""s noted for ib fondncs, for manual
Loui,., \lo. emploved in ho,piLal ·\\01k. work. e\ en though hoo~ and . tudics. ~uf.
11,• i, rememLn·d a, 1111 ,·nt,•rtaincr .111d fcred '0111<'\\ll!lt. Curator of tlw G1m;
Dramatic Property Man; Rink Rat;
lmrn11ur isl.
\\'aikr; lllf"·C arc u few of hi, a,thitie-.
"ah1•1 IJu1111c, anutlwr old .\,,,umption- Boxing 1,a, his hohh, and Con 11u~ read,
iti·. recent I) pa~~ed tltt~ Har exam,., im d for u fight \\ hen :1 • fii;ht \I a, ne<.L"'sBr).
i, 110\, pr111·tid11g la\\ in Det roil. Ila\ ir1g F, en ,1al wart policemen r<."pt·ded Iii,
ut1ai11ed hi, gonl in lif,·. It<' did the in• fi~1ir pru\\es•.
Ilic re,;pecL and admiranitalole last month aud took unto him-,elf tion 11hich i, held for Con will bt.'<·ome
11 wife. C.ungratulation, \\ 11lte1 !
traditional in college annal:,.
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Col11·•re
Caire
Squa(l
t:)
t,
Ready
., for Ila re I Sc·a~on
Ill \ \ y ,u rEDlJ I:: F \CEs Ol'TF1T
Fr. 'prnll's star <1uinlct arc t:.i"er lo
•tart ,,nc of tf1 h,m]c;.t ,chcdule, in ) c r •
I 111• oppom·nl r.mk foremost among mlt·n ol lcgrnte learn- ucru~, thr border niul
tlu· lie:;t in thl' IJvmi11io11.
Tlw l<'arn i, prad1c II) the, si:1111c a• la•!
v•m. \II tli, Hle1an, 11re hack and hold
thci1 old plat t'S, I\ itli Krnmt r to fi II th,
, m am) ll'ft h) Con lw<-hau. K, nllC\
nd Du11lo11, midget flll \\unls, \\Nk lik,•
a nia, liim. ~lurra1. nt tenter. 1s a hard
man for am opp<mcnt to li11I d. arnl thr
fon,11rd i a miµ:lit) gooil on,• I\ heu h,· can
~lore 11hw Higgius is g1101cli11" him
'I his ,eason i, u,n,ulcn•d the re.iu-st
i11 the hi-tor) of tlw eol Je..<. I11e latest
arlditio11 to the d1e<lult" arc hum,· an,I
homt g unc:, "ith Da)ton l niH'l'l'll).
1, hirh i 011 tl1
Ii,t of some of the "Iii
'I en' t nfucn, t' tt"ams Fr :::-1,rau hre
11,,l planned a :Xmn,, tour.
<..am(';; ar,
prn,li11" 1dtl1 Pt. Hur,m ") •·, \\ ood,10,·k
"'i ·•, London \rro\\ Ilaimlton '"\ ,. and
rorunto Central.
o for 11 ... s, hcdult• 11
c lud,• gamt><; 1111h tit, follo1dng::
lie:. l 9- I 1N \at Dank I ll<'rn I
J.in. 20- \\ ,andutlt• l Hen•
" 23--- t. John"s ( I ole1 k, 1
" 27 l1m. of Da)lOll lllcrr)
'· l!()- l'in;t '\at. Bnuk ( 1lwr,• J
l'eh. 11-- \\ )Bndc,ttc (There)
·· 18 Cit} C,ill,•ge ( fhcrc)
" 21- l Ill\. of Dil1 tun ll1l'r£' J
" 27 'l. John', ( Here)
l\lar. S- U. of I oledo I llert I
•• 12- U. of I okdo ('I her, 1
Om11r,, ( fi1e g 1111' ,erie5- ,btrs 1101 yet

SPORT GOSSIP
\ss111•1ptio11 b J,.mkm

tron h or

~1urra,°Kc1111r,.n 1nlon rn111bi11. 11011

~
"""'

I I ' . . . . ··~

1111 IUII H i n " " fUUI t I I

ttt

....

\ ...!..u mption Has Spred)
Intermediate Team

I

tins )Car. Th, e tin rt lime 111.1), rl
gethcr for 11 111mbt'r of ,<·11r 1,h1ch
cour1t.s for their sp, <h
irk

,1

011 ft;E BI '-1 H\ f~ IUl'nI SI\ I
"'CIIO{J( I\ TII \I I HGL I

Paul (Spud) l\lurph~ l ~ ., 11-K ID 011
l•ul I plnyer 1,a.~ ho,cn tt11 r 111 th · \I
'tar Hi.;h ",ehool rlt'\r 11 ,r I) ·trull C, II
grat11 l11tio11s, "pucl!

pru1111 ,. to put rNII
I 111 m· tit i, sea,011.
L C I ehel. ht lter knm, n 11~ "N 1 • ,1 h ,
le ft 111 rl' in 1920. 1111 l,1 c•n I rnnrr 11ith
the "I. \Ii, hal'I\ nigh, h 111 11,· 1 ,ir •
of tht• ~IH ,•d1es1 h,ilf-hat·b III Uni ri, 1111d
nil! proliahh b,· r, n 1111 thr l nh n;it,
of Toronto tram nc ,1 , rar. O'B1 wu nnd
U>IH<'\
hoth former \•~111111iti 111 riJ
slur wer, 1111pu1 t.i11t fac t()rs in 1, inuin
th!' "ftlUJ' d1.1111pio11,!11p ro1
l \l1k 'this \< nr.

+

+

Su h-l\iinirnt- League
Gets Under

,va)

11\ E rE \i\l~ i; ILL PIGH1 IT Ol f
FOR .ll \l<H{ CB \I I.ENCi l VP.

crrDll"Ccl)

Ue1 roil ") ' I pending)
llmnilton ")" (p•'tl<Jin

'.\1 \ -.TJ· H::, CO\Ql ER PHIFS r-. 64.
Thi" mnin all rillllon. from n pomt of

,1 "

mlt r t on De cmht r flt.h
the 1,a,k, L
hall •,1J11c bel\1C('n the i\f ,tt"rs 11ml Pric L"
uf the I a,ult). It 11a a r<'nl L,1ttle fro•1
st11rt 111 lini h, and hoth o;idi:, h.td nt 111
upporters 011 the ,1de-lmcs. The l'ric,t
h,J11ed their mellle 1>1 pla)illg thr ,,hole
gum m1hout
sul.istilut1on: ,1hile thr
,1a tcrs SCf!med to he 011 dn"'s parade.
I nth<r '1,Cc pulled orr n II ation,ol hot
from th · middl of th, Ooc,r. ~urpri 111'(
n,:n huru elf. ·1 h p:amt \\D intl'rntplld
for 0111, tune II l,en l\t r. Co) It ohjc !Pd tn
Kram,.r' nfrr« mrr, Lut p,• 1cc '>II finulh
r ·,t ,i 1!1:l.

11111111g t hc pnst l" ,, "rC'k,. tlu~ Sul
\linmu league 11a• <•rgu11i1.cd und< r I r
Guinan, tht•ir, 0:11 h. I he teams nre e,cnl}
111 tlt.h<'d und are madl' UIJ of the plnyprs
or th Su 1,- \I mum foot hall lt•aguc. A 11
the gam('S so f tr hn\C llf'<'II hut I} t onle led
,rncl all in.Ju al ion, arc p11i11t111~ fon1ard lt>
, 11

1•1111111-ia,tu: St',1,011.

Lt 1g11,. tundinµ; to d111e:
11r ,j.u1

Wun

Lo-t

Ti<'.J

2

0
l

Ol1mp1(, ........ .

I
I

2

0

\11roo11:,

0

l

0

Spartans .............
.............

l

I

~liclget
0
l
IJ
rte lint•up<-·
~parlnn, I' ilumho
capt.1
Park
"'} mmunrl lh rne Brnd , I rum, r Ott
he in Heich, P ,mponi
I roJ II
II 1'!tl r rnpL
~
"iul lhau
l. rn111111gh, " 0 llrirn, llu,d1< , l, I ),

~

• II 11. \I
\It I urcl. I

IJ

I> 191

'Pt;RPJ E A:-;n WII J TE"

La ..k of Veteran~
Ju, enilc~ Getting in Form
llamper~ High S«·hoo]
I \I Il l H '\ld,l-1 ( O \CIICS SQU \U.

l nd,·r 1h , .m•ful , ,1;1cl1inµ of He\. W.
I'. '"l-Ccc thrr Lia, l,, n ,1 hundred per
, ul 1mprnH:111,•u1 nmou~ th, luv1!11ilcs
durin tlu I I 111 o
In ordrr to
t ,, L, tier lrue on hi learn the coach
look on lh Blu,• \rw11 of \'rmwor,
d1amp1011 , f I •t \rar's Ju1e111le O IL \
<t"• ".ison rn tins di5II icl. From tl1c
ho11 iiw 1hn1 !11~ quad mad,· Fr. \kGcc b
111111c , oufid, Ill 1h,1t hb team "ii I Lring

,,,.,'k.~

honor upon th,• c hool. l'u11hennure hl"
ol a •owl idea of lh~ qumt,•t 1,hich 11111
1tpro"' nl \ C.: 111 lh, J111enile 0. B. \.
I he fon,1ml p,1ir will I,· d10:-e11 from
lliggrn • tar forn rd uf ln~t I cm ~ \~ nr.
11111-.: Burn~.
111c 5h01 from H. s. Hc><c·n.: , Bond,, Dillon, Dai}, nlt'lnhcrs of
la,l 1car' li11-K1111,; and ll11milto11 and
l ,rnma11 11u11 co111t•rs 1 he re is real op·
posit1011 I or tli, p1101 position ltC'l II ccn
1l1r 1l1rc r m• ~ \outl,s, h, l"h), Crnrn,· nnd
Hont )·

\., fo1 tilt' clcff'11,r. JIIY•lliu11, "Curh"
Lullmanc ~•ems to 1111,,• the ,·dg,· 1111 the
11 •t 1\llh '·-.t.111 • Boud, .i dos -., cond.
llo11f'Hr, lluc,;c,1, U 111, \, I ou. Oulll'lle,
~lurrn) and Gn·en nr,• nil , pnhle of being
l,uki,d 1111 for this po,11io11.
I he Ju11·nil1"' lul\c n hl'R\) ,iii,· lull· un
1hrir hmub 11u I will he pl111 in;; the
lt,,1 Jlllll1Jr tcm1, U\:ulahlr <HI tlw ll11rcl,r
Citic-" Uurin,,t tilt' ~· a•un tfu,\ "ill m1·ct
tire Blue \rro\\s \lonnrchs, Chi1•JH'1,.1,.
011111,, l'i1111 fn; Bnn~•. En •le, and De·
fo11dcr•. 111e •cln•clule 11111 11111 I~ 1111·
11,mu t><l uutrl tilt' rie;,;;t I tlition, ho11c1cr,
th, team 11111 1,, 11rll supplied 11jth gam<'-.
I r. Mr<,,.., is ouh lvo 1111:i.iou- In get
tlung" lnrted nn,J hr 11 ii I pnni~I,• tire
It am 111th pnn:ticc g.imc, until the
i11g lcagu,• date

• llie l'Jijf,1,opfier, TOlllrCd alJ O\l'f the
Third Finl in n ·'farmer,· ;?Ulllt', Der. 8th.
-.·,,rt• lil'i11g JO. J, l\kPlrillip, u11,J Ago-.
11111 11ert' 1111• - , orin~ ace:, fur the \\ i;;i,•
Bo,•. ··"pagl11•11 i" Gunri--11110 11 orl,,•,I
h11nl fur hi team 1ml 11a, unlurk~ nt the
I ,kel gr.Uiug onh 111w fi,·ld goal. :\ext
lm11• tl111 111t·l'I Fatlwr Sprau is goiug l•l
I wk 1hn11 u\l•r .,- 111• rxpc'< t- to gt'I ~nm"
11, ,, m.1ttr1.1l for the , ,JI 1,-gt! s-,ruo,I.

.+

J·

On \\ cd11c,tl111 1'1 t•uiug ncxl, !'at \ lt
\ln,111,, th,· il,•mon <•f thl' c,111tl) ponil, 11 ii I
put on th,• glu,,._ in on t'xhil,iti,111 bout
11ith l dix, 1h,• \\ ilJ Bull of 1!1e l.ittl,
\'\ nlk.

i~,,_l!l;j;;.~,t.:tlliot~ti..C...M....,.~~i

I

SENECA 217-W

I Albert H. Levy

IrilllH©~iA\rm:11
IUHIIHUllllllllUUl ll. . llllllfHUU. .t111t11n u u. . 1n1111nu1111u n

15 Sandwich St. West
WINDSOR

"I''"'·

\X ith tlw ,v arrior::;

THE TOOL SHOP HARDWARE CO.
"Save on Sporting Goods"
.

t6'\.(15 :\lid1ig1111 \ , ..,.
DETROIT

Your Team
Wears Our

Cadillac

Equipment

4555

Special

Open

D iscounts

Evenings

lo S t ude nts

f

Knock Out
Athletic Equipment

I ICE SKATES·· SHOES·· SWEATER

I

~ ~ l l i i l l ~ ~ ~- ~O• O•\';.;lt~9till~~~Clilitwi'i!•PllliP\\liallC..11,:,~,g;.,'Ciill9lilill•

''PURPLE ANO WHITE·•
C;J•uu,uunnn,nurno•utull""''""H"ll'""''"''''"""'"'11H1t11u1uuu•111u11u11uuu11u111111uf•Ht1t1ou11u1·u1111111u11,1u101,1111111,u11ut1ut

I

t:J,, ..

\VITH THE CLASSES

0

I

,,,,,111111111111"''''''''"'''''' ' ' ' ltlllHIIIIIIIUllltl1iUUIIUtllltlllllltllllllltlflltlllllltl1•11,111t11111,1u11,1,,,,u,111111,11111u1t1tllHtt11111,111111,111u11!!J

Cndu ll11gl,• \\tml- 111 h11n1, if 11ight
fulli112 ha-. .in~ thiug lo do 11"ith da1 hr... uking.

I 'a1h1·1 Dillon think... 213 i, tll<' ,.man,.,.!
l'la,, i11 llw hou-.•. If 11111 1!011·1 licli<!V•
it, a,\; him.

It ho, ht•cn noised n l,out 11\ 1111' !'hi 1n<oplu·rs !11111 \lr. Juhn \lutr,I} i, in tlll'
Tllllll i11; fur t h,• l'h1111lo,oph) ,gold 1hi,

Fir,t \rt, i, glad to note that dh· n,:,·nt
dim·-- 11f lln11arJ Thump"'" did n<>t pro,c
"<'riuus. !'or a fr\\ da,,. \lih· looked ll"
i/ Turn \lah1111 bad lu't·n pral'li.-ing on hi,
j,m; hn11t·H·r llw rl'..tl <'all'<' "a,- an

\.'l•ar..

Th,·
lnl) rt•.
1111 hi,
for thl'

l'hilo,upllt'r•. ,•,pt·dalh \Jr. \le,n,h lo n111gra1ul.111• Jul111 llii:gi11°
1•ffurh in c1,I It· ·ting tit,· odrl dime,
Orir11tak

Thr nrw pl'riuJ 1,hirh all mc-rnl>t.·r, of
B1•1l1•, l;t·llrt·, fi11d it possihlt• lo lw ttll
lune i, the lir,t ono• <'\<'r\ Thur-da, mu111ing. \\,. wcimln if the fa<.:t th111· thi, i,
the Ullt> o•fu,, 11\'t'I' \\ liidt rathl't IIO\\llrd
prc,ide, h.i- !lll}lhing lo tlo with du·
1•0,1.·ulinr p 111mptrw,,.

;JC fl't.'t•11th JwJil a 1l,•l111ft• II'< 111
wlw1hcr tl1t• Littlt' \\'all- should '""
abolished n, ,l form of pum,l1111P11l, It i,
fea11•d thn1 the ,.upport,•r, of 1h,• 111•gali1,·
• i,I,, rlicl 11111 h,1\1' th,• da,, h,·hind llw111.
Thin! Y,·ar i, j1J,t n•t·o\"ering fr11111 1111'
,hm·k "·I tit It tllt' p,1,tp1>11t'lll1·11t uf 1h,·
:\:11111, •·xmn, gm 1• tlwm.
'I h"r 1m• al I
ltu,~ rnap1,i11~ 11111 u ,·oulM' of '\,urk..
,Jurin~ th,• 111,/idny,.
2 \ Ill!, tlu• 11·co1 d of l11·i11f! I 00 1wr <'t'l,l
in th,·ir ,·011tril,utio11s to the \li,,ion F1111 I
fur ~o\1•111lwr.

l•n't ii p,!euliur ho\\ f1111111 ,w<'irh 111~
:11,pe11r in th1· 1 lu,,.ronm? 1'11t• nlfll'r da)
in 2 \ our of illl' p1ofc.-,or~ ,,a, 111~trh
latrl out \\hl'n hr lc.1111·,I aga111,1 a rle-.k
that \I 11' nol f.1H!'nrd lll the flour. It took
1111111,t 1h,· 11... t uf th,• p,•riucl I<, !WI Iii<'
,·l,1,, hark to normal.

"I

#~41"si~=!l6'~~~""'!:i~..
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Ouellette Ave.

1Opp11,i1t• \Jl,,11 'll1!!alrd

,~~

,1't~t·t ... '.".

Tlw l\,rt·i)!'n .\li,,ion r11llcC'to1 in 2B
i, l1m in/! a" hard a t i 111e to /!'t:l tlw diuw-.
11<1111 th,• din ,1'11ul.1r, a« \fr. H<·dmonrl
lia, !Wiling· :,uh-niptiuns from them.
G111"-s ,, e \\ i 11 ha,,. In ,tart .1 n,ursc• 111
"'~up port."

lh far th,• IH':'I :'jH't'('h of tilt' ) 1·ar at
1hc =:-t. Ru,il Li1t·1111~ Snt'iPty uwt·ling,, \\as
1hu1 uf \lr. P. Au,tin on i\O\. l llh. l)j,;
lupir ,1,1, ;111 ,·ulog) on 13ishnp La V,1! and
",1, del h ,·rt·d II ith 1•x1·1·1·1li11gh good form.
\lr. ,\11,tin hu, ,Ill 1·,1·eptio11al Iv pl1•asintt"
:,peitkiug \ uin•.
..

Tl11· drh,11 in:! 1t•a111
,11011:; fin, and

,·hall!!ngt· to

\I

,Ill)

or

2R i, ,·oming
ill soon h,• i,suing thei,
oth,•1 tl!.1tn iu th,· -< hool

l>uriug, tlw 1m~1 \\l·1·l. llw ,kating rink
ha,- liN·n cr<·<·l<·il 1111 llw <·,nnpus. largely
dm• lo I ht' dTur1, of \Jr. l{ed1110111I anti Fr.
O'l.11u111•. \111\ for a gc>nd ,te:uly "(It'll of
n,ld w,•athrr and "'-' "ill haw th,• good
ol1J ia111t• of hm·k,•, \I ilh 11s. II i!< t'X•
pt·,·tt>U In h,1,1• lht• duh read, for u"e on
n·l11rn from ,ac:iliun.
lln111h,·11 \lau "!:'iu1·. ~lbhtt•r. \\ltert··s
tit<' uthf'r ,-id,• of th,• ,trt.'<:I ?..
\\ In it's iu-rn,, tlw road!'.
Uruuk "\\hy I \\as O\t:r tlwrc uni.I
lh,• f,•ll<H, told 1111' it \\ a>- on•r lll're. ~011
~hi1l1 11111• of 1.011 ,·a~ I ~ \~
1111':1'~....,.~~~~~~I.\

Solve a do;,-er1
Chr,·stmas
-

!_
;.

problems wilh the gift

WINDSOR, ONT.

1
Beat' em ALL I tYour Photograph
Restaurant
11

a

Counter and Table Service for
Ladies and Gentlemen

Also

All Kinds of Refreshments.

11

Oec. l .'i, 192 I

J

We Solicit Assumption
Studenls' Paironage.

Iha( only you can give-

"

It !l \/

al,, I It,• nppo111l m1 111 todny 11 ,. \\ ill hu, ,• J n11r pnrt ruits i11

ItA. · ;;~·,·;, ~~~;RS
Ij

11~-itiill~~liilt'IMll~•'li);iDu\llliltt..iu\\illo-

S,·11,·,·11 ~111,liu,

61 Pitt St. E.

WIND SOR

O:'\: G01\G HO.\IE FOR CHRbT.\l\S
lh Georgl." S. ~lorro\\',

··rlJ

tn and [,e hunie :\mu,·• n•ad tht• !t•I•

tt-r ,, 1ik1i 11,. -.e111.

But mother oft h~d read the ,antt• au<l
kne\1 just "h,11 ii nwant:
'-lw u11dl."r'-tood another ,01111 would fol.
10\, it and say:
'·J'm ~orr,. \!other. hut I c·an·1 lw h111m• nn

:,.;ma, da,.''

remi•mb1·r,•d II(' had ,inid it muny
tim,•, lk•fort·.
So \lollwr f,·lt h,• didn '1 kno\\ hi,s tap
upun the door
011 \mu" muru brought mor,· of , h~·r
1ha11 gifb whi!'h he might ,1>nd.
If 011h he \1ould co1111t this dav. :is on<'
\\ ilh ltt>r. lo '-!WIid,
·

:--Ill'

\H'II

lr) unJ lie home," that 1hr 1,11} our
young folk .. look upon
Thr prcdou~ thing~ of life and 11e\"cr miss
tlll'm till they're p:un,·.
Thr. paltry. in,.igt!ificant, allurement,
11 hirh UJI'\ cra,·e,
Thr. ra::,;ini pa,sio11 uf clesir<' is making
them a :1lavr
'I" romance ond adH·nturc- but I grant
some dav thn 'II find
Thal thl.-t' who real h ln\'C them are 1h,·
folk~ lhl', \e lt•ft behind;
Auel so I 1~-ur1tler if they really think (,p.
fort• thl', ,ar:
"I'm ,-orn. \loth,•r, hut I can·1 be home•
011 :\.ina" da) ...

"I'll

rJ I grant

rm

,afc in saying she has C\"()11
mark,·d it down
l'pun th,• l'"alt·nd11r, thr hour. hi1·h hrin11:s
) ou ii110 town,
,\IHI. too. I'll 1;ager there i~ not one nt•igh1,or on llt.'r ,t ret·I
But know, altout your coming homt'-lo.l
eil·,· the folk,- a lri:ol;
!Sha Ii Mol her", cl ream lw hrokrn aml poor
1-'atht•r\, d1ccks grow pale
I•runa that 1,rit·f and ugl) ,Pnlt•nce rou
1111,t• 11 rillcn in your mail?
Thl'll I'd rat her 11c,·er set' rou wlw11 the
p1>,t111u11 slops lo gin,
'llw lelln It> you, asking, "Come, ~la
ha,n 't long to li\'c."

,1

,\n\\ wh) not \Hite tl11>111 )OIi.ii bt• 1herernur \lolher's gelling old,
\1111 father. Ion, j,. failiug, as su ofte•1
you\,· l>t-t·11 told.
You'~e got lo le~1rn to ,·l11•ri~h 1lting, your
part·nt... l1<1l<l 1110,1 dt-a,,
.\11rl one of thPse i~ ~lother\ ,,i~h vou'II
1101 fail lo appPar
•
011 :\:ma,. morning at tlw l111111r•-tlu- olJ
honw once , 011 knew
\\ lil'rc t•\·crythiu·g lo them ju,1 se.. ui- a
living 11arl of you.
~o fix your heart upon it and don't let it
from You ,1ra~:
\\'rilt· l1onie to-nigi1t and lei! them you 'II
h,, tlw1c on X11111, day.
I-:Ji1ur's :'oiole l'ublishcJ 1hrnugh couu ....y ol
R,•,·. r. J. C111li11a11e. \lr. :\!um>\\ j, Vl!tl oi
fatt..., 1.11llino11e'• pari lii.. no·r-.

1' "1· 1·
P tJ RO\JlF. OUR ,I/JI FRTT,F,RS

f>l'c. lfi, ]921
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:, THE LIGHTER
VE IN~~

!

!
~

l).,Jl.,,rg
ru·xl

,luur?

}'AU

E\'f.N

Jolrn \I,.

!:-a,. ''""• 1,hat's th,· noi,,•

11011?·1

\1, Carth\ I gu,·-. \(i,I,.,., i~ .gellini:
hi, h,..av, 1~11dnw,·ar out.

llur~<')

J. \I.

''I 11,e,l to he an ur~ani~t.'"
di,J )"1111 gl\l' It up?"
···1 h, monk, 1 ,li,•d.''

"\111) \\Ji\

ll11r;,•1

l!J,,111t1u1uo11111111u1,111111,111tu1111nu11111111111,,1u1,,,111111,11111,11111:)

Willi,._..( don't ,-.1111 lo go to that d
school."
F11thcr-"\\.hv \\ ii Ii,·. ,1 lwr,· rlid mu
11l'r ll'arn ,m·h ·a \lord ,i- that°?''
•
\l ii lit• "Wh)
\'\'illiam ::ih.ike,p,•arr
u,c._ '",rd._ like tlrnl."
Vatht•r-"Well. then, quit rnnninl-\
around ,dth him!''

fl,-.,,t11l 111,, "l'ool,H110111
l-l<t111d,.,.,.''
" 11,•llo Jad..i1•:

l\1•1111\

~port~?''
The Fair One---"l11111wn,e(y, J.ut father.
the mean olrl thing, ncH·r 1,:t, tht•rt1 ,tay

, ery Jatt,.''

A ,11,d,·111 of co111111t•rri11l ".,, :i-.1..,·tl t ,
,a, thr grac.- at a banquet. \ltho• a new
1·x1,t-rir11ce to him, he look it 1..1linntl1:
"lkar Loni."' h,• hq(.in. ··11t• thanh you
for all your fa, or,- of tt'<·t·nt tla!l'. \ c.
n•pt our heartf,·lt gratitud,•. \\'" tcu,t ,1 •
~haJI tt't'i"ini nlRll) morr hl,•,,-in.~ from
yon in th<' m·nr future. Anwn."

•·::,a). \\hill kiml llf a fly is thb on Ill)
hand?"
''Thnt is 8 hor,-1• n,:·
·'It i, a kind of ff) thul huae• 'rount!
l'fl\\ ... , hor... <":"oi anc-1 ja<"ka, ... e..;,"'
''Y,,u :1,in't It) ill;? to ,·al I lilt' u j1ll'k11,-,,
you?
··~o. I ain't, hut ~011 t·m1'1 fool tho,c
hor'<e llie--.''
·
3ft'

\n Englishman 1111 11 trip lu Cana<la wn,
11alki11g ,lith hi~ C:ana,liun ho,t Llarn th,•
100 nt night. An 11\\I l1ooted: tlw Engli,h
man Pxclaimed "\\ hat\ 'mding?"
Hi" friencJ w1,111·red ''Oh, that", un O\\ I.''
Engli~hmaJ1: "! kno,, it", an '011 I, hut
\'ihat the 'ell is 'uwling?"
11 ,1rend1.

hu~c

Bert

nf it."

lo

1u11r

.., ,•• ii
11 11nnd

mnrn,

piint that

I

nun

".S,irr), hut I ran't l,!<'I 1111• tlm•acl

lht, 11

sl111m, \\a,n·1 it?''

1,·ft •11111e n

1111 ,,f mum'1,
l1t•ar."'
'·O ,,.,, tlu• , "P ,hut him l11·fnrt• lw
t uulrf f"t 11111 ..r tlil' \\ill<(ll\\,"

"But Ill'

r.,•11rg,· rn t•an II cnl It) 1·,al I 1111 hi, p;irl
1111' oth,·r night hut 1\111•11 hC' rt•iu hed her
1,..m,.. h,· •II\\ a 1·11r 1,arkl'tl in front •dth
:1 ,ii:u 011 it "" ill ir.', 111ght."
George
,lidn't i!!CI in.

~~ ............!) ..... ~""6•~~"'!".lll

11t'n'

\\ulkinjl; aluni;

I he rorriclor, \\ hen n r;•,irl1·11t of I he

Col,

li:gt· •ll>pped th,·111 and a,kcd, "i\ re you
ho,·, from Wind,ur?"
··~n, ,,e'rt• from Amh,•r,thurµ-.''
"Oh! you look likr ,·ii\ peoplt>."

In tlw ~ick room.
"\l) dear child, 11 hy arc.: yon ~o pale?''
''l wu~ hit ,, ith a q clmw la,t night ,
nur,c ga,·e mr. a dose of ,.i,tor oil.''
"llello, John Dono\an, 11re you t·aptain

,f the \linim, Ba~kctball team?"
"\ot yet,"

ELlIES, Lin1ited !
ivl7r 1£u9lisf7 ~h.0+1 J J
CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS
Neckwear
Hosiery

Gloves
Mufflers
Handkerchiefs
Etc.
1.

1-,.

44 Pitt Street Weiit
WINDSOR - .
ONTARIO

i ' ·---·--··-·-.. . . . . ---t lMEISNER & CO.

I

Wholesale Confectionery

611 Albert St.

WINDSOR, ONT.

'

' I _. . . ·-····-··-····--·Ji
II
j (

~l>-'lliat"i.-.....*l),,ot~N,,~!1>,111~-'i

.\l~ti,,::~~-M~~ci..o'll•"llrl..

WM. De WAARD

vo11

·"I have no "r1•11d1 in mr room, liut mv
ronm-rnat,· j,. a ~ood rrank."
·
fhrt'1' du~·scholar

\\hat i,

Doulon-"\'\ lwu 1110 Polt·,
gue,,,."

I ,,,11, in?"

'·\\ C'IJ, 11ld man, l1JUfl1 lu,·k:
\\HN 111,f11lh •uclrl,•n.''

11,..-lc',; d,•atlr

~

C'ull) - '·Rut teadwr hcrn do you prnH•
th,•,f' prol,J..m, '?"
'-;t,-cle I hulling in I- .. \\'hy. look up th"
an,,H'ro in the hm·k of the book.''

'Tm looking for
one in >·our room?"

\lull\

t·n \\r·dcling?"

Pat-0 \re ,·11u going

Stutlt·rll (,ho\\ ing Youn~ d,101,rl through
the gymna~ium )-"Do you <'1tjo) indoor

H1Jrn•.

Coal and Wood
Building Supplies
Cement Blocks
Solvay Coke
and Ambricoal
PHONE SEN. 2163-J
Address: Huron Line and Essex Terminal.

1

J

I
1
I

,\1Ma~~~~~~~~~'\,i~~fus~~~~~-~~-~~~~~Mli-

l'Ac,t: Erc,IIT

"I' UH I' I L A N I) W II I I I"'
(101111111. .J

1\iinim!'\ Have

111,1,,,

fro,

11

,

!)

(l•l'p,twd thr.111 for the f(,;cpti,,n of

thr- -111:rnmf'nt.
Tiu d1oir uud,•r tl,,, nl,l, tlir,:t:tinn c.r
l'i,1h,·r sfrnrp, ,•nd,·rof the ~IPS,1' Solem
m·II•· 1,, n.,rtlmluuh us 111 II I rcdit.tlrlc
111,rn11, r.
\., i, n1•l11111 Father \1, h11l-n11 t11·,11t·d
1111 ~111d('11I- 111 a s11mpt11011, dinurr 1d1ile
th, or I lw,tr,1 /Jlnvc,I nil tlw lalt"'I j111.1•
111111... 011,• 011 , had 111 , Jo, 111 <'II'• au.I
•mn~in<' hin,s, If al IIIC' ,111ening of lht• 11t•1,
Hw,l.;,Cn(lilla,· I lute!. \\hich 1•1e11l ul,n tnu!,.
pin, e vn th ...,me ,111).
TJ1t, t l>lllt'(l} l'\ !'tit nf th,• d,11 cnn i-te,I
i11 ,1 "F1urnrr's"' g11111" hi>hH•en the Phrl

No V,·teran"f \'IIIH{ IH,IIE i\ll ..,'I Ill ILi!

"n, ·rn \J\I.

\, in rnr111, r ,car,. FathPr 'I iih,• mu-I
hb \linim, ~t.u, of l,1st l'ra,1111
µnform 1111 ,0111,· utlll'r \"u111ptio11 I• nm.
Righr 110\\ lw t•1111lrl point out 11 1111111hcr
.. r old pl11,cr, 11ho learned 1h1• 1r,1 111,li
rn,•111, of th,· gamt• 1111«1,·r hi, ablt• llltf'lagr.
I 11.-!1 p•ar l'atlr<'r 'I iglie ,t.trt, tit,• '-t•:i..1>11
11 ii h , , ,1mg~tl'ls \\ ho ,rrC' Ill'\\ al thr gai111•
nnd It, 1h,-. ,·1111 uf tlu• ,t>a,011 lr<' lw- tl•··
,..lopr.cl ,1:1<'rnl ,:i.ul)(I, f,,,t an,!, le II pl.n·
t·r,, llu111'\f'1. tlrere i~ a larg,• ,-,pra,l 0111
to fill thl' 1a1·a11,·it•, 01111 11(' 11ill -urel) -I'•'
.1notlwr II i11ni111! aggn•gation.
Su fur tlwn· 11r1· a fe,, "ho h.11e -hm-rt
up e,, ...1,tionally ,.,,11 in prarti~e. Corltin
,,.,.111, tn l,e the l,l',L 11l ,·,•nlt'r, hu has 11..,
rlangrruu, rhnl- in Dor10111n 1111d (;atfidd.
··<.:ml,·• fl1Pr II ii I prnf.altl I m ,. o for
11aril po,itiu11 al11t1g 11 ith Joe Kniw. Grml·
1011 ,;r "\J,,x" C,mnr11.
Tiu• 1?t111Tds ,dll
he .-11.i,cn from l'1•lti1•r, Harnett,
llowe1er, tllt'rc nrc 111any 11l11}•'r- \\Ito hill
111,1k.. n ,1ro11g hid for a po,itiun on till'
1,•am ,dwn th,., ha\ i> a Iill II' mon l'Xp••ri•
11ah;h

/' II RO \11.J; Ol

Eatabliahcd 190.t

I{

, J•.~ I ( \ I l 1

A Cor11plete Line of Christmas Gifls Jar llie Smoleer

ln1ported Ciga1.. ,
Cigarettes and
Tobaccos.
Dunhill, 13. B. B.
Peter!-;on m1<l
Uuderboar Pipe~

+
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l/JJ I.IU bERS

TO YOU iVhose Business
Helps 1\Jalee Ours Successful-

Phone Sen...,• 247

f

i. .
r

A-1-be-my_J._J-aru-.s-se-"'

t
f

'I
I
!

dtl1\l'nc 11 1 I\ 11 pro
I the d1~ htt111 h d, , l
III rl1 tion.
11

Ferry Hill, Windsor

l~ighth G,a,J,. ft'lt ,en proud I lt·r,•1nlwr
8th "hrn 11u1 of tl ... i, rn1·111lin, "err th,•
hunor"rl nue, 11t \la,,. John :\ft•ro .rncl
\larlin C:nannuj!h n·cched Fir-I Hol\
Com11•1111io11, and n,,i,to-cl 111 \1,, ..., in lrlt•
~an, tuan•. 'I h,·ir cln-.-niat,"I ,,i,li lo con·
!!rnlulnli' thl'm upon thi, lmnr,r.

4.-

pnalc ,e,111011
11 rt Ii "ot.·rnn B

Gibson Bros.

CIU'I',

+
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WE EXPRESS OUR TVAR,11 APPRECIATION
and cordially \\ ish you

Director of
Funerals

\ MERR)

CHR ISTMAS and
\ HAPPY and PROSPEHOUS
E\V YEAH

Ambulance Service

403·5-7 SAN DW ICH ST. E.
WINDSOR, ONT,

~~,;:.is,~~~~~-=\),p~fi#~l!

r The
f
f

f

M

I

Sa11d,vich Lumber C<). 1

805 Mill St.

Phone Sen. 3443

SANDWICH

/ l l ~ ~... ;,:i=~~~~~~,=~~""'~~t~~

j
j

\ ul I

, ......l \11'110\ r.0111 GI' ~,~o" f( II O\f\BIO

J\'\l \In I,. l<J2i

1\SSUMI>TI()N
\nnual Oraloriral Conte::-!
Entr) Li!o,t Clo~e:--

OMARS 29
<111 I r r,1
B\.,1'.l lB\1111..,
I '\Kl
111:-,r 01 11H {,HIE "'iU{tb
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ASSUMPTION SEXTET TRIMS U. of M. 2-1
Ice Carnival
Plans Completed

PUHT'LE \\I> \\'I IITC Pl ('t,..('J I \~EB:-\ 1cron1m·~ m Fn ,1u IIIG\?\.

PLRPLE \ \D WfllTE SPO:\SORS
\ \''il'AL f,\ E\ I'.

Ann Arbor, Fri., Jan. 19.-University of Michigan hockey team lost its
initial start of the season to the speedy
Assumption sextet of Sandwich, Ontario. Spratt scored all three goals,
but gave the benefit of the doubt to the
visitors by counting twice for them.
The other goal resulted when the puck
_glanced from his skate past Redmond,
!the husky Assumption goalie. The
Michigan men played well but were unable to stop the diminutive Canadian
coach, captain, and star centre. Soft
ice slowed up the game considerably.
\\ 11.-11 l'r. Spratt lc-d hi, i nl'X!J<'l'il'm t•d
baml nf pu .. k-d1a-,•r, 11<,11 rt tu \1111 \rlu11

For some year, pasl ;1 <lay J,>tJk,•,I fn1.
11arcl lo "ilh murh anlic ipation. and one
full of intere,l ancl fun i» the day of 1h,•
annual ire• rnrnhul. 11 h.i, nl\\a)~ hern
!Ill' Cl'<.'llt Qf paramount inlncst during the
skatinµ- sc•ason. and i .. the clay that Fatlwr
Sprau usuall r outdo~-,; liim~cl f.
The onl> feature lacking in pa,1 )t•,1r,
L, thal prize,; 11 ere not off,·rnl fnr 11innillJ!
the rares and for Lhe he,I co,.tuml'~. This
year the Purple and \l; hilt·. in r11-opcration wilh Fr. Sprnlt. is ,ponsoring lhc
e,·ent. and tlu· papt>r II' ill uff,•r pri,:c, lo
Lhe su<'<·e,.,.ful participanls. The complrtc
IisL of prizes has 1wt ,·c1 l1Pr11 c·ompiled.
bul rite l.rn .. ine,s manager of tht· paper
gi\'e~ n..surnnre that they will LH' worlh
while.
Thi-. ic·e carnh·al i, ,tri<·ll y a f anq- <lre~-.
(Continued

011

Pag,·

,>.

l..'ol. J)

l· "'.?· l·

Contest Open:-- For
Short Stor) Priz<!
CO\lPETITJO\ OPJ::\ TO ALL Pt RPU:
\'.\D \H-llfE HE \DEHS.
fo l'nrour,1ge ,-hort ~tor) 11 riling among
the ,-ludent,. tlu.> i-toff of Purple anrl \\ hit<•
has dl'cidl'd to conduct a routrst for ihc
hl-~l ~hort ,-ton.
In nil A,,-umption',,
sl udent bock thrre are no cloubt ,.,,,·era I
good <,lory ·1, ritcr, anti it i-.. hnped that
1his rnnte,t will bring 1hc111 lo liJ!ht.
Competition b "l"'n lo all n a<lcr.. or
the:: pap<'r. Thr conlt'st will do-c ~larch
15th. b111 th(· l'ttlranls an• urgt•tl lo hancl
in their ,torit·,-. a,- :,0011 a• po~,ibh·. Thl'n'
arc no condilion, to lhi,- cnntr,t: ,..imph
write your ,.101 ,. 11r1d hantl it in t,> John
Kronk; conte,t rcli1or. f'or 1Jw hc-t ,ton·.
Purple ancl \\ hite will ~iw sS.00. Lrt\
sec ~omc real cml h11:-i,1srn ,-hn11 n 1111<1 t·\'t'r).
one join lhc compl'lition.

\
(::-prriul lo th,• "Purple anrl \\ hilt'")

1111 rt' 11n,· gn·nl l1np1•. a11<l fear, in tlw

ht.irt~ or 1111 a1 \,~u111ptiou. "Could l'r.
::-prall put a t,•am un 1h,· in· thal t'onlrl
hold i1, 01,n 1d1h 1hr hig l. of \1. pl,11t·r, '! Could lhr., n·prnl 1111' ft.at :11·,·0111,
pli,-lwrl II\ n ,l'.ll,-nll• ago!" :rhr I:!"\T'''
hrotltn~. l{enu Durand and ·Jlm-k Lal ,
r ham 11 <'l'I' gone <111,I 1lw n11h n·tcran Id I
ni, lh,· ll'am 11,1, Fr. :,pralt. Yd hope" rnn
l11gh.
.\1 I \ .\I. 1lw,1· r1ur-tion, '"'TI' 811'-IH'r·
t·rl in 1111' happ1 11a,. The ,i<'lnr, r<'l11rnPd
a11<l .,f1e1 :1 Ila-Ii of t'nlhu,-ia,-111 upon rcr.c il'ing rlw )?:110.t 1w11s. ull 11,·n• ,-ati,lt.·d to
drop <>ff ag11i11 inlu a Jll'Un·ful "ll't'P•
Prnl,ahil· 1hr la+tlu,ughl in the mind, of
l'H·n· ,-ludent that 11i::d1t \\II• nr fr. :Sprall
It aring rlu1,11 tlw ire anil ;rdding Ilic linnl

p1•int of thl' _!!ame.
11111,f'wr. ,\-.urnplinn had far Crum a
ortn 1111111 lt'ant.
J:11•1·~ play,•r II ork<'d hi,
lu:rdhl and it m,uulh luok threP \,~ump·
I iou p lawr~ lo ,top th,• \\ uh <'rim.',. mad
n1shl',.. do11 n I lw if't•,
Jirnrm :\l,u tin uml )oh111n \I< lnh re nt
,li;tl,!,.. plaq·cl .1 fa,1 .::arm• ·ancl kt'i1t tlw
ptwk al mn,t 1·on~lm1I I} on \liC'hi~,m \ h,il f
.,f 1lw kr. "hil,• in Ch.rn, in 1111d fi1;,.
p,11ri..\, \"1111,pl1011 hud 111 o rnt·n on tlw
d, f,·ncc:- th.ll , 11111<1 11<>1 J,,, l,t>ah•n. \I< rig
11ith rr. ~,,rn11. limmi,• \larlin k,·pt prp·
ptrin~ 1h,• pud. :ii \"\ l·itu·I ,111 l'\'t'uing. hut
lw ",b .1 hare! i?oal t•·ml,•r lu hl"lt. Heel
(l.'0111i1 tll't] on l'.,gc 4, Col .!.)

Bishop Gallagher
to Ordain Feb. 15
\I\ \'I

A::,::,t;~IPTIO'\ITES LISTED
'\ \10:\G C:.\'\DIOATES

Sixte,·11 , oung 111<'11 of l\hom :;even arc
\~,umpt'onit,· .... who havP heen prcparin~
for tlu• lrnl ,· p1 ie-lhuo,I in different
,.., minari1·-. 1\JII lie ordained hy Bi,.hop
:\Ii, lrael .I. C:illn;.d1er in ::,1, l'ctcr and
l',1111"~ C:allwilr.il, ll1•1roi1, Sunday. February J.')th.
t\,,nnnption Cul ll•.g,, hus tht· n·1·ord of
Inn ing prepared more priL... t:; for the
IJ<'lrnil dim 1·,1· Ihan a11r oth~r preparatory
< ullt"'l', and thi,- das, is no exception to
the mlt·.
rolJm,ing Ull' tfll' \,~umpliOll alumni
1,ho will n•,·eiHi Ifolv Ortler!-:-Elmer
Cu ....ttl,·1, \lvnroP. \)kit.; \\ m. Savagl',
l>1·troi1: Gemld Owens. \Jarine City;
)u,. Ording. \'\'illi.111Hon. ,lie h.; Ja-.
Skillington, Yalt•, \fich; \!alack) Walker
,,n,I Cha~. '\'\'1·l1,-ll"in, Loth of Detroit.
Th,• uthl'r candiclatl', arc . George
Cuii ""· I::lr11cr BcLt.iug. Anthony Santis.
I knr) ~luyultr, Claren, e Doherty and
John Barlkowiak. all of Dctroil; Casimir
Kuw·nierki. :\It. Carmel. Pa.; S. :'11 .
Salt-il111,,ki, \\'rnndotte. fllich:
and
E,h,ard Kru1\l zyk. of Chicago. Illinois.
\lo,-1 uf thP v1,un~ lcdle;. will :;ing their
lir-t :,ol~mu high mu",; in lheir home
parish,·~ 011 rhc· fol1011ing Sunda}, februar,· 22.

C;J11u1111011111011111111u1,,nu111u1,11111 llllfll!IH t1IHtllllllOtlllltlUU8
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Fd,. 2 St•rnud
l

..

St'111e_,1n begin,.
rl'a,1 of. ~l. BJa,.iue-.
llJ,,..,ing of 111 roat•.

"i,•rnnd Omar game at A><iu!llp·
l i<on.
:. (l<'nlatiwl I,·e Carnh·al.
11

Thi rrl Oma1 J!Ullll' at \\ iucl~or.
22 \\ a;.hinglon':s Birlhda\'.
llramatic enl<'rlainmcnt.
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THE STDDE!\'TS OF ASSl1MPTION
hau,d on
~·1r,t and F"lrt.,.,nth ot Each Month
i.l c~nu: v~r yra.r.
$1.00 by mu.II
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Staff:

Patrick Mc~u.nu•
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A \110-1 EAR REFLECTIO\
The Mid-Year examinations an· o,,•r.
The e\ idence or 1m \, ork il:< in tlw ha11tlof the examinen;. '
Shull I rel'ci\" a furnral ,le• wrclic·t ut
~hall l haw rea..on lo n'~rct that m\
::landing is not "hat was ex{'ectl'd of nw ~
Tf I am fortunate enough Lo ··pa~<· in
every subjct·l I mu~L not ht>c'omc o,erc·onfidenl. there ari· man~ more 111ilt"10 go.

If 1 have Leen un~utTe,-,,ful. slwll I lw
fair in placing the hla111P for m~
failure?
Can r blame tn\ pun·nh? \11! 1hi;:y

ha,•e done e\'er~Lhing in llwir po\\,·r fo1
thev are intcn,l'lv inten•stcd in m,
,1elfan• here. Can I ·c-harj!:e Dl) trarlll'r,
,, ilh neglect? Other boy~ haw su, ..·,·rde,I
under the same instructor~. under the same
tircumi.lam·c•s.
llaw m~ effort- during
the past bh months been din'<'INI along
lhe proper lines? There has bent a tiult'
for e,erything. A time for ,,ork. a timt>
for pla)' and a time for prayer. Thl'SI'
three are nece'"•llr) parto, of a ,111-re<.~fu I
college year. Haw l de\oled the proper
lime lo each?
Have I taken part in "-ome form of
athletic,?
Ha,e I o,erdone athlt·tir·- by
giving lo !!port~ some parl of 1he time
intended for work or prayer? Have l
worked to sucl'eed or mereh "to get hy"''!
Have I been deceh ing m) parcut,, my
teachers 11nd pcrhup:,; my::,elf, in pr<'tending to be a ;,tudcnt?
The Rei igious Training i:. thl' mn,t important part of a Col legc Education.
H ave f rcaliicd Lhc ad,·antagc!s I have, in
daily aS!>isling al Holv \!as~. in fr<'quent
H o ly Comrnwtion. in dail r prayt·r. iu
ea ref u I instruction?
Han· I the confidence of r.n profe:ssors.
of my fellow studenls?
[ will uol l>l•
the "ame next term a;, I 1,a~ last.
l
&hall be better or wor,e. I ha,e a dut,
lo God, to my parent,,., tu my Col ll'ge, tu
mvself.
• I n the paths of Goodnc,s and
Know ledge and Discipline
0 Lord, di rect me.
1111'.
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"PURPLE ANO WHITE"

Two

PACE

" 'intt•r is lum~ in earnest: for some
probablv too 1•arm·,t, but for thc,c latter
kind whu lwlicn• ii lo be so. it is hcca11sc
they foil lo gel out,luor«. Ther will not
enjoy the pleasure of a perfed lwahh.
The, "ill not ft.cl the thrills of n strong,
roh·~,I hod). l'l'rhap:1 it will mean a
slight effort but it will only be for n short
time. until those \1 ho take phy:;ical rxercise in the winter outdoors will feel in\ igoration, health and a m·w joy of Ii\·
iug.
" inter. di:mrnntlcd of it, forbidding ap·
pl'aranrc. pre•ent• to u~ no period of the
year so ,,·ell suited to outdoor::. invigorating;
cxc-rci,P. Thrre i" no "eason "hid1 yields
,uch largr relurn-. for tlw effort entailt-d.
That wllich is a tiresome efforl during the
ht•atcd period of the year liccomc;, a tir.gling and st nrnlaling pleasure. Thnij we
arc 1•m·ourar1;cd to a \ igorous physical
exerciM•, ,1 hich starts the blood coursi:1g
anew throu!!h tlw shrivel !eel veins an<I
brirtgot ro~e; ha<'k lo fadl'd checks in the
nip uf the frosty air. It have thus found
that lwaltlt, "hid, manr have !<Ot11?ht for
in the torrid dim<'~ of the south, ,1 hen•
p1,ople IJProme mentally and phy:.icatly
lazy, "hile they are annoyed b} the mos·
quitcw~ and the other insects \1 hich the c xe1cisc and sweltering heal bring~.
To c.omP, bec·nusc bac.d,all. football and
trnnis and i:,1 imming are not indulged in,
tlti,, i, an off-•ea,on fur ,.ports. But \\ ho
fia., not felt tht· exhilarating, liveh effect
of ,-.ka1ing? llow thrilling. how scnsalional, how excitin~ is the clTecl produc-~d
L, tohoggar ing, skiing. and ice-boating,
\\ here you arc carril•d through ~pace hy
11ut11re·:; own means. the wind, at a tl'rrific
rate of ~pced ! Evcrybocly, roung and old.
expert or novice. can take part in the
ar!'na when' Snm, King rule~.
\\'inter
gives you hf'allh, plt•a,ure. thrills and
makf's vou .1 lwtter man.
'\\ hal benefit
tlll're
i11 rne breath of 11 i11ler air deeply
inhaled unrll'r the stimulu~ of physical
exerci~c ! There i~ al way~ health and
plea,ure in lhe great outdoor,-, but there
i< rven more when winter comes.
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--~<"•mn,· an.J Lili,.,:· ,tall·:,, that parmt,
1 t·H·r wt>I, !or tlll'ir d1ildre11 ,Ill eclurntion
iiood in it,t.'lf. l1tll an ccl11ca1iu11 11hich \I ill
kt>t'JI a i:-111,d r·uat on their -.on",, hark:
"hic:11 \I ill l'llahlc him lo Jing "ith con·
hdf'tu t> tlw vh,itor, lwll al cluulilr hellrd

door-.
In l,rkiu~ u Lird',,

tunlin:;- this tl'n<lenn·.
Thi.', arc emphaziug tlw nutl<'Tiul want .. ,uHI nt•glt·rtin"
0
'II1e ,111ntua
. . I llf't·cI,.
'J'I"
· f<'l!'rrtt,t I>It·
11~ 1"
l><'cau,,(· tlw nc•t•d for men 11ith n thorou"lt
Chri"t ian edu1·atio11 11 a,. tH·wr ~ri·ai·r
I h1111 at t ht• p1 c..,enl time.
The t:nited Stalt'l' Arnn mental teit,
mad,.. during lh(' latt> wu~ reveul<'<I the
!htuni,-Jiing foci that only a \Cf~ small
pt'ncntagt• of llw peoplt• arl' <·ap,1hlt>. I,\
,irtut· of natural ability, of taking ai1
intel lil{c'nl part in gO\l'rning 1hc t·uuntrv.
Thi- rrpoit di,.clo,t·:- 1111• fal't that nnh
rn~~ of the population an• ahlc lo get
through c-ollt";I' M'll: onl) 15<:t are .ihlc
to g-N through at all: and 25', an· unable
lo t·omprchcnd tlw !'ignifirance of the
ha) lot. Thi, report ha, lwen atlark<'d hv
,01111 nities as !wing inaec:urate and not
gi,ing a n•al lt'"t c>f a man·~ mental
capm:ily.
13111 <'\I'll if this rl'port i, uot exact. it
i, undt'niubh true thal the p;re'al majority
cmrnot think in<lepc•uclerll I~ on ,criou~
prohlt-nb. lf it i..: ,1 [lll'•lion ,,f prhatc
or go,·1·rn1111'11t rm ncr,-hip of railwa\'s. of
la riff rt'\ i-..ion. or a11v ollll'r molllf'lltou,
prnhll'lll it i" :.uhmitt~d In lilt' people as
11 11hult•. 2:;r; of ,.Jiom are mentally
,uhnorm,d.
Tht•,1• pP11plt· \Ote jm,I as
their leader, 11 i,-h Lhrm lo ,·otP and thev
an• rajnlt·d into thinli11g that tht·) ar;_.
gm l'rninp; them,t' 1, cs.
Lord Brn:e hn,
,aid: "\1, one c·nn haH· hail "on{p n•,1r~
in the eond11r1 of .JTairs in a legi><lature,
or in administralion ,lilhont ohsening
how PXlrt•111ch ,mall is the 11u111hrr of
pN,on~ In ;, hom the \\orld is realh
l!u\ernccl."'
·
From lhr,;r. fnrh it i, rp1ile oln iou,
that thr ,wHan· of tlw ,tale depeucl:- on
th1• ideal- of tl1c,t• mnrc 11at11rally p;ifted
;,11d hctt<·r edm·ute•d f,·11. It <ll'pcnds upon
tlw idt·al, uf 1111' rul 1,·~r·s "hr.rt• thc,.p llll'll
rc1 ("i\C, tht"i r edu,·atinn.
If thc,c 1111'11 ar(• tn1i1wd soll'lr alon;;
i11l1•I k1·t11al lin<', \\ ithout an\· uttc·ntion
Io t hl' higlwr thinirs of I ife. w~ wi 11 haH'
a group nf leatlf'r, 1, h11~e Ii r;;.I prinripll•
i, a ;rratific·ation 11r self. If on tltc' other
h,tllll llrt· 111("11 in 1dw-c ean· tlt1· clf',-tin, .. r
1hc co1111try b placed ,tre trained in a r-olle~e \\ here the qualilics of \·irtue tuke
prt·1·,•denc·r m er. or al leaM arc <·o-orclinated with the ar<p1isition of kno" ledge,
Llwn Wt> will ha~e n•cn who will ndmmistt.'r affair,,. in the be,,t interc~ls of
the nation.

t'\•· \ i1•,1• o,·t.'r tlw
1•,1tnJH1-t'"- of tlw \'a rio~, uniH·r,itie.; of
\nwrira \H ,,milt! oh,!'nc how many
.1n• :1, tuuto>rl I,} 1111• ,anti' moli\'~ ,1, th;.
pt•npl,· nf Ru~kin·- timi-. In f,ll't since
lhe \\oriel \\ a1 rncn·, cle--in•, lal\c shm,11
,, lllMk1·d t,•nilt•n ') t1n,anl, the material
thin~, ,,f 1h,• 1wrld.
l nfortunatel\'
ma.rt) of our large u11 h·er~itit•:; arc m·c·e·n-

!~

t~

\lr. Redmon<l-.. Well, Fall1er, I caught
lot of student, :;mok1ng."
Fa I her \h Cce- ''Cigarctle!i ?''
\Jr. Rcd-'"i\o. smoking glass to sec
the r ·lipi;e."'

Jf tllt'rc have hren any pra) er,; around
lwn, for :,no\\. they have lwen ans we reel.
13e of Good Cheer \ote: E,er notil'r. the
rc,nclition of u road ho.{'- fender,?
llerrin. Ill.. is inhnhitt•d to an inhabi·
re,.idcnl• "ho do not k11011 the
1,.ir is over.

la111 b,

J
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The ll'rrifi,· -.i,'_ge of tht• pa,-1 three \H·,l.."
i.t•cm.. In h,1,e bcl'll enclured witl:out a
,11ishap .ual no ra;,ualtie, l.nw l.~·11
1epnrtecl lo date. \\'hile all ,)f us are ct>lr,
l.r.ttinl! th,• pu~;;in~ of the exams. their
tifll'rlll:ith-repm t-< h·n ,. y,•t ln pul in 1111
:LPJH',ff"lllet· -a \\cll',11111, · !'}Ill
\"' hope,
fo, all.

•

..Brute'' ~k(ue ~l·em, tr, lia\'c taken a
li,.mli,h !,·light in ,lispl1n ing hi~ listic
IH0\11-...s on our "Careful ~c.;ot,·hm:111 ...
John <;lt>t·h•. The l\10 ha,·e nwt 111 ..cver,d
, ng:1gem1 Ill:, ar,d although Juhn appear;;
to h:l\e c·oml' out the loser each ti111r. he
prumi,(', 11 romehack in future dashe,.

. ..

Tn \lurphy ,-.1!' on the point of c,,l.
lapse when he left the ..1ud>· hali for the
Jthilo-.ophers Oat a rouple of w,•cks ngo,
l111t th. t slrPpy t·xpression is !!OTH! now
,,nd ,l<'knuwh·rl2es t!1nl lhc hi~l,er 11hitude
cnlirrh agrees with him. Dt'spilc F:tlher
Cuinun's ,·igil11ncr he, has hren uhle to :;et
in a few extra winks here and tl1ere and
llgain appeurs his old self.

• •

The fuel that February has only twent~·
eiµ;ht days doesn't worry John Higgins
any, as his missionary duties are generally
over before the /ir:,l day of the month i~
well start(?d.

''PURPLE A~D WHITE'·

PACE TuRtE

TIIE DAWES PLA1~

1111·111 ,,f 62:; n1illio11,. e,petting thereby

L,t,t \pril tlll' C:m..,li.111 ,tnrl \nll'ricnn
pn-s 101111111·11lt·d al l,·1t)!lh ll/1 .1 piece uf
"''"" th,· µ;n·at1·1 p.111 ,,f th,• ,1mltl had
,rn,iit,·d 1110,1 a1P,iu11sh fm n11111th,. nam,·h
tht• 1>.1\1(', Pl.111, OJ 1hr. jl·po,t .. r tht• L,.
pt·rt, In Ihe R,•p,11111 inn C11111111i"i011 Fr,,111
.lamliln lo \pril 1111thi11g drfimte !'ould
Ii,• IP,.rn,•,I f'rom tlw ,,., rl'l d,•lilll'rnliu11nf llw •Jll'<'ial 1·0111mi-,ion. 1•\1•11 thnt gh
some of Lill' journnli,b prof1•s,,·d to hu\l
• unimp1•a1·hal,le infonnalion nj!anlin:t
tht> lllt\ oic1'rl thou)!ht, nf indi, idua I
l'XpPrt,.''
Tlw plan i, operntiu!! 111,-..c11tly a11d
•l'em, to l,e thr soluti,m of llw rt·par,1tions
dillil·ultic, a111l o-in, ,, it 11wa11, ,o 11111,•h tu
1lw 1,r11-perih of :ii I l:11 rnp,• anrl 11!'1'('S·
"lldlv ol ( ,1m1d11 and the l nited Stnlt."it w~uld lu• 11t•l1 fur th,• puhlir 111 haYe
.. nm,· icl1·.r of ii,.. ,1111,tmuliug f,•,llurt"'.
The repo11 1·011tai11, ,n1uc l,l.000 1,ord,.
,•n<l in 1111' li111it1•d ,p.11·1• of "Purple and
\\ hitc"' ,1 c·otwist• n ....11tne of lhe 11!1111 i,
all that is pus,i!Jll• tu /:i\C'. lndt cntally
it 111 i;!l1t lw rPnu11 l..1xl tlwl i.,..,ide,. th,•
t hrce \mcrieans ~l'I\ i11g on I he boarcl
11 ilh \I 1. IJ,11,.,,. a, t·hnin11,1n the1 c ,, ere
rq,rl-..cnh1th<·-. nr Englanrl, Prnnr·r. ltalv
and Bl'li;ium. ,ill ahlc 111£'11 anrl offiri.tl
rcpr1"-t'llti,lhc, of tlwil' !!U\Nruncnh: l111t
with rare tart thcr all hut ,uppre~... ed
nwntion of lh<'i I' \I urk nm! pushed fon, nrcl
Ihe \ meri,•1111 qua! it, ~,'n i ng on the corn·
tni,~iuu.

It rl'mind ,1111' ,1t1111gl\ .,f Englan,l's
pn•mi,·r, ,;,.urge f\11111ing.
l'reditiug
\merkru, stale~111a11ship for the concep·
tion of tho.: \loni-ue llnrtrirw, and thl'
•
Father Guinan has turned out to be ,:nme ,-{'If-al 111ei:;a1 ion "hid1 led the \II iecl
quite a pugilist of late 11ncl more than m1lion~ tu make l'r<',-idenl \'\ if..,on the
une philosopher is suffering from sore ·,10uthpien' 11f Ihe \ 11 ic.J I\.H aim~. Th")
ri hs. Prohabl r one of the most grievous Iy lno" \mf'riran,- pr 'll} \,c·II.
The lir,-t re,·ommerulation of the co111·
,iffiic-ted is '"~licky" l\lcCue who cau·1
quite see ho" a fellow con possibly be off 111i,s1011 \Iii'- lhc c,-t,,hli,hirtl! of a ,iugL:
Ille flat before the last bell every morn- golrl hank II ith a central nfli,·e in lkr in
,·ntl debarring the G,•n,11111 Go\ernment
ing.
from j,.,uing lwnk nntl'... The capital of
* •
The student$ of 2A were given n sc\·rre the bank is to he "1.000,000.000. porl tu
jolt whrn Bill Bro\\n and Dick Beck l1t• rni,ed in G,•rmnny 111111 11arl ahroa,1.
:-trolled into da~s on time. This is as It is lo lie ~nwrnrcl h~ a Germon
:\lauuging Boan) aml a Gl'nl'ral Board of
rttre as snow in June.
l I nwmlwr-.: "<'n>n Gl'rmuns aml a memThe class in 2.\ was almost called off hrr from H(·lgium. France. Grnal Brito n,
on account of rain a few dnv~ ago when lloll,111d. ltah. s,nt1crla11cl 111111 the l .S.
\11 i11tP111aliois.1J loun of ~21)1),1)()(),()()() is
1he water from a radiator in ,he dassroom
above poured out and found refuge lo be 111ad1·. German, lo 1•11surc the sue·
ce~,ful r,tllJ.li,hnwnl of the gold Ln)1k
through rraek. in the floor.
anrl to co\ rr interna I pa) 11w111, on :ll'rount
• • •
The intermediate basket-hall team of 11•1rnrati 11b for 1hc hna,winl ,·ear
wishes it to he kno\1n that John Kronk is 1921-2,. Thi, loan 1111, flnah•cl la-.t
!'uffering from a bad cnse of insomnia. Octnhu uu,I ,i.1:- oYrr-nbs,·rillt'd in u fe11
He mu,;t he \latched when riding street 111inut1.... th,· L ::, t,1kin!! :-.l llJ.01)0,IJ(IO,
Ln~d,111cl :- I.OOO.OOO au,) ·,1w utlwr allil-'•
cars; he is liable to gel off loo soon.
wi1h Holland and ::,\1itzl'1 land -.,1bscribin5
•
3C was gh,en quite a snrpri5e when lo th,.. halant·t•.
'I lll'n fnll,rn-. tlw pion fo1 tlw pa)lnenl
Jul'k I.1111/{hlin was made to translate just
of n•p.trutio ,... t·1i-,b of armit:- of oCt'Ufla·
u few chapters of Cresar.
tiun and ullicr tn·,ll) dutrgt'•, The,,· -.h. JI
•
Wonder ,,hy L. MrC11rthv is 1111 l,r, nwt h\ l;t·r111an1 from l,1xulim1, railwreathl·d in smiles these days. We won, l\U~ c:1rni11g,- ,111d ·111tl11strhl tl,,1,, utun ,,
Pap1w11t, "ill f,.. on a ,li1li11~ -.cale
cl.er why?
,tart in~ 11 ith 2.';;0 111illin11 dollur,.. in 1925
"2· •.l- <}
mul ri~ing each year lo a ;;tanclJrd payGet a co,tumc for the ice carnival!

•

..

.

•

•

lo h:11t• tht· tolal Reparation;; of
:--:tl.000.000- \ II it',. a;rccment of \lay,
jrJ21 paicl nlT i11 ,thnut 17 year~.
The G,..rman rnil11,av ,;vstem, some
:n.ono 111iJc.... i, 111 l>t'. conirolled by a
~pt·1·11tl
Mrpnralion
capitali~ed
at
<>.:;oo.()()().fJ(lO. Thb rnrporation i~ to In•
:111e111e1l 1,, a lioard of clirt•t·tor,;, 18 in
1u1111lier. half of whom arc to be appointed
!,, tlw (,1·rinu11 Cmrrnmr111 and l1alf In
nn \ Iii NI R,tih, ,1y Commi~~illncr.
The
n•·I .1111111,il l('\'f'IIUI' is l''l:peeted to CXCl't'd
,2~, 1.uou.000.
f'inall \' llw Gt.'nt1a11 G,,vernment is to
mort:;a;.:c ul I its indu!>tries and pro, idc
l-'llarantc't>cl dehenture, lo a capital \'alue
t.f l .2:'>0,0()0,000 "hich at 6% intere ,t
11 i II ~iw an income of $75,000.000.
Th,· ,ire till' main },0111b of the ExJl,t'rls plan and judging rom the payments
(.,.rrnany h.t'- alrPad )' matle "inre itij
;.,oin;; into ciT,•c ti,·c n11eralion September,
1921. we may well "RI it is the ~I solu.
tion offered ut irnv time sinre that
memurahle \O\f'llllwr 11, 1918.
Thr. re~ponsil,ilih• of rarrying out thf'
ExpC'rl ~ plan re,t,, on the '-boulders of
"'e1mour P11rker Gilbert, Jr .. a young
A_meri, a11
yet 1hi1 ty-lwo.
Throu~h
l11s hand-. will gu the reparations Genn11ny
i,- to paY. He will virtually command
Cer111a11v',- linnn!'!.'$ and be the principal
link between the \Ilic;, and '·Deutchland
l'elw•ralle,,.."" ~it\ nncl for a,s,uming thi"
re~pon~ibilit) 1dll re1:eive an annual
,tipPnd nf S17,500,
0

,•

,~.,t

} •1,- •}
Futlil-'r \id10J~on added a little novelty
in the ,1 ,IY of entertainment at supper the
oth,•r night. A bal was given Lhe liberty of
the n•frclory und it put on a fine exhibition of nose dives and tail spins. It was
,·n11ti11uall) tr) ing to sec how close it
C'Ollld come lo the sludents and still not
hit them. faeryone brealbed a sigh of re,
lit.f ,d11•11 it found its way out again.
A gund headline for the front page
11ould be:-""FATIJCR GUINA~ MAKES
BIG RAID." Seven mrn raught in one
room! It seems the philosophers were
comparing note,.. after a big exam. when
the ··uninvited gue~t" arriYed. Sentence
has been o:;uspenc!Pcl.
.g. .r. ..i.
/U ( IR\IT ·11 PLAYS lOVPLET},/)
(Coutinucd 1ro111 Page I)
affair and every student is urged to secure
some sort of n costume for the event.
Prizes will be given for 1}1c best costume
and also the funniest one. There will be
a number of race~. a feature number being
thr potato race. For this C\'Cnt a beautiful
\n~co ramcra 1\ill be awarded the winner.
A definite date has not been chosen for
th<: ice carnh al, but it will in all proba·
hility be held February 5th. If weather
conditions are favorable on that day the
Purpll' ru1d While hopes Lo prevail upon
Fr. Dillon to grant a holiday. For further
a1111ounct•me11H regarding a definite date
and the lisl of e\·ents and prizes watch the
bulletin board.

l. . . . . H. . . . . . . . . . . . . .S. . p. . C5. . R. . T. s
•• p ll n p L E
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CO~QUERORS

31 IC 111 GAN~ S
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,, \111'1',

I If. ,1•11 \Tl
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Ut·ftJhf'

\\ illC"

C t•nlr"t'

Assum ption and Omars
Prepare for De<'iding
Games
COLLEGE 11 \ \ L 0\1 (, \ \JE U.AD
O'\ IH\ \LS.
On Fd1ruarr Ith ,\,,u111ptiou aml the
Omar" 11 ill 111ed in the ,-t·rnrnl game of
their lhc ga111c •cric,. This game will Le
,-tagc:-d al tht• Collq:c g) 111 am! ,-huultl be
the l,j~;?'t',t dnm in!! card on the ,-dwclule.
B~llcr team,- tha11 tht· 0111ar, lmn- lil·en
set·n al .\"sumptinn hut as lioth learns arc
en•nlv rnatdu-J. ,111tl a11• lighting it nut for
th~ ~~·nior cha111pin11,.hip of the Horde!'
Citi,-,., it 1dll J,,, mo1 c int,·n·,-ling Lo local
f au,.,
Enrh.· in the H·ru;un the Cc,lle~t· li1c lllTC
not t'X(JCtl<•d lu haw U dtaJtt"C 11gain,t
Sto,.klon',- hand pkkccl tram of la,-t )t·ar's
:.-tar,,, au<l the l'onl Cit) outfit 11 ..rc Lig
favorite, b1-fon· thc first gan,c·. llm1t•n•r
the 29-28 clt•foat that llu.' studt'llh ,libhccl
out to tl1em iudicated that thl') 1,1·rc nol the
S1't1ior chumps yet. So ha,-kct ball fans
an• pn,mi,ccl a n·al trcut ou \VcJnc,day
night.
Tlu• corning !!au1e 11wa11s m11d1 to the
1d1111c:>1 ,u huth team" \\ill undo11hte1lly
~tart their ~lrongp,;t romhiuation. ,\ssump·
tion 11ill IN\ the ,mm• team that ,,t,utctl in
thr fir,t ~antl', but tlwrt· prnLahl) 11 ill br>
at lea,t mw <'hange in the 0111.11< line-up.
Ikn\. lhc ,pt·t'<l) for\\ anl II Im nearly
save;! hi, team 11 hen hr. ,ub,titutcd for
Pett•r... in the initial ganw. 11 ill he at right
rornard. Philp will hold do1, n a guard
p11,.1ti11t1 11itl1 Sha11. \l:u, hand al 11•11tw,
and Shanahan at It ft f.,n, ard urP tlw
otllt'r two rc"ular9. 1'.cnnc\. Donlon and
'\Turrar \\ ill brur tht hrunt ;,r tht• ,tudcnt.-'
attack. The ,lt.fcn~r. will be taken rnrc of
(Continued on Page 6)

~ Contmut•cl

\. \fdVJ \ Ht:
D('t,•n..t-

fro111 l'ags l)

mond. in gc,al for ,\,,.,umplion. mudr \ 1'1")
herd ,lop,. auJ the only point ,ro,e<l on
him 11 as the result uf a fluke ~hot that
~lann•d off Fr. :"lprall's ,kale dircdly into
the IIC'l.
llm garu!' 11 a!> playl'd on ~1111, ice and
t hi, ,,mw1'11al hampt'rPd the 11h1ye1 ~. Th"
lir,t period ,,a,, fa,,t and with a lilllc· more
than a minute tu go. Fr. Sprau tallit•d for
,\-.~uutplion.
'Jlw St!conJ pl'ritld \H'nl
,rMcl1•ss. l,11[ 1111,ing Lile.' lhird JH'flOd the
\\'nhcri11e, el'rncd tlie enunt whnt the
fluke ,rnn• orrurred. l-'r. Spratt wa-, the
,it-tirn nf tlw pla~, hut imnwcliately re·
t,di,t!c•d hr making a I un through the
11 linlt.' \li<-hi~un le-am In ,con• the dt·citling
goal.

Till' line-up:
,\,,11111ption.\lkhiganIl,·dtnond.. . . . . . . . G. . .•...... Wt•iLJ.d
~Jmtin ..•.. , . . . . I..\\. . ....... Umton
J. \l,·l111rn· ..•..•. lt.\V..•..... \IcCinnis
Fr. Sprait .•....... C. . ...•... RcynuJd,.
Fitzpuliiek .... : . . L.O.•...... l'l·krman
Cha1l\ in. • . . . . . . • R.D. . .......... Lt·, i
'-t·ort• \,,u111ptio11. 2: ,lii-hi1wn I.
I,-t pt"rio1l. . . • . . . • . • . . • . . . Spratt 12 :30
:hd pt•riod .............. R<'}JH>ld,; 6:00
~rd pl·t-io<l. . . . • . . . . . . . . •.• Spratt 1 l ::10
::,,uli. Lind,-trom. Z1 Libki.
H,•ft·n ,. Cill (Boston).

Jt ~IOR. LL \Gl E 51'\ :\ l)J \(,

f

Team

Won

~lohawb ................... I
\-.11111pl i, ,n ..............
\\ hitt· \Jui,·, ............

J.

...,

W. II. F. Co...............

1

Falcons

0

......................]

I

)

L,;'2 J

lll-:1)\l()' I)

C 11\l \ I '

nrf,,n_.,r

Gonl

Juvenile:, Down U. of D.
I-Iigh Reserves
FATIIER i\lcGEE'S TEA\I OUT-PLAYS
IJE,\ VIER OPPO\/E\ TS
On Frid,l\. January 21. the Juveniles
look ,,n llh: U. of D. fligh Reserves and
totally uutpluyed them in a i;amc featured
bv clo,l· guarding.
The larger Detroit
p't.1yN:< held . tlw A~sumption team lo
three• l,askeb III the first half, but 1,·ere
al,le to snrn• onlv once thrmsehe:;. In
tht' ~l' ond half t·ltc Jll\enilc,; cut loose
,, ith a 11a~~iug altat-k that was too mudt
for their opnon,•nt".
After gaining a
,·omfortnhle le.id they ~lnckcned their
l':lH' and playt•tl a d1·fonshe game.
Fur tlw II inner,, Higgin~ was the big
st·orer c·ulll•t·ting t hrce basket,; and also
0

11orkP<l

in 1,ondcrful c-omhinalion with

Bonch :md Burn~. Culluiane aml Dalv
p la) 1:rl a :-t<"l lar dt'fcn,ire game, and each
(ontrihut..cl a ha,-kl'l from for out on thr
l\Ioeller and Campbell were th'
Lt..,t for the loser~ while Sheehan. a sub.•
,;ot their lone hahk\'l.
Th1: trams Iim·d up a~ follows:U. (Jf D.
Juveniles
:i\locl lt-r
l.f.
Higgins
Campbell
r.f.
Burns
.-01111.

Ford

<'.

Pett

l.g.
r.g.

B0rnkn11~ki

Bondy
Daly

Cullinane

Baskct:r-Higgins 3, Burns 1. Cullina11r 1. Dai) l. :=-lwc•han L
Foul-.-Burns 2. Campbell 1, Gracey 1.
Subs.-U. of D. Sheehan, Gracey. Keely,
Kentin ... ~allea,·.

2

\

·1-
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\\'at!'h the bulletin board for announce,
mcnts ahout the coming ice carnival!

"

•

''l'Ulll'I.E ANO WHITE''

Feh. I. l 92.'i

T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .f
SPORTOGRAPlIS ~

Assumption Lea<ls
~
Junior League 8
DEFEAT .?IIOllAWkS I\ C'\C!Tl\G
GA.?llt 29-28.

Iu the fastest Junior game played so far
Llie ~tu,lent,-. handed the \Joha1, ks their
initial defc>nl of the st'ason. Buth le,1111,
set a fast pace right from lit(' ~tart. but
lhe college team had th<• edge in team·
work. The "ictorv "a~ hotly co11testecl for
al no Lime> did ~ither lean; µain a commanding lend. The students led at half
time 16-11-. All Lluough the second Jinlf
the lead changed from (lne team lo the
other, and with one minute lo go. ~lcl\abb brought hii; team from btJhincl \lith
a beautiful shot from the C<'lllt'r of the

•

floor.
Allen Knittel. who has done mo5l of
the scoring for his team so far this rear,
broke into the scoring column with two
Laskets in the first twenty-five second,., of
play. lie continued to lead the alln<"k for
th£: students, and had six bnskcts and two
fouls to his credit before the final whistle
ended the fray. Armstrong made four
bnskcts nnd added a point from the foul
line.
The other bask<'t was ma<le by
Capt. Ernie Ladouceur, who turned in his
best performance of Lhe year. playing a
stellar defensive game. Dalton and Williamson were best for the losers.
The line,up:
l\lohawks\!'sumplion Marchand ........ R.f..... : . ... Knillle
Dalton ........... L.F......... i\le\n.bb
Williamson. . . . . . . C. . : ..... Arm,-trong
\ incient. ........ R.G. . ..... Ladoucem

llltlllllllllltUIIII I t ,,1111u111,1111111111111111t , 1H11111111111t11 u11111111[!)

Tlw Coll<'fW lm~k<'l hull lt•am ha~ tlin·e
bird l!.tlllr, in a 1m1. T"o of tlwm a1t'
,,ith tlw Om.11~ r. ml the utlwr \\ith the
IJ. l . L. IParn. 'I hP. D. l'. L. d,.frut<>d
the Ornut~ Parl\· in the season anrl ha\l'
hot ,-uJft.rr.d a re\ rr,c lo dnlt'.
I r. \lcG,,,;,. fa,.t lra\ellin.!!: ,hl\enil1·s
are ,-un• pi.wing a line hrand uf l,a,-kl'l
hall. They haYc 111 o morl! hard gamr· to
play in tlwir h>ngm•. one with thP Bhw
\ rr01, s and the other "itl1 the Omar,..

,pc,:d')' ,-kater,a and cxrcl lent ~tirkhamllers: some of them are former hockrv
~tar,,. The Co I lege i,- p lensed to gi\'e
tlwm the opportunity to piny hockcr, and

thev promise lo come down often. Thi.,
add much inlcrc.,.t in the Collcg•·
\I ork,out,a.

1, ill

llm·kcy en1husi11sn1 ran high the day of
the U. of l\1. game-. Fr. Dillon anJ fr.
Sharpe ~bowed their interest in the leam
111ul lo,e of the sport by Ol·companying
the team Lo Ann \rbor lo cheer them to

+ + }

•} r}

}

Be a live \\ire and secur<' a costume for
thf' ice carnirnl! Prizes will be olTcrcd
for the best and Ll1e funnic,-l C'o,tume~.
Pictures of the winner~ ,d II be printrd in
the nexl is~ue of the Purple and White.

l- } ·}
\\,atch tlw bulletin honnl for further
announcements about the ice rarnirnl.

?- •k ·2·
PaLronize Our Advertisers

WE CARRY A COMPLETE
L INE OF

\'ictory.

C·C·M·

TI1c Assumption Juniors hnYe the db·
tinction of being the first college team
to have a ma:'rol. On their war to Windsor to pla} the ~Ioha"ks they found a tiny
Jog on the ,-,Lrcet car and they took him
on

Mr. Higgins and his son. Llord, kept up
their 100 <:{ altendance al A,-sumption
games by journeying lo Ann Arbor for
the hockey game.

II

La~t Saturd.1\ the Chri,.tinn Orothrr:a

"Poto'/irc" and he immediately showed
hi~ 11ppreciation Ly Lringing 11 29-28
, ktory to his tci,m.

Rcferce-IIeficncr.

1,•,1111 pi oH·d tl;,.ir I\ orth. The /.rnme \\ a~
plaH'il a, II lll•'I iminaf\ tu Ih~ u. uf D.
"· I . of Da,1on 1,!,imc at 1h1• :\rmury.
I.a Dom,·r pl,1\'!'d hi, nsual good ~ame
1d1il, l\nillrl aud \rm,trn117 ,.ho\\ed up

had a forty-fhc. minutc \\'ork,out \\ilh the
Colle~r horkc) team. The Brother~ are

Basket~-Knitllc 6, Arm~trong -k J\Ic.
l\abb 1. Ladouceur I, Dalton 3, Williamson 3. Butcher :i. ,1urrli:111d 2.
Fouls-Knittel 2, 1\lc\ahb 1, Arrnslrollg
l. Ladouceur l, Dalton 2, William~on 2,
Vincient 2.
Score-Assumption J union, 29. :.\IoSubs-Bradley for \ indent, De Bacne
for Murphy.

:,<.11001. BJ. \'I~ HLDFE\IFl1
20 I:'>
L,H \\ ,•<lnr,.Ja) ui~lit, J.m. 28, Futlwr
llqn,h \ 'fj11'1cl of Ilil!h S, hool haskct·
l,alt.·1,. plaH•il 1111d cl,of,•at<·d an old ri,,11,
llol) R,•cJ,, nwr lligh. lo tlu· tuue nf 20-15.
Thi, 1 i, tur~ 1·.11111· ih a rl':il ,urpri,-e and
hi, up•t>I 1111 tlw dop1• 1111 tlw High ::,, hool
•CJUilrl <11 tit,· opl'ning nf the -ea,-011 Pro~pl•rl • for n r""d ,.,.a,011 ,, er" ,lim 1l11•n.
11111 1h1•ir \ irtor\ 11\er lhl' ,.tron!! B.edl'<.'mer
IIICll

111•

Butchrr ......... L.G.......... .\lurphy

hawks 28.

P.\GE F1\"E

Lo

th1•

gam1•.

~TE~

ALL SIZES IN STOCK.
Price,

lie ,1:i.. l'hrisll'ttt·J

90c to $6.00 a pair
AUTOMOBILE MODEL C
Al11min1.1m Tops

..Poto'fire'" do!'s-not scem to be a very
appropriate name for the mull. He looks
as if he hadn't eaten for a ,,eck, and
n•1mnds one of '"Sleep·• personified.
Howewr. if the Juniors kPC(l feeding him
pork chops like they did after the game,
he might di:.nlu~ :.ome of lhe pep th~·y
, l:iim i-. in him.

"'

P rice $6.00 Pair
AUTOMOBILE T UBES

Frank :\IcPhillips arcompanied the
hockey team lo \nn A rbor ai; the rcpre•r'nlali\'e of the Purple and White, abo
~cning in the npocity of :,lu<lenl
u1anagcr.
\lr. Ceo. Lillie, fonnrr coach of
\lid1iµ-an. mud<· a \1•ry fa\"orahle impre,,.
,iou on the hol·kc, tcnm. All the mernliers ha<l the plea,-,ure of meding him.
\ l r. Littlr immediatel) inquired about hi,;
formC'r pupil. Father O'Loane. ,1ho l!t·
tt'ndrd the l"oad1\, school during la:;t
summer.

The hockc\ Leant also mrt Del Prall, of
bascbn 11 f an;e.

C.C.M. Tubes
.
C.C.M. Olympia T ubes.

~

.$5.00 Pair
. .. $6.00 Pair

H OCKEY BOOTS
C.C.M. Men'• Special .

. . SS.SO Pair

C.C.M. Men's ProfeHional

.$6.00 P air

I~
j

AcroH from Po1l O ffice

16 P ITT ST.

•!• - •• a, ••••, - •- •- a I

WIND SOR

r • ,_ ,

1- , - • !•

·'PURPLE

P\ta; S1x
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OLD BO:\TS' CORNEil

C:J ..................,,,111fltlllOffllllltllJIIHIUIIH•IHfllllUllltlllltfllfllltltlllltflll1llllll•11111111t1111111,11111tuu1111 fllll IIHIIIIIH nlllUlltllllHI 11111111t1(:J

II i, ,, 1111 plP,t•anl H·mini,1·,•11, ,. rl1al iii,•
alumni editor rerall~ the 11.1mc~ of the
_.\,-,-umption alumni ,, ho "ill he ordained
011 Sumlny, f\•L11arr 15th, liy Uishop
Gallagher of Dc,roit.
W'c r1.,'C

II Elmer Guellll·r

11~

Dmcr.

Bill $arngc made himself important in
foothal I hy breaking hi,, leg.
,\!ember
of Rhetoric 1919. I.le-t rememhere,l as
Pro:-l"ClJtinp; Attorn,.y of 1hc Kangaroo
Court in the ··Smoker." Bett<'r pav us a
\ i,,it, Bill. nnd "ho,, the Lo,, how it w11.,
done in the old davs. Thiy need ;, few
tip,-..
h!u,,bin!'"

Gerald

Owen•! t
Hlu:toric 1919.

·\nother meml.er of
fl(•mi>mhl'red ns an awful pluig<'r. llowC\·cr. it ,rn,•<l it, vurpo,e and attainCt"I
)Our goal for you, Jerry.
Do you still
l,lu;.h a,, rnud1 a~ !'1·c1 '? \Ve have ,·our
, ounterpart here now in that re-i>cC't.
Du )OU know him? Old R!'d :\loJ1,ahan!
Jo,,, Ording, nnolher member of
Hhdoric 191~). "on hi,, lcllcr as a line,;.
m·111 on the fuo1hall team.

Jimmv Skiffin!!".on. Hhetorit· 19. :\
larµ:t· m;101111t of fonlb,111 in a \'erv '-mall
packa!!e. Jimmy rou I cl not ,re ,rhy he
,hould uack up ju,t he ·au~r a man was
doulilc hi,- wci~ht. Tac-kle :dl vonr ri,f.
fin1ltic-; in the same ,pitit. Jimniy.
\f.ilad1y WnJk,..r made part of hi:.
phiJo,,ophv rnur,c at \,sumption.
Be,t
n·n11·mbe1ecl n, a \i,1lin plnyt'r on th•·
<·()llc;,re orchc~trn. Wa, a \cry g >od
\ ioli11 ~nlPi-t. Come O\"C'J" am! play u~ a
lime, ~lain, hy.

Cha~. Wcthlt•in attt•mlecl A,~umption as
a \ery ,111.111 ho..- in till' grummnr ~rncl.-...
\\'c arc glue! to sec vou allnin your am11tion, ··Chutk."'

Gour! Lu{k!

•l~

+

-i~

We are pleased tn note that '·)like''
Criffin nf Ja, k,,on. a former ,hsumptionitc,
ha" l,c..·n nromotcJ to managership of the
rh er... Clotlw, Shop, one uf Jackson';,
lc.Hling :.tore,.

r

Don't forget our ad\'erliscr:.!

,n \L\1 \

:\I \'I r:Il.

l"lil'f,:, n 1l1011ght 1d1ir h cra\l:s l'Xpre,,,ion
\Ii! 1110re 1h.111 a th1111l!l11. 'tis lo m~,
l'or 'ti, 11011·11 11 ith rro(tl thn•.11k that lc,-~en
'I Ii,• di,t.uw,• h,·h1 e,·u me und 1Jt,,,.,

the quiet,

mi.1-.5umin;; good-hcarl,..d pond keeper of
19 !E, l ~- Cl mcr i, ould just as soon lo~e
hi, right e}t' a~ ha\"c a quarrel with any·
hoch. Jus1 1hc same the sludcnts nc\'l'r
rsot 'a,,·av wi1h :myt11ing in lhe candy pond.
\\ e \1 onder if Pat .\lc\Ianus learnt how to
rnc sure out llll i ·c ercam cone from
Elmer.
If rn. your reputation j!'\ lost,

u~,_Jtful.

TO

J hat lhought, 11 word ,cpk;, for impartrn;;
\ full m~:mi111. to earn I eyo11d,
fornm the hournl' of the mi11d and heart
,1arli117.
But enl\1 ining 1lw 1d1ole ,0111 in it, hond,

•'f i, "f{p,-p,•t·t ..

>,l)S

my mind. hut dt 11) i11g,

\h ,sou I lt'lls me ·1 is something more,. fi-. ··Rrganr' I !'ay in lll} doubling.
But d1ai11cd still is the thought u~ before.

tl.'.ontinuccl from l'agc I}
h) K1.1111n .111.J lligµi11,i a11tl tl1is pair
,houlcl .1µui11 t-.111•1· 1h1... Omar,' fun, nrd«
plcnl \ of t roul,lt·. 1llllH'\ r.1-, the Omar•
huw a '"..nlth uf 1natl'ri.1I on llw -.,iclc linr~.
1d1ile 1lw s llld,·111, ,·mmot ::iffortl lo mnkc
111:1111 -.,ul,,ti111tin11-..
Drllman \\"helihan
nwl L\ 1wh al"<' nil al, le lo work i tt 011 the
tll'fen. 1· liut 11•11,1lh it i, uol lll'ct•-.an· lu
mnh• ,u11 ..!1a11g1·, 1h1·rc. The Collcµ:e t~.nn
le.,.. li1•c11 pla) inµ err.1tic l,a,-kd hall in thr
le-I J1•11 ;_!a1111·,, laul it i, hoped 1l1al they
\\ill hit llu-ir r<•,tl slritlr nu\\ a, the hard
omni>s aH.. appn1,whin;.r.
1•
1'1. l"iglu.-, .\linim, adclt<d another ,iclN1 lo 1lwi1 <T<'dit whrn thev defeated tlw
D, tr, ,it Oriul'- \~'t·tluescla) night at the
ct,lle).!t' l,\\fll, The \linim,., Ire! all the 1,ay
n1.tl lhl' final ,c·on• •tuod 22-9 in lhrir
Im"'·

l· f

} !· 1-

B:, "W<'t'l nwm·ry those dl!lins must he

hrnkrn.
\nd 111y ~pirit lran,planted I find,
Tc, th,• cla}" 1'111 n I t·hcri~hc,l rm h token

Of the Ecrne this

j,. now

left behind.

Jn the light then of mf'm·ry. my spirit
L:m, hare the defects of poor words.
Out of misb formed by words' meril~
Comes my word the sweetest l'·cr hrar<l.

1.b \DI :SG sr.or.r:Hs OF THE 'il"B\11\1\1:-.' LE,\G E.

)fo,kt'I,
Fouls
Huµhc~ ........ 2:i lluµhe,., ........ 8
l'nrk, .......... 13 Capling ........ 7
O'Brien. G. • ... 1i O'Bri1·11, C. . ... 6
Cnpling ...... .. 1:; Baxtt'r ......... 5
Jonr.:, .......... 8

1-

t- 1-

'Ti-. '·Love:· thou!!ht and fel'iing rncircling
Enkirulh·cl in )Outh's happy years,
lncrC'a>-ing as age comes a•!;traling
O"cr me with its tears and it,; fears.

'Tm \"Cry rareful, I always send my
d1ild11m out of the house before I quarrel
with Ill}' hu:;baud.''
'"The little dears. they look so healthy
from !-pending lheir lime in the open

Tn Thre then dear old Assumption.

air.''

I breathe the sacred l\"Ord '·Lovr.''
[ n beauty surpassing o.11 others' prcsump·
lion
From eternity uttered in realms above.

'rill' rneenl ,·olcl "Pell wa:-. sure ~o;nc
n,ld! It 11a:. •o cold last Tue~day night
that 1111• hut \,atl'I pipe bur,-Led in Bill

-An Alumnus.
l~<htor' :'\otc. Thi, 1, :r I c 1•rmt rrnm t h':\fan h edit 1011. f'l()'J, of tire \,,umplion Col
lt:g l(,,1c\\.
•

'4" •} }

l'r,1z.-r·~ room.

•:•-. - - ·-

I
I

A MOO~LIGHT SERE~,\DE.

I

1

GOOD

(,1/lcgro)
\,; ith muffi1·cl click we ope'd the door,
Oh joy! now we nre frt'f!.
Tlirn round and round the glassy floor
~'i1h hearls so full of glee,
We ,pell our ~katcs along.

WHITE
BREAD

(llaestoso)

Wm. C. MoffaJ, '09.

e- ~- o~-•;•

NEAL'S

( l'ia11issimo)
The sih-en• moon was shining clear.
The rink was glbtening bright,
\ nd 1·ery I ittlc did wr fear.
,\-. down the hall that night,
\\'c stoic our skates along.

Dul su<lrli•nly from out the gloom,
A \"oic-e iu anger ~aid:
··co up nt once into rour room.''
Then back, with hanging head,
We dragged our skates along.

- r:--
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SIG,S SEI• \ 0\ B \CK <H' l"OHlh

•

''Chicken, HNe\ }·mn Coup,·."'
··Ro! ls-Oats.''
"Danger. 20.000 Jolt-..''
··\ erlit·al Four."'
'·Struggle Buggy."
"Baby Lincoln."'
''The Uncovered Wagon."

''Liu lr. Ro-Crl!(>p.·•
"Hone~! \'\'eight

\o Spring,,:·

'·Why Girl,; Walk Iloml'"
"Dis Squeals."'
"J\lah-J unk.''
" P ray as you £r11er."'

..

Teacher ··\Vhat is the shape of the
earth?"
Simmon~ -"Round..,
Tcarhrr-"llo\\ clo you kno\\ ii is
round?"
Simmon!---"AI I I ighl, it's square, then.
I don ·l \\ aut lo star I any argum,·nl•
about it."'
Kenny- '•IJid you c,·er notirc whaL big
fcf'I "Outrh"' Kramer h:1~?..
\k~al,h- "I nP,er notk1·d it, hul 11011
that you speak or it. l l,clien• "0111<h"
Kramcr·s feet are ,·cry lnrg,·.''
Krnm-··Largp? Lar<>c~ \lnu I thu,,•
feet arc as hig a!' ham"-.
Yuu know
those Oxford,, he \\car~? \Yell. on tlw
holiday tour of 1hc baskct,J,all team he
wa,, riding in a ::-lecpinp: nir an' the
porter came in to ~hine tlto,e ,-ho,•,, and
thought he clone a good jol,. The next
morning he found he. ..hined one ,,hoe nnd
a dress suit ca,e.''

JlOCK:'\E o:,; I HE n \1)[0
Bue kne tried Ill i11truduec ~orc-1•r
fw,th:111 nl :\:otir Tlanlt' II,• '"'Ill ,101111
111 a ,porlin~ s1111ph ~lnrc and bought
unil 111 m~ and .1 ,occcr Lall, 1111d 1,rou~ht
1h,·m lo:1<k to rnllr~r.
~ot \\i,hing to
luml,•n the pl.t)•·r, \\ilh too mum
,h•luil, of lum to pluy tilt' ga11tl' Ill'
men Iv told them tlrnl thrre ,H•rr l\\n
J , in ipal thin~~ lo kcrp i11 mind · '·Kid,
the !,,ill, und if you can"t kirk the ball
kit·k the olhrr frllm,~ shin,."
.\ short
time later the) \H'rc n·ady lo play their
fir;;I gnme tuHI Rm knc c:11mc out to
n•ferec the game Dnth t<',lllb wcrr waiti11~ for th,, whi,1 le Lu start the game, but
110 hall 11 ,ls on the , ampu•.
Rockne
o,k,·d ··V. here'-. the ball tli.,t I liought
th,• othrr da, ?'' \ h.1rd, li11lc Iri:,hman
,hnut..,I ":\c, er mind tlic hall, slurt the
g:nne.H

•

J,orrcrn

Ill}

announcerncnt:, about the fre carni, al.

~ \\ ill i,· n,l\lt r
''\\,•II, hn11

·Yr1<.

\ i\ inn

jf \ OU

\\ ind

I1111~

ho,."

l\fHtl<I

ii run

ii?''

H. K. 'J ,·.11 lwr ") oil l,;11011 1h.1t in•
lnxil',tli11!! ,ltink i., ,Ill l:IH"lll\ lo tlw ,oul.
\\ hut tlH'n ~h,,ulcl Wl• d11 i( 1H' we1,•
oll1·n·.I a ~I 1-- uf hrmuh ?"
:\J,., "Drink it."'
ll. K. 1't·ad1, r '·:\h !!11tul man, 1, hat
u,uli,,rily h·I\<' ''"' lot m,,kin;• tltnt '-I 1IC·

1111'111 '? ..

\I,·x "W ..II. 111<• ,
Thy f:ncm i~..._:·

E,tabli,bed 1904

1

iplun· ,,,y... "I.ow

Phone Seneca 247

Albemy J. Janisse
Director of
Funerals

lung-;:'

"JJP,1k, what Englt,h pot>t \\ould it men,
lill11?
llf'nitrau "Chau. i;ir ( Ch.nH er).
J. Be k-"\\'.. 11. on~,,r.r tlti,
\\ hrn i~ a pi<' a prwt? ·•

Ambulance Service

one.

131 nitcau-"J"m sllwk.''

J.

llrck -'·Whc11 it', Bro,\1ti11g.''
403-5-7 SANDW ICH ST. E.

Tcarlll'r ··noes m,y hoy know II hat a
!c.:roundhog i~ ?''
:\Iurlin C. "Ye,; sir. it's 11 ~nu,age.''

lliNID)§A YI~JR1U~

I
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SANDWICH

Ii

Phone Sen. 3893-F.

~ Fresh Shipment of Fanny ~

I

Parker Chocolates each

•

I

•

Wholesale
Confectionery

.·
611 Albert St.

Kodaks, Cigars, Gramo-

WINDSOR. ONT.
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week

phone Records and Sundries.
~

•--------------~•
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I" 1E1SNER & co. :

Slr@JRIE

f

WINDSOR. ONT.

I

God Save the Kmg."'

\'I,, atch the bulletin board for rurthcr

\\ t

J. B,·<'k "'-a, Bt•nitl'tm. ran you
: n,,1er thi,: If a tough ]l(·pf,tt:.tk roul1l

To buy a rase of rye.
"\':'hen the t·a~e was empty
The Yank,; began to sing:
"To h . . . ,d1h the President,

Da le--'·I3obby, how long ha\'c you been
interested in mm;ic?''
Bobby- " \t the age of two I us<·d lo
play on the linoleum.''

mp:...

\le Cu,· '·Gimrnc a cigarcllc-gimme u
m,11, h -got ,m)Lhini In "<"rald1 ii on?"
Hod: "\ l"'. l1t rt'· ... ,l dollar 1,an1 to

FR0:\1 ;\JE:\JORY
Four and twenty Yankee&.
Feeling mighty dry,
Took a trip to Canada

Oily to bed,
Oily to ri~e,
Is the fate of a man
Wben a motor he buy-.

\ i\ i:111 •'))u \oil Jll<'art tu tdJ Ille th,1!
f'lo 1 \\ill run ,•tght ,la)' nilhoul \,11111-

Kronk "I haw a c·old in my head.''
\I 1-kl'y -"\\Tell, that\, somrthiug."

The title of a news item in one of the
Detroit paper,, a few days ago read:'·Embalrner Held o~ Grn,·e Charge.''

lI

\NO \VIIITE"

I

''
I

'
l
l

'

·=·----------·- ---·:·I

Feb. l, 1925

"PURPLE ANU WHITE"

PACE E11;i1T

-========~

l\1inin1. Defeat
St. Theresa's 1Iigh 16-11
l'\THER TICIIE Dl:\'t:I.OP~

".i;\

\l'P'r

FI\ E
Our ing the pa,t month F allier Ti~he·,.
\Iinim" had o,·,·u ... ion to mt!!.'l the '-t.
Ther<'Sa's q11intl'l nf Detroit. The :rnrne
118~ fa,-1 and a ~ood exhibition of ha,kcl·
lmll ,,as ghm' h) the,,t· lad,.
\lmo,t
c1·crv player touk n hand in the ~(·orin~.
Corhin, IH)\\l'\Cr. l,·11 tlw Purple and
\Vhite outfit while Whitic, for .;;t. Thcrc,;a',
,urpa,•ed his team-mates in this depart·
mcnt.
On Fel,ruan the fourth father Ti;d1c·...
proteges wilt' meet the 'iac-rPcl ll<"art
Seminan· fiH•.
This should h,· a hotlv
contc... trd game and the coach claims thn°l
should his team lo$e he ,, ii I take it out
on evcr,hod) in the Colkgc. ~n 11'1 u-. gl'l
out and d1cer the '\linim,, lo ,idory.
The line-up for the game wa-s:St. Tl1crc,,.a',;
A~,umptinn
Comeford
r.f.
Gendron
'\\'hit icy (cap!.)
1.f.
D)cr (,·apt.)
TufTcrd
r.
Corl,in
Lee
r.g.
Pauwrk
Lea clot k
I.g.
ITel l,·huck
Sub;,.-Barnetlc for Karamon.
811,,kct-Dycr 2. CorLin 3, \'\ hitic•) :1.
Karamon l.

'·This i~ mv car." Pxploclc<l the indignunt tnuri,L .'" thc gur,1~~!1i.u1. "and what
I :-u~ nlmul 1t goc, - ,rc?
,\ dirtr fatl'd mad1ini~l rra,dccl out
from nnd~·r the dead machine and, looking
a'. Ihe irate man for a 111ome11t. ~aid pleaclingl y: "Fo, the Ion• of Pi:tt• ~ay ·Engine.'
"i-.ter!''

Speaker ''Why i~ \l;'cslminsler Abbey
like a hc;uth?"'
C i~ey- "Scarch mr. \Vhv is it?
Spcakcr- ''Becau~e the a,;hc~ of the
grrat tgratc) lie then•."

"Here. whut d\ou call this?" ,tormcil
tlu. irate nld gt•ntleman. "bpcf or mutton?''
"Carn't }TT tell th' <liffvrencc?" a:-ke<l
the \H1itn•,s haughtily.

Dono,·an ":\o! \va;. the l' OW on the
trnrk?''
I fonc. "\o, you rlumlwl I. they had lo
d1ase it up the alley.''

''"'o."
'·Th1•11 1.!1\ worry a.Lout it?''

.:..

f

•\lilruom,

2

II

Bta

l'roju11s .............

9
6

I
7

t,CIO

;;

l

Oh 111pi1·- ..........

(I

11~

""pa1 tai:,
\Jicl~N~

I
I

6
6

l
0

IOO
112

............

!~

I'll\\?"

\'\ atd1 thl· l,11llt·ti11 h,,nrd fur further
,mnounccmenb about the ice carnival.
~tfllllllllllllltllHllllllll1lllltlUlllllllll,llll llllllllt llllltlllltllHIIIIIIU

C. D. Girard's
1
Paint SI1op
SANDWICH, ONT.

CORNER MIL: :~D FELIX
Three Block$

South

of

Po•t

Seneca 169

f

.!- \,_

Office

I

•••

\

:~:~~:;:t rii:~: I

t • l111n· ,·11lurl!•·tl 1111r ,hnp t,,
~1,ty Cars eapac1ty. cnahlin;r 11,
lo r1•1ulcr our ,·11,tuml·r, h..tt,·r
~t·rvic·l·.

I

I

Imported Cigars,
Cigarettes and
Tobaccos.

STS.1'

PHONE SEN. 2733-W

~

G~i~1~ I
FERRY HILL, WINDSOR

Jlii:h ('Ja,, . \ulu l'ainlinu.
Tri111111in1,r and lkpairi11g-.
,\l,n ,\lnr<'ult· l'inhlt.

Foul,. k·adnc-k 3. Dyer I. Corhin 1,
Hcllebm·k 1, Barnellt' 1. Conl('fonl l,
Tu/Tcr<l ].

Sl H \11\J\b LL.\Gl I -.;r,\ \I))\<.,
Team,
\l;' OIi L-0~1 Tic I'd.

------..------ --·- ··

HPn1·~ '·Sa), Donovan. did you hear of
tlie San<l1ud1 ~trret c'(tr nmning over a

m
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Maroons Defeat Trojan~
and Take League
Lead

-- - --= -

·~~:;::;:~~~-=·--·i

- - -----====

Wash Day or Blue
Monday
111/IY

us it is g"t'llt rally known,
lie t' a,ih• c·nnn·rl, cl to II d,n

.i u,·1

11s

•

I' W. J. Hartwig Co.
tT

FrRST HALF OF SPIJT SE\SO\

To Prove Our Conlenlion

The :\laroon,; 11t·11t into thr lead of tlte
Sub-\linim League hy dcfrating the
Trojans in n dean. hard gnmc.
Roy
<itr:on/!, playing a ::rnme 1ha1 would ha,e
l,C"en hard to he ,-urpas,t·tl l,y Orlillon
5cguin him,elL guarded Fox. the ,-haq•~hooter for tit<' Trojan-..
Jlowen•r. the Ol)mpic-,- 1'110 hu,e l,t,•n
t rnrnl Iing on high ~p<·c·d lult•l y. promi,e
lo c·nlm tlw amhitiou~ hop,.._ of the clay
s•·holurs (111 their ,wxt flll'•·•in:?. Th<'
~partans, although df'featc<l in their la,I
two gam(•,, arc 11111 a -.hort di~ta1lt'e hchind
the leugue lca,lt'n,. The fir,t half of the
~chedule end, frLru,11-r th,• fir~t.

Let Us Do Your
\Vashing

i

Distributors of

I

HIGH GRADE

I

hri:,:-l;t n111l dwerr a,; au;·
ol11t•r clay in lhc w,•ck.

E.\DS PF.:BRU \H't 1ST

1···-·.

.It

If
If

DYNAMOS, MOTORS,
WIRES, CABLES,

t

S,•m1 Fini,h

J R Hnu r S1'1'\'icc
\V,·ig-hnl 1lr~, l :fr lh.

.

Rl'lurnl'CI dry nrul ,t:ird11·1l wl1t·t1

Household Appliances
-and-

I

lll'<·rs,n ry.

Windsor Laundry Ii
i

.

Cor. Mercer and Albert Sts.
Phone 107 and a wagon will call.

•

Electrical Supplies

I

•

Radio Supplies
127 East Jeffers.on Ave.
DETROIT

t~....................................................._._._........................

ASSU.\IPTIO'\; COLLEt;E. SAL\D\\ If.II. O~TARIO. rrnHl \R'l 15. 192'1

\ ol. I.

""· (i

Assun1ption Ahnunus
Funeral Services Ilel<l
Short Story Contest
Experien ces 64° Below
Arousing Interest For PromincnL Ba~ilian
PCRPLE \ \D WHITE CO\!PETITlO'\
TO CLOSE M \ RCII 15.
Keen inten·st in the ~hort ~toq contP,t
of Purple and White ii, being ,hown hy
s ore~ of students. n 1·ording to reporlb Lu
the editorial ofli•·t·~ of the paper. Enthusiusm is ol a high pitl'h.
Fhe dollar-. " ill l,e a\\ardcJ the "inner of I he compel it ion.
~o rule~ ha1e ken laid down us to the
l hanit·t~·r of the stories.
Th<'\' will Lr
Ju<l:;cd soldy on abilitv in l~mpositio11
anti /tl'Jwral interest.
Thcrr is enough malcrial fur a cloz1•n
:;or>d yarn, in a school 11 ith the spirit ancl
tracl:tion of A,sumplion. Sugge,-tivns for
plot, might include lho,c centerin~
nround the basket hall cage. the gridiron,

the tennis courl nr11) bnsehnl I diomnnd:
11nv one of th~ has furni:;.hed the theme
many ~Ul'CP•sfu) ~lotil', in the J>O•l,
rncl a lll'W hnndling of the themes is al-

for

,,ay, wcleome.
(\.."nnt111u{·tl on l'agc 11. t'o!. 3J

!- l·

+

Warm \Vea ther Kills

Ice Carnival Plans
PCIU'LE & \\ IIITL C0\TF\ll'L.i\ TI:~
I \'IIOOR E\ l \ I

ur

Du,· t1, tlw licklerw,,
old man \''int,.,
the an11t1al iL·f' c·arnirnl. 111 haw lwen lu,fd
Tl111r,d1n. Fd,. ;'i, ha~ h,•Pn rlt•finiteh
"c•al ll'il uff."
•
l11,!1·ad. it i, plu1111c1I lo hulil an imlo111
cainh::il i11 tlH' g,11111a~i11111 ,-unwtinw uflt·1
tlu• r·ln ~· of tlw ha,kt'l l,all ~i>.1~011, if JI"
11111cm, rd d1•1rlop11w111, intnfrrr.
11 igh hop,•, \1t•n· e11ll'1 tained for tlw
t•lf•III ,·\l'II up tu 1111(111 1111 till' 1bt,·
,rlwdult·d. "lwn a ~ucld<·n c·h,111z1· in tlw
l\l'1tthe1 lnrul'c l tlw lw·-kt•\ rink into an
outdoot nuta lorium. With 'gnod gral'<'. tlw
di,uppoi111rd ~t11cl1·nt. turrll'd lo tlwir Lalin
a11cl Gn·t:k fur ,n!a,·r•, ,-uJT,•1 i11" \\ ith
Spartan f,irtitmlc• \\ hut f,t11• ,llll lhe:
\1f•atl1f"r man rli1 t:itecl.
'I h.. in· <.imi1al r.ommilll'C, rumpo,l'd
of Fathn "prnlt, \lr. Hcdmund. Frnnl-.:
i\kPhillip-; anti John
llil!t,dn~ h:ul
galhl'red au .1tlrnrtiw arr,l} uf priz,·~.
"hi..11 \\ ill !11• u,1un ll'd if tbr 1w1, pion,
<lv 1101 mi,cllrr).
0

I'H. l!l:'l\ll> BLBIED \T ::,,\.'\U\\ICH

PURPLE A\t) WlllTE Tn \ \ ELS TO

!\I:\'\\ CLL\IES.

\l:111('(1 ll\ nt I tlw ~ui1•m11 tcrcmon,
1dtl1 1d1irh th1• Catholi1· 1·l111n h lw111,r,
it,; pr ic.-l h dt•ad, n hi::h 1111:i,.. nf n·qui1·m
"U• ,1111~ I· ricla, 1,y thP Hi;d1t He\.
\Ii luwl J. Call.1glw1. Jli,.hup of l),•troit,
the funcr, I of lht· I{·,. Fr. l.nk1•
c.,.B.. pa,tnr of SL,·. \mw ck
Dl'ttnil ,i11r1· 190:t and at 0111• t'111 • of
\ "lilllpt im1 fur •ii l \,
Burial 1,.,.. in tlw plut of tilt' ffa,.ili,111
onln in th<' ::>,rnth, irh n·nwlf'n.
\l;,111 pri,·,l- f r11111 :\Ii, hif!IIII ut11l
11,i.,.hlwrin~ ,t.1Lt·, . nd \,,11111pti1111 1·11).
),..,<' filt.·tl th,· ~~n~iuan of the hi•t.,ric
d111r h. till' nld,-t Cathuli1• ,·dilin~ in
Hl'troit. "hl're I· r. Hl'n.rnd hacl Pnd, 11·.: I
him,df lu tlwu~au<l,. both Cnthnlil' und
l'n,,,.,·.. nt. Ill hi, 1w1rr-faili11~ zt>al fur
,11u I< and h;, trnh 1 'hri,•ian l>t"H' ol, 111·1·.
lit• 1,,, 7~ 1·1•ur" old.
\unuun 1•1111·111 of Fr. lfo11nud\ 11 •ath
Oil f",.J.. 9 S d1l1•ned and ,111p1i,1•d thr
f.1r11 It\ arul ,tud,•111, nf \,~11 mption Coll, g,·. 1,hPH' hi' 1,,l" prl'frl't of ,tudil', fut•
fo tr \l'llf•. fullll\dn" hi, ordinal ion in
lllH I.· I k \\"U'- a ,111d1•nt lwn• from 1870
lu la7'J.
Thi• lal<' Father \f1·alht', for
1111111\ 1·,·ar pa,lvt of St . Ll·u·,. th11rd1.
lkt1 nit. \1a~ orduinl·rl \\ ilh Fr. H1·1M111l.
Thou~h l'athcr l{<naud \\:J~ liu 1,· kno\\11
II\ tlw prr,,.111 "tud,•nl liuJ}. hi" n:mw l\lb
l,i,dil) rl'l'f'r< d h) tht> aluntn i 1,·hn kn,·"
him n, n llll'mher uf 1111· farnll\·.
l>m· 1,, hi, prnttnunr·,,:I 111laj,t11ti1111 foi
parish work. Fr. Henand \\,b app,,inlt>rl
:.~,i,t,ml at \mllf'r,thurg in lfUlR .111!
I It r lir ,1111,• pa,tnr. \ lw.1uliful I hun·h
::it
llarrtlll, Ont.. ln1ilt durin·!; hi
( l nnt11111t!cl 1111 Pase 8. ( <JI. I)

:ii

B1·11m1tl,

.t,-

}

J-

Iligh SC'hooJ Note:-- Read
Th<' ltf!'l , mc,t,·r nolr'~ wcrc n•ad la•l
T111>«tla\. F,·hruan 10th. TIil' rl',u h ~ on
tlw 111ml, \\l'"l' H·rv gratif,ing-. 'flic
follo1d11!? an• the lt'arl<'r,. in tit,• 1ariou,
hi~h ,,·houl dn,,,.,:
l-'t•mtli 'r 1•ar H. l>icmrr: Thin( Yt•M

T.

L.11;

2\

E. Burn,.: 2B

E. Kelly:

I\ I. Dw.."1111; Ill- -E. Gc,rnh, ·u: lC
.I. "u I l"vnn; Cu1111m·rc ial L. ~hw,,n~ki:
T:i;•hth Crail,~ J. T,n1ur: Sc'>cnlh C:ratlt•
D. Bi,d1.

Though Purple ancl \l; hitc i" onlv a fc\1
months old it has ulrl'a<ly travcled to
mmw ,-I'm<!!'. On the mailing list arc I
he found s11c!1 acl<lrcs,e:; as Cuha. Co,ta
Uk:,, Tcxa«, C.,lifornia. British ColumLia.
Alherla and New Drunswkk.
Shorth· af er the return from the

Christmas holicl:ns. the staff was in TI'·
ce'pt of a lc:tcr' from F:ilht·r Stncv. :111
nlumnu~ ~tationc..-d in Whitr.court. Allwrtn.
I'..thcr Stacy is cxpcril'nt'ing o l degrct •
below iero, and he woul1l like 111 kno\\ if
;in; .,f hi~ ucounintancl', arc further north
then he. His lcller follo1\~:
\'\'hitecourt, Alta., De . 19th. 1921.
Dear Editor:
En lo,e-1 fintl my rcmitLun c fnr on~
year's ,uu~rriptivn to '·Purple and Whitt•...
I rm a µ:radualc of Philo,ophy '17, an1l
1,rs ordained nhout three years ngo in Ed.
(t'ontinuo.:d on l',,g<' J. Col. J)

"1, "J1•

cl•

St. Blsil Society Opens
Second Tenn F eh. 17
LAST D \Y r:QR 5CB\llSS10:-; OF OR,\ TOIUC,\L C0:\1 ESf ::,UBJ ECTS.
St. Basil's Society. the literary orgnni1alion of the Aris student~. will rc.."Sume
n 1hi1i,-,. Tne,Jay night, fchruary 17d1.
,\s 11,-ual four of th,• memuers II ill enter-

tn:u with dis our-i~oi on topic. of the day.
F.,thcr Bondy haq ~elected four nLle orat 11rs :111<l thc pro1c1om :;hould l,c exceptionally inlcrc,ting. The ~pcakers for the
nen'ng arc John :\lurray. Frank :\h-Phillip:-. Luu:s .\go,lu1e and Eugene Cullinant'.
Father Bondv :il,;o announces that this
i" lhe l,t•t tlav for ~uLmb~ion of ~uLjcct,;
:mcl out I im'-5 of ,-pee hi::! for the oratorical
lon!e,ls. Of the ,-cl'en'ccn cnlranl,l, only
u ft,.,· ha\·e suLm tteil their lopic-s for up·
pro1 ul, rnd nil l'nl rants nrc urged to do
1h'• hcfore lo·morrow night. The prelim'11:iri1·~ for lh,• oonte,t 1, ill be lll'ld
l':trh in \farrh. r'i11:1I;, art· ~rhcclult•tl for
;\lnr;·h :H~t.

P,u: Two

''PURPLE

I ~u d on
i:'; c nl

11nt ar d J. lrtot~th or En.eh ~fonth
;fl 00 by tn

11 r ),Hlr

!iT.\1- t.

t-:dltor ln•Chlof

II ubort H"l
Mr

e

l'h I 11 Au t
I Pnrn )'

f'I r nc
{1e()

0 1~"llr)'

{ Mr Jn

~t,u·•ln
.Tohu 1,ranl
t·rnuk ~l,·Phlllit•
1'::n1t t <'hA..UV n
Mr Y.:mm t R dmo d

Bu,aln{IU Mau~"'r
Advert! l!QI' :.tanni;er

Cln~ult\tlon

MnllQ#tlr

Xonuau LMl(lnis
John ll
m

AQt Cir uhuton ;:\fnnn.1 r
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hilltop near '-nn D1~0. Cnl fomin, 11a~ to
be lh • h ICII for ,I fm oru] ft'II, tit •re 10
!11• gi1e11 oh•t·n lion st·::ils in a chnrio~ of
limited n con11no<lnti1111,; dl'-t111ot11m,
flt an-11. no 5!op en route.
\t 111id,day the ,un \\:t• partinll) oL,nm..-1 as note,! h) th ,u, ml . cm elopin~
L,trlh in -.,•mi-dnrlw,•,s
The•c s•·c1-memlu•rs 111sl.ed lo ha--tilv1,uilt ,heltcrs. Some in d o<;perolion took
lhrir Qwn li,cs.
The fabled dwriot wn~ ddnye,I iml,•fi.
nih-1) Lv n hot-Lox: or perh,1p~ the tlrhers
ln(lk tlit• 1n,me; detour to t'nrth. Alil,i,
I,, the tlrludl•d proph •ts nnrl hu;.im-ss a•
11-u I f1dluw<'d. \1 lea,t the ,,hole commotion mudc oocl ~!orir, for the 11e1,,,
papt·r hoy, 1d10 t•arn their lhing thereby.
Do )OU nurse n pet pcc,c again~, 1111111111.•r 1:1? Do \OU <'ro~s thr. ;.lrrel rnthrr
thnn 11alk und~r a la.J,1,-r? Or tl111rn ,;1lt
c,n~r vour ,hou ldcr with tlw new moon',
, PIH run r ! Or uhrn1 - pul , our ri •ht
,hor on fir•l? Or tremble when vou
•rna•h your sh::n in~ mirror? :\lost o( us
dieri,h some such fotish.
In primili1e 111an ~itch huuk could I,('
iµnorcd. But in 1his lwrnticth (entur)
1 e :ire safe ·11 reh in" on s :cncc. t:0111111 rn
,,,n ,. cudifiNl. 10· explain \nlurc':; or<ler1' ,ul,mi•,-ion lo its Creator's "ii I.
Thro\\ your su1H.•rstitio11~ in the ash
<an.
T. l\Ie\l.
0

It is 110 exaggeration to s,ty that 11i1lt'
c.ut of lt·n ml'n ~elrlorn really lhink -o fur
•·" tlwi r work is r·onrl'Tnt:•d.
The, "ork he, au~e of nct1•ssity.
\
liH~lihooci is tlieir only con,idc1ation.
\eeording to their 1t•mprrnm1•nt thry lap•c
iuto o rnntcntcd rn1..'<li0' rit,. Thl'n. c,en
thou~h umk-..Pn ing, th,'v lament he au,c
promotion i~ ,lo\\" nn,I Ulll'ertain.
"\\ ha1,·· nsk, :r ,irit, r, '11<1Ul1l happen
A,1ay from work lheii thinking j,. too
often mrre i::-ue ,;11g-. n drc, m likr· float in~ if the t'ou11ln ·,. \\Paith 11erc· <'VPulv
of idea;, throul:?lt lheir c·onsdou,nc--,-. <lil itll'd, . 2 36 ~ to 1111 111l111bi1an ?.. Well.
~rldom rluriu« their wakino:?; hour, do the, lor one thi11°, i11 alwut fi,c \f'an, it \\OUld
trulv refle I on thi.: prol,lt·m~ of life und l r hark approximaldJ 11hl're it i now.
its meaning i11 ....cncral.
:!· ,. 'The daily ll<'w,-paper i-. their univer,ily.
Ill LES \~D REGUL.\TI0:.'\5.
They read and fori:i;et. nor do they question
the meaning of what they '"nm ov,·r·· in
1hc pre-;,.
llo ynu lhink that rulC'S and clis ipline
Conv1·r,ati11n wich tlit·m. in,tead of !win,; \\Cre unlv made to lire.1k! '!hat onlv
one of the firwr mb and $timul.1ting to fool~ and nil their kin would think thnt
thouaht, j,. muinh· tri1 ial. idlt• talk about tlu•y were ''ja!.e"? Well. take :1 tumhlc
1lu• li~htcr ,-ide
existence. What thcv tu your~elf-gci 1d c ·nd fall in linl'.
~ee or hcur at the theatre is more likcl)· Ju,.,t plnv that you're a hurnl,ll' elf. and
borc~om,~. unle;s entertainnwnt i, Ilic <'Uicf ,.al h how th'ngs "0 finl'. The 111,·n who
feature of 1he produclion.
They steer ,.d lh,• "rlo'.. 1111 ..clon't~" tlwr kn,m
clear <>f Shake:,pean'-anJ thr prohlcrn 11 hat', h,-.t for you. JtH snap out of your
play mu,t ha1c a kick tn ~tinl' the ya,, n~. •'cws an,! ..,Hmt \ f orr•rt you know
Yel re::I 1l11mght i, the wa) lo p;ogres~ "1, hw.;c ,, ho."' From all "t111! fellow~ liYnnd pro,peril). \IHI real th ,u!!ht neces- in" her•\ wilhin ,\-,umptim,'- ,rnll,,. th1Pf•
sitate,, i111en1 inquiry 1, hrne1·er one of the l,1mrlred lie! lo,~:,, lo11<l anrl cle.ir. would
major pruhlPm• of exis:cn 1: demand~ C'! ho through the 111111, if c eh one had hi~
01111 q\\CC 11·11, rould ,·011e und go at
solution.
plcNlrc. if c,l'n lad could light a ··pill"
C. o·L.
und ,moki, up 1111 hi,; lei,urc; if even onr.
rnulrl ,·1 , II ni;:hL r.1111 •trum a ukdelc
or lik,• n Lum to • ·nip an«I finht or ~ill"
:\IOOER:'\ SlJ>ERSTITIOX.
.1111 1d1",-1lc gn)I~. 11ith'n
k a ma«!
I on•<' dn•.ir. ,drh hars nncl lo b 11ncl nut,,
In thc,-c da,s of "adrnnecd ~ciencc.. the ' e s IT!' l\llll l<I •I.' k a1111 \\ "th a tc IT u--k
el'il import attad1ed l,y a fc , ''P,!Ut'Ull•d" lorl;zin" 11 ith ! he mutts. 'I he lfolsheviki!>
pe,,plc lo a naturnl pill'1111m,•nnn sn h ns I 1· lbt,:r law nnrl durn11eu thc111 in a
an e ·lipse wn-< start! ingly shown re entl y. I r- \Vi h I a I gin ri, kc, in tht"·r <r.ms
\\ 1111 1hr 11111101111 .-11v·nt of 1111' 11111011·- thl'~ no11 just it • n:.I II P ; nnd lmi:i; for
pa,-<ing l,dwC<'n th, f'Jt th and :1un immedi- daJ~. ,1 hf"l1 tl!P' hchu e
n.'1 had r I oct
ately t·ull leader~. ~uppo•e,lly of ..om
fo JUd"e'l. fh IC fo >l1~h Ja)S jl1"l \\CUI
"l'ti-e through 1·011ta l "ith 111.,dernil> al tn I rme,l and now th•·) IH>rk lik,•
lea..t. began preparing fo1 the end. A ,lrurlgc-. Ju,t lake a page from out tl11•ir
1

of

}

t-

.1 1,c

!

hook> oh1;, 111111 1,_ith n
nule rrpre,.~
, our fll"t' ) 011 r I n~hter Iook~ 11 iII m,ikc
)Our life \\orth ,1hilc. \11d when th,,
d.11 of mornin ·., hl'II a11nkrs yon from
,our tl11~J111s ju,t he 1t the gaJJ17 out of
H1ur ( d I to f!reet rh,, morn in:; !~nm". lf
old 1111111 Satan ~c~k- t) quePr your proi,-e~, thrvu«h the <la~. shout •·1i11'n'\ till'
gate,'' nu' ··1u the rear"!- he'll lor,k for
t•asier prn.
ED\\'I~ BAKER.

J~

}. 24

II dut•,n·l makl.' an,. p:irtirnlar diffcrrnc:c nn11, bul ju~l how 1H1uld till' Indians
l1a1c ren•iwd C:olumhu,- if he hul rmnc
;u 81~ 1.1irpl,m~·, hringi11~ Iii, radio s1•1 and
\H'armg II pair of motorc yd bts• guggk,-,;?

l·. }

1·

\\'IIE:-; I ,nl 0£ \D.
\~ hen I a·n dead.
The ,-ih·· n lllllon II ill .. till relt ace
It, prith alon • the darken'd :skv;
\rHI through rl,e ,·11•-l) stellar ~p~ce,
'I he ('O!lll'b still will onward fl,·,
,, h n l am <lead.
·

\\ h II I arn cleacl.
1111' sun ,lill ~till be '·lord of day_''
\ml dnrknr~~ from hi~ gllzc will
spring:
\11d hirds will ,iii! he hright and gay.
,\ml won and n~sl and n) and ~ing.
'\\ h •n l am dc·ad.
" hr11 f am dead.
The llu,1 ·r, ,1 ill blo.>·n on tit• gn·en hillside
\,; the\" Jo now and Ion"' aao:
'J'I h.' sca'-011,, tlwn m1 ay "ill
n
n
glide.
Ami '-llow ancl flower come and go-When I am clrad.

Wh n I urn dead.
'J Ii seas a"ain,t the 1ot.:k, will roar:
1 h,· gnat and mighty lt'mp("•ts blow.
\1HI cloucl~ almvc will darkly soarBut men 11ill ~l'arcrlr Pn>n know
\Vh n I a.n dead.
'\'\ h, n I am dead.
Th hu•tlin" cr,mrl, the ba~v mart«
Of work and conunnc~ still will
thron!!;
Colo,qal ~hip,,, to foreign parL-s.
And slt!am111g giants will speed along
\Vhen I um dead.
\'\ h

II f am dcucl.
::i 1~m other th•·n will take my place
Among the ,,cene- I l<1ve s,l wdl,
\nd frirncl, 11 ill seek nnothel" face
Err clc.11h has dra1rn away his 5pefl.
\\ hen I am clead.

Whrn I am dead,
\\ hy !:'hould I striw fol" worltlly things.
Nl.'gletl ing lwa\l n rnon• aml more.
Sinrc cnrlltly strife hut ~orrow brings
Ami all ,~ ill gr> on as lrl'for<'.
\Vii n I am dead.

-CA. Bates, '11.

..
"PUHPI.E A~n WHITE"
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A ,,i,r crack from Third Art\ Engli~h

:,lfllllgl'r

lht• ohilo,ophers· n111 \\OUld RIO\\ that
~om,•onc 11. s hci11~ murdc,ccl in room 132,
1ut the philo,,1plwr, 11111 :1 1 attention lrdu- " II, and ,hti,·k, that l 011w from th,1c
,. lion u, th1·1 kn,m that ii i~ onh II\
:\h1rph} lr!ting tn let l'r. Guinan kmll~
rhat lw j,.. ~make.

011

Carl Dettman put up a vnlianl fight la!>t
term, but aln•! It has prtl\ed to he a
111,ing 01w. One term of Greek 1111,
1.;11ough Cor him anrl he sap, th.1t, together
1d1h 1·ro,~·\1orJ puzzle~ and golf, he is olT
it fur life.

Clos~:
John :\1u1Ta)-.." e\c got a Lat in our
1oom.''
l'atlrnr Dor1ovon-"Rcally ! ., .
John "Sur,·. n bn<r hall l ,at.''
The other d<1v Pat Donovan received a
circular through the mail nddrcs,cd co
:\fr . Pntrir k D1.1111w11n, ad, crtising i\lcllen's Bah, Food.
\\ c I\ oi1der 1'110 mid \\here the "~Ir,,"
IS.

The memhcrs or Father Guinan·s flat arc
prompt in gcttin~ up in the morning
that Ila- oilier ni...ht 1,hcn one of the
l,•.skcl-Lnll players retumed and lit the
li~ht: hi,, room-mate imme liulcl y aro~c
attcl Legan drr,,,ing thinking that ii 11a:1
J'a1!1cr Guinan coming in lor his cl,1ily

,•O

Th,• other dav Jo,' :\I Cah~ was puuled
tu know ho1, J;d. DcB:wne <ould teach
..Put o"fire"" so manr tricks. Joe !i3id that
hr rou ldn·1 t,·a, h him :111ything.
''It's simple;• ,mid Ed., ··all vou h:n·e to

clu i~ know more than the dog docs."'

dozen.

l'r. Sh:ir11c: '"\\'ho 1>as St. Ulaze?"
A voice in the rla~~: ''lit• mu»t have
hecn a fircmau."

1hc member, of lhc Philosophers' Fial
hcg, 1hro•1g;li the columns ol Purple and
\\ hitr. that Father Guinan damp In.
~lurph) ':; mouth, 1,hilc he \Father
Guinan) i-. doing his calistheni s in room
132. 1 lw shoub :mtl dnmour emanating
from ,aid room di:-turh the lu,t minutl!
•luml c!:- of the re I of tire '"wise·· boy:l.

fr. l'\ii-ho1son in 213-'·WJiat "ould
happen if you broke one of the ten com•
111&11<l111rnl!i ~-·

Lit ~tune- "\\,•II, 1·'111 lwr. th1•11 I hcrl'
1,ould onh J,C' 11iilf'.'

0

213 is glad lo welcome John Kelly back
to da~,. John ha• Leen convale- cnt in
the ~itk-room for the pa~t few day,.
Strrrlent to fr. i\ick in refcctorr-..What
kincl nf uwat i, tlii-. Fntlu·r?''
Fr. :\'ichol,on-"Spring lamb.''
S1mlcnt-'·I thought so; I ha,c been
then ing 011 one of the ~pring:, for the
la~! hour."
Fr. Bondy thinks 3C i- 11uitc a heresy
, enter after reading tlwir Catechbm examination papers.

John St~le ~ayt< that hb girl is :,o tough
that .,he uses chicken wire fo1 u hair net.
Tht• Philo,ophcs:o think that ,-o fat a.~
being n l).,dor of Tlwology. i\Ir. \ ialor
\) lnt)n· ,1ould make a good dog
lam r
,\t I· I from his cxhiliitiott
11 itlt ··Po·o fi,c'' 111 rla!', tlH' other day.

'I he

~· vr,n..;

...

a~o.

• J imm/ Di] Ion rii::ht on the dut \\ ith his
witti, i,m asked him if he \\as the one thnt
r ulled it "year, ago."
Hartman is !>Iii! c;om ince<l th:it Fr.
O'Loane u;:;t.-s quite a hit of i;arcasm in
his Ion" l:nglish disrnurse in 3C.

··J\·c heard," said a profc.,~,;or, "that
Bahdon fell and that Home was ,;acked.''
\ ,oin: in the da.•s, ''and Tyre \Ins
pun turec1.·•

Palronize Our Advertisers

11elc<,me

Ed,, in

0

tir.
E.!. H.1kcr has ha<l considcrnhle cxperi1'11

Fr. :\lacDonalcl remarked that the CX·
t.use of lo,ing one's home work was pulled

P11i[o,,oph ,~

ll,1ker in their mid,t. Ed. i,; rooming with
rlob !lock • nd ,,u< h h:is I c 11 I he die I
on Bub th~l he is e1c11 wearing 3 reJ ne k,

c in

n"I

pnpcr 11 ork anti hn,; proved

hitn:-,•lf a lrnon to tlH' editorial stnff.
1'11tri k :-iJ ~Io11u:; jou1 m•yed to St.
Thomas during the brief re,;pitc ,1fo.:r
1:xams. 'J he en i, nl one al,out seeing tire
dentist ;,ccrn, lo he ~till elit.'Ctivc.

En.in Hogle fount! it nccc.,:oary lo take
a re:,· t f• u · lie fi rsl term and has been
,pen,! n,, ,,,1.1c timl' at his home in Parma,
,lich P .1r >le .ind White hope:; that he
,1111 ::.11011 I~ 1Lle to follow his studie3 with
I crfrrt heithh.
J.,lm Kronk also took sick Iea,·e after
c·xnm~, ·but is once more on the job an<l
aw,11ting a rush of ~hort storit-s.

,n

on, in 1d1ieh dio r e [ :1111 now lu

rn'cd.
It 1rn- iud cd a gTl':lt p lcasure for me
lo re r11 c lh'" initial issue of our ( I u,Pthe pronoun purposely\ CX(cllcnt liulc
paper. Ao;. .. one 1·me ~tudent of tlear old
A,;-11mption, I cannot forget her. fo,
1·,ithi11 her 11:ilb were :-pent the lrappie;;I
da,, of rnv life, and un<lcr her rare. the
,;ecd of llte ,·o ation lo the lloly l'rit.,,thood
lend I ly nouri,-hed.
Thi,- e\"rnme; I returner! to mv head·
quar!t'IS after a lun!! mis!;ion trip. In th,•
\ ords of the poet, ..The \\8)' \\!IS long ancl
the '\ ·nd ,,.is cold;' (>eixty-four below I.
But fortunately I am ncilher infirm 1101
old, so that it was not long before I wa,thoroughl v 1rnr mcd up nnd rl'pleni~hing
the inner man 1dth a pie c of excellent
i: ..mC'. As I munchrd ut my muosr me:it.

,.n~

1 1lwugh1 that iu all prohability today wa~
the licg-innin$ of the Chri~tmu,- val·ati<m
~: oltl A. C. Whc·n I exnmined my mail. !
c~n trulhfulh• ,-ay that outside of the Id·
tcrs from liori1c, ,;othin~ pleased nw greater
thnn the fir•! i~,-u~ of "Purple and White.''
I read it from rover to rm·t•r. Pructi, ully
all the names ,1crc strange lo me. hut it
tlid nnl la~,· n ,t'cond g 10111·<• to detect thl'
Hime dear old A,,.smnption spirit.
:M ay
th;s ~pitit con•inuP. to t'Xi~t! And 1h..
mn ~ cffi a ivus means uf pre..en ing it b
thr ,ugh th~ in lrumcnlality of a college
j'3 jll'f.

I \\as grrally plea,;cd to learn thitt th1!re
now cxbt~ in A~smnption a mi~:-fon socict~. I suppo,e that in a ccrtain ,en»e. l
m"glit he tt'rmed a mi,,ionary.
:\ly
parbh i,; ahoul lcn thousand mile, in
.. r.!a. cmbrr.cing the north 1,c,-1em :;cction
<if tl1i, 1a<t anhdio~C•I' of t:Jrnonlon. }
lmn· four drnrches and se1t·ral ~tations to
, j,,it c\cry mouth. The people here are of
1 nrious nntionalitir.s,
including a large
1111mbcr or Indian~.
1 hi,. Chri,-tmas I 11ill have midnight
:-iins.s .11 White ·011rt, the end of :;tee!. TI1t'n.
1 ith the help of the Lord. we 11ill pronwd
h, dug teem thirtv mile~ north to bring
tlw Hoh· ~acrificc of the ;\!u,-~ on Chri!>t•
mu, :-i1,;rn to the Cree. Tlw third Mas,1.il I 111· ~till furtlwr 1101th among,-t the
Stony. ~ound,- thrilling, d0<·,-. it not? But
:ill the thrill is tak<'n Ul\,ty when the
alrnhol :.ink:: ),r1wath th(• liulh :\lercun·
~ not u:;cd in thiQ countn·. It frec..-zes
40 clc;,;n•<.... I "onclt:1 if there i,-. any gratlu, le of old A. C.. ii prii-,l. \\ ho i, north of
"fifty fi1c"'! If there is, he i, further
nr,rti1 than 1 um.
'] lte;e ar~ \C·ry few in <lear ol<l As~ump·
tion with ,\lrom l &m per,.on.illv Ul'tJUaint·
... d, hut I am stil I interested in her. Please

at

pardon thi,- lung lettl'r, hut a~ I :,il hne
in my lo1wl) little rc·,·tory. I fe•l that I
,multi like to he back just for II da).
I a:,k you to rcmernlier me in your
1,r:i\'crs tlwt the ~ln:oli'r will blr~~ my
1rnrk In rc·urn I will not forget you.
Please cxtcml
b•H 1, i,hr~ lo Father
Tighe and other:, whom 1 ki10".
Yours ~inrerelv,

mr

JOHN LOUIS ST \CY.

''PURPLE .\ND

Pic.i,: FouR

Fe!.. lS. 192:i
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Junior Quintet Keeps
Up \Vinning Pace
llLFEAf

nu Ol\S

A:\D ,\. II. F. C I~
LE \Gl E G \\!ES.

Ti11• Jun ion; n tai,wd fir,t pla· ,. in their
le,·gt,l' 1d1en they ,, on o\'er the Fal,ons
1111 turned the tahlt• ... on the \\'. II. F. C.
tt·a111. 111 tht· Falco11 ganw they ,,h,rned
tlwir ahilil) lo pile up a score h) ,, inning
JJ.JO. Knilllr. lt•d the ,rodng ,,ith lhc
l,a,,kct,, tmd 011e foul. De Baenc shot 11\0
f1 om tlir• cenli·r of th,• floor and he a<ldc•d
11.0 from short rongr. ,\nn:,lrong nbo
111adc four lidLl goals.
The Junior" tlcfcatc.>d tht• \\', H. F. C. a
touplc or d .. ys later; S<·onn~ in the i:;amc
\\II" p1c:ty CH'll.
Knittl,·. \l, \aLb, Ann,-trong and ~lotkton cnd1 made two
hn-.h·t-.. nnd Knittle ~ot four points from
the foul liue. While the Juuior,, are :-ho\\·
in~ up fine 011 the offl·m·e the quards on
the !Pam mu,.l nol bi: O\'edootscd. Fr.
13und) hud lhre rcli.1I1le clefen~he men
in DcBaene, Ladouuir nn<l ~lerv. \lurphy.
1.aclouccur. t'a)'lain of the lcnm, dt."-crvc-i.
JIUrticular mention al> he has b,,en an important fat'lor in all the \ ictorie:; tu date.
The juniors hme heen so ~uccci,.:,ful that
llicy have takrn up a collc lion to huy
tlwir 111.1,,cot, '·Pol o' fire," n new coat.
\Ve all hope the Juniors wiu out in their
league because il 1, ill he tough going fo1
Ihl' mutt if thcv don't.

Warriors Defeat

Windsor Pioneers
~ET F\ST l' \CE !'OR JU\ L\ILE
LEAGL:E TI: \\1
The fa-.1 \\ a rrior quintet >-lcpped out al
I he encl or la,l month ancl defeated the

l'iv11et:r,. The ,,omliiualion a11d defcn-e
t,f the Collrgt• ho, s he\\ ildcrcd Lhe Juvrnilc 0. B. A. tcani aud the} \,,ere ahle to
run np u h·ad of 13 poinls. The game was
f<1st and clean and ended with the War·
riur, on the long end of a 33-20 !Srorc.
'rite clo,e~t g,une that the As,,umption
··Ki<b" hmc yet played was the game \\ith
~t. I'rancb Home aggregation. Like all
tht: \\ arrior:,' gmnc::o thb oue 110!' sn.1ppy

frum lhl' opening lo tlw final ,, hi,tlc. The
figl1ting "Ilo111~tcadcr:;·· tied the :;core in
tlw lu,l thirty :,l'concl» of play. In the ft\'e
minute, overtime rit•riod the lead changed
hand5 h,irc and the plucky \Varriors \\CTC
fighting hard lo <'Ven up the tally as the
1d1i,,1le ulc" 111111nunci11g a 26·2 l verdict
in fornr of the \'isilors.
The Wiml-ur Panther" pro,,ed to be

Ii.iii• oppo,,tion to tlw \\Nrer:; of the
Purpl<· • nJ Whi1r.
\ltliough the A,.
~11111pl ion le" "lit the gaml' 1>11 ic,· right in
lht> inili,11 ,prnrter, ,cl the) kepi up the
~ oriu" ,me! elldl"d 11 ith n 25.8 IC'ud.
\n ~·le tion aftl'r thC' holidays rc-ullcd
HI Thomas La) lieini made cuptuin with
Char !es Brndlt•v a ling n• ~Pcoml in com·
mand. ~n. \lcn cl, rncl B1!11llev are
\\ork:n!? \\;,JI tn11c:lu•r nncl are rnlti\'!llim:
:! ht>llcr l,r,mtl of La~ket-ball. \I Cur anci
\lcDernmll ;1rc forci11g them~eln·s into tl1e
game fur lmt!?N J>l'riocl-. Th"y arc mak.
ing tht• rc!!ular:, '',tt•p on it'' In hn)d do,rn

1heir li'rihQ, H 1Iartm1111 1\011ld dc,·elop
uwrr :-pceJ I r 110uld 5harc the pi\'ot position "ith ~lcnccl. sinc-e he po,,c,~e, a
good ... hot und ha!- the .1Ll1anlu!):e in height.

Durodu•r u,td C. Karamon

h:l\e

hrrn

reg:ular iuonl,; aud h.. w sl1<rnn real ahilit\. II. ;'\ulan and Cull arc good ,uli
~uard, but lack thc> expcricn c of the rcgu
lar pair. lliue... a11<l Oug:i?;an mav prove
find~ for fon-ard and g~1ard 1;0,-itions
1c,pccth-ely.

Sub-l\fini1ns Defeat
St. lVIary's 36-18
\\ I\DSOR TE\ \I I~ .\0 \lATCH FOR
:-PEEIJ'I: A~Sl,:\IPTIO\ J:-:IDS.

Juvenile8 Dcfeat
Omars 27-14
·\S:-;L \IPTIO:\ TE\~[ l>ECl",l\ ELY
Ol TJ'L,\ YS FORD CITY rn E.

Th,• Ju"·uilc, 1·011ti1111ed their wiunina
,-tr,•ak 1.l1rn their trn111 bumhled the 0111ar':
l,y a 27-11 ~ ore. '1 hr t\\o team, s1•e111('cl
1 ,·uh 111,1td1,'1.l aucl the ::;tu,h1ts led nt the
h. If b) f fl.6.
hen tlic SC ond period
, pt 1wil llw \-.,.u111pthrn h'am hit thrir
s,nde and thc·ir passin::; and sho111ing was
mul'h m01 e dfol't ilC' Lh;rn that of tlw
lost•rs.
Burn,-. \\a,- the high •rorer" of the game
1.ith fiw baskets lo his credit. Higgins
l'<>li•·dt>d thrc,•. while Homh and Shrchy
e:1 h got two.
Lyund ,,11; best for tli;.
losn-. 1, ith twu lia"ket:< ancl as many fouk
The Iiiw-up:
·
Jll\enilP,,.Omars,-

,x

Burn~........................ L.F.................. Lyond
L. lligµiu~ ................ ll.'F............... Kalleu ..
'· Bondv................... C. ................... Briscoe
n.. l) ....:.................... L.G. . .................. .I lall
Cullinmw................. R.G.... Doumoud1ellc
s.,ort'--JuH·nilc~, 27: Omar,, 11.
::iuh,titute---Craine. Dillon. !Sheehy.
Ba,krt,-Burn,, 5: Higgin", 3: %eehy.
2: Bo11d), 2: Lyond, 2: Kallctte. 2: 13ris•
C'Or,

\II ho,tilitie,- in tlw Sub-Minim,, league
"c•re l'a 11 cd off "hen the St. :\la11 ·s team
uf Wind~ur imadc<l the c:ollcrc. A team
1,as pic-kcd from the lc."lg-uc and thcv
-lw1,c·d lllLU ...ual ahilitv in their teamwork
1111 pa!-:,in~ the hall in· an un,c·lfo,h ""Y·
In llug:hc,. Jones and Parks the Sub·
\Jinim, had a ... mooth \larking fonrnr<l
, ombination. and ti1m: after time these
three worked the hall pa~l the opponent's
dl'ft•nse to a po,-ition where the\ were able
to sc.:ore. Th<' visitors also fow1<l plenty
of lrouLI,• in ,,roring against O'Brien,
l'olnmho ancl \lundor, who ~hared the
hrunt of Ll11' dcfcnsiw 1<ork. Jone; showed
up "f'II for th,· "inner.... Although he
~cored onlr two baskets. yf't his passing
;,nd general floor work ,,a!- the l,e,t. Thr
Bri:,rne hrnthers 11e•rt• good for the loser,-.
The line.ups:
!:inb-~linim~St. ~lury·s
!'arks.................... R.F. ..................Il11l lurcl
Jone,;., ..................

L.F..................... Briscot?

ll11ghf'.".,................ C.........................ltall
Polumbo............... R.G .................... Bri, ·oe
O'Brien .................. L.G....................Fischer
Snhs. :'\ l undor. Sulli,nn. Brady, Ba,s.
Ba,.kct--HughL'-'. 8: Park,. 1: O'Brien,
n: Jones. 2; Bul\or<l. I; Hollowa,. l:
Ray,-, l : Hall, ).
'
Foul•-Jones, l: Parks, l; Briscoe. 2;
Bullard, 2.
Rcfcrcc- "hf' :\lurphy.

J.

Fouls Burns. 1: Cullinan<', 2: Lyond,
2: Ilall, 2.
lh Cerce Petrimou Ix.

The lntcrmedintcs have l,ccn in n tcr•
ih!t• ,Jump ~incf' the inauguration of their
l..ague. They haH' onlv won l\\'o gamt.>:<.
0111' from the IIO\\•di~handrd Y. \!. 11. A.
rncl tlw other from Chih·er,- A. C., while
llil'y have :;ulforcd C!ight defcab. '\'\ hen
the-e pla}c'r:, arr given an opportunitr to
pla) on the College team they display real
ability. but in their lt·a;;ue game" Lhcr are
continually olT form. It i,.. hoped that they
"ill lind thrnbcht-,- heforc the :,,Cason

1

,·nJ,...

Redeen1er Falls
Before l\iJini111s
FATIIER TIGHE'~ TE;\~! EARNS A
21.c, \ JCTORY.
Tlw \linim- n<lt!d l•> their long -.1rin~
of \ il-toric~ whrn tlwy trouwrd the Rt>·
dt·cmer fi,., 011 Ft>I,. 1th. Tlw \ ssumption
team c·onl imwd to rlispla\ their u~ual ra~1
(Co11ti1111,·d 011 Page 5. Cot. 2)
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"PURPLE AND WHITE"

College Five Drops
Three Ga111ei, in Row
1.0:-;E 10

cm \RS

,\:'\() D. l'. L. I\
"i \\If WF.EK.

Fur thC' fir,l tiull' thi,- }"~r th<' Cull,•:,:c
furtul tu pla1·c a \\Cak and ('rippled
lt•:m1 on the floor. wlll'n the~ mrl the ~trong
J>. l . L. fiw. A,. a result the D1•troilcr,;
r.111 up .1 larg1• ,core 1,hile the College
ll'alll \\it" a Imu:;t he Ip I,•,:- lo ,top them
0111 till' vcr} start. The \'i,itor;; made U
!Ulllll>:l) of th,• affair lo the tune of 15,12.
The D. ll. L. ha,- a dean and fa~t k,1111
io11t ii j,. 1!u11!1tfu( 1f they ar<• a~ f(Ood as
1hr l>a}ton U.• whid1 the Cnllegtt lu·ld lo
:1 thrPc point margin the IH.-ck hcfore.
The 1, hnlt• I ruuhle ran lie I rated ilat·k lo
the ,-c ·,md Omar grmc \\hit·h look pl,ll'e
t I\ o davs earlier.
\,-~u·mption rnd Omar,. ,-1w111ccl to l,c on
crnn terms ,luring the firi;.t pnrl of the
game and thl" half rnded ,, ith the Ford
City tram lc.llling h) one point, 10-9. Thr
s.ludenl~ \\'ere ul a grc:it disaclv,mlage -.inc:e
the 0. B. .:\. r"fcrre all,mrd the g:11111• to
;?d hcvond hi,-. rnnlrol. Foul,, were rom·
milled 1·onti11uou,-h and the ;ra.me he ·amc
unu,.,ual Ir rough. hut the referee would
11ut C'all fouls 011 th,.. perpetrators. ,\s,.,umpliun ,uffc['{•1l f rnm thi<- l,c('ausc their
climinutiw fon,ard,. Kr,nn cv and Duulon.
arc almost hf'lplt"'S in Hil'h a !!nmr.
Kramer. playiu;, hb usual hard game M
the defon,c. 1,a,., aJ,,o badly hanged up.
The Oman; profited hr the r,•fc•rcc·s laxity
in the ,rrond half and won 21-11.
Sernml SPt oncl string men were given n
diancP in the D. C. L. gamt· because the
n"nla,, ,,ere unahlr· lo t·onlinu1•. Lpwh
,,t.7rtccl al ll'ft "uard in place of Higgins
.ind n111d1· a good "h°'' ing a II Ihrough th,·
'!:rn1t'. ffl..ran, Dettm:m. Thomp,on an•!
\\ helih.111 a),-o play<'cl pa1·t of thr
~am", and if they krcp up their good
form will 1110:-l likely he ,een in ac·tion in
~omc uf the remaining games
Kennt'\, playing right fornarJ for Assumption. \\as the IJL>st mun on the Ooor
again~t D. U. L. The grcat,•r the odds hct·ame the hard,•r lw tried, and if hi,. Lt·atn·
mate-.. t·oulcl hn\'C all played like he did,
the '-C'Ore woul,l h!l\ e Jx.en rnurh different.
\\ lwn \s,umptio11 lost the hall Krnnry
1"'11 ld l<'ar l,;wk on ,Jcfen,e and break up
\\,b

r.

the ,-p~-c<h 0. U. L. pas~e-- tinw after time.
Thl• 1>. ll. l.. team will proh:ihly be ,-reu
ugain thi-- ,rar and the College fi\e will
he 0111 Lo ·1urn tlw LahJ,•.. on them. TI
11ould nut l,e ,-urprbing if they did this
.;ju r> f('\\ te,1111- C'\ er show s-uch a renmml
in form us \~sumption ha,- thb year.

(( <•ntmu«I irom Pai::c ~)

HFDEF\IEH l'\.U s BI.I OHE
p,1--.in~ n11d cl,•.1CII) -h111>tin1?, Tfw lt·am,
,.ere· rnnn· c1t•nh· nwtdll'd than thP -.rore
\\Otdcl incli,·uh•. Lui the \linim, maJr
nmst of their ~hot:. l'OUIII.
Tlw Detruit<•r.. found that Potureh and
llall1•Lutk former! a d,•frn-c that \\,I>' bard
lo penetrate. and \\ere able to score only
Olll' field goal against thi- rombinatinn.
Ct'nt!run did ,, ..I ( on the off1·ns1•, " oring
fhc ba,kel,<. Barnl'lte and Oyer end1 got
three .:111d Love wn:, rt"'f>Oll!!iLlc fur tlw
other on<'.
Tlw line-up:
i\linim..Redcemerl>ycr (Capt.) ...... I..F.................... Konlik
G!!mlron .............. R.F ................... Shortle

LoH' ...................... C.................... Clant:1·y
ll('lldmclt ........... L.G........................ Kent
P,1tu<'t·h ............... R.G ....................Grc111'er
Bamdtc .............. Suh...................... Crane
Basket-Cendrnn, 5: Barneuc. :\: Dyer.
3: Lo1e, ] : Shortle. I.
F'ouls Oyer, 2; Konlik. 1: Short le•. l:
Clancv 2.
Refort•t!--,\go,,1 iiw.

} l }

i~ r·omin • like a h1111sc• on

I• red

Trujr111< Gel/mg Iulo (,o,ulilwu jor :,~cmi I
Half.
\!though tlll' Tro'a11, found thcm,t·ln'~
holdin_!! •f' ond plun in llw h~I half uf
tlw ::,,uh-Minim leag1w, ne,ertlwl,•.,. the~
hu\'e Ila !1l·1l out o timely \\arning lo nll
,,earl,) .. fmt-·' that Llwr inten,l tn li1e up
to their \\;tr,likc naml'. Unc!Pr tlw tutor-hip of Jark Ro,~ the playl'r~ hm·e hc,.n
((ontmucd on l'.1 •c 8)

SENECA 217-W

Albert H. Levy
Portrait

LEAGUE CIIAT
The Olympic l,a,.kct-bull team has al
last moulded an ag~regation of :;nappy
p •. ~•rr~ around the \'Clt·ru11 1·cntcr, Capt.
Gco. O'Brien. 0[ late George's perpetual
,-mile lake" on a hrnaclcr expanse. With
Jimmy Jone,-. pid,cd for all,qtar Suh\linim team. on his left. and '·Spike"' SulIii an on hi" right, Capt. O"llricn thinks
H~ forn an! I inc l'an·1 he Lea ten. ,.\.., for
the cll'fcnsc. a hu-sh vouth from Ann \rbor
ruakc;. him,elf re•pc; lttd by all the opposi•
lion. Thi,; guard. '"Letchy" Letchlicld. j-.
abl~ a~~isted hy George Brady. who hails
from Clc\'l'land. On the -.ub~ Joe Sul limn

fin·.

\ i, i~n, "B he' Huth. :'i a, arr,• ll1·1111w,
:mrl El Kelh arc· all making ..,rung- bid~
111 l,e,·ot11t' n "'Uia1s on thr, IC:1111, \\hi, h thr•)'
, luim i, :,to·u,.; 1,1 , , 1hr J11 l<l.

15 Sandwich St. West
WINDSOR

Mother Wants Your Photograph.

MY VALET
CL.EANERS
AND DYERS
213 Mill Street

SANDWICH

·{· •Z. l·
The rnll!!!!'e qui11M )n,;t tlll'ir thinl
~tart a~;iins-t the F,,rd Cil\ Omar, last
\\,·clm,..cla) eH·nimr, :n 12. 11te ~,and
in" in tlw ..1•ri1·,- j,- 111111 onr I il'lory anti
II\:;) lo~,i·,. The lu-.t p:unw 11a,; a li,tJ, .....
alT air: good rl'frn,cing loeing thr on! y
rrdec111ing feature.

Leave your orders with the Seamstress.

•------------------:-----------------•
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1. . . . . . . . . . ~.~.~. . .~. ~. t~.'. . . ~.~. ~.~.~. ~. . . . . . . . ..J
Prophecies Come True
Di>ar :\Jr. Editor:
In pi>ru,in!! ~our last l'(lition of tlw
··Purple and \\hitl''' I ...... me acro•s the•
minute, of the foot-hall night at A,~ump·
lion and nutkcd thnt \ our :-kit. ··Twent,
Yt'ar" Hcnrt·.'' \H'lll !l<';OS<> hi~. 'I he fon~I
me111on· of 1917. or thercahout,. <·am<.>
l•ac k lo me.
fatlwr Coughlin wru:. in
char~,· uf the entcrtai11m<'nl and he pre·
,-r•nled a ,imilar ,-kit r1roplte~yi11g llw
futun' of the ~car's ~raduates. They spoke
more truth than fiction in ;i numLcr of
l'a~es. The,c arc ~11mc that I am aware
of:
'·Jinunie·· Burns. of Detroit. was a fore
111o~t mrmhrr of the graduating cla!-<> an<l
hi'I future lay in the role of a
nator.
lla~n'l he lhed up to hi!' railing admir·
alily for a young <'hap? lie was a born
ll'adcr of men a~ wati shown bv the faC't,,
that he wa,, Lhc mo:,t popular ':stuclcnt in
the yard. t·apLai u of the fir,,t teams in all
snort and very rorn·incing ,,ht·n i<lrikini
I· r. F'ur,tc•1. Lht>n pre,itfont, fur ··grncrab."
\ in l'llt Guinan, 1u>w of lh<' ··Cho~"n
h•\,,.. aud on th,• pre,.ent »tafI of \:.sump·
ti<>n, \,as called lo be ~ecuntl Sir Wilfred
Luutier. lie i~ ~till a rabid politician but
did not ntn cxattly true to form. I am
ignorant of any law, ) f"l there lll8) be a
half ilo;,en of them, ,,hil'h forbid a dcr:.,')··
mau to have a portfolio in Ottawa !'O
there i'-' :,till a d1anrc for our hopes to lw
n•alized in ··\ innie.''
Frank Grognn \qJ,, one of the bright
Ii!dns of the du~~ ant! aQsi,ted a i,reaL deal
i11 keeping up the c;tandard of appliration
for the other member,;. lie \\a,; co l led to
1,e a medil'al man and he i,-. running lrul'
to form. If he ha.;n't his :\1.D. no\\ he b
,11•ppin~ into !he th rr,.hold for it.
Elmer Grogan. n cousin of Frank, reC'ehrd hi,- ,hare of the famil) ·,, wealth of
application and as he wa,- pirkcd to be
n J,ishol) we stil l have hooc.,. He is now
a prie,t 1,ut nm~l mount tu il1t summit
of purple round by round.
William Oegan-Thc war was on and
he l\l"h lwraldetl ,b tlw rnmiug foodl"ontroller for the U. S. A. He ,1as filling·
ly prodaiml'd as we the other fi\"e on thl'
tablt• c·ould 1oud1. Tie <>ho,1etl too ,1cll
that lw ·'mowed away." but with this expan,-ion hi« he::rt f!;e,, in proportion.
\ h,ay, rapahle and plca~nnt and as th, ·
,, ar ,,ii,, brought to an abrupt close he
,old out hi,.: prn,pcd nnd i~ now a pr;e~t
in the dio,e-;e of Cle,claud.
Claren,·e ··Jled'" Kane. llill Drew. Drnmr. n and Fit/.patrir k were al,o in this das;
of 1918. hut T do not n:·all the future,
'"pi<-kcd ou t'' for -aaid slud,•nts. Sufli,·c it
tu "8) that two of th,,,e an: pric.-;ts and the
other L1,·o ar,• doing well in the hu~iness
11·orld.
The Sooth Savers of 1917-18 were \Hong
in some in,tanres and ncce:,,arily right in

s..
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otlwr.;. \, for mv u1,11 t·n•e l will let you
l.c th,· jud!!c. They had l!lC ,waring the
l'olmlt'!',: rt·~c.li.i in till C. 1:. F. aml
1111111ntc,L leading rm lllf'll alon)Z tlw linr•
of mnrt'h or owr the top. 'I he hrnneh of
,1•n i,·e to whid1 I \1aij detailed
1101
nll'nlionecl. as far as I ran lrarn, hut the)
made 110 111i,take if I ll'ere holding a c<>m·
rni,,ion ,>ith th<> '·inf,.ntrv.'' I alll no,1
r-nmpleti11g my fou rlh )'t'Ur as a prcfe<t of
di•1:i•1li11e at :>I. \lie had's Collc;:te, Turun·
lo. and I ,urc um 11.'ading the "infantry'"
alnng tht· line of mnn h if the route
I hrough the corri<lur, to th,· n.fe tory and
other plun-s of the daily routine ra11 be so
1:arm•d. Fr. Carr"s 11ffi1·e happl'n" along
thi~ )-o-culll·d line ,1f nmrch and he ignores the naming of my 1egimenl '·The
l.i:,:ht Infantry.'' lle i,- mr,rc inclined to
rnl I it '"The Heavy lnfantn'' in full
l'<Jui JJllll·lll or 1•1-sc• in o .-a,io~,tl d,·mon• I ratirm put on by the tm1b. H,.mc" my
I re1iou:. ri•mark that l ca.1"1 be a judge
;n my m111 rase.
Tl{c Purple und White is ~er\"ing an
admiral,le purpose in informing UH·
.. lumni of their fomwr ,-choolmatcs' po,ition~ in lift·, and I ,in<'ewly hope tlmt
other alumni 1,ill rornmunir·ate ,,ith
\"C111r r,IJic·c and tt·II nf tlwi r m111 11·111mi,.
;ell.t"- uf ulJ \..._lllllf'lion.

,,.is

Siwcrely youn-,

GERALD TODD, '18.

1~ }.. }
Alumni! S1•11d u" ri•collcction,, of your
day:. at ,\~:,,umption. It will be a treat for
your old time frit·nd,.

P atronize Our Adverlisers

\ 111011:? !host• \din h.1\"I'

l't'c·c•11t h grared

the h:ill,. of /\,,umptiou 11ilh tlu•ir pn·.
Cll!"t' nre Fatlwr :\!1 Carth). of lonia, aucl
Fath,•r For,tl'1, of Battle Creek. Tl11iir
1isit, are alwa,s a lrPat :md it is h,1p<'d
thal th,.ir duti,•,- 11ill pe1111it tlll'm tu ,i,it
their Alnrn :\lalc>r oftl'll.
1\d,011 Kummer arut R ichartl Kent, 11 hn
lrundlcd the I>. l. L. game re cntly, are
·"·II kno,111 furmt•r \,,umptio11iLl'~. K,nt.
l,,•.ll•r knn,,11 as "Dick.'' had a great repu·
lation as u dean athlete. Ile took patl
in all ,porb. hut L,M·l,all 11as his s11ed1 It,·. Siwe his dcuurturc in 1919, llf' ha~
, isikd the Collc•p;e ,,., rral ti111 •, a11,I

pfa}t'~ Vil (he 1' \l11t11hi lls~kcthaJl ·ream''
1d1i,·h plap•d the College ,1
)l.'.lfS Ui(U.
Your ,i,it, nre 11h1ay,:, \\l'ln,m1·. ··Dick·•

re,,

ft it- with lwarl(l'lt sorro11 tlwt till"
:ihlllcnt:, and farnltv
of Edwiwl i\laua111i.
I le wa,. huried la"l
Fnthrrs Bondy and

l<·nrnccl of the death
n former d l\' ~· hola1.

\Ionrlav al \X in,l,01.
::.r,ratt attended the

funeral.

t-- <>}

•l~

Fathrr Pi< kt'lt. as bead of St. Francis
Xavier :\Ii,,.ion · So ·ict ,·, entertained the
,:,tudl'nts lust ~undav ·with nn illuslratcd
lt·dure on the :\lass. ·

The Drnmatic Cluh ,d 11 present a pro·
;-rom on or ubout Fehruary 22. The dub
ha,- not Leen , en· active this $l'ason so it
i~ hnpcd Lhat thcv will makC' up for it in
this appearan e.

Dalherl?. one of the unluckv mcmLers
of room 11 H. claim, that '·rcl·.; i:- a wondt•rful thing if you're rec-moster.

·· -----_._1)- -....-.-~-··--·I:·
MEISNER & co.

Compliments

of

L. W.KENNEDY
COMPANY
BUILDING

GLASS AUTOMOBILE

6840 Kercheval A venue at Canton
Edgewood 34 71
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Arnoltl-"I ~ure got that extm. ,1,me
r-old:'
Puk<'--~\r,. I noliit>d thc in· ,-'are tit"
profe,,or llunn- '11 ynu whl'II lie crlan•·t•rl
Oler it."

r>.ma I ,I n;,, h r,f I hl'

SC\ c11th

::-;rncfo, in a

, 1111po•it11111 111 a l,,1-k.-t,!>111 .':\llte. \\fol,•.
··Duhe\. ot11 cherrl l'ad..r. c·,unc out cm
the• floor in lrnh ,., an,l <Jlrnrler~.''

Jfo,t ftl11· hua,tin.; ,,ne)-"Th:11 \\hi,.
is t,1C:nt1 \l'ar, old.''
(1 11c h 1pef11l onrl '"That -.o,
..11lwr ~mall for ih age. ,J.,n't \nil think?''
kc•\, ,ir.
(,111',L

l;nrn "'I} 1,atrh 110ll I f!.O,"
Leo- "!:>'mailer, dandruff on the ha11
,pri111??"
G,irn .. :\o, one of th,· g1':llf:! ha,;. a
0

tooth-ache."

•

Superior Jn~pe Lor Cla,:--.. Your arithm, lit- da,s -<"~Ill- lu l,e working hare! I'll
(H'H<'lllU!!;f':•

\l.1thrmatic· Teaeher-'·Ye~, ba~t·ball
,1'tN>n "ill ,11011 hf' hrre ancl the} all 1, ant
In kno11 110,1 tu fig11re batting u1·cragc.s."

The porter's li11le boy.

l,lark, wa,,
nicknamed '·.:'lfidnight'" l,y hi~ "hitc
ncighhourl'. Be didn't mind their calling
him thut. hut one dav 1, lwn one of hi-.
o\\ n r ,I!"<' cxelaime<I: '"H.,IJn \lidnight !..
l:e rl'lorted indignantly, ··shut up! You're
j!.!e<' about quarter It> h,l'lw yu-,c·f!"'

ful I of ,,urlcl<"n 11ncl ,1wful ,an11t1011'<.
:-.0111 .. tirne~ ~tran;rnlation seemed imminent:
th,·11 in the middle of a fantasia. the agom
,tnppc>d suddenlv. and there 1,a~ silen"c.
Frum a rll'ar-hy q\al I he hC'ar<l n , oi(o,.
,.. daim wearih·: ..Thank God! lie·,.
de.id!..
·

PACE SE\'£'-

\lr. ~Ic:\lillan-'·Ho,, do you know that
Ch:iue<'r ,lie·' atetl to a stenographer?''
\[r. Lyn h-··Ju~t look al the !'pclling."
\fr. Coyle (in P.S. d11~ .. )-"~11at hapr,c11s ';f1cJ1 you stretch n poi11t in an nrgu·
m'nt?

llo~lc- "It becomes a line."

-i~

+

t'

su:
D \LUEHC OH \ltC \lrt'm
\HOI "I
\S-.L \II' 110\ l.sI:l.TS

•·----------------·

Bl11eSuits!
:'\'o suits arc quite so practical
as the Blue. Correct for almo!>t
an:,. occasion.
anu neat.

properly

Dignified, dress:,.

fitted

serge or

cheviot is a pleasure to look at,
and will add ~reatly to personal
appearance. Let us fit :,.ou. The
finest at most reasonable prices.

Dowlers
E, cryone knows our Store
in Windsor.

Established 1904

Phone Seneca 247

Albemy J. Janisse
Director of
Funerals
Am bu]ance Service

403-5-7 SANDWICH ST. E.
WINDSOR. ONT.

Y<'r\'

i'inr,c '"Wlu11 ·1e1 do you 1,anl a skipping-rope for?"'
Cruino-'·l\·e ju•l laki-n -.ome mc<lit'ine
:iml forgot lo -hakf' the hottle:·

A young hu,l,and I\ ith tear, in hiQ eye:,
acldrl·~rd hi, 11 if,. thus: "\larr. I have
"<'<'n the do, tor. flt· tell~ mr I must gil"c
1,p all ,1110!-.in~ .11 mwc. It\ irnperali\'t·,
he ~a}~• orw lun~ is already nearly gone."'
::ihc !Im hrtl, .1 look of 11go111· came 01er

hl'T pale yo·mz fm:c.

\VlllTE"

\ lrll\c!ling man put up one night in a
dw,1p l"lllf· hntt"I ,,Iwre tlw thin partition ..
of ,I range uf l1c>clron1m. I ikt• the stall,. of
a ,tal,1,•. "lopp"d half-1\ay In the l"dlill';.
\ncl in the "'lilly 11 l ·he.. of the night he
la~ 1.mak,• nncl lis 1 "11ecl to th<' fin,"'t J,.moni;trntiPn ol plain and fancy snorin~ that
ii h cl •·H·r h('(·n hi-. fall' lo hC'ar. It ,,ru-

\

Denti~t-"\\ lt.11 ki11,l of a filling dn
you 11a11t i11 }our tooth. :-on'("
:,pikr'--"l.hocolntc."

\~I>

''Oh, frcnry, ran 't

you hold 0111 a hit lo11gf'r until
<'nough eoupon~ for a new rug?''

we\·e

'"Docs your )OUll'l ,dfc wor,-hip you?''
,he \\(lf"hip me?
\\ ell. ~hi'
plac<•, I111rn t off1•ring~ hC'fon· me three
time-. :i da) .'"

WM. De WAARD
Coal and Wood
Building Supplies
Cement Blocks
Solvay Coke
and Ambricoal

··no~

PHONE SEN. 2163-J
Address: Huron Line and Essex Terminal.

John )lac.

;\kCu~

•·o

··Timi lie ii.- too loud:'
"ell, 1"11 put on a mufficr."'

•--------------------------------•

.. PURPLE

Eu.11 r

(' \c;~·

n, ,er~

\EH \L ~~
111~1.D
~tornrc i, n 111nnum 111 1,1 1i·, uufl,1 nin~
imltHn.
In 11)13 lw Tf'IIIIIHl tn D.-t1oil 111111
I ,• 1111• f',l•I or nf ~I . I\ 1111• ·, dn11 It

11

j(J{)7.

Ill

Jl1•11•

his

:m orgn11izcr, huil,lt r

!J

11111:llc'II I

,I•

nnd fim II il'r \\n•
111, )!t'!linl. kindh

l'<JU, I 11•d onh li,
nnturi· a11tl hi~ u1,iL--u111in~ 11iN,.
Ill'
Ii.Ill to an u1111..,nul cl~,, t• tl1<· qua lit i,·, c,f
11 go,ul pari,h prir,o;t :uul \\ 1111 1lwu andof fri1·nd" l,nth nmun" Cath11l i<·• nntl
l'rol<'•l 11t,...
Thoul!h not mu..J1 in ·lim·1l
lo \ bit. ht \•,n, an ideal hn,l 01111 hi~
lntncb frequrnth ,ou;.:lrt him 11111 lt• <'njo\
hi,
\ 111patl1l'lic
,·ompanio11,hip
and
1iu111nn 111111 1,tanilin;r.
Out.sl.:111,Fng in 1i:, nrth itie'I n .,.. hit mpha,i, i,n t1 '\ 111 ion lo ~le. \111w.
ll i,
1 h•11Th riHdt·d in ~111111• <1 ·,irr, the f,11111>11•
shrine of ~ll'. \nm· Jc lkaupn·. in ih
popul.uity ,1' a \11·1·1"1 for tlw,c ,1ffiktccl i11
1,och. :\Ian\ 111• .i \ doll" f'llrt • '"'I'<' n··
, orrl,~d al numerou~ no, 1·m1, 1;nn1h11 t1·d
clll1 tw' hi, p,1,torntr.
H,•nnurl t'1ilai;::,· I tlw ,rhn11I aml
, 1111\cnt al • !<'. \on•·... 11111d ·rnizetl th,·
h,•nting plant und material h ail,lrrl tu
1lw 1,c~ul) of tl11• rcllon.
·
\ t,·rrili I inil ,-tnrm in 1911 ,h·,lro\f'd
•c\1 rnl
.. r tlw hC'aut1ful ,tai,11' I ;;lu,,
\ ·11r1u,1, ..r Lill' i-1,ur,·h ,d,ic h ,111<1 h 't'(IIIII
1e11m\n•·cl in lht• din ,,,.,,.. l'or n ti111,· it
\HI,. 1huught th,·, , ould nol 1.- rrp lael' I.
1111 ou~h :,,•aln11, l'fi'orl llu• pa,!nt «c11111
l1.1d tl11•111 duplirutl'il at a cost of "21.000,
TC"'lr ring 1111' orig:i 1 1:1l !,,•autv of thl'

rr.

yontl the awrnge.
TI1c ~1ude11l \\ith 11l1ili1y lo put a
.. pun,·h'' into hup11cning;; of every-day l'fc
1dll pul that fi,e buck_"' in n hip po• ket.
Ge· bu~y. drm1 on that ima~inalion.
l,urn some of thnl midnight oil. The con·
Lest rlo~cs ::\lurch 15th. Turn the slorie"
in as soon as thcv have been "polished
up·• satisfactorily.

,:.-..

-----------------•

I

quite taken ahack.
11h<'n oftcr earning out of the re <'nl Latin
,•xnm he lc.amed to his di may that ··su~piralus.. did not hold the title of general.
h11t u,-ually \\Clll und,•r that of the perfc l
11.1rticiple of :m,1>icor.

_..._.._,._ ,_ ,_

I BROWN

I

•2-~ } }
Patronize Our Advertisers

-- -..--·;·
.

WASH DAY OR BLUE
~10NDAY

BROS.

Fine Shoes

1

As il is generally known,
11111\' he I nsil \. con, C'l't1•cl lo u tl;n
j11,·1 as hrigl;l and dw,·ry n, any
ntlwr dn~· ill t lw wu•lc

\\'t' 1•:tkr lo tlu n,·,·11, uf the di,
,•rimin-1linl! lmver iu Footwear.
,uul ,lnn,I hack· of t·n·rythinir w,·
"< 11.

To Prove Our Conlenlion

\\'1 also ,·arr) sporli11g sluw, for
'!\ nni,. Haskd hall. Fonlhall,
Hot'k<'y. d1•.
~oh

Let Us Do Your Washing

for tho"c famous
Enp-li,li Shot"·

af(t'nl,

FINISHED FAMILY WORK
AT LIST PRICES.

~ 1indsor Laundry

w.1-;

fr

l'oull rf. Do;z ancl Bml :-:npplu ,.

'

\l,n Baby ( hil'ks, I It 1,1 nm!
<:ur,lcu .Sc,•,h, l'lnt,l, uni Built~

230 Ouellette Ave. WINDSOR
Phone Sen. 3950.

i

I

Cor. Mercer and Albert Sts.
Phone 107 and a wagon will call.

Qualily and Service

1'

.J

I

The Sandwich Lumber Co.,

ii

805 Mill Street, Sand" ich

I

Phone ~+43

I

I

THIS
SPA(-:E!

I
I
I

in ~ca...,on.

Phone Sen. 3492J
3 Sandwich Street East
SANDWICH, ONT.

Ii
·=·- ---·- --·-·---·-·--:· •---------------•
r--·,- -------------·------r

I WATCH

IMPERIAL
FEED STORE

'

I,

_

haYc <'~,elop,·d the ahilil) lo u e il I c-

GIVE US A CALL

Loub ,\gostinc

1,,

s11on r .._·1 OR) CO\TlSI'
E,·cn onr· ha;; nn ima~innlion. l111l Qomc

Ll: \Cl F CII \T
cl<,i11" 1!1 •ir '\!ail) J.,mm·· around the :n,'TI1
trm k. h i~ r11rno11rrd 1h:1t c,·<·n Willie
,uxl - i~ i11 th1• pink of condition fnr tlw
hard "ri1td uf tlie t'omin;: gam"". Phil
Conn') ond U.11111, B.. 11 will prtl\P a -.111)1 orl \\1111 al guard p i~ition•. while ··Foi..v''
lfonlw, ll••d Sullhan r.nd Luui• ;\lunch>r
will -hn11 their mclllc on the fornard lin<'.
'J he "" und lt'am Trojan,; al~o intend lo
rrap 11 ~oncll~ l•rmt1· in thr cn~uing sl'rtP~.
Bi II O'Btien. :\lort\' Ka, ana::-h nnd Red
role\ ,1ill form a ~1ro11~ trio on tlte line
of nllark, ,,hil,· "Fdh:'' and .lark \Tero
011:,;ht to rank well on the dc.fensc.

C'1lifir·(•.

I,

( l'ontinn~d iro111 l'~gc I)

(l'o11111111 ·d Iron: Page 5)
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Oratorical Contest Date
Short Story Contest
Valiant Effort Fails
Postponed to April 16
Closes March 15
To Save Cage Series
O~IARS
Wl:'.
BOROER CITIES
CIIA\IPlO\SlllP W 21

With onh two 11eeks to go before
Purple and \X'hi1e clo,e,-. its ,,hort story
The Ford Citv Omars had to rxtcnil contest to unearth Lhe cleverest writer on
tbem-chC" to \(in n , j, torv o,cr the tlw rampt1s. competition among authors
hsurnption quintet Ja,.l Wedne,da, e,en- has rPached fever heat.
Accordmg to reliable reports scores o{
ing. The game was fa11t :ind dcai1 from
th" very start, and the outcome \\&'- <loul11- amatrur bul talented composer:; arc causful right up to the final fe" minute.; nf ing the electric meter to buzz merril). :;upplay when L\\'O ha~kets and n foul ;i:aYC thf' plying illuminntic,n for their well-thoughtOmars a lf'ad that th<' ,;tutlenl'- could n.,t out compositions.
Fiw dollar'I awaits the youth lucky
ovf'r("omc. the Omar,; emer«ing ,i,·toriom,
and capable enough to ha\"e the laurel
28-21.
C
This wa~ the third -.traight \\in for th<' "1cnlh placed trnclerly upon his brow by
! ord Citv fi,e. then'U¥ gi"in;i: thcm thl' l11t discriminating staff of the paper.
:iiarch 15th is the crucial date. Stories
cfo,trirt drn111µion~liip in the O. B. \.
must be in tlw hand<. of John Kronk. conlen!!UI'.
All readers of
Ilcme,er. it wae ,rry ~rntifvin!! to Sl'e lt st editor by that time.
tlw rr:urn lo !!O·Hl fmnt of tlu,, \,,ump1ior1 Purple ard White arc eligible lo compete.
Storie:; ,hould be about 3,000 words in
outfit. The nrw c-0111bination of llig;in,The 'opus magnus· with a hec.l ccnlre and \lurray at guard ..et·m• to kng1h.
man·s kirk in ii 1,ill be mo~t likely to 1-in
lie a winninl! one.
\1 thc t>n<l of thc fir,l lwlf \,-;111nptinn foyor and the five dollars, along with the
led 10-8. Tlw lead d1ang1•d hanJ,- prC':,ligc commonlv accorded lo successful
sc,·ernl time", a111l it ,,a,.. anyone',, iramc• writers.
·· \II author, are irritable creatures," an
lo thr fini,li. \larclurnd nnrl Ber;i:. 11\f1•a11in{?: that they react
nsual. earried the Omar» to , ietor,. Tlw authority say,.
n11lege f\a,-ltrd a nf'w forn,11d in · l.,nrh. to happenings about them; that their
11 i" pa,sinir ".'.If. ~nocl and he ";1< hi;!h h1ains are like photo1:1,raphic films, record~c·orer for the ,-tudrnt-.. I\ ith thrrr bt1"kt+•, in~ and prPsen ing for future use the in\lurray p la)"NI a ,.1t'llar ~ame at guard
<idcnt, lhat pa!-s unnoticed by the ordinary
I Conlinuc•cl Pal(<> ;i. ('<,I. I)
mortal.
Let us see "ho is the mo:.t 'irritable· ;;tu·
!- !· }
rknt. I Ir, will ha,e an envied place in the
Pantlwon of \!':-umption\. immortals.

Dramatic Club Presents
Hilarious Farre

ReH·alinl! in amu ... in~. cntertainrn~
•tylr the troulilr,, of a wcaltll\ rurnlite
• nmr,lwd h~ 1hrr1' ,-harper- in ·a plot 111
,,•parale, hin~J rom hi~ C'nin. ··Thrl'e Rog:tH'"'
nnd a I· o,ll. presented hPre 011 thr e\"enm;! of "- :1.. hin;:tm,·, fii,tlvla, ,h<rnPd the
t'Xceptional dramnti· abil it, of \,,.untJ•·
. iM1'._ talc11l 1du.•n rt1pahl 1 dinTt<'<l
Fam,:•r \loncyLa!!~ j,- i'"'M~-,·cl of
•11111:h lucre and a nmitr easily c•nsnun• I
I,, the offer of a tilh· ·a,.. tut; ··Dukr uf
l>usseldorf." T"o ho!!u.. blind men,
'1or~a11 and Buffi,,._ findinl! their pif'king,.;
~1 im im• pn,-uad-•rl b~ a '"t·it} ,lic·k1•r:·
11rof. Slyman lo a ..,j._t hin• in puttimr 1h
1oun1n !!c•nllrman in a ":tddc•r hut 11i-f'r
i,late l\lort?:an T<'·.tpp1•ars · a'- 11 profl•s,or
of f'liquNle nn1l Buffie, a:. Prof. Kill(Continuccl Page 8. Cnl. 1 I
00

;,

PRELl~Tl'\ARIES TO BE HELD
MARCH 30-31
Due to the delav of the contestants in
submitting outlines of their topics for the
Annual Oratorical Contest, it has been nec~sary to postpone the dale for this eYent
to April ] 6th. This ne,1 arrangement will
give the ambitious orators, two more weeks
i11 which to polish their offerings.
The
p1eliminaries will be held l\larch 30 and
31. There are about sixteen entries and
the competition, for the honor of appearing before the public in the gymnasium, is
growing keen.
1 he next meeting of St. Basil's Literary Soeiet}, the school organization sponsoring the contest,
be Tuesda} evening, March 3rd. At this meeting the fol.
lo" ing members will address the gathering: Mr. Viator i\1clntyre. T. \lc\1unus,
A Schneider, D. Dcneau and A. Knittle.

wrn

k

k' }

ewly Ordained Alumnus
Says Students' Mass

Of the s<'1l'n ,\ssu111ptioniLeo; ordained
wr<.'ntl) at Detroit. onlv one rrmembrrcd
his dear old Alma }laLer and \"isitcd the
s~ene~ of his College days. Father "Bill"
Savage of Drtroit was the guest of the
']
Lollege Tuesday, February 17th and it
JC\ E\ll F.S TTE LF \Gl F. LEAD WITH rm~l h:ne given him a thrill to cxperiPnce
t, eh a welcome as he received. The re·
CRE\'l C,\\IE
feetory fairly rocked with nine "rah!l a!l
.\..sumption J111cni)e,. pulled a ~urprise he <'ntered.
At an entertainment during the evening
lv,t Tue,day nil!hl "hen they defeated
Father Savage \\SS introduced to the stu·
1hc Blut• \rrm,,. the league leader~. in
dc·nts by Father DiJlon. and the young
a "1wc·ta111 lar g.,mr. n.12. Thi5 wa-. thr
Lel'itc
responded I\ ith an entertainini rhat.
llluC' \rrows hn;t lo>'s in two year;;. A
lJiq recollt>clions of old days were amusini;t
1, la, nil In hn•ak the re<>ultm;? tie i,- 110\\
and his odYice on Lreatmr11t of rec-masters
111· ·,·,-.an to d~·c·ide "ho wi II repre•Pnl
warmly received.
1hi!- 1li-1ri1·t in the 0. B. l\. finab.
"\ext morning Father avage said the
Al tlw ,·nrl of thr llr~l half \ $-,umptio11
Students' rna~s. this being thr third time
hR" trailin~ 12-3. Howf'wr, in thr st·'"ond
hair they hC'ld their soccdy opponent,, ht> ofTerl'd up the Holy Sacrifice since his
Following Mas:- he gave Lhe
f<nn•ll',,., \\hilt- 1ht'} pilrd 1rn a suffi·ii>11t ordination.
11:ir;!in I<• I\ u1. Burns and ll ig!!;in" horr student:> his first blessing.
l n rec-ognilion of hh1 ;,ucccs" in reaching
the hruul of the ofTen,.hc. eoch eaging
t hn'<' ba,.kf'h. "hilt· I) i llon II a!- a bulwark the holy priesthood. Father Dillon granted
general permissions for the ahernoon.
of clPfC'tl"1',

...
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"PURPLE A'l'D WllITE''

:\1.trl'h l, 1925

Supn·ml' upon Lfv,,c inland l.ikr, ,mcl
J,a,-.
lw fnund.
Hut if \H' inquin into 1Jw f:iC"Lur 1d1irl1
lli, 111i.,,io11 lhal It,· r·allnl Poinlf' :\lon111'!:•'S tlt•· .1thlc·ll' to p rfnrm ad,, of ,,.fftrcal
rlcninl. ,,e pt rc,•ilr that it i« u 1rnrd) Im\._,,1111pli1111\ hiithpl t<' 11a'-; in latc•r
man IIJl)ti\'I', He mernl) forr::nc~ natural
tin,r,
<'I j ..,mt>nl'- 1)1111 he muy the lwllrr rquip
lunM·lf f111 a c·o11ll'-I, 11 lri,·h, after all. Tlt · f:tt'u•r,, of Sai11t Ba.. il ll<'ard th<' c·all
\ml l.t!,nr ,till, l,rn,•atl1 tht> nncit>nl
\ 1dcl, hut !I pa,,ing re,, ard. Doe, it not
1'11i111r-<.
,i·t 111 n•a,un,11,lr. r>n tlw other hand. that.
al lea-I. .111 ,·cytrnl 1.1·al -houlil ht• 111aniff'•I·
ed in a conlc~t ,1 ho~c import i, inlinitrh [ n•liri1H"d in llH'lll<>r\. lwr :,011-. of old
\rn1ored 1\ith faith. with zeal for ,ou J.,
11w1e pre--ing. arul ,1J11i-1• rrn11n ic. c1·erJIC>,,/''-SptJ
la~ti11~ n,11nch, tll<' contest for elt>rnal
\\ t 111 0111 lo nwN their la~ks; in lwat
sah·.1tit1n?
111111 1•01,l
B~ "i\ in!!: 11p •n111P of the litrlc> plra,nre,
Thr\ L1horc>d. ,et•1. inc; neil hrr foc,d 11111
,, · onr daily life for the lo\'t' of GoJ. we
n-;t.
l, n stvre up for our,ch-, s ''a lrt>a,ur,• in
ht a1·1·11 11 h id1 f nikth nol: 1, herc no thil"l
.IJIJJrnadll'th. nur moth c orruplt>lh."' l:H:n \\ i!ltin hrr quiet nrchilt>, re,t thrir
c!ccrl-<
1,11, ho1U"s of athletic trnininl? rnn thu" h<'
·\ml cl, ring l'xplnil~ clone 11he11 duty
111a,lc ,·hn111ll'I-< thrnugh 11 hi..J1 eternnl re1;111,-,l.
1 .. rd may flow.
111 onl~r to fadlituh• the prncli< e of ..cJf. \\ hereof 1111 , uriuu,- ~tudrnt soml'linw,r<'&tl,
tlr:11i.1I lloh :\Te1ther Ch11rd1 ha, ,et a!:'idc
\,toni,lwrl; 11\ their ~aerifif'e c·11thi-. pr<' ·rnl ,ea~on of L,•nl .1.. a rim<' in
-tl1ral It-cl.
,1 hid1 \\"<' , an t>-p riully f11rtify nur,;cf\'t's
n"ain,t -;,ll..in our ereall''-t ronlenclrr in the
bnllh• of lif... E,,•u if 0111· ,.1c-rific1"- ar,' <"·1<1°11;.: nsi< ,. ,imhition\ c hnff anrl elm,.,
!->"ftill" life', meaning tl1ro11gh tlw ,it'1•·
1101 g11•al, tlw rinh1 inlrntion \\ill make
nf tl1011µ-ht.
tlu 111 mcritorinn•. 'I hn forc;:?oing nf that
lilllc• incl11l~1·nc·t• 11e !?ht• our-t•h-es hy a I tr1 ,tudrnt, h1· lhe srorp ha\P horn,• th e
, ro~. .
tl,,j Iv I i~il tu Ihe ··Comh Pnud."' the ,·het·k•\ncl pri1><.lh !he·, with «oul ~erC'll'
ir.g of an 1inJ..ind n·mnrk al,nul our 1wi!?hhaw 1-uught.
hor, rnnrl.'Hlralion ext>rci~t·d in our hours
of --tud\-all th, '-I'. nff\'rcrl In (;od in the
,pi, it ,;r Chri,tian srlf-denial 1, ill make \111) 1, hil,• tlwl' lnbnr in the :\la•lrr·
field.
sume nrnu1ds Ior uur p.1,1 indi fft•rrnceOpprcs" cl b, l"UI'<' and ht>a, ,. l,urden,
a11,I 11ill fortif) nur !:'uUb a:.:ai11,1 further
-orr
1l"lupsl' into ,in.
I
11111;(
nation
to their li,.i,111" , id d
:\lr. P. \.
.\ pieture of thnt 1·01 l,•g<' 1;) till' ,,horl'.
grf'lll fr111, of I""''''" in it!\ Ii, hi \\ ill not
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S'I JO..,EPll
forgl'l that tlii, is thr month
11 onJerful ,ilent patri,n rh ,,,inl. Fe•\\ ind,·,•d :ire the ,, orrl, ol
::icriptme perlnining lo his lifl'. nml H t
"lumr, haw li1·1•11 1Hill1·11 ,•xtollin" i.1•
eminent -,111rtit1. Ho 111u~l han hrer;d,•ar
t\) the hrnrt of Je,11,; in fad hr. rauk, onh
~t'C"OIJd '" Mni,. Jrn.1uim• thr. i11ti11111c·v
r11juH·<l nl ~n;areth 1dth fr,u~ and \Ian·.
I 'nrh d,t~ 11it11, ,~1·.I 111·11 u, b of kilHlnr,s:
~!lealt'~ d,·,·<l- of geuero,it~. and <trongl•r
i,1, J.,allu11, 11[ ,11T1•1·I iu11. t>ad1 ,,·rvin)! to
~!It ngthcn the tluul bo11ti of divine nn<l
l111111un Ion• that hl•uml tu.,dht·r the threr.
liw-, 1,liil'h alone 111'1"1' :;~prcnlf'ly indi,111•n,ahl .. lo tlw human ract•.
Can )Oll
J'i"t.ur<' Jr~u,. r,·f.11,-ing St. Jo,q,h II rNpic,t
dunng 1111, pt·1 ro,I at :'\mmrl'tli?
Th,m
with tum nnwh more ro111iclen!'c :-houlil 'H'
1101, tu, n to gnocl St. Jn,eph in om trio)!'
anti nrcc,sities ! 1 hc·n·fore during thi,
llltlnlh lei u, nwditalt' 011 the glorit>, nf Sr.
Jc ,eph: let th prat'tice dtvution Lo him:
I, t 11~ rntn•at him to be· the pleader J)f our
c·a11,t• Ju,rc,re thi.: ju,lice ~rat of Ht·an:u.
Lrt ,_,

\IOl

ot' St. Jo-<'ph. 1hat

he

II../.R.
t.

I.

l-

l,

!-

ASS UiVIPTI ON
\ ir.1.i11g ,.

ith ,.Joi,trn·cl calm the mart,

of ttndl'.
Tlu.:ir ,hi111w• IO\\l'r~ h.11lwrl in i;hirnmerin" hPa111,.
\, rn-- thr c hann••I. churn •11 hv "hipping.
,,einlwcl
.
\\ it h ~ rahh ..r ,·nnunenl', Olil \-,ump•
Linn tln·.ams.
"'pur11i11g lik,· ,a~e of ol<l 1!11• Inn•, of
Iif,·.
l(Ptirinµ- from cle 1•il i11g 11ealtl1 aud
f anw,
~he meclitntc,.. '-C'tlUl'•l,•red for from
,1rif •
:'\or n.-k- th,• lril,ul!• of the 11orl<l's
Tluim.
0

_111 lht> athlt!tic l\urld of lo-tld) th<'rt•
cx1,t:, a l'Odc of 1e:.rnlatiu11s ,o fa,-ltioncd
,1, lo i11c11lcall· tlw ~pii it nf ,,·lf-clcnial.
II,· 1, lw ha, .1111hiticu1s for the l.1un•l ..ro\\1J
rnu,t n\llform lo tlll'-e I ult" in almn-t
Cl<'n i11,tant rof hi~ da)' nf trainini:;. The
,tunh fonth,111 pl,1yer mu,t Lt~ ,, illin" lo
,1·!,jul!alc· hi111,clf lh lh•· hnr,h orclin:1~1·1 ~
nf lah11rio11,- i:cmditinning: thr aii Ii• pugiIi,t 11111,t rt>tr,·,wh from hi, nwnu .ill th,,-,.
lilllc rl,·li,·adc, 1dtic-l1 m:n 1111dc1mi11e his
rn<lurnnn· ag-ain~ :111 uppo)trnl. Thu,- ii
i, in ri•:rnrcl lo t·v,, \ athll'll' in II l1ntrn>1
s(.>hert• he llla}_ he. Srlf-cleuiul i~ the k<·).
note lo athk•l 1c cndl·arnr. ar11l ,, ithout it

'I "n l"C'U uri,·~ ,1;.;o tlw ri1er l,on•
1'111• llurou,' frail !"Ulluf'• 11 ith \\Ill rinr,
fillerl
Be·1,u II it~ i:(r,1s,1 hank, nml ,lopi11"
,;hon•.
Tlw \\Jr ,on~ P hoed ancl thr d,•ath, ll!llll hrillccl.

I "L' Po1,ehnrtrni11 h d ,(•nL Pi•rt• Hi hanl;,,
lo lr11tl tlu• ll111m1, from lhl•ir ,.na!!c
\hi)'

Before the I rc:nrh ,1111) Briti,h fought lo l,e

Thr 111c·11mry of quiet studcnt day,
Come•, l,11,·k to llwm their ,pirils to
ai..~ua~e

'J hi'\

\,,-u111pliu11 lh1<,11gh an aiurc
ha,<·
And <·omf1,11t-tl, thc1 turn l he l,rc>1 ia•y',
SP1•

f:d11

hi Baker

l·
T"l11• alhertj.,er~ in tlw Purple and
\\ hitr arc hac·ked up, lir~t of all In·
HELi \HILIT\ \'\ hen you palroniie th~
rrn·n·l1ant.. 1d1,, invitt> , our putro11a!!"c
thrnu"h tlr,• Purpll• nn,J \\; hit<". ) 011 g°et
) ' ,11· 11111ne, •.. "orlh in quality and sen·ic-e.
Our adwrtbcr« han• rnnfirle11<·1.· in the
pullin/! po1H·r of ) Ol R paper. It is up
lo \'OIi In retlr,•m their r,,nficll'nce 11'"
p11lr1111i1ing them.
U,t> the P11rpl1• an~l
\\ hile a~ your BusinL"" Dire<"tor,.
Tl'II
tit .. 111erd1ant- that vnn • aw IIIC'iT
in the
P111 pl1• and \\ hik.

ad.

~- i· 1·
If 1ou 1,mdcl he f1i1·ncllc·-- It,• frank.

}

l-

,..

B,1h1·r: .. P11·1t \ good l"ofTrt> tlwv ~l'l'"
al hn•akf.ht:'
\lurpln· f h) I ·'YPa, oulv it kt.•ep, rnt'
a,,uke all morning."

,

'·PURPLE AND WHITE''

.i\iUSSOLI \I
\\ Ito unu,ng u, ha, nnl

:ii -11me

l:!]1u1u111111t1tt 11,,u,011 11u11111u u111 1111

1i11w or

nlh,·r in our Jivc-s lukl'n a kc•,·n r11jm111c111
in ri·acli11~ ,101 ie- awl ,·pi'lod,·, from tlw
I h ,., of f.nnou,- men? \ 11cl "ho of u~
when I t>adi11g tl11·sl' :.auw Ii f,• ,-1uri1·- haH'
''" r f1·lt that ,11• 11l'rt' n·a,li11!? the d, ,·d•
of rl'al Iii i11::; 1111'11 of f!,,..h ;nd lduocl (
Clnrilicd a- 1h,•1 •1'1'111 11 i1h 0111) Llwi1
nuLl1• and manh' cfoecl, lc·ft tu u,-. thl'n
1eal human und inferior lraih ha\ing
l,t·,·11 mell owt·cl a111l !0,..1 in the ~t n·td1
linw sinf'C• their cxi-1,·mc, lhcy ,-c·c·111 tu
i.taml out a,- li11le god, in llH'ir i11di1 iclual
•plwn•,., 01 at lra~I :i- c•xtraurdi11ar) men
11ho lill'd in rla~,- long ,-inc;I' pa>I and for
1d10m 111· might ,,•an h i11 thi,- da\ 1111d
,1/!l\ l,ut IH'\ ,:r find.
•
llul ho1, m•at are 1,·e right? ·\re• t!lf'rC
no mt•11 Inda), guocl or hn(I. "ho~c· cll'NI,.
11ill li,c long ufter them as c·xnmplc•s or
"arning,- Lo f ulurc g,•ncration•?
Tllt'rc
i:; at lc·u-l 0111· dtaraclrr in Ll1c puhlic· <'ye
loda, that ha,- had ~ucl1 1ne1..oric <',ireer
::ncl · 11 ho )1;1,- lbt·tl ,-uch orininal ancl

I

forceful mt·thocb lo obt,iin hi" ll'ader,hip,

lrnt ligl1t he j,.. plm:ctl
l,y pt e,..1•nt day hi,-lori,111,, lo form the
idea, of the futun·, lw \'\ ill Ill• luokc·rl
upon in tlw Iighl of runi.11we and it JUU}
lie. ·U" the "!:,,n iour of ltaly:·
This
1-hanwll•r i,- Benito Mu,:.,...,) ini. Pn•miPr of
Ila t, aud Ch il'f of the Fa,;ci~t i force~.
There is no douht Lut that he i:. 11111,.
,111cl has hc•c•n for the lu,t f1•11 )•'ar,, Iii<·
1110,-l 011t:,tanding figure in lt,il). 11011
lung he will l'lldure, or 11 hat 11 ill lw the
1111ll'Ollll' of hi, 1111•1h11d, i,- a nrnllc·r of
conjeelu1P.. !:,o rather than allc·111pl Lo
,mal)•t' hi,. polil'it•,. let u" n·\ic.:11 the lift:
und , liarnc:ler of tl,i, rc•all) e~lraonliua1 ~
I\

Thi, i-~ue .,f th,, p,1p,·r had l(t

,

ill' ruan,tgl'<I. in :milt· of his 11hjcr1 pm crty.
!o nmti11111· hi, rclut"tliun. Bnt lw :,1·1·111e,J
nh,ay, inclined In u11r,·,-1 aml 1\1' find rh.11
h<' 1q1:,, l!Xl't·llt•,J from eaeh c·a11l•>n in 111111
for hi" rcrnlutionan· arli\ itic,-, anrl in
1909. 1,i1s ful'C'c<l io le.1 \'C ,\11,trin for
th,· ,-,1111t· na-1111.
In 1912. h,· l111a11w
clitl'rlol' of tlw ~oria!isl m•w,papcr.
·• \Hmli."' 1111d r1·111<1i1w1l upon its ,talT
till 19! l.
Then I ame the 11 .ir.
He i-en ,•d his
c·ounln u~ a rommnn ,.ofdier and 10:-1•
11111) ,;> he a rorporal. Hl' dirl not ,-cd,
promotion, h11L rather looked upon tlu·
(Lu111inuc:J Pa1w 61

II Ill f\

,dong II ithnul 1111' "t'T\ j,-e, uf our f111,tii11:;:
l u,i111·_,.. 111;rna!!t'I.
::,,horlh 1fter mill·
)<'ar c·xnm,- I nm\:. \!d'liillip,- l,r. ·111111·
:II and it ,uon clc\·1,Jn1wd into lh<' ·Flu.'

r rank

couplr ,,f "e i... Ill humt•.
liul i, n1111 ha, k on the job frcling rnurt>
lit than ,•,er. \\ .. 1..01111· buck, Frank!
'Jll'lll :I

r•

~.,. \\oul.J lup ,c,1·111\•li\c in \)~..!1111.
\\ l!l'n th<' 11111rk,- ianw out and John'-

\lgel,r., 111 rk pro11•«I to In• '<e11•111,.fo11r.
F.1tlll'r G11i11nn 1,a.; , Pr\ j11bila111. h111 hi~
j111 \\a• ,-iwrt,Jhed. H,• i,- ,till lr) ing
h• 1·111lect t!u •tlltH lt·r.
I' I::\\'

F \'fllLH S,\\ \GJ:'S \D\ ICE
lhungh ~ on ltn•ak ,I lt•g: Lonk at 111e !
I'm non<' tlw 11oi,e for it! ..
··J'oul thl' rcc-111a,t1·r~ uc·cn'-ionall).

t•\ lit

Ynu·t1 f1·el l,eller if vou rlo.
,·aught!..

f>urin!! the re ·cul c:...nmination, Jnh11
::-,,., Ji· lid h11h,·1 ( ,u i11a11 a •{Uut Irr that

& "

·'Dnn'1 J,r a ,,ullllm11·1: t!" 0111 and pin),

Hut don't get

T1111v Krnrn«'t "·"' rc' <'1111) a1"11uircd an
.1tt111 h111c·11l for llw \1urd •·fine" and hr
.,Ilia,, ~h1•!1 \1·11t 111 hi, .1pprnv1d h, thi"
lilllc 11ur1l. ,diidr. 11 lth1111~lt in,-ignific·nnl.
11 ·1rh c'{IU·•·il 1111 eruption
in Fir,t \rt-.
1
tlrn nihC'r da,. \,k l11ny ahoul it.

·

\I'

I'.

,· & ,, •

Fath< 1 •111 a~,· am,.,..cd lib audienct> 11 ilh
n l'ollcrlion" of hi, Collc!!t' d.,y~. He ,aid
II,, 11•e-11111<-l<·r of hi-< lime \I oultl go up on
tlw roof \, irh a pair of field,gl:1,,.,., ,111d
lr) and ,cc• if •ome one 1111:- ,moking in the
"lloll<m ."
I·ather S,nage·s i<l<'a ol lh<' 1111·a111·,t man
i, a rec·-ma,-tc•r 11 ho "ill makc· a ho} ~lay
on the lilllc• 11alk during a bn~chall game·.

Ln,I 11cck 1\1• 1111lit·t>.J tlt,ll \1110!,I
",dmcitll'r "a' \\f'at in:r a nice• ··,.him•r:''
\\ ,• nrcn't c·uriuu, al nil 1,ur 11.111• h1•1•11
11011d~·ri11g. 1.l1a1 llw f,1h• of tlw ntl11•1

tel lo11 "a,.
I' &: \\'

Bnl, l.1111k: ''\\ hen ll m.111 ,lic·- I\ her•'
do, hi, :ru, rdian an"el g11?11
:->t,m Bond) : ···1
au 1•m11l11y11wnl

:1

u;;cn<').
I' & \\,

D1w lo ,,·1,•r,d c':\plo,ion,- in ]{'.
, IJ('111i,-tn c In", ,-omc ,tudt nl• arc a lll'ttk
lwltincl in tlwi1 1\llrk

WANTED
\\ ant<·cl Somc·om· 11 ho <'an rlra".
m•ed not Le ,I profc•,.,-ioua!
.url i;.t.
Bui the -1afT ha<lh 11ce<l,
~OJIH'OJH' 11 ho ,·an
,lnn1 ;·.irtoon,
aml il!u,-tralt• tltc lmmo1 1111, hap·
peniug" of '" hool life. If there i,
an, un<li-. 11,rrc•cl 1aJ,,111
tlll'
,- 111,ul. kiuclh 11111!-e
k11111H1 lo the· eclitor.
npporl1111i1, !
l 11k1•
You

111a11.

\lus.,olini IHlb tlw ,ou of a 1,1,Kk,milh
m tl1e I ittle llul ian 1011 n of Hom:1g r,1.
Due tu the dfol'ls of hi,; mollll'r and
c.\raml1nolllC'1, 1\10 dc·\11UI \\umen. he n•·
n:iH'u 1111 t•dut."ation ,Jt the h,md, o[ tlw
S,dr:-<ittn F111her,. \\ e read Lliat from hi,
l'arl ie,-[ y<',m• lw 1, a, nc<·uslonwd lo
H'I olu tion nm! pulil irn I agitati1111.
Cl'f·
lain!) lw ha, lwld ,-od:tl i,-lil' \ie11, for
I lie gn·a11·1 pa• l of hi:. lifo. But po,.
sb:-ing tit,· inld ll' ·t that h,· do,·,. ancl
ha, in~ del\'<'d lo the dt'plhs in hi~ study
of Surial i,-111. hi• rrtaincil the principle
llrnl tlwr<' ,·nuld lw no pangnN; 11 ithout
lcuch•r,hip. ~0011 after l,•m iu~ f'oll«•/!e,
•lw }nlln!! 13,·nilo '"'" rarning hi,- li,in"
a~ a 1100<lwork,·r in S"itt.erlancl. Heu•

I

WITH THE CLASSES

@,u11111nuu111n111,u•111111,u1,u111111111111111 11111 11111 1111111111 11uu11111111111111n1111,111111,u11111111u1111111 u111 1,11111111111111u11111111uu11u111111(:J

or

thut no 111alll'I' i11

11111.u,111111,11 u11,1u111,111111tu11u,1111u,1,uu, 11•11111111,n1,1,u11u1,ut, uuuu11u11u1u11111111111,u . ,,[!1

I

l' &. \\

In tl1r nw,lic\al "!It'" ~111ilc•nb lrnn no
b1111k-. Culli11illw h,1, plai·Pd hinN·lf
111uln Lhc ~.nnc handir,1p; In• 1w1cr u-,·~
lht•111.

r· "'

I\'

Bill ~lai11·,•: ·•\\ bat ,!cw,
malt' likt>?"

it!

ri11patri,·k:

"f.wn thing

)IIUr

room·

•gut."

1'. & \\

l.11,l :\lou.la, F.tllll'r l'i,·kcu j,,urnL'W.!
In Tornulo lo .,fli,.ial1• al the 11rclcli11!!' of
l,i, ~i,tc·r. "c hope hi" 111ade a :,;ood jnh
of it unrl li<'rl the law! guocl 11ml tight.

Busine,, ~lan,tgl'r of

I'. S. \\.: " llo,,

11111111 • npit·- uf 1)11• last i-.,uP h.11c> 1,c. otl

hand 1··
Circu lnl ion ~lana.g,·r: '· ( cou l dn '1 rcl I
) ull 111T11,111d.'•

l

" \I

To111 La) h,1, b1c11 ha\ing a bard time
p:l'tlin" lhc m,1rriilA<' que-lion ,-tr,tighl.
\, <·or<lin'.!; lo hi- philo,ophv one ,hnnlrl

l,a \ c a han·111.

aL

womlrr- \\ hY Ji,,

j,

o ..11 xiou~ In kno11.

Bu,im..... \lanagc-r: ''Li,lt'n. 1mm !
i ,a,. on hone]?"

Didn't

I'. & \\

l'ot-o,firc 11a- one of the l'ighl)•Ollc
.d,,-1•111 from tit,• H. C. C. g,11111'.
You
nm't hl,11111• ··Pot~," hnl ho1, ahout yuu?

I'. ·" \\

Ca, I IJc•llman ,.J,1i111, 1ha1 lhl' lie-I 11a,
111 gl'l al1m" 1.ith Grc«'k i, not lo l,tke it.
... & \\

Tl10uµh

r,,

O'L,11,m·

!,(•

u,1•cl
of hl'ing m•iu -iehh•(l. h1• a11,e of l,ein«
u11.il,lc to F1'C Tim \I, Cut tit) in tlw front
,.,~,. he• i~ h, 110 mE',llb for ,-iµhtrcl. Dur·
ing [11;:!I i,h pr•1·io<l he took i11 all that
'"'~ going 011 iu tltut famuu~ 3C f,·a
I'urty in the bnlk of th~ room.
Jn[I\

,IC(

I. & \\

\lurnll: "))i,I 1ou ... c mr 11c11 1'.tr, i1·s
! 111111• lou<c J,.,1f...
•

O'l.c'un: "l'iut!'. llo" come?''
\h11 r,t}: .. It•, a P age."

0

, •• & \\.

\lr. \\)11.:la11: "Barnanl. gi1,· principal

l'arl.. of. h,~:·
Barinrd: •· \ 111. he. \I a, lic•en. (11trl u~ed
lo 1·oult1:·
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Assu1nption Wins
Overtime Contest
LAWYERS ACAi\ FORCE COLLEGE
FI\ E li\TO 0\ ERTIME PERIOD
The Assumption basket ball team finaJly
rame out of their slump when they defeated the ~trong College of Law Quintel 31-31
at the Y.l\l.C.A. gym, Friday, February 20.
Esrlier in the season the two teams met
and after five minutes of overtime playing,
, .. hich W!lll required lo bring the afTair to
a decision the Assumption five gained a
2:1-21 victory.
The La,, ycrs improved Lheir line-up
since the first encounter and they showed
remarkable ability to cage the ball from
the center of the court.
As a result of
some of these long shots the Detroiters led
at the end of the first quarter 10-1. When
the second quarter got under way O'Leary
started with a field goal and Assumption
hit their stride, trailing the lawyers by a
scant two points al half time. The second
half started with the Lawyers leading 1611. but they again opened up and increased
their lead Lo live baskets, nearly all of the
~hots being made from the centcr of lhe
noor. However, the ASl>umptionites came
tu life in time lo pull the game out of the
fire and tied lhe count 31-31 shortly before
tht final whistle. Kramer was responsible
for four of the necessary points when he
dribbled past the entire Detroit team and
scored on two occasions.
The Lawyers
foiled Lo :;core in the overtime period while
•\ssumplion made three, a foul by Murray
and a basket by Kenney.
Butterfield, formerly a Highland Park
J. C. player starred for the losers with six
basket:;. E,•ery man on the Assumptioh
team played well.
Kenney returned to
form and scored three field goals and two
from the foul line. Higgins proved him~ctf a good man al center, ringing three
COUnters.
I r ... ~ _ .:J_ 'The line-ups:
AssumptionLawyers Kenney .......... R.F. ...... Butterfield
0-Lcary .......... L.F........ Grossman
Higgins. . . . . . . . .
C. . ......... Sachs
Murray .......... L.G............ Rice
Kramer. . . . . . . . . . R.G........... Brown
Subs.-Lynch. Stein, Bank, Peters, and
Letier.
Baskets---Kenney 3, Higgins 3. O'Lear)'
2. Murray 2, Kramer 2, Butterfield 6,
Grossman 3, Rice 5.
Fouls-Higgins 4. O'Leary 1. Kenney
2, Kramer 2, Murra} 1, Grossman 2, Sachs
1. Rice 1.
Referee-Kline (Y.M.C.A.)

Reserves
I Juvenile
Win Overli111e Gan1e
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Due lo weather conditions, the Colkge
Hockey team \\a-. unable to met>t the Univer:;ity of i\li<:higan sextet in a return
game. Ilowe\'er, \:i-Jiumplio11 had a very
sncte,;,.ful :,ea,on nn the i, t\ "inn inµ: al I
games. the 2-1 victory o\·er ,Jichiian being
the out~tanding achie,·emcnl.

The college ha~ket ball team \18:> ~hifted
around in an allempl to hreak the losinµ:
sl1eak, and the change did the team good
a,;. was seen in the College of La" game.
1\-lurray and Biggins ~witched po~itions
and 0-Lean was tried out on the fon,ard
line with Kenney; \1111 rn} i:, very l'ITcc·
live on the dcfense and takes full adrnnlage of his reach by getting the rrbouncls
off the basket, and thus pre,·enting lhe opponents from following up their shots.
Louis Agostine is gaining fame a~ a n•feree around the rnllege and handle;;. m•ar·
I,• all of thr Juvenile. ~ arrior and \1inirn
games. ·'L<rnie" is ,·ery capable anJ experienced and his work is always satisfactor} lo both team~.
The ''Farmers"' again organized this year
but they went further \\hrn they ohtained n
ec.a!'h to help them bru~h up on the finer
points of thr game. Fr. l\itholson j., the
one "ho is undertaking this task.
The change in weather j,. causing the ~tudcnts to dig down in their lockers and
Lring out their base hall gloves. AII are
advi~ed to remt·mbcr the dfccts of n loom
at m, and take it eas) till the real "arm
wt·ather seb in. This warning could not
be any better stated than in the following
words "hich were quoted by Fr. Tighe as
hP watched a bunch of fellows cun in"
them over one chilly i'pring day. ··The bov:
are playing their best game of the yt•ar:··
Joe Krolyck, a former Tai-Kun player.
is now holding down u regular hcrth on
tht Southwestern Hilh chool basket ball
team, and i~ leading his Learn.mates in
~coring. Southwe~tern is runner up in
the Detroit Public High School lrague.
The Juniors are no longer in the runnin«
Afte~
loosing t1,o "hard luck" rramcs bv two
point margins they decided io shoot their
mascot Poto'fire.
lmtead an ea,,ier fate
,,as plauned and the \1utt wa" ~iwn away.

for the leadership of their league.

~} ,} J.
Patronize Our Adverlisers

On Suturda}, FL·hruarv 21~1. the ~e<:ond
tt um J uvenilcs met th(' White Aces of
Win<l-or anti <.·ant(' out ahead after five
miuult'" of extra play. The l);am<' wa,- rlose
from tht> start and neillwr team could pull
a,, ay from the other. llamilton "as high
s<:nrer 11ith three basktts and t\, o fouls.
\\ alla('e and Dai} t'ad1 got one. Beaton
11nd Gau!!h got two api<'ce for the losers.
The final ~core 11 a~ 15-1 L.
The lin<•-up
]U\. Re~erve~White Ace~Hamilton. . . . . . . . R.F......... \ ennin..
Dillon .......... L.F........... Beato~
Rnnt') . . . . . . . . . .
C. . ..•...... Ga ugh
\'\ al lace. . . . . . . . . R.C ......... Gardiner
Dulv ............ L.G......... Johnston
Subs-Green for Ronn. ~Jci\Iillan for
\ rnninJ?;.
•
Ila~kets-Hrunilton ·t Dalv 1, Wallace
1, Beaton 2. Gaul!h 2. Gardin~r L.
Foul~ Hamilton 2, Roney l. Green l.
Biaton 1.
Referee-A~ostine.

t,.

l- 1-

Miuums Defeat White
Elephants of Windsor
The i\~:mmption .\linims are surely uplmlding the traditional reputation of their
t<'am. and continue lo add lo the season's
list of victories.
Th" last win I\ as over
th•• "hitc Elephant,- of Windsor lo the lune
:50-20. The e;rune wa" do!>e right up
tu thr encl of the third quarter when the
i\linims opened up 1,ilh a snappy passing
attack and gained a lead uf five hm,kets,
1,hich they held til I the final" bistlc sound<•d vie t1,n for the ,\~--umptionite-.

or

The :\linims shm,ed real combination
work and their µa~sing attack wn~ always
hard Lo ~lop.
Barnette was high scorer
1,ith six hn~ket,-, after he relieved Corbin
at <·ettlcr.
The linc-upi\liniru~~'hile Eelcphant-Dycr ........... R.F......... Anderson
Gendron ........ L.F......... \lclntyre
Corbin . . . . . . . . .
C. . ..... Reltenmyer
lfollebuck ...... R.G. ......... Forld1oll
rotil<'el, ......... L.G. . .•........ Shue!
~ubs-Barnette for Corbin.
Love for
G,·ndron.
Ba,kpt, Barnette 6. Iher 3, Gendron 2,
Corhi11 2. Reltcnmycr 1. ~lclntyrn I. Anderson l, I• orkboll l.
F oul~-Dyer 3, \ldnt) re 1, Rettenmyer
3. Furkbolt I. Shue I l. I fellehuc-k 1.
Rrfrree--·\go~tine.

,
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Assun1ptio11 High Trims Juvenile Tea1ns Prove
St. Cathc•rine~ 37-21
Ea~y Pre)' lo Warrior:,
Jl1 t\ I0R OUTFIT Cl\ E:, ITS HFST
F'\IIIB11 JO\ OJ, SL \SO\

,

\~~umption Iliµh cap:c 1<'am again
prtHrd ii,. worth 1dw11 it jn11rn,·n•d tu lk
lroit 1111 Fc•l1r11an 17th. ond d1•fc•11t1·tl 1111•
sJ,eedy St. Cnthe;i11cs· quintet 37-21. The
·\,,11rnJllion tt•nm nen•r ,Ja1·k1•111•tl their
1111,(h·!,:l'Urt•d pttt·t· from till' ... turl lo the
finish. Opt•ning up 11 ith a hrillinnl po...sing atlai·k tll('V iained a 10,l lend in tlw
fir,t qum 11•1·.
Thi~ 11 ns 11ndnuh1t•1lly tlw
lrl'•l gunw Lht• i\,sumplitm li\'e h11w put
under their belts this ~t'ason, their guardinJ!. pa-.sin)? anti shoul in~ lwing <'x1·clh-nl.
'I II\' "mk uf Capt. Lnd1111n·111 ut g11urtl
"as the mo~l out~landing of 1111)' player on
the noor. Ile also at·t·ountrcl for twn field
g"nl~ oncl onr from tlw foul linr. ls. nilllt•
11 a~ the s,corrng nrt• of llK e,•ening, bulging
the net eight time" from scrimmage and
I 1, ii-r h1, fr1•1• 10,,,.,. D,m°',m and \rm
~Lrong put on u ,1 omlnf u I pu,"ing ull at·k
that bewilderl'd tlw Dt>lrnill'r..,' defem·e.
They cneh ~cored 1hre1• hn~ke1~. 11hich follm1t;d snnw hril Iiunt pa,~inµ rim, 11 tlw
floor.
TMm i., rliminat,•d from league

On 1u·t·ou111 of a 11:11m1• 1dti1·h tlll' J1111ior"
lost lo the \V.ll.F.C. earlv in the sca:;on.
and tw o to tilt' \'\ hile l\li,lr,, they "ere
t·li111i11n1t•d from tilt' 0.B.,\.A. finuls. 1\1>11 •
e, t"r till· J uniors madl· a \:l't') credible
showing and hnYe Yiclorie, O\'Cf the White
l\tull's and 1hr :\loha1,b.
So no nrnlll'~
1d1it-h of th1•,1• lwo 11'11111.. 11111 uul, the
J unior~ con claim a , ictory ornr lhe
Cl,amp-i.
""~u111plio11 lligh
St. Cathcri1w,-".nillle . ......... R.F.......... Mellie
Donornn ......... L.F.........La Faine
t\ rm,troug.... . ..
C.. • ...•... Cn·i111·1
Lucloun•u r . ...... H.G. • . . . . \\ ugnrr \\.
De· Bnenc. . . . . . . . L.G. . ....... Good row
Sub, Stoc·kton 1111d Bl',1mmlirl, Yall and
J. \Vui:rll'f. H1•frn•1~ Jol111so11 ( L>1·lro it ).
~

~

Afh•1 li1uling lilllc• npp11sili<111 i11 th,•
Euglt"·· ., J1n 1•11ill' O.B.A. h•um lht ,\,.
s11mp1io.1
rior;a look 1111 till' \\ incl~ur
r.l1ippt·\\a~. al,o n ]11\c·nil,• 'l""tq;ntion,
on Fd1111at) 20th. 'I hr \\ a1 rion, i,tm lt'il
off ,, ith a ni~h one.I at half timP the ,core>
wns 20 8.
llm..·,·c>r aftrr 1111' i11lt'TV,il
lfH' Chip1w,111s put up m1 cnlirl'ly diITcwnt
gnmc, making three poinb to the'" arrior,·

'",Ill

!- !. I,.
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111 1111• p,1SI 1,11, ,11•rki,. tlu !:'iu!, \li11i111
• IJ .:-,1n1 11,11n l1<1w pln,,·,1 fo111 ganw~
c!,·frntinl! tlil' Lin oln lfoad C1r.e~ and
\\ alkt·n ill,, T, d, .. ~n«I lo•ill" to tlw "\ ··
I irl •,·IM oml "I \111hro,r
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\\'h,•11 ."""
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Hair Cut---Shave
or

Facial Massage
\\',• ill\ih ·"'11 lo ,i-al our
up lo .!ah•

llt\\

Tonsorial Parlor
\\',· an· •·•111iJ>p<'d ln g-i,·,· ~ 011 till'
lu I in

SCRVICE and COMI-ORT
)>011

I forg, l tlw ad,ln,

12 PITf ST. E.
WINDSOR
Near C. H. Smith Co.

"Save on Sporting Goods"
463-65 MICHIGAN AVE.
DETROIT

4555

OPEN
EVENINGS

IHS< OI \T" TO s'J l l)J.'.'\'l'S

( Conlinuc,I from P uµ,· I !'ol. I)

hnlili n" hi'- man to une hn,.kt·I anti ,.corlll" 11~0 Inn;.: to111s fm his 0\\11 11·11111.
l[;.min~ m11I k rumcr p1•1fmnlt'd i11 Lh!'il

~)>.II (,Ill,;

Lo•I

THE TOOL SHOP HARDWARE CO.
CADILLAC

!,-

~)I\ ~IIJ>i< s ........
I ruJ,111, ........

l\\o,

\l,,rn·l·I Mis tilt' •C'oring an· of 1lw l'urplt•
and \\ hill' ll"am. 1, ith lweln• point, In hi,
rn:dit, anti huldi11g his oppn;;in~ n•111t·1 lo
om· huskc•t. Lav. al fornnrcl, l1111wd i11 hih
usual good game ,, ith Lim.><' haskpts.
Durodwr nnd Knramon. A. C. gunnb
plun·,1 1111 1111 blundi111,: par I in this , i1 1111 y.
lioldi11g thr Chippt•,1 a forn a ref~ sn,n·I,•,,.
l\lorlrv. !Ward for the Windsor team. played tlw floor wt•II, 111nking '-l'\1'11 nf his
hu111\ clP,1•11 poinb.
The line-upCltipJw" n...
\' nirior-.
1'1·11111,·h 11r~. • . • . . JU·. . . . . . . . ... 1.ny
Dulong .......... L.1· .......... Brudlc)
Boyd. . • • . . . . . . .
C ........... \1,•nrcl
i\lorl1•\ .......... H.G......... k .ir,111111r1
1'111~ .•.•..•.•. L.G......... l>11rodw1
Suhs \ Chippe" a~) - 1'.c.•rmr<ly. l\la,··
Dnu;?nl I nnrl Thornpson.
BU',kt·I, l\frnn•I ;,, Ln\ :{. ~lodt·) 2.
Bovcl 1. 1'1.11ramon 1. Brndh•> t.
j;oul~ Morley 3. ;\lad)oup:oll 2, \lmrel 2.
I{ t•fpn•i~ I,. \ ;.:o,t inc.

\\,111
I

\In r,l1111s

Gloves

Uniforms

Bats

Mitts

K rrllll') ....................

r.f. ...................... Bt•rr)

Shoes

Balls

()'!..('an ....................

l.f.....................P1•1tirs

Caps

Pads

I Ij.... in,...................... ,·................ \l11rd1,1111I
-".r;11111'1'.................. 1.g.......................Sha,,
II urrn) ................... l.g .............J,ll'<(Ut'maiu

Bases

Socks

Suhs.
1'1•lt·r~.

L,nrh for O'l..<•:iq: D0\1d for

Fhskt•ts- Lynd, :t Ke1111) 2, l\l111rn\ 2.
Kromer I. ~lun·hand I. Berry J, J11l"<p1e11111in J, P,•lrn, 2.
Foul!>- 1'.c1111) '\. k 11111w1 '\. Ht·IJ)' 2.
:\larchnnJ 3. Pettr!'> 1.
Hrf<'rrr i ll'ffpr1"1n.

P ICK OUT YOUR BASEBALL NEEDS
HL,\C'II

BASE-BALL

( umplt l,· .Slo<'k
\\I) <:OLl>S\11'111 1-.<it 11'~11 \T

GOLF

TENNIS

:\lareh I. l 92:i
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I ( onl inucJ from l'a~•· .l)

war as his dull. \~ the n•,u It of bcinµ
-<·1·cri>I y wounded. hr lav III a hospitu I
for a long time.
It was aft.er the war t.lmt he c.1me into
prmnincm·e.
Jlr ,-n1, dear!) the ni,-is
t hal lta h ,, .i,- f ,win!! ancl sought :-01111•
nwan~ r,;r h<'r ,-ahation. .h..1101\ing as he
rlid that Bnlsltc~ i,m rnu Id neH r SUt'l'ec<l
:i. JtalY. 1111d that the intcrnnlionul idt•,tl,of pt;re Soria! i,m II ould lit'\ er lw
,•dopted h) the ex-,cn i<"e men, who
formed t.lw hac·kbone of the nation and to
,,hom hi' looked for ,upport, he i11vPnl1·1l u
•1c11 ,-v~tem and gnuluall)· clr,eloperl it
t<• working pnfretion. He or~nnizccl
'Fu,-ri,..ism.. for thP vindiration of the
\lclory. t.he ri~hts of c'x-~nicc men. UllCI
the lilirrt y of the world...
When the C'mergencv aro,-c. he was
1ead,. In 1920. after month,- of violent
'gilation. the worker:, in Italy took owr
the fartories from the Ol\lll'r" and forti
fierl tlwm~eilr,; agnin,l i11n1 ... ion h) tlw
irnvernrnenl fore e,...
But some le,1d1·r in
the ,·apitol. \\ ith his fin!.'er on lhc> pul~" of
the pC'ople, re,..trained ally I iolenc e on
the 1Jarl of the go..-ernmmtnl troops and
the ,-1 rikc•r» wert• left strict Iv aloue. Thi,wa,- contrary to their expl'C'lation" and
1\hcn they lound thcm~ehe:. unrn,,le,trd
tl1r1· ht•g;m lo run tht• f:wtnric..,.. them~dw-.
But with lilllc raw material on hand. no
1,1onev or rrcdit I\ ith 11 hirh lo ohtain
more. no lendC'r5 ,, ith tcrhnkal knowi<'d~c. and C',cry clay finding cancel11•d
urcll'r~ pourin~ in from all over the t·on·
tinent, the workt>rs· and wit.h them ltah
-fn<"ed utter ruin.
•
But a llC\\ ray of lwp,• I,,,~;1n to shiuc
out. ,ru~~('ll ini harl h..-en qvietl} organi,iuir hi;, fort·C'S in I he north, and men
from f'H'rp, hr.rl'. c.-.prl'iu II y the youth of
the C"ountrv. flo, kcd a;. re, ruib to tht>
hl,wk-,hirt~d Faei~ti. \v'ith 1lwir lllll'Otl·
qurral,lc power ,lllrl irrc·~i tulih• frJl'll'. tht>~
.;11ept all before thrrn and 1dlC're had
ll!'en ,Ji,-ordcr in<l rhao~. Jim nncl onhu·
r<'ignc<l.
The p1·opl,• 1·amc lo rcro~ni1.c
in lhe f 1,risti a t·on,t nwl iH· for< e thul
could he t.ru~t.rd ancl in thrir grntilu<le
... ,ll'pl l\lu•>»olini IIJ lh1. height. of pnpu·
init\.
Ahout thi:; time Faclai, Premier of
Italy. t ·nderc,I tu th<' king hi" re~:!"11alio11,
which "a" accPpted. :\lu,-:,olini 1111"
, ITered the po,t ancl lw has hr Id it t•ver
,inrr.
The prt,,., ,ay ~ Ihat i! \I a, hi ...
1U11a1.ing knowledge of the p:;)'l'hology of
the Ttal ian peoplt• that ha, krpt hin, th,·ri•.
Aud althou!!h he ha, rcpl'at<·cl l) denie I
hl'ill!! a didutor. there' is 1·1•1 tain lv no man
in ltal} today ,, it.h grealer influ<'m·e in
1•uulil' a!fafr,, tJ1an \lus~olini.
Hut almost dnil y report:- arP forthtomit•g that
hr ha~ fallen. Scenting ue1.s nf uniq•r,.;al
intere,t. scores of newspapermC'n l ingrr
in ltal) a,,aiting the rnllap>-e of thii,;
~eemin,!dy ,,eak :;tructure.
\nd yet ii
L1·e,! But to 1d1al end!
E,pcrt,i prt>·
diet. all ~orb of result-., hut onh time 11 ill
pro,e the :,uC"cc,,, or failure of 1\Tussolini's
method.
:\leauwhile thi" leader of thl'
( C...ntmucd on Page 8 J

~
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Fot her Fe1r,t1•1-. Pro, inl'ial. ,pent il f t'I,
hour- at tl11· ,·ul 11•1?•' last 11 ,... k. Th...;tudt•nt,, are looking fo11,,11d \\ ilh anIii ipation l,• hi,- olli• ial \ i,il short I) after
Ea,tl'r a, 111' a"urt>d lht' .;trikin~ 1·nm·
millC'c 1h.it Ill' 1\011111 e,t•n i,1' hi, prh j.
lt>gc:< .. t LhaL time in re,pt> l tu a

1i1ogc!•cral.·1
::O,t'\t'1al l'atlwrs found tinw lo pa, a
!iule \j,.it t.1 old \4su111ption -inl'e our
la,t l'~il ic,n.
lt i- ah, 111" .t rl1•I i1.d1t In
lun<· lhl' fon .er ,tud.. nl» d~·up in and g hf'
11,- 1hr ne1,, uf lh<•ir pre;1•11L enc!C'mors.
.\111011" nut' mo,t re1·1•11t vi.;itur, wrn•
Fnthe~ Lm, n. Fut lwr lla1 den. Father
Pia) er, • ncl l'a t lwr Ho.;1·r--. •

Frank \I, lntue. lnrnl al111nnu5 m11l
,tar i11 mu-ical 1·0111Pcl), appt>.1rcd in
Detroit tht• "''t'k of I"ch. 8th. c·o-,-;turrin"
with tht· Dolh Si•tc>r-, in ··",j1ti11g l'rclly.\.
\ lariw drlt>gatinn from \,-,-.u111ptio11 atiendl'd tlw \\'t·dne~da\' matin<'!\ a11d ull
cxpn• ...,t•cl thrir ,-11th,fal·tio11 1,ith the ulT1·rllll!. Fut.hrr Sharpe ,•,tt>ndt•d the jovial
1·0111cdiu11 nn im it,llion tu , i,.il \,:~umption, 111.:t his :-hnrt ... tav in T>1'troit would
11ot pt>1111i1 it. Frank 1s ju .. t us rotund us
11 t-r and can ii"- till' 11 holt' ,.Ji<m along al
,1 merry pace.
Tiu• fa<·uh, ,uul ... tutleuh t•xh'nd tlwir
-.iiwer<· "YnlJ;uth} to \ulicn Amyot on
the n·1·1·11l d1•,1th of hi~ fntl1t·r. Dr. \mynt.

rathe1 Howard i~ ~chrdulcd to :-pl'ak
nt the noo11-cl:11 h•nten ~rn ice at ::,1.
,\loy,iu, Clnm·h, l>l'lroit. :\!an·h 30th.

OLD!-\ I> \ b
··\It! those• ,,en• the da)"· the da:s uf
nltl:·

The pol'I 11 tile,- and the story·~ told
111111
hold yo1111~ 1'111ghts rodl' out to
find
"'onw lad~ fair II itl1 pur,.p wt'II lined.
To \oil and me. Jalk. ,dial arr thp,r
But 'the 1111hl)' lrnck of hi,-torir-,
lli~h up therc you ·t t find my stock
Of romum·c under ke) am! luek.
The u1t·mori1•s that we\·<' st0red.
Tl111l thrill ulong th1· spinal eord.
\ r<· lal<' of dal!· mu] ne,u·,,r home.
\1:iy he 1·onj11rcd up hy Lhnt ,log-eured
lonw.

That ink-spot there•, rn~t 1111: a tear,
'I he traeher·s reach II os I Olli!; Oh. dPar !
1 hat llrmwr next i, doquent
or dars Oh .. 11 el I; :,omc id I) spe11t.
Tlum,'s not a book in all that sheJr
But l!l'ats a 1·lwck of memories pelf.
or rnid11ig.l11 raid, and altir di111b,
\ml no remorse for lho,ic clear old criuu......

Crim~. did I :;,1y? Well. Ju,·k. wc',e
,ren
:\hmy 111>r:-I', were we lo gll'an
In rt•tro~p1'tl ~ hen life is ~pcnt
BP all it, talt•, a, in11nl·l'11t.
,1 \ on.
John Kronk 11a,- quilt' nb~eut-mind,•tl ·
One ni~ht ,,hC'n he ernwled into hed hr
I lid lmih hi~ feel 011 1hr 1,illu11 mul ki1-kPd
at the ~hC'cb with his head.
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Estahli.hed 1904

Phone Seneca 247

Albemy J. Janisse
Director of
Funerals
Ambulance Service

WASH DAY OR BLUE
MONDAY
As ii is generally known,
n11t,

be cnsih

WINDSOR. ONT.

crtcd lo a clay

To Prove Our Contention

Let Us Do Your Washing
Thrift-T Wash
ALL FLAT WORK IRONED
Pei·

403-5-7 SANDW ICH ST. E.

("Olli

jus·t as hrigl;t iuH.l ,.Jwcry ns an)'
olha dny in the \\'et.!k.

9C

lb.

Windsor Laundry
Cor. Mercer and Albert Sts.
Phone 107 and a wagon will call.

•---------------· •--------------~•
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~IOl>FH\ J \ZZ
"-id Cram· < ri:-111~ f rr11n Liu; l11hlcJ
· :-,hall 11c cl,mrt'. \Ii,,?"
.\Ii. Fl,tppcr ··That 11a,11·1 tlw or1-lw-tra ~lnrli11:r up•·on,. <>f the waiters
Jll,l dropped n Ira~ o( di1-h
0 .._''

"aill'r I oh-,•n in~ 1·u,Lnmc>r

0
•

li,,ati,.

··t,11·1 ~uur l'gg rnnk,•cl Ion~
t"tlllU,?;h, ,ir?"'
r: u-.ton' •r "') <'>'. hut rtnl ,0011 c11ough."

f.U'tm111

\n 1·a 1h morning c11,tnme1, a ,nimg
1111m,111 11 i1h II dt·lPrrnined air. uddn•-.,rd
1lw ,,il1."'llta11 ,11 an 11pti"iu11·, ,hop.
··J I\ ant lo gf'l ,l pair nf c•vf'gla,-,·~ of
L xlrn m,,~nih in:( 1rn\,er.
\\ Iii le , i,iti11~
111 tlw counlr\' I 11u11l1• a ,rn painful
l,lundrr 1d1i.-h I llt'\Pr ,Hml lo repeat."
··J11tl,•1·d ! :\li,L<1nk a ,rranfa for an
, 1·quni11l,mc·c>'?"
"'\,i, not !"Xal'lh tlrnt; I mi,.,Look 11

l1u111hll•·lw1• fur a J,J,trklier~ ."
:'-tc·t le•: ··Du

Dell 111:111:

.·.·,.The ,

Joe \l,,Cal•e:

11 hut

"\n.'

T1·:wlwr

··c..o, ~1 ·,

~

ntUll)

ril, lta\'C

\ 1111 i"

--1 cl1111·1 kuu\\ -.ir. I
lirkli,h I 11<'\t'f 1·otilrl n11111l

,1, 1111ful

Thomr~on:

'·r, !'hurg.'·

I

NEAL'S

.

' LAZX _.J D

GOOD
WHITE

FOR BOYS
) ' cll~)Wston~ Natio11;1 :p~~k ·,.
: \\~yoming Big-Game Country
,,

: Tcton ~ lou'n tain$

. .

· · Cod)· Stampede

BREAD

J ULY ,: AUGUST

G,·n121' O"Bri,•11

nnr

\\ rlli:1111,: ·'What i-. the larg..~1 «·ity in

11·,,Janrl?"

SADDLE TRIP
in i'lte ROCKIES

· · '· -'

IHI\\

\ rnlured lllan knol'k<'d at t hi' hat'k
rloor 1111d a,krd for a joli.
"\\ hat i, your ntlllll' ?"' a,k,•cl lho> Iady
,,r Llw hou,t'.
'"~la namr·,., Pew, 11111·,,rn .. II(' a11~w1·red.
··Poe·~ .. ,.,fip ..aicl. "l "Uflll"'" ~omP of
rn111 fom;J) 1111rked for Edgar \llan
f'o.::·
1 lre c:ulun•d mau·.., P\'t'" hulg1•d and he
, tnr k him,,•lf n n·,l1111;,lini:- 1,l,.1d, 011 th~
, hr,t. ··\\In. mu'um.'' lw -.uid, "',\h i,
bbtr \flan Pol'.''

_-, .. -·

· ~

I think."

Carl "l 1hi11k lhi,- i-. the ntlll'r half of
thrl turk1•\ :·

:.

V all~\t':Ra:o.,ch

.

dn I nu k1,n1,

"]01·.

PACE SEVEN

·!· --.,- ·---·- -.Q
.--·---·-------I

lvuiirht.''
Tl11·r ~U\t' 11,,. order und Lill' W,ti!Pr
1,1 lt·d ii. Tiu· nld dmm 11 i..!d1•d a knif,·
· h:nrnuslv for n Lime a11tl lhPn l,rokc 1111•
: . ll'lll't'.

"nun, in your ,lccp?''
lrcn do , 011 quppo,,•!"

Hlll

"\\

SllEEII \\":-, HOTEL I\ CLE\E.
L\\D. 11)1S.
J•·c ~ld..:alJ«' "\\ t·II. 11 ,, 11. Cc r I. ,,..
lr.l\ cn·1 uwt fur h1f'lli} }l'ar,.
If vo11
:-cmcmb,·r al uur ln,t mectrn'! 1\1' ,Ii,: 11,~1·d
lrnlf a lurkrv. l..,•t', tr} 1111' ,am,. di,h

\ND WlflTE"

Fur lJuukl~·, _1~Jdh·1.:-

J UL I AN .S. .BR \'AN,' Dfrccwr
' . \'Al.1.1'.Y; RA~CH CO.
70 L,\ ST ·l 5th

~ I.

:.. .: .

:-;EW YO RK

1ulll '1\re- .. Bilh. I ,,i,h ,nu'd ~top
ll',uhi112 .for thilli?S: Jla\(Jl't \OIi ~II[ a
00

l111l!!UC?

Bill Byrn•

··<;un·. Tom. 1,,,1 m,· arm·.•

Jr-n!!t'r:~

Fatlll'r "Ha,c·11·1 )OU got Oil) id,•al,,
·:ou ng 111a11 ?''
Gcori:1• {fL..iir) ··Y1111 ..houltl .....e
Ll1c111 dad. TheJ "re pt~clw~...

·· \n• rn11 '-llrl' lhio.. is ll gPnuini> n!Ji.
;:-ator ski11?" she inquired.
··J>o.. it iH'. rnnJam:· ,nid the dl'a lt•r. ··J
,hot tlw alligal<>r mv,df.''
"It look.. rather soiled." rq1lie<l the
la1h .
•:llult. madam. i, 11 hen· ii ,truck the
"runnel \1 hrn it frll from die lrt't'...

•----------------•
I~e IffiatJIB~ne~t §!@re
lr((J) 1f~e CaID111~1ll §
.\ II I Ji •. ,,t'

~·011

IUN]}lfw1f~u, I

crm µ-..t nl '\ominnl
1.
·

Pri1•1•s,

aud

we

al,o Etil"~ )"<>II

SJ,.R\.l( F..

•

•

Charhonneau's
GROCERY

Fallwr \kl;t•t• "'[, it trur 1ha1 you
l,1•111 up a ,tud,•nl on tlw cam11us today?··
:"'ltutl ·111
"l"atlll'r. I ramrot h•II u lit·.
tire a11,11t•r i~ in the [ufirmar),..

•uun11111t1111111011111111111u111u1111 1 uu11111 11111u,1untt111u1 n 1 11t11 ( : ]

Candy, Pies, Fancy Cakes,
Fruils, Groceries, Etc.

• •
Jurl11,~ ") nu ha,e (i,.,.n fr,und guilty
r f !Jl'll\ Ian cm. '\'I bat do )'OIi \1~\lll. l ('II
,la,,. or ten tfollar,?"
GuiJtv-··rJ! tuke the ,nunt·,:'

S

Huron Line

SANDWICH

l

Po/r/eer Flol:W::~:lh::~:cles

Ont.

B

I_

Kodaks

; SAND;:;:o

Phone Sen. 2919J.

•--------------~•

Viclo~~::;:ale

!

P:one::
I=_

Sen. 3893J.
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:\ltm·h L 1925

"PURP LE AND WHITE "

r ,c.t: E1c11T

-===============-=
w,,

:\ 1l '-SOLi \ I.
(Contiuu, <l tr<>m l'ai;< I , Col I)
L:11111011i,·,. u 11111,-11· i11•I 1u lol'.
:\111111'\
l,;1g, 111 cpt, n g ,1111h thou" h li, tit io11,

r uron!'l, autl Ju,~in, to p:ut with lti• gol,I
111111,·1 IIll' tut..lu~,· nf till' 1•011,piri11g trio.
Wirh In• 1110 , hilcln·11 Ill' is \\t·II on hi,
\\a, u\t'r lh<· hill to tlw poorlw11se \\llt'n
Hll io111
D,•1·le ti\l• Ca trhi111 enwrge,.
rr:,rue, thrm and 1·1111.ir, tlw !'Took-.
I:tl. Burn, in hi• clual rol,· of Bufllr,::md P ruf. Killhannoni,·, 1\,1, ,•a,-ih thr
1110,t wr,11tiJ,, mimic of tilt' 1•1·c•nini::. ] Ii,
f'"'1Hl11•F11·mh !ll't'l'lll \\II' pronoum·prl
pcr fi- t Ii, tlw head of tl1e Fn·twh <l1•pa1l!111'nl. Clan·w t· D11r••·! h1in· up ,·:-.,·,•,.d
111;.;h
unJ,·r tlw hi,trioni,• ,train of
intp1·r,on,1tinl! :\l01~an ,111d later 1111

ICn111111u1·,I h11m P,c,· 6J

"]1la1k-,hirt,'' hold, the uppt·r hand. helm I'd h, tlw Italian pt>ople :ind cle~tined
l•• fumi~h tin· pni:<."' of hi,toq \1ith one
lllllfl' rulorful ..l1urnt·ler of Roniant:I'
c·omparuhh· \\ith our ireul h<'rO<'S of
: 11ti<1uit) .
Fm11I. f. \lcPhil/ips.

111·1rr fail,··! him. \\ illinm ::-h,·l'han mad•
I ru11)!ht hi111 forlh a~ a v,iliant ,,Hi,·,·r.
• llnp•·llcd 1,, du1, Lo a,-.umc tlu· <<'rl'ill'
ttrppi11g:, of ,1 ,ulet.
\, ,1 unifurnlt'cl
i•t1lir1• 1uptai11 Ed. :,itmw 1,a.., H1fiiri1•n1h

•:·--------------------------

nu;.

SAFETY -- EFFICIENCY
COURTESY
positor

FREE
For ead1 On.: Dollar you pa)· u, on account. and fo r eat•h
frt'I.', a ticket in

Dollar cash purcha,<·. ,n Qi,·e vou absolutely
THI, tTSTo:i1rns· C'I.l B. .
.

II
I

Sanrlwid1 Branch

II

\t.;~J 1·~ $!1 t;;.000.oon

.\CT,0\\' 1• 1>
H·cuu,,· Lh,· rluh

j., ~oi111,? to a\\ nrd ,umc 1~1·,•
~·:t111nhlt· prizt·, n l'onl S1:tlun, a Fo·t·tl Coupc. u Ford~o~1
I r:1C'lor. a Phonn!(raph. antl a Ratlio la.

'l'hl Y arc g-01111.{ to he d onall'd on \! 11 rch 30. so let us h elp
you win nnc of llll.'s(' prize~.

I

. . ..

Orll' Dollar II ill ops•n a11 ,\crnunl

TOT \I

19 Sandwich St. E.
SANDWICH, ONT.

OPF~ E\'E'.\l~(,S

of Ca11ada

))t

of

('t)W.

Wyandotte St. E., Cor. Moy
WINDSOR, ONT.

I1nperial Bank~

lhl' small

jt·l"'l'Y

TWO STORES

• ompl irnt·nl In th,· ...t;tgl' IH'upl,•.
Tlw,
,l1•1·l.1r,·cl lht. ('nllt·$!C' :-hould ha,1• 1111n;.
f'lllt>rlniuu11·11t of lik,• dt: nv tn
E.F.B.

w..!1•01111

.t

HARRY WEINGARDEN

impo>ng nn.f l1andl,·d haud 111T, ,,ith

\\'~·

tt·o r1omi:,l~ n•J.(arding thl' by-prodtJcts

Boys, if you want something up~Lo~lhe minute, visit
my slore in your neighborhood.

:: d,·,,·r ll1l\,k,..lta,-. :'In 0111• km·,, lw na,
,· h1•a,·1-fc.u:1·d "d11 k.. 11111il till' Jinal,·

tt

\l r. En, in Hol!lr of Parma. \lieh., hud
hard tirttr condndng his fcllo"

Men's Clothing, Shoes and
Furnishings

,\,, till' smooth. 11111i,lll'n Tll:!llt', .Prof
!:-1'ma11, ll11Ll'1t Huherit•· plawrl hi, purl
"irli ., ,am,·. pui-l'tl ,tegt· pr1•<1·m·r thut

an~ thi11:; Iikt> ii:·

-

With Real Snappy MerchandiEe

His ,i11:d11g 1oiPt'
11.1, ju,t hail 1·nm1gh to !it hi, parl 1wll
111tlwn1 l-.1 ·111wr ,,.1~ a ,uprenw l,tugltp·ll••r ,I• tit,• fouli,li hut ""altlt1 f,lTOH'T

•t't'll

<1

t \\

ABOUT MARCH FIRST

iticpwll<' iu,11 u<'lut.

"hacl rwwr

T'

OPENING

,,,·II

I e1·n111i11µ: s1•1 erit,.
Joh11 Barna rt! nml
Dau llf'll m·1t·r f,ilt<'ni,1 !I" d1ilJw11 of
Ih<' 1idt. 1dai I<' Eu:.wn · Cu II ina111· ~ho11c a._
rnlf'rlainmcnl ,·li.1irmnn.
Tlw ,·a-I i;, a 1d11,l1• n·P.f' t,•cl tfw pro110u11•Prl .1hili1, of :\Jr. l'.11ri1 k Cu\'lr a ...
ilir<' tin; i11q11'., .,,ario.
I· r. llil]pr;, \s·
,umpliun prc..,i1l<•11t, nud Fr. ll1111ova11
,killc·d :-Ludt·nl of till' rlrnma. ,aitl th1•,

all "onder "hy George O'Ll'an
ts carq inp. around tlw ,-o..irt\' page of last
Sundu, \ paper?

The Sandwich Lumber Co.,
80 :i :'lfil I St.

:,e111·c·a !I l t !l.

WEARE
MEMBERS OF THE CUSTOMERS' CLUB

----------------·> ·i=·- ----------------···---·---,--·--··---·---·-·-·-----·--·---···--·-·---·!~.

Vaudeville Program
Scheduled for :Mar. 18
ST. p \TRICK'.;; l) \ Y. nee\'·,!();\ FOR
L \ n:~T OFFEHT'\C

Tn kt't•pin!.! wil h \,,umplion lradition
nf form ·r wm--, St. P.auJ·,. Oramatic Cluh
1dll pw,enl their r.nnuul St. Pa1rick·,.
D1t) progrnm on '\';'t·dne,rluy c1c iing.
1larc h l8. lnu,mu h a.. the or he,tra ha,
1111 oul:oitle 1•nga!!<·mt'n t or, Ihr I 'ith it ha..
I r1•n lll'l'C'S..san 111 po,tponc the Cnlk•gc
cutntninmcnt for one rwnini:.
l'nther C:111\ in I\ ill not diHilg,· tlte
nature of th·· ,arinu, mt, ort hi" prngr m.
l,ul ghc, tlJc, a;... nrnmc that thn ,\ill );p
IIJI lo thl' usual high ,(andnn) of the
c·luh·, olTerin~,. flo,11"\l'T. ht> 11•1 it lte
k111n1 u tlrnt lw has u• 11 rc·d the ,,·n· i l.""
of a fomou, ,i11:rer of Iri,h hn llaiJ.. v. ho
,li!I I ntertuin tlw ;.tudrnt,.
\l,,u tlw
·Ghn,t of lhl' l'liiln,oplll'r\ Flat'' "ill
\\lllk again and prc,-.•nt ;1 nl'w edition of
tlu•ir ,hucl,m pantomime.
Thr real uf the pr,1gru111 i4 hei11;? kept
i,, "rcrec\', and Fatlwr Glmin hopes to
,prim~ a n•al surpri,-c un Iii, audience.

Philippine ~iis~ionar}
Thank~ ~li~sion Circle
'I hat climr, collcett·d h\ lhc \'llriou,
c la,, H'J'H'~ ·ntnthc" of th<' \1i~,ion
Socic'l\ nn• bci11~ put tu ~011il use i, at·
tr,ll'cf h) lcttl'rS of thank, 1, hit-h conw
Ill till' ,n.. it-t)'" er·rctan from timl' to
lim '. ~lanv ,,urthv dtu,c,, ha\«' nppt•a!t•<l
tc, tb \~,~u11p1 ion Coll«!,!•' 1111it of tlw
\lb-..iu11 <'rn,acli.: for uicl, un«l 1Ionalion,
small 111 1hcm,cht"·, hut l,il?' lwlp-. lo tlw
mi-~ion,1ries. h111c l,ren 111.d,• in respon,e
to a 11 app,•al ,.
\s ,•11 in c11th.·1• to th1• ,tudcut, tu p,t)
their 1110111hh ,lu, ,, i11 ur<!Pr that
A,sumption', ·«hafl• in thi~ gnnrl 11 ork
nm\ he> 1·ontinued. the following k'tlc'T
.frorn a m1,-1n11an in th,• Philippine

Phi Iippi1w lslamJ...
J ,111un1 ,. 2i 2S.
J\1 v Gl·nl'rou, ('111•a,l••1, \, ...,•pi rm
I eart•frlt lh,111k.« for vour sul ,lantial i.;ift
of fiftN.·n ,loll,-,.._. To mal.:e ,uu n'.1liz1•
I< unllnu, ,I l'uJ!• II

I

ol. 21

Splcn<lid Talk on Peace

1·111111 1·1•ar to 1c,1r. frum age lo age,
In old l,i;,torii- lore.
\r•· ,uug the prnit'f.•• of iht· ,ninl
\\ 1111 toil,·cl 011 Friu·s ,;horr.

;1.rn \.

\ld:-;TYRE ADORE-SES
STl lll-.~·1 :-> 0\ 'I C\IELY TOPIC

• I d111

In a ln11 I\ ch,clli11!! 011 tlil• CIHf,.
Thi, r10°hl,• "c,11 \\a• horn. '
Aud i11 au I ri~h , hurrh Ill' cF,•tl

udf

,n,f

11 ,If 1·01111•

1dw11 1/w lwman ran·

11,i,lr it, 11e11po11, ,wd uff 11tlli,ms

il/ /earn /O fort:• f,111'1111, ,'l9.(,5,
l\lrki11g the abo\ c quotation from the
:mc1enl pue' hi, lexl. 11, it IH·n', for hi~
"P•·•· h l,c•furc 1lw St. Ba~ir~ Literary
:-o ;1,•, on 1111' "l'o,~ihilitv of Pt•nr1a11ent
l't·a «•:' \Jr. \ tator \I lnt~n· ux~·mplif!t• I III r-1e11 11a\ the· n•quirr-ml'nt of
nralnn a
c_;t lorlh hv the gr1•at ~l.
\ 11g11,t 111f': l I I'erifas 11ale:if. Pl,u:rr,t,
4/ot·cttl.
Cl11thi11i,: hi, tho11!!hts in tlw
,;' mp It, , el p leasin'! anJ rondndng
lnn!!uui,:c• · of trnn or,ttorv. \fr. \1dnt)TI'
l'\po•t·d tht• trur natun• ol ,,ar, from a
1,i... ton of it- horror,., In c;onlrasl to a
slut!' ,if ,-.r lw porlru)cil the glories of
n11 c••cnlt"d pPan•, and proet-:cill'll tu outline
a prudieal plan to make ,urh peal'(' en1111 rill!?.
· \~ nr," ,aitl l\lr. \lclnlyrc, ··in 11
II

l'i11~akc•n and fnrlor11.

lle r11111r 11 <' ptil I' to th I land
\\'hkh ht> ha~ rui• ·cl lo fume,
;\ll(l 111:un \f'ar5 h ,ufTcrccl tlu•w
I II k-us· 11,,lv '\nme.
0

for, rr,1111· a \i•io11 tu uur •aint.
\'\ h'I • )el c,f teu•lt•r wars,
or lr" Ji lfaln', \\ ith 011t•tn•ll'hcrl nnn~.
\ml c)<> l>eclf'IH'd nitl, tears.
lfr r11111n lO prea h the Crn,.,.. of Chri~t.
llc rnme from fio111r, lo hrin«
That lone grc"n i~l(' bu,c• th the S\\B\
Of Cl11 i~t. our '-n\ iour Kinr.
He rarne lo s~w that nohlc rnee,

i,eu,,· collnkrul lo that in 1,hil'h \1C nrl'
t ..k'ng pellet'. mcauF cnnni l I f'!wnm thl"

from hcathendnm nut! hel I.
! It• , OOH', nod nom• hefurt' ur ~in c
E't•r ,lid hi- ·,rnrk so wrll.

(( ontinu, ,1 l'a1u ,{. ( vl. I•

'l·

For all alone he bro1t•cl th \\ ruth
Of \1un,ter', Png,111 Prim·c-,
\ml \\ irh thnt f ith (lllf lwart", imhurd.
\\ hi It 11, H'r II a11'rl'd ..in e.

i·

<"}

l\lany Students Enter
Short Story Conle:-.t

\ml just 11~ hr.. from Erm', ,h,,rc ,
Each ,., 1111 Iill'' n•ptill' I,ani..lu•d.
So from the h, art~ of n,,l,1 CPl!fl,
\!I guilt• ancl ciror ,,111i•hcd.

\'i I\\ I \C !--TOJn

I:,., c'\J:X f

TO m; PH I ~TED
~l

:\ILU.R

~Jar h 1Sth, llu: do,ing dat,, for Lh1•

lh.• non c!UOrd, all hi, nilr.cl rm:e.
\\ hn ,!r\l"!!ll' to maint11in
Tiu.' noble: foith, for \1hi h Ill' foughL.
l',ff 11hid1 hi" ,on'! \1er,· ,.,lain.

111, I ~ton t·o11lc-t, , 0111h1ctc·d by "l'urplP
s. \~ hit,•.'' " " a nnml of ,torie, pour
111lo tlw o!Tin• uf lhl" ronk,t l'di1nr. John
!'l.ron:,. Th,· rontet,l ,,ditc,r now ha~ the

Thl'n m , Old lrel ml eH·r I
III fnith and Im C and hope.

,linicull ta~k of ~dt· till!! thP. llf'-l ,·fforl
from th 11111hit111l,• ,11bmi11rrl Litcr;ir)
l) I, "ii I fl{lt lcr Ihe ~ungc 1, J...rd,v the
torfr, ", II l,l' ju d!(e,I :,o mud1 a, J.,
thtt n nl i11tl'fc-1 .mcl 11ri"in11lity of plot
1li5p)o\l'<I Frc,111 the n11rnl~r of artidt...,
"U l1111it1NI nt It· ,t on!' of ,-110iri!'nl m«'rir
mu,t he a,,1il11lilc.
I ur C\l'n ,tun 11.... ~1. h,·,itl1•, tilt' ,, in,
11i110- ""''· ·'l'urpl" ~ \\liitt:' \1ill pn~ 11,n
doll ,,. \\ 111nPr of the Iii<' ,!nil ir prizl'.
toi•·1hr:1 11 itl, tlw lir~t i11,talnw11t of the
ton, ,dll In puhli,hecl III lit(• \pr;I l,t

Trm• tu ih pnlrc111 and ii lord,
St. l'atri k and thr l'opr.

\\ illinm C \l1>lfa1t 1 '00

I,land, is priutctl.

Tuhao, Ln Cnion.

Litt'rary Society Hears

ST. PATRICK

•

l·
OHATOHIC\L C )!'\n::--T

•

l'rll I 1\11'.\ \Hlf•S

\11 rrh JO tit · :H '4

•---------------•

«lit inn,

\lnrd, lfi, 192:i

"PURPLE ANO WJIITF:"

=:c=======:---::

Pua Two

nrr.Fl'TIO;>.;
"7 o 1/unc 011 ii $c/J bt> tru,, um/ ll mu,/
f11llo1i u, J/11• n;ght the d111, 1/,011 nw,t not
t/1t II bt• Ja/ ,r. /t1 (111) I/HIii."'
1/amlct, lcl I, Scrnc Ill.
:.i nu,
SI 00 by mall

STArr.

,w

Edll r I Chio!
\!<llOClal• l-:dlto,..

tta.tr k lS~AUll!I

F:u~
Clt

Cull Inane
A nnatronc

:\I\\

OTllfB::-

FOi 1.0\\'

THI"

1:x \ \11'1 E
The :\r\\ "'t. :\f,iry's Chapel nt ~nn
,\rl,or, f111111,1lh dctli< ntnl March 1~1 for
Cut hoI it'.' ,tu1lent- 11t1e111ling l.;nh er~ih of
:\I i1·higan. fill .. n long-felt need.
Thi,
effort tr, 1111 ~omctlring to prcs,'rw the
faith 1,f tll<' students \\ill n•ut1 Hr\
-trongl) on thrir Jail) lht-s, unJ the;
,, ii I liii11g 111,a, "ith them ,omethi11~
spiritual ht•sitlcs the 11u11criuli tir rulturc
of secular 1·ducation.
llti.:, i1t?1111Liful c.lifin·. locnll'<l -o eon·
,,~1irntl) Lo thr enmpu•, "ill ,·nohle the
~tudrnt~ to k1•1 I' in l1111ch "ith the hi..J11•r
thing, <•f lif,•, ghc them n kecne1 in,ight
into th,· d1·t.'flt'r qur,tion, of Cntholir.
clogrnn, u111l en ourn"I' the co11tir1111111cc of
tho,;.c hupp) religious practice,, ,o
earne-th culthated in childhood.
Thi, 'looking oftrr the "J>irit,rnl "cl·
fare of l..11liolic 1ml1•11t nttc111li11g stale
urihcr~itic, hn, hec11 ,omc1\hat neglected
IH the drnrl'.h.
011t,i1le of the parish
ptic• t ~tut ionl'.J in t Ill' tmrn. no one is
delegate<) lo be a guitll to the 1:wholars
:•nd thcj are claugerou,h· expo,-crl to
11J.1ll'ri11li 111 and nnic~m.
The ,liucc;;e of lk1roit huR fur some
time ,ec11 chi, need und i, doing noble
\\nrk for the Catholi1· -tudcnt, ut :\lichigan.
In l'nthrr Bourke, tlw student
rltnplain nt 1111 \rlmr, the d1urd1 ha~
an idral man to prove the -uct<..."'- of thi,
i1111motion, nnd 1t i, hoprd thnt other
tli11ec-:1 , in 11hic h ore lo alt•d largl'
•ec ular institutions of learning. \I ill fol.
lu11 l>«,troit', c.xumple, and e.,tnl,li,,h n
"J't.. inl .i.. pnrtm •1t fur the ")'iri111.il care
of thc.-e future IP,1tl1•r- in gowrnrncnt,
comrnen·,•, indu,tn and culturr.
.
H11l,crt R,">Ck.
!.

\\ illinm "hak~p1•1111·, thr gr<',lt rna-tcr111ind of l:11g i It li1e1al11rr, th,• 1•xp1111enl
uf humnn nature in c,cn it- ,m,ilk,t
,l,•tuil-, ha, J,.•,mtifull~ r.xprc--e<l a nob!,•
t I uth "111'11 h, put t 111;1,• "orcl• in the
mouth of 1h1• < raft\ l'oloniu~. If
,trh ,. b) ru·r) mea,;, in our pu111·1 to
I" r ncn,rdini.: t,, thr. nu1.11 h 111111 hrnrt·
f, II <ltt tnll':I of ,,ur inner ft·lf, our
f..11 O\\ -met1 \\ i II II wr hn, e occ.1~io11 to
11, 1•u•e u• uf hn,inn l>o>li,•d the 1111nlil) of
a ITII!' fri,·111!
'lhrrc i n strong prindplc in , \rr,
1c1nn', life "hi, h cnahle,; him lo kcej,
f,tith \dtlt his fpllu\\ mrn. nnn1t·l),
fi,lelit, to tl e ,li(tnli· of Iii• m1 n con•
6 1rncr. I his ,c11ln 11 ithi11 1·1, n mart",
I n·a,t i, 1·1,•r ,'igilnnt. nntl • na,1,c" urni11g 111 Ihe 011 l "h,•11 ,la11;:1·1 i• nt
hiw,l. l 11forll111ntl'h, thi, faithful l!'lltml
i oft-time- lulled to •lt·rp h~ the tlin of
p.i•,ion, ""'"unilmg i11 th,· rt'<·P-.f'• of
1,11,' oul It then <'t·n•r.:, to fun tio11 ,u.
n , igilanl <:01111-rllor.
Ui•ton is N'(>lcte ,, it h rxmnp 1,... ..r
111 n of this II pe.
1,., 11• hut rrfl'r to the
11otoriou• ll1·11t1Jict \11111ld. Thi-. "n n
nnn \\It<> <on tantlv ,il,nced the \Htrnin~of hi c11\lt ,·,m•cicn 1•, nm\ j, i;,·1 tl,m n in
hi tor) n• a •r11itor lo hi .. counll\, n lo\\.
Je·I' ii-able \I rt'lt h "hn,r \ f'r)
nam
pf'II~ infidl'lit,. llu1u·, it i, h)
,Ii r, a1d111i: llw 1,hi•p,·ri11g of hi, m111
, rmsdr11ll' 111.1 n 111011 pro,rs folsc hr,t
lo In- G,,rl, t.!Jl'.n to him-elf. nml of 111:ec-•il, to tho,,• 11houl him, his f, II,"' men.
I hcrrfo11• in I fi,..,. ii,,,, of , 1111th.
no" ,,hile tlw prinriplcs ,,hid,' fhall
gui,le our futun' lhr" arc lrPing fnrmu•
lut, d. let 11- tnkr to lw,trl tlw 11,h irn nf
lhe \\orl,1·11 i-1• l'olo1uu,; lt-t 11• n•,uh1• to
l,c men of h >11C'5t}. op,·11°ha11de<lnr---, arul
1.tir mind1·1l111 ; l!'l u~ n.,;ohl' In shun
the loath,0111 tri< krq ,>f d&cption.
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·'\l·11·r run aftc r 11 ,,om1111 111 a street
,-ar. I h1•1p "ill b<· unoth r il11ng in ,t
minute or t"o.''-7 he flour Clas~.
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GETTING OFF
Old '1011 :\111111 hau,,•u II n, u !!llY
K1101111 a~ the 11orl1l'- lic·-t liar.
\\\ake or ,1,:tpin;; lw ronlcl Ii,•
\ncl 111·\c•r ~rem to 1i1c.
flp trmrllrd fur in lllOll\ Jancb
('111nposi11" \\On1lrnt15 1111,·~,
lib frie111ls ,-ith loucll) rlapping haiul,
Cnn-umrd hi. }Urns in l,ale,.

\1101her i:1·11t not tp1ill' hi, 1wer
\1 fil,hi111,! \nania,,
In jeal1,11• 1111,ud 1,·11uld -.hed a tear
Thou;h not rle, 0111 nor piou~.

:\,rn bnth thc;;r men \lt>Uld fcrl 1110-t "Ore
If thq 1·1111 I.J t \ f'f f,l't'
I he cro1HI I ined up uut•itle the door

Of paticnl Pere \I, Gee.

l'or 111ic,• n \\rek n gung m1aits
\\ 1th ) ""' hful JlCf\ CS il•tp1h I r,
'f'h1·1 1 rn\1' tn ll'ate tlll' •·olll'i;t' i:;alt'",
To fen, ·cro·" the ril ,·r.

11 is attitutl,· i, 11uite ~t·rt''1l'
\t plea, fur re rc11tio11.
Ahlwugh Im piPrC("' through 1hr ,rn·en
\nJ c<·nt~ pre, urirnt" 1111.
Full half till' pl,•ad1•r, h:iH' a tnulli
'l11at ru,Pds till· dcnlbt\, :-kil I.
Or ,•l,e H tlurt11r, thl'1, for,;ooth
:\Jw,t ,1·1• lo g1•t n pil I.
"\h prhntt• husine-- 11t"l·cl, m} hand
'l'o t, rr it on its 1\3\',
\1111 I must \\ ork to h~at the haml
:\h· rolle~e hill, to p,J) ."

",\ f nm,1 nf mine ,, ill rletlh ate
\ Im•• 11ml hoh liuilrling,
I mu,1 at1t-nd-rll 1,., quite l111e
ln-p,~ting all the gil,lin;;:·

.. I'm gelling up n darn good •pet'l·h,
ft·- ,11 TC')} Ill' l'--JT\
lh titre o'..luck at l,•;ist, to reach
111,• m'11 ll,·troit lil1111r) "

··:\h father._, ,lac! ha., -buffied off

'f l1i, \\can 111urlul roil.''

\\ ith hri111111i11g e\e;:. "ith i,ol, untl t·ough
'I he, lad It> out the ui I.

..,I\ i,trr f, II .mcl l11ok,• her li111h;'
":\h u,u•iu', got u 1,,,h),"
"I need, mu"t ..,.
l nde Him.
I' II get -u11w 11111111·1, 111a, lw:·

m,

"\h n·.11-.1u11t fmnl II" 11ubLcd a 111,111,
"h II hnn· •ome n•l t•hration,-.''
..011 \\ ,•clm·,cln) it', Ill\' Lenten pl1111
I o 111!:tr Gornr good urntion<'
·':\h· ,oral traC'hrr \\nnt• m1• tlll're
:-i',m1ctin11· this nftcn111011.''
",\1111 I 11111•1 lr:.1111 11 ,p,ightl) :111
l pon Ill} 111•11 ba..,00·1."

got n lit1l1• joh in ~ight
rrom Oil!' lO <IC\l'll•tliirl\.
It bring- in luh of dollar- hrighl
\!though I gl'I q11it1· dirt)'.'.

"(\t'

Tlw n•pirants 11ait ,,ith guilty look
Ami 11·a1ch tht• indo>x: file
Whirh I ik,· rl'l:ordinµ: angel',, hook
II ,Id~ nil thl'ir guilt ,md guill.'.
WltilP th«N' the Fnthrr ,;ay,. mav leave
I, nr out II ith "hoop nnd ~1;0111,
B,•himl an· left the nlll"' who gri1·vl',
They ,tand an,und and pout.

" I somcti1111"' think.'' tfll' goo,! prit·-t ~aid.
''The-e fil,, ad infinitum
Will ,onwtirne nmkl' m,• lo,e mv head
,\ml m11k1• me \\Rill to fight ·~m."

··v; hile oft I laugh at the di,play
Of bold nnd harcly E;!lllllption
I, ince,I Ii, h,n s. to 1:wt n11 n,
From Ji,eiplinc

\~,umption.''

''The-c frlln\\S 1101, Ill d1ildM1 ngc•
I bdic1c• rnuld Lcut the \\or,t
Of ,ci-ihc,, ,, ho fill the feature page
For Will i.uu Handul pit Henr,t."

Ed" in Baker.

''f'lJltf'I.E
I ITF.H \In ~OCIETY IIF \n.,;;
:-1'1.f.:\IJII> T\I.K <l:'\ l'I I\U:
tConlinu d from l'ai;c I, r ol. 31
11mu:tl for<, of hrn nr more so\ l'rci!?TI
,1otcs :\!1111 \1agcd \\,1r. in it• t·~·•·ntials,
tlw ,:imc n.s the Great \\ nr. ninctet'n hundred ,c:irs hcfurc Chri,1. '( he nrch:1Poln~i-1 11lio cl1·h.-. for k,uml,·~c irr tlr,• sand~
lhnt co,, r ~inc,ch t•an trll ,trarrp:r tale,.
of nn icnt \\ar. \\'here todn, th~ lahorer
lift,i the \\i111l l,lo,111 1-uil from off tlw ,lust
uf ,•mpir1•,, 1hr "ii) 1·11rm1 0111 c mined
hi,- 1\3\ henr.:ith the foeman·, \1311,
Fwn ,rhnol,..hilcl ,rnd nm lohnrt•r kno\\S
thot the <.Ion of hi ..lnr) i~·compl•·tel) told
in the tnl,• of ,rnr. 1"1 om Cain to tlw
Kni,er nmniet ha- heen praclicalh· con,
tinuou:,; tlu•ir 111ctl11,ds hn,, rl11111::;~tl. \H'
1-.,um, hut 1•,111s<'!< 111tr-t hn,c rxi•tt·d. \\ lutt
,,·ere tlu.'v? ..
Mr: \1.-Inh r.• ,aid that tlw ne f'--it,·
,.f primiti\l· mnn lo fi~ht r(JJ ..11,tenanc;.
had becn ~uccecdl'd among nation, b) a
notion of 111•ce,,it\ 11 hich irwludl'tl •·,.aa.
1•urls, 1111' mmih flat ion of ,l po.-i hi c
a111ogo11i,t 1111 their frontier or 111m 1· ro ,111
for a l?rtJ\ling population."
··u.. the
tat,-,,nwn rr,pon,ihlc fur th,..,. polidc•,,..
J,,, nsk~, "l'ounl tlw c·o•l of dl:!'tnir-tiun in
men and women~ ,\n• the, irnarc that,
l'lt'II if the da1rnin~ ,J,•cnn<?, do not witnc.-..,lhe
inau:;urntion
1.f i111t•r,pl,me1nn
, migrntiun, the 1,odtl 11ill not lit• rrcrndcd
l:cfon• the animal•' ho~t of humanity num),1•rs in ,.,,.,.,., .,f thirl\ ,three liillio;1, ?"
In scathing lf'lm~ h,• th1•J1 d1•11ounc1'tl
lmpcriali~m :b the couol.' of rau~c..... of
1,:ir: for it •3) •• in dfe I. thlll nation11l
i,l,·als ,·u1111t1I gr<rn ,icl,· lw ,icl,•, 1111d
J•roceed, lo suhorilinall• small 1111tion• 10
:t,. 01\11 1•011 t•ption of I ulturr. Jt,- allienro• ..,,... forces ..r high finmtn•, gr11fl
i;rm111~ ~rc•king µilt-1·,li:1•cl inH·,tmcnt,,
manufa,·tun·r· m,1<l in the rare for ra\\
mat,·riul, 1·onr,...,innairc.•. <·ontcnt
tn
i;w,•at tl!l'ir •hare from the •r111i,,la1,•
population uf t'Ollljll<'rccJ ten it OT)."
The rea",n ,urh thing,, ran lw
tnw at tl,i~ lotc ,1gc, \lr. .\ldntu,·
c.1crrc,I, i~ that, not thc• fH'oplP \\ho 1~11)
th1• <'O•I of \\nr,. hut th,• high prit·,t· nf
national polic\, puppt•t, of tlw foreign
office, J.cgin and ,·1111 1,ar • "For them,''
Ill' rontinu,·d, ''it i, ,1 gomc of ,rrrt'C) m11l
intri:?1w: their canl, are llecb and arrnie-:
II.cir' chip•. men• hurnan king,; the
,-takes. lmul, gol,I and glor) ."
,\nd in
<lrfen,,• nf their po,ition the) quote ,-uch
pagan philo,ophcr, a~ Tkmhartli \~}u, •ay~
111111 '""ur i a hiolugi,•nl nc ,>:-sity of th,•
hr-t impurtnnec, .1 ro·~ulnthc cll'll1enl in
the lif., of mankind that cannot he di~1"-'nsccl "ill1." Or ugnin the~ ,ay "Pc., ,•
pro.lucc~ 1111 great nrt." or tlwy r..oncur
1, ith ;,.;ielzf'hc "ho ,aid
"It i• n mere
illusion ancl pretty •cntimcnl lo cxprct
11111, h from mankind if 111· forg,·t• to make
\\ar,'' or 1111'1 ay further ")OU arc forfCtlin,; thr 1!'lory of war."'
In 1111s,wr lo tlwir ,anctimonious rant
the ~pc,,kl'r ~nid ''\Vi• t·nnnol rnncehc of
a dcca} in gcuiu,- (l'vcn if 1, an, n•a•e)
1d1e11 Chri~tianil)' f'llll gi1e Lo lilt' \\oriel
1111' ,·011•1111111111lc nrl of an \ng,•lu, tht• cxprt ~ion of tal.:nt by a Dante. The glory

\i'\I> \,;IIITE''
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1 HIIEI

..r "nrl l.1·1 u, i,oint to :'\apolcon. He 8•• ,u11nHtUUHIIIUltlUlttlllUIHUtlll•llfl""' ...................., ...u.(:)
ruJ.•cl tlw land from l'urlu~al lo l'cl'l!in,
from uh ,1,1·s 5ttnds lo the i;1101,s of
~11c,lc11. ~ureh "lor)-militnry r;lor;- E},11111 t111n1011tttlO I UINUH hUllllUHHIIOINHlltltl 111u,unu1111[:J
wn his if it \\II llll) man's, 11,· ,1ught
11 pin o in 1lw shining f.un, nnd 1101, from
,ul the ,ih,•r "lar« 11nuld. if h,• could.
td I mu ,11111 mc 1, hat glon j._,
Oh!
::ions of C1111nda. Oh! Citizen of \mcrica,
remember tltc record of ,our 1·nuntr) 's
Dan \\ holihan \\ c·II ! \\cll; So this j..,
manhood
an<l
of
vour
t·nnnln •• ~and" reh ! \nd 1- the College ,-till here?
1rn1111mlworl in the I It• ,rnr: l,"'k nt th
1 om Gu ittnrd Oh. y, ir ! It is ,till
11id1 in l:.1rth'>< !foll of Fame, lcmk oml here and g11in • tro11g. \nd \\hn might
lt,•holil the number nf pcace-loH·r~ th,.rc, \OU he?
::1111 then turn to l'\irtzC"h1• nntl his kind,
Jl. " • \\ In. I um "Ili,hop" Dan
11d lnhcl lhl'nl the li:11 that thn nr ·.''
\\ holihun ju~t rcturnin~ to ,l1·,1r old
"I \\DI "orth it, 10 t? lo gro" \ssumption for a lit1l1· h.,Jid:i\.
1,1ili1an lanrcl, Lill' Parth mu•l he irri·1. <,.-\\ ,·II Dan. I 11111 glad lo ,c,• you.
i;ntrcl 1-ith hlood, 1101111•11 out in lrcnl'hc.5, \1111 1\IJ11lcl it hP 111111 , ou lul\ c au 'odd
, 11lthu1c,I h, thc ,•tt•rnnl l'Xplo,iuns of hie !ipol 011 , ou to Jill) for my pi/>e }OU
mine, nn<l ,hrll,. ,crnecl "ith thc hodics l,rok<. llo! Ila! :'\o, don't mim. Dan.
,,f mi II i1111s ,1f rn,·n, rcap,~,1 "ith tin, I forgh c \ 011 l>eca11Ee of )OUr cxrell,•nt
1t•l1•11tlr• tuol
of ,1irplnnc, gc1~ nnd lutorin° in Iii tor) H11<l Philo oph1: '\OU
lnnk: uml if the , rnp i, to lie p1•n•nninl, k111111. "it is .:o much belier in 'the
•.o 11111•1 1he \\Ork of hlood) ngric ulture. original.''
l:1111h "ii I ne,cr he hra,en aml ne,cr
Il. \\, Oh,
rr1111·mher you 110\\,
,1~nin l'or11eli•,·; hut b,• au~,· tlu• S\\rat of 1our 11nr111• is Guit1.1 rcl. And 1, h1•rc are
thr liro11 11111,1 c11·r "''1 tlm humun lho e l\\O friend, of ,our:-. B}rne and
c·o1111tcna11n·, i, no rl'a•on for minglin~ (.luinlnn 1, ho made up th,· halnncc of thnt
"ilh it 1111' t,•ars of 1•1c1c ntahlt> sorrow. singi11g I c in "hid, 11,1 cl to rnnkc tire
\\ ,,r 1wtal<l 11•a!r. if tlw roce ,·nuld tOll· 1'111)0,oplu•r-' Finl 1cwrl,crah• 1111 !,atur,tantl ~ 1·om,id.. r it~ ro,-t. But men f11rp;el rl.t\ night,'?
:uuJ ,,. a r~ go un:'
I. G. \\ 111, l\c lo,t trnrk uf 1h1• old
\lr. ~ldnl) 11• ri·1 ic•1>1•,I tlu, !\Idling for In))», l>u11.
But, sny, mnu, ) ou 11111,t
:111 cndurin;; vc,,u· from the \mph)t·tionic
l,a1e a :,:ood p,tri•h ! , 011 nrc encroachCuurwil of (),,(phi P1,•11 to tllf' mo•t 111g 011 f'l,t'-lalf',. grouncl,! But 1·hr1•r up
11111<1,·rn p,~11·,· plans.
'·P,·111•11 I,) con- l.~·ru i~ lwn• lo hell' )Ull out,
pt>aldng
qu, ...1. 1wa1·1· b) 1·mpin·. hJ haluu, l! 1,f r,l food, rl'cnll, to Ill) mind mo,t ,ilitlly
11111wr. hv fri1·11dl ~ ronfercntt'. pl.'.'l<'C hv tit,· \\aitn; ta!.le!
111l<'ru11ti1111al l~i,lnlun•, nil hnv,, fuiled"
I>. \\. \Id )e~! 1lw \\1titns' tohle!
lw i,,oi,I. ''ht>rau,r a fuls1· philo,,-ophy thnt J,111 thcv clioln't 1,nit, 1111lcs.- it was for
l..1101,, 11111 Go,l. knu,1,- not th•· beginning. more: for 1111• lir,t helpin!! \\a, c1.m-umcd
knm,, 11111 till', nd of l111111anit1. ha• •ought almost hcfnn• it arrhed.
You know I
"itlronl spiritunl
ight the sol111inn of u,,•d lo f1·d sorr) f,u flilll' llillnn, he
l:.1rth', ,1• ·111111 gr,·atc·,t prohlrm."'
11115 0 Ell\!
The ,-pPakt•r ,11•nt on lo ,a\ that
T. c;,_:Ye- he 1,a~! Father Sheridan
·'The, ri1.,. \\ ith ll(I 1h11u..ht of c:iHI IHC 1licl11't thi11k so "hen It,, , aught him rcdtlo11m,·,l In failun• for <.hri I "n~ and i~ lraudcd in th,• bread tnom.
the Prin,e of l'ca c. Jud.ri,m, l'aguu~m,
D. \\ .-But ,peaking of bread. I al\\a\:o
,-lawn, duclling. ro•li~iuu, per,e ution and thought llilh \\a, a littlc cru-h to do· a
gn•al.-r 1·111·111i,-... 111110, fnllrn !,!'fort• tlu• Ihing I ik.. 1lrnt, anrl it "as u · ,·rnm1111
urrni,•, nf rlw It,\\ h ,\uzim 111 : 11 ho hall trick fur Fat her ...,hcriclan to catch him. •
,a 1· that 1, ar ,-hnll nol go th,• \\ ay of t111•
T. G.-,\nrl rcmcml,er how Fallon and
rc·-t. I cnmmit Ill) rl f 1,1 thc sul1·111n n,scr- c;il,l,on~ us,,,I to go nfter the food!
tinr, thnt, c·orre,.pomlinf; to the i:xt,·n•ion of l •unlh "i1h ~uch a "nicety'' that imnri•
Chri,tianit,. the ll"UI' <.hri,tianill of uhl) the hantlle nud llw ,pout \<CH' -c,crcd
Chri-t. ,o ',-lrnll the dmc c,f 111'acr •11read si11111lt1111c1111,I) from tht• tea 1101.
her \\t'lrumc "ing o\cr a \\ar-,,orn
D. \\', \ml ho\\ aJ.uut our olcl fric111l
I\ nrld.''
( nn. ~he,·hau't If it 11rrc not fur him ,j1.
In rorwlu,ion thl' ..,pr.:iker ur!?C<I hi, ting ne:ir me, I would not have -een a
ac11lirnc1· to liw 11111( •prcad Chri•tinnit} portirlc of food, he 011• it o fo,t. But I
until a majorit) of 1111·11 l,l'!if'1<' in Christ must hc gl'llin~ on t11 the dc:ir old pince..
and 0111\' 11 mim,ritv hm, tlO\w lo Mnr .
'I, G.- \\ell. rcm1•111l,er me to all tl1e
lit• poi,;trd to the ·, 1·111tir1 of ppaee hc- nl,I ho)S. \n<I don't forget to ~et a cop\'
l 1wrn Canad,1 and l nit, tl ...,tult , ns proof of the ru·11
hool paper.
You kuo\\·,
uf the pn,,il,ilil) of peace hc11,cc11 all l>nn.. even time I m·chc it, I 1hink of
m1tion,. "But to find it,'' lie •uid, '·1,r ho\\ the--P lad, hint> walized 1111· dre:un,;.
11111 I go, 11111 ,dth E11l•·11herg lo tlw graw. Hcmember l,nck in 1921? I luul nil the
l,ut 11i1h ll,•nt>dict In the Go,pt•I.
'I o oil~ line,! 111• nnd c1c1)1hin" in rendines~
ta,tc thl' I ruth of this \\C rmr-1 11ualf. 11•)1 lo -tnrt H pap,•r. l:111 I ,ee 1111· IHL"'Clll
thr paid poi,011 of the )Clio\\ pre". but lud arr pullinn it acrM~.
,!rink ,b:pl) of tlw con oling "in,· nf
D. \X. \\ ,•II, good for them, I hope
<11111!' 1, J,i..J, llo\\ cd fr11111 1111' lwn1 cnh
tl C) keep thl' good 1, ork up. l suppose
hcrnltl, al B1,.'thlehc1n-••pcaec on earth the,' II l,nork me off for a •II h~cription.
In 111111 uf gu,H) \,ill." We mu•I hu•h lhc \'\ell, might) glnil I ,11" )OU, Tom; ,omc
,1111 nml p,l) nic a \ i~it.
(( unlinued 1'.,gc R, Col. I)
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\Varriors Turn Table:,
on St. Franci. 37-16
IN SPITE OF COLLEGE VICTORY

Oi\IARS CLINCH CHAMPIONSilIP
I'IWTl:ST C\U~l:..~ lnl'L\\I\(, OF
1\\0 G\\11.::,
Tli,• 0. H. \, honor1·1I

\,,11111pli1111·,
prnlt'•l nf l\\o of the origi11al drnmpion,hip g..111,.,. a111l ol'llr•n•d lhl'm rl'pla\1·,I.
Tlw "innrr ,rn, lo [.,, d,.,.i,lnl II\ 1111mher
of point~ t',Hlll'd, Farh tr•am 1\1~11 111w of
1111' 1,·pl111rtl 0111111·, 11111 till' lop-~itlr rl
....on• of th .. Omur lirton :m.12 g.111• thr111
t h1· rli,t I irt 1·hu111p i1111sl11p.
TIii' l'urplt· aml \\ hilt· ,·ugrr• put up •
1 u!i:1111 fi!!ht in th~ hn,11 gm111• last Tu,,.
d,1) night. hul lh•·i1 \ ir·ton of 27,22 wa~
i11•11lli i,·nt tn ,·nptu1'P th,· eo\l'tr'1l h111111r•.
f!lf' 1·011,·:,!•' 11•<1111 shm, .,,1 .i ,ll·f,•n••'
that mr.,lt• it toui.rh goin~ loor thl' Omar,-'
fnn,urd,, and tlwir nffi-11,.[11· pl,I\ inf,\ 11,l~
r, "'r<"al imprm1·111ent nH·1 thl' ln,t gm111•
II,~" t!H'I' tlw \-,11111µtion fun, ard, 1, en•
to1, unxiou•, .111d hat! tl11·1 nnl mi-.Nl
111.1111 C,I•\ ,hot• th,• ,., ore I\ 01tl1l h,1\1'
lw.-11· mu,•I; ~n·,11, r.
l>l'llnrnn. pln1in:::: r·<'nln.•, 11111wn iu th,•
lw.:i. !!:Unt· of fu, , nrf'l•r ul \ ..•umplion
n._-.jdr; Sl°OTillg follt (,a,kt•(• hi.' ~\'jll I ltJ,('
11 atl'h of \lardianrl. llu· ,,·01 ing au• of
tlw Omar,.
:\lur<'11.1111l ditl ,1111:ccd i11
~dti11~ fo111 hirn,-,•lf 11111 !111> l\t'rt' frum
lllr 0111 1111 tlll' floor, 111td IIH• 1111 IUl<'r·
1·1•ptt'1l p,1.-1'•. \I hi, Ii 1H111I1l hn1t• I,, ,·n
im111li<-~ihl,• lnr ,Ill) 111.m lu •lop. <)'I.ran
nnd Kr.1111,·r e,1< h 11111<ll' thrl'e 1.!1ilc I., 111 h
111ad,· thf' uthcr ,,. II, TtJII\ h.111 a ".Ieau
ne'' un 11111!! 111111•. :\I111ta\ \Ill' 11111 11111
r:,r loa•kt·t- '1,111 Ill' pl.t)Ccl ilw lw•l gameof 1lw ,•1P11ing. Tim,. utter limr, tlw tull

guard 1111uld int, ru11t pa""' ur hn•nl.
np

\\PII din• tt·d ,ltnt,.
h:ra1111•1 dicl ju•t
1,1•11 1111 tl,·f,·n-l' lh Ill' rlitl 1111 u!Tcn,r•
huldin!! B1·rr 1, tlll' llmar tl,1,h. l<• """
ha,l.:,·i .mtl tlti• ,, 11, a fuirh long ,hot.
1n I h,• I 1\11 gn1111·, '·()1111 h'' 11111 - ·orl'rl Im;
Llmul upponl'nl h\ thrt·P h11,ket,, 111a~in~
fi\l• lo Jll'l'n ', h11J, L11ll'h and ( J'Lean
,,.,rk,·d 111•11 on tilt' f1111,arrl li111• wlii..!1
1,a, rninu~ lhe ~l'rvi11•s of Kc-urn \\ ho h,11!
1101 full\ n·1111•wtl frrom n r,·1,·111 <1l111t I;
.,( 1011,iliti-.

as

The lim•,up

0111,,r,
\ ,,;;11111pli1111
(•'L,•an ................ r.f. .................. Ue1 r)
l.\mh .................. 1.f. .................. P,·11•r,
Det1111a11 ............... , . ............. \lan·lu1111l
I\ r,unt'r .............. r.g ............. Ja,·ctt1t m:iin

Duy Sl'holar Cager:-.
l\Iaking· Goo<l Showing
Th,• "\lapl,· Leafs'' u lt',1111 made up
, • tht! d.:i) ,chular•. hu• l,r1•11 ,·njoying a
, ·n ,uc ·t·,,;fu I ~ea,on ancl mnn) of the
plm l'r• ,hn11 promi-,· .. r he ·oming re:tl
,tars.
\t fir,t it did 11111 "l'Pl'llr ,,,•ry
1,ri~ht fnr tilt' lPUm 111 liw up In the
rtput,Hiou thnl \Jr. Dolan hail 111adP fur
llw da) " hol:w, Inst y,•ar: hut al prt'•l'lll
thN,· nrc '"" full tl'ams \lith little In
ho1>i>-1· l,,·11~1·1 n.
Prat tin· j,, held daily.
ir,,m 12.Clt) 10 11.30. mu! it i,. 1101 nn un00111111011 thin" In ,e:c th,• "et· oncl;' go
lto111t• for Iunrh witl, vidoi v und,•r their
hrlt, n,, an app1•tiscr. Ti11• tt•um ha,
I' luwd l 1, cnt \ gnml!>' lo ,latt' ai1d won •ixlt'l'll. 1, hi( h i, a re,·or,1 for nn) team tu
f1't'I prnud of.
Tlwir mo,I 'Ill' tar u lur dl'tury 11 a,
ma.I,· ag.1in,1 Ilic I lam ood, 1, lwn tht')
"'>11 uftt•r a ,-tuhhonal~·fou!!hl conlt';,I
:U 111. In thi, gamt• thl' alla;·k wn, fo,,t:
pn-.ini;? uu,clfi,h ,m<l ~hooting at•curnlt•.
1,hil1• till' d1•f1·n~iu· work wu, of the
\ .u,it) , alil,rc.
..Pipp" Pt•llicr. \rt
Hi1.1r<l um! "Dutl'h"' lfolland work 11 ..II
lo~t·tlll'r nn for ward 1, hil,• C.. pl. Dufour
and ·'Tim" \l,·Cnrlh) ~tnnd tlw hrunt of
1l1t· ullm·k.
Er,cl nnd Earl Sharron
\laurit·,· l'illnu 1111d :,1an. \lurti11 arc ,-el'n
111 mo,t ganw~ 1li,,plo~ ing , un~idcrnl,li•
abilil,.
Tlw oth~r 111c111ltc1>- 1.110 ar!"
-h1111 ini:? up 111'1 I huth in pra<'lkc aml
garnl'• 11re ''l h" Bumh. "(;...,,p.. (;u~I in,
Leo. lli,•,h11rg.' J,•au Si. Pinrl'. Cltm•nce
Lefchrt•, J,•rr1 Janni"e 111111 ,\1111 Lcnclun.
\horrl cicl;t gnnll', nn• s ·hcd11lcd tu he
plll\r'<l hcfun• lhl' :,;ea 011 e111l~ nml it is
l111p1·cl 1hr loo)- 1dll !.1·c1• up th,•ir hnt•
11•ro1 ,I.
B~·ng ~l!'hool is th,• main al·
lr1wtion tml the .. \lnpll'S'' .ire tlt>lcrmincd
lo rcvcngr lhr.:111,Ph e, for th1· ,canl defeat
lrand l>1 the B) 11g hoy,. .\rrungt'mt·nb
an· l.lt'ing 1u.1<lc 1-ith 1h,• 111a11agl'111enl tr,
rnukc thi~ p;a111r a prl'I iminai) In the
llarni Iton '') .. game, ~lurch 19.

l- .t,. l·

1

·1111rra}...................

I.~ .................... ::-ha11

"'11li..
l-.d1,arn~,
1l01HL
lluL<·ht•r.
:it, Dou!!al.
Ba,kP!•- [},•t1m1111 I, O'L,•ai) l, Krnnwr
,\, J.1 IH'h 2.
\lnrch.mtl I, Pct<,r, 2, :-lurn
2, L,h, n11l- I. B, rn· I.
Foul, O'l..c.•a, 1 2. Hdlrnm, I.

:\.larc.·h:{11il 2.
HPf, rt•1>-Ki11"·l.

Tiu "I Ii"

1111nd

h 1w bcrn p1•rfor111i11~

\l'T) ert>cl1tnl,h of lute. Be-:idcs thC' :-Ot.
J,i,• 1k111n th1·, h.i,c tnl.1•11 St, \111h1111v'·
lfigh, Dt>t.roit, i11to ,·.amp lo) till'· scort~ nf
16-11, ntul Ih,•) ._,1 a1111w1l [fol 1 :'\ante

]11,titut,• 27-11. l'atlu r Bondv. th,• .''Iii"
10:tdt ha~ 11101rn 1ha1 tlw 111is!!hin!!~ f1•l1
for tit,• prospt• t~ of the- lligh S huol t,•11111
at the li~inning ..r 1h,· ,e:isnn 11rn• 1111·
l111111cl1·1l.

n...

\•,11111pl ion \\ arriur,

('81111'

t

hnl k

,lrnng in tlwir rr•t1·rn ga1111· 1dth thP St.

i, IPIIIII aml thnroud,h trounc,•d
the 1bitur, a7 iii. l:.1rli1·1
Lhr -.rason
1h1• l)ptrnitn, nu,rd oul the \,,umption
oullit in an 11\1•r t i1111• period. 'I he \'i ar,
rinr, flu,h,·,I l hl ir 11,uuI -napp) pa,sing
, l!al'k and s ,m•d al will. \t h,t!f ti1r11•
II r '\\'anio, 1wn· l,•nclin~ 1;)-1),
:\lc.•nrel 1, a~ hc,t for the ,\,,umption
l<·am r11,!i11~ the l,•atlu~r ,w,cn time,. La)
,:nd nra,!11•1 IH'TI' a},o 11•n rffl' ·Lh<' on
thl' offl'n,h~· a11d lmth pa,_,;,d \\t•II. Tito
11!1" lht> onh J),•truil\·r who ,,a• ultlP lo
gf'l pa,t the \'i arrio.-,· d,·fc.n,,•. , ~oring
Ii"· time, oi1d aclclin!! 1110 points from
th1• fuul line
flw linc-up\Vnrri,,r,
St. rrand,
1'1d11

in

0

l.a~ ....................... r.f. ...................... Tito
Hra<lJ,,, ................ l.f............. :\le Clclla11
\lt•nl'ei .................... I'...................... Shene
l>urnrhrr ............. r.g ................ Patu<.:ch
Karnrnon .............. l.g. ............ Lathemcr
lline,-. -.uh.
IJ,·al,•1. ,uh.
llartman. ,uh.
Ba,!,r·ts- \lrrwPI 7, L11 l. Hradlcv :{,
fin rorl;Pr 2. Karam on l.
·
• Tito 5. \ lrClt'l hm I.
Foul-- \lent·t>l 1. I.a) 1. llcal,·y l.

1 ilo 2. \lrClt•I Ian 2.
Hcfrn·<.- \no~tinc.

}: t· !~, 1~I \J C\GEH'- \1\1\l\l'- THElll
\'i 1:,.. '.\ll\C <..;THF \K
I he \linim, an· still <11111 ln~,ing th,·ir
t1pp11111•11t, and ('arr\ a dc·an ~lale up to
date. On :\lan·h Ith th•·} d1•f,.att•d th,•
st1011g lloh Hed<'t'llll'T outfit 1B to 12.
llr,pil< tit,· fad that th,• H1•,lt-,·111.. r plll)•·r,\\l'fl' 11111 h l,1rgcr than the), the :\linim~
hdtl ~" II~ tht' 11 lwl.• ga111,•. Captain
]))"f 1135 th,• high ~eorcr for tilt' \li11im,
ho11pi112: four ha,kcb and two foul~ .
The following wl'el.: tlw ,mall Lo~"
dcfP,llt'd the \. \fidget,-. Thi~ gmne ,, a,,-uupp) uml 1,as parli.-ularlr nokd
lor g-oocl tean1-1101l and fine pa,-.ing.
Gc11drm1 .uul Carbin \\CH' in mo~th·
1•11•n pla, a111l ,li~Jllll) ,·tl 1, ondc•rfu'I
ultilih, '1 lw ~linim 111·11• at no ti111t: in
,l:mg,•r uf dcle,ll. Tlic final ~l'tJrt' h,-in:r
l8 111 J:l.
1111' lin,'-111' for tl1b i;:nm,, fol101,-\I i11i111~
Y. ~Iithwts
Dyer I c,1pl I ....... rJ................... \l.1kcv

r,.d

(;1·111lron ............... l.f. ............ ll1·ntl1·r~oi1

<arloin .................... ,..................... ::-11, il<'r
Hd lchtu-k .............. r.g. ..... ............ l',•rr)
1'0111,·rh ................ Lg. ................ Sn) dcr

•
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SPORT

OTES

\, umplwn ha, lw,·11 lo,iug ,om1• t,•,.
· ril,h l111r.f-l11rk gauws lat,•I~ and l'VCT\•
l,,11h , l11i111~ tht11• i- n Jin, 11hid1 is
,1111,ing nil thi,.
n,,. nw-t f1r<J11,11tlv
"P"k,•n uf aw l'nto'firt·. thP 1d1ilt' swcatc·r~
111111 \like Tlwmp ..rn; hut don't 1,·t :\li\..t'
lw,ir y1111 ~II\ tltal.

r,• dh i, a ''jinx'' j., " , l111ting
ln•l ~ 1t11ril,1, 1.J1111 th,· ti·,1111~
11wt the· Omur,. :\l11rra1 11,1, ~ull,•ring
from h.n,11) l,Ji,t,•n ,I foi·L, nnd II ig!!'i ns
l111cl ,I lumd i11j1111·d i11 II lt'l '('III prn1·ti1•1•,
l,111 -tlil· "ntn I 1111ki11r'•·-1" I Ill of .111 W,IR
., plwm· r:ill thut altl'rnnon nn11111mri11g
h.11 Uun•n 1· Krnlll. t.ir f,111\anl. 11111,
, nnli,wd nl h11111,• • 11 ith 011 ,tll,wk of
II tlu

i,•

un ul t fo111

11111•1liti,.

'

In thi, g1111w Kr 11111•r 111111,,,I in till' (lt',t
pnfnrn111111·" nf hi 1•.ir1•r1. \id,•11 1dth
•OIIII' L'xn·llcnl ;.:u,,rdin[!" h) :\lnna) lw
11111 dr,·f,,, 11111111111 tlw Omar fm11arcl•
111111 n ,I 11"•1111. tlu \ ,11111plinn 1,•11111 out,
pla)•·d tlll'it oppn111•11t, in till' 111,t lwlL
'fhf' fon1anl Jin,· 11a, 1\·<'ak<'1lt'd too nnll'h
ltv tlw nlt,,•m,· nf K,·11111') 111111 in tht•
,1•:-011d h,tlf tin• \,!m111pli1111 d,·li•n <'
,·ullap,c<l. \lurr.,~ 11a, no longe1 ahlL·
111 , uni imu . 1'" ranwr u11d II ig~ir,., 11 Prl'
ki, k1•1I 1111! of ~.11111• uu foul, ,tlong ,1 ith
Um,cl anti \lrlluni:al. 111111 thr gam,•
turned into a forc1·.

'l lw J1111·11il,•s 111•n· drf,•,1trd l,y tlw
Blue Airo1,~ in a ··,111lcl1·n druth" gunw.
hut 11liil1· tht') did nut win the ehnmpio11..l,ip nf th1•1t l,:11;;111' on 81' 1111111 ..r
thi~ g.111w, thn mad,• ,1 wn , n•tlitahl,·
,howing rlurinit the )l'.11. T hP} lu,t th<'
liN-1 ~IIIIH' of till' ~1·.1~,m to n tail-r111I
lt':irn t.111 tlu•\ \\l'rt' thr11 111i1111., tlll' s1•1·
lic-r, of lliggin" und Dillon.
ll11cl tlw~
111111 thi, game the) woul,I han' ctiptun·d
th,• , hnmpiu.,hip ,inn• lh•·) ,ft,f,,at,·d th,•
Blur \nm,, in tllt'ir n·~ul111 ll'agm• galllf'.
Tlw l11t,·mw1li,1li rnmc log, tlwr uguin
nnd found tl11·m~1·l\f' f.u ing the Onmrs
in l,1,1 ~aturtla) ', game. Lym h and
ff!.A·ar" 11,·rc· 011 th,• fornanl !in,•, 11ith
\\ li,•lil;an :11111 l)1l1mn11 1111rkin" 1111 tlw
cld,·11•1·.
I Intl \Ii!,, Thn111p~1111 111•1·11
dre"nl for tlw gum!' he 11ould h111,• ~11m•
111 and I nmpl•·tl"{I tlw ol,I l11h•rr111•di,1tr
lim··llf', ~incl" \s~11111ptio11 h.ul to p l,t\
11ith onh four llll'll.

Tilt' 'I 11! 1·1!0 '·l '' plm,·1 (11"0\1 ·.I lo ln:
tlw lu•,t ~port, that \ ,,11111ptiu11 team, h,1\1•
11111 up ugniw-1 1hi, \t'OI, l,oth in foot lmll
,mtl l,a,kt'I l,al l. I 011 d,, has one 1111111 in
p:uti, ulu1 th,1t 111111 till' n·~IH' l of all 1'1111
him in udiun. That pla\l·r i, :,tick,
1.!10 ,tnr, on the gridi ron and till' rnurl.
\\ hilt• It,• i, a n·j?:nlm on tit,• li,1,k1·l h,111
11•am, fool hull i, hi.. wal gmm• 111111 hi~
work ,.loud out in llw 7-6 1 i, tnn Toledo
"1ti11l'd 1>11'1' \ ,,11111plin11 in foul l,,il I
1'his i tin• fir,I )1'111 th.11 i\,,umptinn m11I
'l ult'do " l " h,I\ e 1111"1 ,11111 it is hnp,•rl
that tlw 1111111111! garn,•, 11ill l'ontinm• to
111• lll'ld,

High School Defeats
Sl. Joseph':s l:~-11
K\11111

ST\HS I:'\ Cl O~F G \\11.

PM,£ F1v1.
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\•,11111pti nn High 1td1kil nnothPr ..-ictoq 11111'11 1111•\ d,•fo:itr.tl "t. .lo•1·ph'~.
High fro111 ll.tro1t. :\li!1d1 3nl. \,,ump·
lntr.rest ugain run- hilzh i11 tlw !,ulition t,1rlf·d ,,ill1 o ru,11 1111d h Id the !cat! ~linim l1·ag11" gume:, 11 hi,·h tak,· pla,·1•
\ tripl1· ti,•
1111 through the Ctn\, ,tlthou"h thC) M·rc CHI) night .1£11·1 s11pp,·r.
hnrd I*'" c I in elo,ing minutt• •
ThP 'f(IISl'd 111111 h riluli \' lu•l\l('I II 1111' l,•,1di11g
fir111l ~n,r,· \HL• (;{.11, whir•h indicatrs th' It mu, and a, 11 u·,ult ,., .. ryhod} i, pn··
1 lo••·
g11,1nli11g
hnth tt·nm . The •cul II• sec 1111' ha1il,f1111l,(lll gn1111•,.
,\,,umption tc:1111 did 1101 plu, up to thr•it
INtal fornt nnl) at time.~ ,ho1dng a pa~-11tg 11tt,1rk 1h.1t tlll'ir 1atl .. 1 nppo111•11ts \\l'rl'
111111hl,• In hrri1k up.
l.111loun•it1 11 M
SENECA 217-W
~hiftt·d 111 , 1·ntr1· nnd Dt'llai•uc (tilt-ii iu
thP suard po,ition for thi!- game.
Knittl'I 1il11y,•1I ,1 good gmm• for 1hr
11 inn,·rs ai• 11 I\ ns n•,ponsil,lc· fur clcn 11
1>f hi" te.. m·,.. thirtet•n poiut", wJ1ilc
l,11donp•111 ,rorcd th1• 11tlwr h,1,kl'l. Beau·
•nli,·1 nnd l>,•llm 111· pill II)' H •l1011g d,•.
f,·11,iH! ~r..1111• hul,lin~ th,•,,· oppont·nls
In tlm•? fj,c>)rJ, goak i'h<' Jn~er,. f)Oinh
IIC'rt' pn·tt~ 1·1rnh di1i<ll'll; Zt•)in~ky got
Portrait
thn·t• r1u111 tlll' foul tine ,1hilt· hi~ tl'Ulll
malt's mukc 1110 apie,·e.

or

•-----------------•

Albert H. Levy

Tiu• li11<'·Up

~I. J11•i·11hs
Knill1·l .................. r.f.................... Cc:Ut•r
Dnno\'an ................ l.f. ................... B..rko
l.arlo1u·1·111 .............. l'. ........... .... Z1·li11-ki
llt•uu•oli,·l ............• ,.g.................... Hit I)
D1·llacnr. ............... 1.:;i:. .......... Hndimuchcr
\rrn-tron,z ............ !-111, ................. I\Pchur
Sto ·kton ................ 5111, .............. ..
1111,k,•t K11il11•l I, Lmluu1·1·ur l.
Cot11•r l, Barko I. Radi·
ma<'l11•r I .
l'uuls Knil11·I :t
Zcl in-ki ;{, llit•I y 2.
\~ 11111)'1 iun

MY
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15 Sandwich St. West
WINDSOR

Mother Wants Your Photograph.

VALET

Cl E i\.NERS
AND DYERS
213 Mill Street

SANDWICH

•t111

Leave your orders with the Seamstress.

• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -•
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WITH THE CLASSES
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.\ ,·ompletr ,t.. te of chao~ reigned on
tlw philosojJlwr·, flat for the ten or fifteen
n1inu1t-s immrdiah·h folhl\\ing the recent
carlh<Juakc•.
··\like'' 111ompson was
prolmhlr the one most affo<:ted by the
111111,ual tremor~. \\ hi le Pat ;\k:\!anu.. re·
tained the gre,1tc ,t pre~enee of mind and
l'lll\'rged from his room ~hortly followi11~
tlw ,h11l'k. fingering hh I.J,,ad~ with ull the
c·ourng,· of an Alor,ius.
1"'.l,W.- -

'ioJIIC J>l'ople

~'lr

tltal owls are wi-e

hird,, hut tlwy ,url'I)' hmen't anything on
John S1ult•. \\,,, nulice !hat he returned
lo l'u! lt•gt• after hi~ hrief "tay at home
ju,-1 in tinw to rsc·,11w tht· geometry c:1.am,
1d1ieh the mem!Jer~ of Fir,l ,\rh lmrcly
,-uni\'ed.
·
I' &

w-

Hon Oulberi:: has lwcomc quite pro·
ficient at trar1'1ating Tlornc(' laldy. and
111• notice that F'ntlwr Dillon doern't call
..,. him a-. m1wh a• formerly, probably
for fear that lw ,,ill ,-how the tearl1er up.

l·:n, in lloglc had tlw rnh-forlutu' to
,praiu his auk It> re cnt Iy and wa" ,,om·
pclled lo 11,c• a pair of crutrhl', for ~ome
time.
,. l, w
Frank ~ld'hillip~ no,l'ed up tlw clru,:;.
nole ,•tlitur in tht• l1L,t rdiliuu. Ju~t pre' iou, lo gui11g to pn·,, he notified thl'
~talT of hi., ('Ortll'mplatcd rl't111 n to ,l'hool.
l,~11 a ,J ,m P!'riotl 11f t,0111 ult•,ring delayed
b, return 1111 la~t ll'<'l'k. l lowcwr. his
,mi) iug ,·uu111,·11:111. c once more 1,rracrs the
, ampu>-, anti w,· ,incen•I y hope hi'.:, pro·
lu11;:wl illuess ha,- not interfrn•d ,rriouslv
"ith hi, ) ,•ar·, work.
•
-

-1• & \\.

I· r-.kiu'.· (aftn refraining from hilting)
::ia, D11lu11. I promi,cd my mother J,e.
for1· I ldt honw that I 1,ould nol hit a
,·ripplt' ur II fool. and you arc not a

- - 1 ' . l,

Bradley-E1·,-r· have any trouble with
dyapcvsia?
\kCann-Only when I try lo ~pell it.
- - r . & w.-Thc hi~lorv studt-nt.;; are inclined lo
hrlicve thal a ..flying-huurcs!'." was some
kind of a bird until h. \ick informed
l hem as lo iL,; use in hu ilding.
--I'.&. W.--

th,• H"c-,•nt

w.

It wa-. 90 ,!egret•, in the :-hud-\[r.
~nuth Lu Widm, Bro1>n-"llu\\ due:, )·ow·
lm,.hund ,,1ancl the heat.''

"w.-~-

All of the boys arc anxiou~ly lookin"'
forward to •cc how Ch~tcr Gump gets off
the <·annilml i~land.

ac

Thr students of
recei\"ed ,o manv
,-tar,- in mid,vear exams thal they no,~
think it is 11igii1 and go 10 sleep in ;.Jass.
l'.

Lad,mecur-

~,rofe-~ional ba~ket-bnll circles. At lea;,l
unr. part of J1i" College training is proving
of u~c to him. Good lurk, Burn!
\' e arc rcccivin!! bouquet,. from our
alumni frit•mJ... Hen' i, th<' llll<'sl'I: OU r pajJCC i,; \'Cr\"
eagerly expected at St. \lichael's every
l" o 1,eek,- by lhl' old crowd. Cougral~·
lute Ed. Boker for me.
He has real
la lcnl Wr expecl tu see more of thal

''°"

\kDe1mo1t -Say, Ford, I read some
plate:
Rain make,, flower:, pretty, I hear.
\'i M1 it woulcl rain on you a year.
ford-I'll het you were never in ,l
,-hm,cr.

'>o long and good luC"k!
Re5pectfully.
(Re,•.) E. J. Welt)',
St. ,rkhacl\ College,

w.--

"\e\\ ~wcatrr. Healv?''
·

·---------------·
P ho ne Seneca 247

Toronto, Ont.

WASH DAY OR BLUE

MONDAY

Albemy J. Janisse
Director of
Funerals

As it is generally known,
111,q he t,11silv l·on,·crtctl to 11 <lny
jus"t as hrigl;t nnd cheery as 1tn)·
11tl1er day in the week.
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Let Us Do Your Washing
ECONOMY WASH
Everything Troned Flat
Per

403-5-7 SANDWICH S T. E.

.

To Prove Our Conlenlion

Ambulance Service

--P.& W.--

Fr. Dil Ion ,ay:, bo11es ha,c heen too
1,romirwnL in ::\like T hompsou'i. life.

•

rnlumn.

fine -.ugg...,.Lions a,; tu 3C's Latin home

The two old hick,, who hod ju~t come
lo to\\n were looking al a picture of the
"'Knil!'ht of the Garter" in nn art museum:
,~, llkk «aicl-1 wonc!rr ,1hy Lher
1 ailed him the '·K11ighl of the Garter."
211d llick said Oh. I ~uppo,c he
the king's chief i,upporter.
p & w.

rc..eut /bsumptionite.

111111 residing in Jack~on. is ,tarring in

gin, 1,·ou Id he a great succes5 as a bookn!!;ent. Ldond hru, been offering some

--P.& W.--

tlu-

frrndalr. :\lirh. Congralulation~. Father.

Heul}-"Thl' old one dyed."

Ealabli1hed 1904

in

Fathl'r "Bill" Sorngr of A"sumption
fame has hcen appointed a,si,.lanl at

Fr. T ighe maintains lhat Leland Hig•

work.

appoiutmenls

Burn 1'1ldca. a
J• "

--P,&W.--

w.--

In

Detrnit diuri•,c Father Cha~. Coughlin.
forr111•rl) nf \,su111pt ion Cullcgr. 1,as rnatlt>
administrator of \orth Branch. \Hc-h.
Em ne•l ,tud) of the map of :\lid1igan
,-hem .. 1hb to lw f rurul '':\ldropolis" of
tlte Thumb di~tru·t.
However, it is a
furnard ,trp ancl we 1, i~h him well in his
ne11 field of labor,

i'rippll'.

--1'

Farrn<'r .l\ltOermou-T ju~l houghl a
new suit with two pair of pants.
i\luq,hy-You·11 be rathrr 1,arm wear·
ing I.Joth pair.

L,•o Kennedy. ~11 ns•ociate editor of
thr "A. C. Rti\:il·11·· in 1910. -.ho\\:, hi~
apprcdatir,n of the pn'srnl ~luclcnh'
..!Tort h} u,;i11~ "Purple & '\\ hilc'' as an
mlwrl binf uwdiu 111.
\I r. k.e111w,ly i'11011 u suc1:c,~ful hu,inc,;,; mun in Delroit.
H,• will lie n·111c111l,en•d l,y llw old Lio,·,;
n,- a mcmher of the famnu; trio, Kr1mec1'.
ltif-hardson and HoiJ!'rgl'.
•

~

12C

lb.

1

iudso1· Laundry

Cor. M ercer and Albert Sts.
Phone 107 and a wagon will call.

•
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\fr. Lew- Do vou want you-r picture

lnr:,tt' or smaJ I?- '
Krn11k Smull..,_ plt>a"P·
\lr. Levy Thrn plra!Se close your
11,outh.
T1•ad1er

\o\\. RoLl'rl. 1dtat is a niche

in a l'hur!'h?
1

Ponponi- \\ hy, tcaC'her. it's the same
u~ an itch anv1,lu>rt• el«f', onlv you can't
•crut<·h it a,- ;,ell.
h}

\lt l arlhy \\ h) did you rnl I her
·· I.if,. ',a1c·r·"
Unll,Pr!!

,1h,a,... :ifl<·r

Bt•::nu,<' ,lae',

lllt'll J,...

\\ hat

Prof
Jun•<'\

,-.i..

\\,a,11·1

tlw

that

'1'111\l'I

nf Buli,•I !

tlw 11lac·1• 1dwre

Sol omnn k11pt his .iOO "h I'S?
\l,,tlwr Jnhnn). an• ~011 lu•h,1d11g
,our,..lf at n1ilr<;c'!
Iolinm G,•m·rf':tl 1,-.
\ I urla·r \\"lwt tlo ) ou mrun h)
"iz1·m·1a111 ! ..

Johrun

\ot p11rticul:irl}.

Dor•l'I Gu,lt! I f,'<'1 likr
roulilc-,.
llo,:I,~ 1101, ·, 1ha1'f
1>01,c~ Thirt, n·11b.

Tea1·hC'r in Commercial

,1

111illi1111

"Sackey, how

rnuC'h is thre1 time~ three?"

"arker-.. \ inr.··
Tea,·hc,

'·That's 11retty good.''

Sad,1",- '·Prdty S?;ood, pshaw--, it's

rerfcl't.''
Tt>ad1cr

"\re you laughing 111 me?''

"tucl('l1I~

"\o, ::-ir:'

T rarhrr-"\lt>ll;· he in~istcd. ·'what
else i.. there in the room lo laugh at."

Why did you lea\'<' the

:\Jurph\

a1 iat ion c·orp,-?

Joc\h-Cahe

yolll

The ·

Oh-Balloon-ti1·cd.

She - Jt',, wr\ good of you to a~k me to
dun ,._ l\lr. -\ ~oslini
Loui,- Don't nwnlion it. it\ o c·harily
l,all.
-

-

Valley Ranch
Compliments

8

of

LAZY .J D

\I, Cm·1hy- Do
hl'rt'?
\\ ailer -Sure.

you
we

sen-e

loli~ter,:,

~en·e anyone. sit

SADD°LE. TRIP
in t'h e ROCKIES

COMPANY

FOU · BOYS -·

d,11111.
Tl1r, hutl Lal J non~ at the
tlw "orld. didn't the}?
\u. "ltv?
Dicl11·1 }Oil i;ay that our
Fir~t l'an•nts lo,-t 1lw air,-bip (heirship \
tu lt,•111t•rt?

Yellow~tonc National Park
\\' \"omini.: Big-Game Country
Tcton .\fountains
·•
Cod~· Stampede
JULY· AUGUST
.

Krnrner, nuv,·list and actor, was tt.>ading hi, l;,te,;I allcmpt i11 ~horl story writ•
iug lo hi, half interc.~ll·d 1·oonH1H1le. John

J U LIAN .S. BRYA:--1. Din;ciur

Torn T..i, lw;..ri11nin~ nf
Fi-. Houdv
Tom La)-

L. W.KENNEDY

..
~

BUILDING

GLASS AUTOf.OBILE

6840 Kercheval Avenue at Canto:,
Edgewood 3471

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

I OT BvoLlts A,l,lt,·,~

\'ALLEY RA:-:C H CO.
7,' L\<:<r -1~cl, ,1·. .'. .'. S £\V \'ORK

Hi~~in,Thc ~mooth-talking C'rook hurled the

lll'autiful heirc,.s itato a taxi-cab and
jumped in h<·hind her. He slammed the
door arid tried lo subdue the handsome
lii;res,-. She fought. kil'ked and screamed.
Seeing that he fould not quiet her, he put
hi~ hantl in hb pocket, pulled out a ~mall
bponge.
l lc pllt'scd it back and forth
under her nose.
Gradually she became
~leep)·: •he cou ld barely ~ee her captor,
,..he felt herself going, going and then she
dropped off.

l liggins (butting in)-And was run
, 1t·r hy II coal truck.
\Yh) du you like s,limming?
Lwglaliu It i~ :,Uch dN111 -.port.

:::,,11ydt•r

\ T Bi\Sl\.FT-B \ LL C n rE
!Jill ~lwelaa.n " \ c god,-! I fori;ol to
lol'k up Ill) toharco.
l'okc {hi,.. roum-mn1t·)- D0n·1 ,,ur ry.
We' re' IJoth hert•, art•n ·1 WI'?
Pat \l,Gr<'--Tlmt '\like Thompson is an
,n1 ful hypordte.
John lion Come?
Pat Wh) the other day in Detroit hr
ale hi,, dinner in a IO-ct>nt re:,lnuranl and
1lw11 pi1·k1•.J his tr·,·th in front of t lw
Buok-Cudil ln,· hott'l.

H. E. GUPPY & C01\1PANY, LTD.
Wholesale Grocers

WINDSOR, ONT.

''PUHPLE
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Pllll.ll'PJ:'l:E i\llSSIO:'\ \HY TII \.\KS
\IIS:-.10:'\ SOCIETY

LI r I.It \HY :SOCII. l'l IIF \l{S
~l'LI::'\DII) TALK 0:\ Pl: \CE

H ntnuul ltnllJ l'n~, ) I

1r~1111i11uo•tl lrom l'u~I' 31

1, •aer tlw good rnur ~ift \,ill do. 1:irull}
hpun ur hate. j!in• up the gc).,pel of grertl, a ll,11\ 1111· tu tr· ll ) oJ ,011wthin!.\ ahout thft
and (lUl a,-id,• till' poi'-1>0 of fa!,1• pride."
•·F~ilun· niran~ thot the• 1,orltl mu,L 1.ork lwn· in till' i-lmuk
\\'C' ha\ t· a " "IH>ul lwn• that accumo•
1,c 'I' a~ain h,·nl.'alh th,• whip~ of ,rnr: dates nt>trh a thu11,:111d d1il1lrrn: ul,o
thnt the ho11t•d hu k, nf humanil) "ill
uthC'rs in tlie -uhurb,. and aftt>r rt>111•11tC'd
, nntinuc to Ii,• la, ,·rnl<'d 1,, tlrn la-h of
u~le--, ,-tnuJ!hter: that. for" it-. ,tupidil), ,J,,mru.b 111• haw l':-tahli,lwd a high
-t'hool. Hut uh! \\hat a hc:tn burden
it, pride and it,- ,....lfi-lmr.•,, mankind must
l,c• bruu~ht tu ib ,-,,m,1"-' for tlw tll<}u,amlth ii ;,, to keep them goin:d Pe~plr• h1•r£•
time• hy thr -.ting nf th,· , · ourge of Goel. !Ill' f'Xt·1•1•rli11gh poor and I simpl) ho\<"
Suen•,, "l'rll,- an em 011 1·,1rth llL'-.idr to pro\ id1· for ._.vcry1hing: rucrt c>n·rr
1·x1wn•l' - bouk,-. sl'hunl ,upplit•,. tearht"1d1ith tlw mnsl ,anguim· dr<'um< of th,·
\lillrnialbt, !11:cume n, the fonci,•s of a :,aluri1·-. fl'jlair,. <·lc. It j,, onh· throuf!h
thild."'
J. ~1,·~1 illan.

t·

l· !·

J.c:c·hti1•lcl i- hon•I' 1lue lo an injured
hauJ. 1,hid1 ht re c'.H·d ,,hili· playing
J.a.,k1•:-IJ11ll. \~ I' hopt• hP will '-0011 111'
h1tk with \h agn:11.

\I m-h 15. 11)2.1

\ND WlllTE''

n i\'iiw Pro\ it!,•ncl' that \ ff' makr both
t ntl,
me-I, and thou&h hard,hip, are
plcntif ii \It' 1111"t them g lmll)·
\1111tln·r 1,ork I hn\"I' tu do thi, \'Par i,
to 1 ' lm"I I 1m little hamhoo i'.hur, h.
\ hich ha- follen lo ruin,. d,,,trnwd h,
\1hite ant, :111d ,u·,·1•-,hr l\phuon;.
I £ 111 a 0 ,1in o,kiug your lwlp :11111 ,1m
c,,11f1t!1 n \ that, 111m thnl you knm, how
1110 • nnd n ·,·d~ \', t' arc, )i)II II ill glatlh
mak,· ,omL· litll1• ,a~rifice, for thb Gori\
\I ork.
,\h !1..artfeh thunk,,, dear frit·nd,. un<I
Ill.I) · (,cul 1,1,·,, \'OIi.
Sin~:c•rt>I y in Chri-t,
t Jlc1. l

G. :\l11rtrn~.

-

Pill\ \TI . Jrn \~( II LXC'll \:,.:(; 1:
[>l)()~J: )f.\J:-; liS!l:!.

I' I. \\", - -

"llll' ,,•11·nth :rrnd,• rrel,- proud in YiPW
of the liopr that they h.1w, in thP p,·r-nn
,,f l·'t•li,. tlie mukim1,- of ,\,,11mptin11\
fulUfl' )"C'll·lllit~lt'f,

r

&

HICCINS AND BURKE, Limited
WHOLESALE GROCtRS AND IMPORTERS

w

F111lwr ;'\itk- \\ h} the t'off,·e ,..1ai11, 1111
the !ahlt· rln!h \lal'·r
.\IBt \\di Father. tlw rofft·1· wa, ,o
-.1w11g it bu...11•.t tlu,• cup:·

BLENDERS OF HIGH GRADE TEAS AND COFFEES
!II a:l

rno:-:T

~TRI· )~T.). \:,.T

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

I' & \\'. --

,\ n Iri~hman ,-a" u li~h of 111111,ual "izt•
tlw 1.!1arf and aftn gnzin~ al it for n
few mi111t11•, he rcm11rkt•d:
•· rl1t• m: n t!1aL caught thnt fi,..h 11,b u
l:r.r:·

110

-

1•. &W.

-

i>.illwrg:"\\ho dt>fcatrd the brr.elilt·,'!"
;'\ltCarth): "l dunno! 1 dun '1 follow
r.m of tlw-.i• bu,h lt•,1guP Lt'mm,."'

"Drinl~mor" Blend Coffee

" Ibex'' Blend Tea

__________________________________==;
-
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) Ol CAN'T BEtlT

~

~

WIJ.~DSOR
QUALITY
Paints~ Varni~hc:,,
Enamels. Staine::,,~
Fillers and Dry Colon,
~lade

111 "

WM. De WAARD
Coal and Wood
Building Supplies
Cement Blocks
Solvay Coke
and Ambricoal

ind•or

Ii\"

Standard Paint & Varnish
Co., Limited
su,u1,u11u11101u11..1.,t,1tU.0Ul11lltll 111u111u1,1111n11uu1111u11111uu1S

PHONE SEN. 2163-J
Address: Huron Line and Essex Te1,mnal.

:\o. 9

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE. SANDWlCJI, ONTARlO, \PHIL 1. 192'.5

\ ol. I.

ORATORICAL CONTEST FINALS APRIL 16
Feast of St. Patrick
Fittingly Observed

ence Dorsey, Frank McPhillip" and Hubert
Roberge. pre~rntcd th<'ir famou~ shado\1
pantomim~. '"The Dentist"' ancl ··The
urgeo11." It \\BS emhusiaslically reccin·d
by the audience. The :\le:,~n-. L. and 11.
Becigneul "ith J\lh.l' Bedi;neul at tlw
prnno then favored the ~ludenG with
several plea:-ing Irish ,,mg~. ,\n arti..l ;ll

\I~c·n.

o·co\ \OH

TO Br PRE~JDI\G

Jl DCL OF' E\ F.\T.

Thl' ,1111111111 oratonrnl rontc::.I for ,\r1:;'
Cour,r ,tudcnt,, 1111 ,11Tair that Im~ nttnined
nrn,·h promilll'll!'C among tlw )<'arly eventi,.
1\
:,t, \IPTIO, CHURCH CHOIR
in the calencln r of \,sumption. "ill he held
PLUS1:s A.lDTE\CE.
in tlw <·oll1•gc audito1 ium on the evening
of \pril 16. For paramount i11tere'-l and
\\'Jule prnhaLly Lhc C\'l:tll of greatest apfor the glo1y uc1·ruing to the Yiclor. the
pc.il conncckd 1, ith the ohscr\'ancf' of St. dug dancing wa~ produced Ly Futlwr l·ontc,t j,. unsurpa,,cd.
l'utri<'k s Day ,, n~ the "general'' holiday Gladu in the per~on of A. Ccrometle. H<·
For "cek~ urn! weC'k, the participants
ha\ e hl'<'ll groomin:: tla•ir rt'..perli\'e olf<>r·
on tlw ft'a~I proper, the main exerci~cs. oe- shvwed exceptional abilit1 and \irtunll}
ing,-, and il i, tht• ~turr·~ n·g1el that the
curred on the cwning of ~larch 18th. in took the audienc-e bv storm.
the c·ollt>g(• refectory when a varied proA delightful part of thr progrnm was 1-inncr, of the pn•liminurit•,, eannot he ang-ram, uppropriatc to the u(·casion. I\ as the rendition of seYeral ~clectioni- by the 11ount·cd in thi, edition. As the~P prclimpre•cnted.
Coll1•ge orchestra. Father Shar1rn is to be inariP~ 11cre not roneluded until la!it e\'cn·
Fatllt'r GlaYin 11 a'> fortunate in ohtai11- 1·omplimentecl on the ..,pJendid re:,ults he ing. the annount·<'mt•nl of the fiuali~ts will
i11g Lhf.' ~1·n ice~ of the ~oloi~t,. nf the As- has allained with what. at the beginning be made loda). The judge,- of the presumption Chuir and al~o the l\lcssrs. of the year. appeared lo Le mediocre talent. liminari<'" \\ere Fatlwrs Sharpe. Burns and
Dnnnrnn. The original li,t of 1•ighl<>en enCommunil) 5inging and the cublomary
Oecigneoul who rendered I ri~h melodies
appropriate to the on·a!-ion in plea«ing welcome little speech of Fnther Dillon an- lrrutls had d11 in<lled to eight. these being:
I\. Sdmt'idn. H. V: illiams. \. \lclntvre. J.
nvuncing a sleep-over in the morning const,·lc.
'r>,mid Dalla•rg uf Belle~ Lettre,; "ns the cluded the affair which was highly enter- Lrnd1. 1~. Cullinane. T. \k\lanu,, C'. Dor·
,,;, nnd C.. Dt'ttmnn.
drnirrnan for the c1·ening. Iii,; introduc- taining.
Th c
fortunate
tion <'Olllaincd au
t h ro•c• 11 puu \\ hom
cnl ight1•ning a1·rou11t
the !!od:. 1d II place
of the activities of
the laurel wreath
Erin's palro11, and
"i 11 c·omprle in
brought out the
public on Thur~day.
f acl that while this
Bv CnAs. } l c"\AUB.
\pril Hitl,.
Rrday haq an especial
-plendent in 1·1·rning:
appeal to Ireland\,
The little selllenwnt of Por xlon. among 1hi11g ne" to him-~urround!'d lw the Ta· 011'~" thcv 1dll then
sons. it is one in
the
Rockie,g of Western Canada, was in the verne of Porxlon. hi, night!~ mre1i11g plal'I' rail into ploy their
which all Catholics
1dth uncouth r-ourier~-tle~-hoi, and partly
,·onstanl
grip of a lingering Fall rnin from
Cireronit111 propcn·
-hould rejoice. The
ci\'ilized half-hr<•,•d", \nd, hucl not lwen in ,itie~ and Yic with
A~:<mnption Church October 21st until October 21th, 1890.
water fell causing the the alrno~phere for such ~t'riou!' thought~. each other to be
qunrlel, consisting Great I olume,:.
of Me-sr,., A. Ja- mountain ~treams lo :,well, and Andnmic Sudden I> the a" ful monnlonv /If th, 11ight rru1, ned the leading
I\ ru; broken.
CrnnJeo<.>nr h1•ard the muf- urulor nf tl1e Colnis~e. H. Murphy, Grandcorur 1, as obliged to confine himi.elf
fled paller of a hor.s1• a,; it, hoof, ~auk into lege.
to
his
1011c
bachelor
cabin.
Andy.
a._
he
E. Pcichc and L. Pethe 001.ing mire at e1·eq step. "\'rl1u could
\!gr. O'Connor.
trimoulx, rendered "-as known. was unaccustomed to ~1>end the
he ,·i!:iting me in such 11rathcr?·· be a~kcd
\ irnr · l,?t'nt·rnl of
s e \' e r a 1 plcru,i ng evening~ alone and. having M much Lime him!>elf.
han;::-ing on his hands. the mountaineer a«
Loudon diocese and
number~. Miss BonAndy had not lung to ,,ait anti soon
reduced to o mood of deep contemplation.
donor of the oraloridy aceompanyinl! .al
··r am no more than an ordinary ani- u~herecl in a drenehed ~!ranger scl'king
the piano. E. ~lc- mal.'. he reflected us he gazed out into the lodging for I he night. Thr Ill'\\ c·omer c·al prize, will be the
Carthy and
E<I. ~loamy night. ·•( worship food and sleep ~loocl out in marked rontra,L \\ ith Crand- pre,idiug judge for
The
Burns engal!ed in u like a1n bra~I. but here the animal is even ('c>rur. Th,. former was tall and ;,Jim. aud the evening.
t 11 n a•~i,..1 ing j udgeQ
dro 11 d i a l o g u e ,uperio'r Lo mr since no labor is required a ppeared Lohan• underg<llle much ,..i(-krw.,,.
have 1101 as vet
which won high of it. When T die, T become part of th<' The rnounlaineer wa~ !<luhb1-fulh tw<'lve
lll'cn definitely ~efarnr with their 1cn !'urth on which l tramp and that 1-ill in<'he, ,hurter, 1('1 y hru\'iiv -el and hi, lected.
·
hearers. The lw the end of me·'-he had often heard the ruddy Lan skin ,,een;ecl lo ha~1• rxp<'rienrecl
The
it·neral
pubc•\erv
\'llrietv
of
1,eatlwr.
ChoGt of the Phil- Indians ~peak of a llapp) H unting Ground
··l\h nan{t• i~ FatJwr ,\mour.'' Wt're the Iir and relative!' and
u,opher·s Flat, in hut con><idered this a pack of superstition.
\ i~itor', fir,l wnrck _\nd\ did nothinir friends of studcnb
this case the C,randc·oeur', mind tru1•elled on sul·h que:;are invited.
(Continued on Page ,l)
..ghosts" being Clar- tions for sewral hours. 1t "as all some0
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SPRlt\G.

At lni,.l the year ha~ ushered forth a
new ~pring, that bright r.nd sunny season
when f'\'erything bur,.t,; furth with new
vigor and life.. lt i!:- 111m·t univer;,ally welcome. Some long for autumn, the ''!-eason
of mists and mello" fruitfulness." Other.yearn for 1, int<'r with its crisp clear
wealh<>r lhal reildl'n~ the check thnl supplie« us with <;katin!!, toboganning and
other healthful outdoo1 l!Xercises.
Yet
when spring-ah! Ute mn:;ic nf that wo1·d
-arrive,-, CY<'n lhe,c are fain Lo admit their
rraving for the fir~t ,, arm days. Then are
conjured up rcminbcences of the "ol''
~wimmin' hole" ,,ith chet:rful anticipation
of more good times ~oon to rome. Then
it i,; that the hall and g)oye are resurrecteJ
from the comrr where they have lain idly
all winter. Every 01w Wl.'ars a ~mile and.
in the lt:ngthC'ning days c,f springtime, is
tl1e glonm of the drear long winter evenings forgotll·n.
·
\long with spring, ho,,·eyer. thl'rr comes
a disease lo 1'11id1 ~choolbov~ ore most
<.uscl.'pt1bll.'. It Ul.'ar,, tl1e .:imple name,
"<.pring fewr.'' It con~ifts in a tendency
to In) asidt• srhool hnok,;, lo !'lackl.'n up in
all work, to cnjov the warm wenther, and
to seek a life of en,e ~uch as that enjoyed
bv the lotus•eatrr-..
"Spring fever" is.
trul}", a polite name for "laziness." Tt i!!
an influence to be re~rl'lled. Surely, nm,
that we approach the last lap of the school
year we are not {!Oing lo dimini-.h our endeavor,- in our scholnslic work.
Paavo
;\'urmi nevrr would haYe won a race if. on
the last lap. he would lei;sen his >'peed or
rlrop out.
lnclced, m1wh praise i,
br,-tn,, I'd upon ii runner "hu. t,~ 11 ..p,•r·
tacular hur.;l of •peed on the 13~t lap. beat~
hi;; leading opponrnl to lhe tape.
Let us. lhcn. ~how extraordinary persevrrance in ma~trring our le~•ons. Fight
ofT that pestering ",pring fever '' germ, ~o
that the ~ummer vacation will Le all the
more merited.
WALTER

E.

IIE:'iNES.

Now in our time the modern youth
\'Vould •rem an rvil omen;
He gives up manly ways, for~ooth,
Anrl ape, the "issy Roman.

ho he!<ituted to rai-e their voice in song

in l'hapel-and equall) lo rci;lrain the
proud from a too o,,Lcntatious di~play of
lun~ polH'r, Thoma, :i Kl'mpi;; gan, the
following ad, kc in his "Sermons lo Lhe
\o\'ices Re!!:ular":
"If thou 'canst not make music with the
lip1. of thy mouth: if thou art hoarse or
umnclndiou~. cea~e not from prai,e: nor
withdraw from the diYine worship; but
listen to what is !lung and recited by
others; and rejoice "ilh them that sing
well. If thou can8l not sing so bcautifu ll y
as the larks and nightingale~. sing and
praise mournfully like the crows and the
frog!- in the marsh. who sing a~ God has
given and nature has allowed. Be not
puffed up, jackdaw. for the loudness of th}·
voic<', for thou knowe~t not how long thou
~hall last and sing high. The voice indeed
of a humble and contrite heart sounds well
in the ears of God Almighty, Who hears
all thing,;."
While none may admit the ownen,hip of
a crow or froiz,like voice. it behonves all
to take part in charwl ,-inging. no mutter
how modcsll) nature ma) have endt>wed
II'• with -.inging orl?ans.

11. J.

1" ,.)

n.

k

THl ",JlElK

He roams the land. a foppii,h '\.hcik"
Arrayl"cl in
hion's latest
Hi,. nr i,. dull; his mu~cles wrnk
Hi" If-e~t eem is greatest.

ra..

se

\\'ith oilv cream he pa~tes his hair
Sleek. shirting o'er his head.
Sweet perfumes pmetrate the air
And almo~t knock one dead.

IJi,; trousers wide. in graceful fold
His !ipindley h•g,. conceal
While 8orks io rainbow colon; bold
Sans gartl.'rs, drape hi:, heel.
Loud ncckties shout lo draw your gaze
And purple shirts abound
llis top-c..:oat\ labeled 'London Haie'
And cow-hoy belt." are found.
Around hi,- neck a scarf of silk
In Oriental lt1strcs
Adorm, him. while wilh all his ilk,
Ile 'round 1he drug store clusters.
While others of no manly height
Sport lumber-jack..,' attire
Their yello" '•lickcr s' irk the sight
Arousing grief and ire.
Let',- hope thev lun1 to manly ways
Of parPnt~, lo" in station
Who pioneerin~, had lo blaze
Till' pathways for the \lation.
.1\,, hcnds tl1c lwi~ the ln·r's inclined

The Romans in tht•ir palm) <lar
Were rough aml tumhlc: fighter ...
The) loved the hard and thorny ways
Arcording lo most "rill'r~.
Their food wa" coar,.c and healthy fare
Their dothc" dro;ignrd for sen·iee
In winter's fro,t !heir knee$ wcrl.' hare
\nd still tlll'y ,,eren't nervous.
While in this vigorous o;tak of Iife

It wa" Lht>ir chief ambition
To slay anlagoni~bi in strife
Thl'II ruh them in addition.

Thu,- through Home's Yalianl warriors bold
Their rounlr)' /?T!·11 e,lrn,..ive ,
It rakeJ in treasure,. jewrl,- and gold
>\nil nrnamenl!< c,pl.'ll"ive.
l'ntil throu~h contart \1 ith the East
v; ith luxury and splendor
·
Thrv learned to revel anJ to feast
To d,,te on maiilens ,lendrr.
Thev learnrd lo low a life of ease
To la, 111 heel 'till noon
To tlr~·l- lhemselvc, like Chri~tmas trees
\nd hum a har-room tnnr.
So. lady-like, they let thing:; run
Thn "oon w1•n' feeble "reeks.
Tlw rude Larbarian and the H un
Put r·haim; around their necks.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Don't Low lo fa~hion·s rnke
Thal later you may brea<.l the wind
As cloe~ the ,;turdy oak.

Eowrr;

+

BAKER.

+

<'}
TO I\ \IILJ... BOTTLE
( A Sonnet In Pure Petrarchan Style.)
Oft' ,,·hen the placid moon shines brightly
o'er
\nd c:hadow:, lurk in alleys, lanes and
hedgesSerene and cool, on sundry nooks and
ledge,
Thou ~landest modestly by kitchen door.
At breakfa::-l we thr liquid sweetness pour,
insured by health-board's
pledges
Dulling mo~t pleasantly our hungcr·s edges
l:ntil. surfeited. we ran drink no more.

Th purity

\la~. thou clear container, round and sleek.
\\hat ignomiuious end is oft' thy fate
\X'l1at serYile u~e~ does thy lustre tarnish!
With noi~orne home-brew dost thou often
reek!
Oft' filled 11itb lo\dy worms for fishi>r\
bait.
Or brimming witl1 the callous painter's
varnish!
EowtN BAKER.

\pril l. 1925
(Continued from Page I)
but .._tare and sho\\ :aurprisc for an instant.
Thi~ is inderd an unusual guest, he
thought. Tht· bachelor·-. hut had '-hellrred
many voyager~. hut seldom hacl he heard
~ueh good F n•nch, 1wvrr hacJ he met n
1wr,;on so rdined and ne\•er had he henrd
,uch a peculiar name. Them we1e utan\'
Indians in the ncighborlioocl with odd
names like "Burkin~ Goat'' ancl '·Strong
\rm ... hut this, hr admiltrd. "as a new onr.
i\lort•owr Crandcoeur noliC'<'d that tl1e newcomi>r's ,·ollar 11a, on hnC'k1Sarck Fathc1
\mour "Oh not ,.urprised al -.urh rt'fr<'~h111g ignorance tt'- he was one of the fir~l
prie,l<> lo entrr the Rorky i.\lount,1in Di,Lrict. Ho\\ Prnr. 11 hen the pdesl had re·
lated ho,1 IH' had hl•t•n cau~lit in th~ -.1orn1
whilt· tr}ing to rt'nd1 Sapronol. some 25
01il1•i< lo the north-we~l. Androuie's u;.ual
good ho,pitalil) "as rrndil) ~!town.
'"Some line dry clothes for 1ou \,Ion
.\mi," Grnndcoeu1 -.aid in his. peculiar
jargon. The guc~t look the threadbare
('lothing ,1 ith man} thanks as he foll unduh unromforlahll· in hi~ \\<'l garm,'nl"-.
~11ile the good prie,.l ,1 as occupied in
(·hanging, Andy ~howt'd his hig Lrarl by
-<tepping out into the pouring rain and
leading f'alht'r Amour\, hora(• lo hi~ slaLle.
This ,,as t" ire as mucl1 as the vi~i1or ex·
peeled in surh n Cod-for,aken plnct', l>ut.
a:, he soon found out. the ho;-pilality of his
ne" friend had only commenced. '·You
got ver) hungrr look. Mon Ami," \ndy remarked on his relurn. and proceeded to
prepare an appcli1.ing dinner without waiting for on answer. \Ion Ami protested
agaim,t ,;ueh kindnes~ in vain. However.
on vie" ing the splendid fea,-;l a short lime
after. Father Amour was delighted in having lo~l the argumt'nl. The !'Leaming venison caused no end of congratulation~ and
thank:;.
When thr meal was finished. :\Ion Ami
launched into conversation ,1•ith a view of
finding out a few thing~ concerning the
district in which he was ahoul lo begin
· mission "ork. "Whal do YOU do for a
1iving in this va;.t unscllled wildernes!" ?"
The que~lion ... truck Andy strangely. The
mounlaine<'r kne" of no other place within
a radiu., of two or thrcr hundred ntil<',
which could ~upplr a more comfortablt'
livelihood. ·'\Ion Ami.'' he replied. openin« the door to a storeroom in the rear of
Lh; kitchen, "they ain't n\ better vegetables
n · ems there at }'OUr· 11 country:· F'at her
i\mour was surpris<'d al such a bounleou~
di~play of pro, bion~. "What I,,ai_n:L ahle
t'grow. I get for trade of fur:;. 'i am I seen
n\ bclll'r prlt, n\'ms th<'re.'' \ndy boa~ted
as he pointed out a few -.ih•ei- fox skin~
hanging on the wall. All this g_ave mucl1
sutisfartion to thl' rnyager. Bemg but a
green begi11ner in mountain metl1od~, his
greatest worry wa., whether he would be
able lo exist in this rountq.
The new friends found each other most
interesting and con\'CI'ied together far into
the nittht. \ndronic was dumfounded at
the go~d priest\; theor!es concerning. a
Creator, Supreme Bemg and everla~t~ng
life. He readily realized that Lhe religion
Father Amour was about to Leach would
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'J hey hrokr up \Ionday morning and ~laggt·red back lo the , cene of Lh<'ir lahor,
pcnnilc,-~.
~umption t•xlt:ml their d(•t•p ' ) mpalhy
to Carl Wahln upon the n •rt•nt dc>alh
It wa" 011 the nrrll!'ion of onr of tlw,c
week-end nwcling,- that Jacque~ Renard. a
of hi~ mother.
t·orpuknt hnlf-brcc>d. ,hnmhled hih way
into Lhe Taverne and mmounced a topic
t·ertuiulv make> life worth lh i111?, Grand- whi,·h hr wa, cure would r.a1N• tnuch di,roeur ,~a!' i11 uo hurry tn ri<l him~clf of cu~~ion. fle bellowed oul, half cot·kilv,
~urh a fine ::;ue,t and be~p;ed him to remHin that lw had killetl Andrnnir Grandcocur.
a fe\\ ,lay-; ,-n a,- lo l11•rome acquainted
\ml) \UI" um• nf Prr,xlo111',, ltl<bl Jl"pul,11
,,ith mountain hunting. \fler murh hc-.i· rllt'll und all t'I'<'~ turned on tht• murdert'r
tatiou. \Ion ,\111i t·nnsente,I. lle rcaliz<'d 31, ailing f,lr him lo ju~lif} hi~ a!'lion.
lli.11 ,I ,·011H·r,iu11 111ight l>t• al ~1,1kt· 1111cl,
Jac~ue, clt.'!'crihed hm, tht· ..Cur had pul
moreover, t·onsid,·rcd lhat a re~t \\.ls hadl) hi• dog uftcr hi, ~hcep on \'l;'eclue~day
nel'dr,I.
night:· Tiu follmdng night, lit' n•latrd ho,,
During thr f1,llowing: three day-. An\nch had ,rt fn,' to hi~ ba111. This had
tlronic 4hownl grl'at skill in filling out thr lw(·tt l·nough for him. Renanl nffinnt'cl. and
··re~t'' ,-chrclule. The time pa:;sed so he went lo sec his enemy 011 the following
rapidh that Fatlwr .\mour had no time lo morning. Here he found ,tolcn articlr,
think of hi,- coming hard,hips. On Octohrr ,,hich had hclongt·d to hi111,rlf rut into
27th the l\1 o c-hum~ look leave of one nn, hit,. !'!eekini an explanation for nil this
()th1•r. Thr priest ,ret out for Sapronol. lw ha,1 lwrn in..uht>d. ' ·Sn mc·n Zip killed
a ,-mall \ ill age al,oul 25 mile,. distant. ·u111:· Jacque~ concluded. Tlw assembly
whrn• lw had pluuned lo set up a mis:;ion wa-. su,piriou., of Granclrornr <'I t•r since
t·rnter. T,, t>nly-fhe milt"' wa~ but a trifle hi, dsih lo the ,-aloon had discontinu1·d
lo 1hr mrn of tlic grc>al open spact·~ and t"o \\Cek, pre, inu,. and ,o. as a result,
Grand1·uc11r a,,-ured '.\Ion \mi 1ha1 his th<'} con;.idl'rcd that a cl11ngerous member
vi~ils wo11ld sun•ly lw al lea,L monthly.
had ut•cn di,po,ed of. Tlw~ tltis e~tremel y
Ilcfo1·e ach-nnt ing fnrther iuto Lill' story informal hiul t·ame lo a c·lo1;e.
it would be 1,PII for the reader lo become
,\n•lronit: Gramkueur had held aloof
acquainted with Porxlon. In the renter from the..r night rnrou,-c, ever ,ince Father
of Lhr ~eult'menl there was a trading post Amour's i111prt'G-.i\'e vi,il. He wa, spendwith u suloon in connection. The "Ta- ing hb night, in ..olilude planning to move
V<'nte," as it was i:allc,I. was an extremely into eh; liialiou. \ e, crthcles,, these even·
popular place. The men in the immediate in~-. ha,l not pa,,1•d hy without incident.
<.urroundings were nightly 1-i!,ilors lo the
A few day, befort' the murder. Cyprian
,aloon. llo\\'C·\'er. the greatest C\'Plll.f in the ll,•naid. a ~on uf ]m·queq, wa-. returning
unehri~tian courit'r-du-hois life "ere the home ,, ilh a f1·w Ta, crn1• row die,. stupid
wt>ck-end rrnde,:vous. Practically every "ith !itpwr. Zip. a, he wa." called, sughalf-bret·d and Frl'llrhman within a radius ~e,tt'd 1hn1 they ,,mcar Grandcoeur\, hou:,e
of 15 milr;; arrived on Saturday afternoon "itlt m11d us they passed. Andy caught
laden \, ith fur,. The allcndance was gen- 1h1·m in tlw ad. Zip ,ho\\c>d insolence and
erally O\!'f thirty and all wilhoul exrrption immediatt·h rrrl'iwd a ~C\ ere hum ii iation
gambled. drank and even fought from lwforc Lhc °C)C" of his accomplices when
Saturday afternoon until Sunday night. the hacllt'lor gave him a Oying start with
a dot.en or GO ··coups de pied:' However,
in hi,., kintlnt·,,. ,\ndronic soon lcl the
matter drop. He look into con~ideralion
young Rt-nan!'- youth and hiG drunken
The
condition. But, 011 the other hand, Lhe
\ illinn', lndinn l,loocl failed lo relinquish
u ,pirit of veng<'ant·e.
Cyprian·, hatred fur Grnndcoeur ,1a~
deep I y ronlt'd 1·w11 before this lime. Thn
n•a<snr1 of thi, wa, the kind regard of Joan
LAZY JD
Sundt•au. Zip\ ,..\\cl'lhearl. for \ndy. ;:.iow
"llt'n youn:r Renarcl \ i..ited Joan the even·
SADD LE TRIP
inlf afll'r tlw euC"ountrr he wa.s enraged hy
in t'he ROCKIES
\lj,... Sandeau·... \\ords: '·I :-cc where AnFOR BOY.S
drnnk Gn111clcor11r i, ..bowing his good
H'll'<' h} k,·eping n" av from tl!e "Taverne."
Ycllowstllnc National Park
Thi" liule ,,1nlt'111rnt \\ as .. uffieient Lo per·
\Vyomir'kJZ Big-Game Coumry
frrl Zip'~ lillk• f,·ud with Granclcoeur.
Tcmn ~lountains
'fhc young half-breed "orked with
Cody Stamped,·
demon-like ,pred anJ within Lwn day'- he
had rorupleted a dradly quarrel between
} UL Y • AUGUST
\mlronic and \lr. Henard. The scoundrel'~
fir.I ,,11•p wa, to l«•t ·'Jap:· Andy's huge
for n....
;\d,!rn,
"olf hound loose. Having nccomplished
JU L I AN S. BRYAN. l>irccror
1hi... he ,, l'nt hark home and mutilated some
\'ALLEY RA:-;C H CO.
of his father's :<hecp. On the following
,L' LIST 4, 1h ST. :. : . :,.;r:w YO RK
morning Jup wa~ found roaming about by

Tlw facult, and sluclenls of ,\,..

Valley Ranch

<i::::i
~,ri

{Contmucd on Page 5)
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ASSU MP T IO N'S

C. l fl.,·ar\'

C. Kenne)

College Drops Cage
Season Finale, 24-19
TEA~I £1'\S H \RD L\,CI\. AT BASKET
A\D H \\1lLTO'\ ··Y" WINS.
The Assumption basket-ball team ended
ib season on J\larch 20th with a Loss to the
Hamilton "Y" at the college gym. The
visitor,- did not outplay Assumption but
lht•y had the knack of sc·oring from nearly
any part of the court while the ~tudents
were off in their shooting. Kramer played
hi;; u~ual good defensive game, al:;o man·
aging to score three bru,ket,;. and two fouls.
ll looked as if the Purple and White Five
were going lo cop lhe game when Kenny
cut loo~e towards the end of the third
quarter. Se\'eral Lime>' the "peedy forward
dribbled in under the basket but only two
of hie. ~hols failed to roll around the hoop
a couple of times and then drop outside
the net. The inability of the students to
count on several ·'dogs'' and their failure
tu drop in numerous free throws co~t them
thi~ victory a~ on '>Cveral occa"ions this
season.
\lurray's return to the line-up,
after a <.hort illne;i~, great Iy strengthened
the drfen~.

\

Kramer

1925 BASKETEERS

J. Murray

J.

Higgins (Capt.)

Defeat from Ll1e hands of the Hamilton

··r· is by no means a disgrace, as their
eight point victory over the highly touted
Detroit "Y'' Reds will testify.
Assumption can consider this a successful basket ball ~eason even though the
"won and Lost" column belies the stale·
men!. The college learn played twenty·
two games, 11 inning seven and losing fif.
teen. Seven of lhe games were lost by less
ll1an five point margins, while six others
were played when Assumption had al least
one regular absent from the line-up due to
injuries. However, selling aside all alibis,
the season was a success chiefly because lhe
team played best against opponents like
Dayton '·U", Toledo "U". Delroit City College and llamihon. Dayton \\ on in the
last fe11" minutes on frer throws 20-l7.
A "ell di reeled shot. and possibl)
wrapped up in hor<oe-shoe.q and four-leaf
clovers, lefl the hands of a St. John's for.
ward with only Lhirty-five seconds before
the final whistle and gave St. John's of
Toledo a 20,19 win. 'low, as the players
are turning to baseball, they have Lo feel
:;atisficd to wail till next year to avenge
such defeats.

J.

Lynch

C. Dettman

Warriors Enjoy Best
Record for Cage Season
The Warriors made a very remarkable
showing this season. Out of 15 games
they only dropped three and the.;e were
lost lo high standard teams. The Purple
and White kids defeated every Juvenile
team they met except the Blue Arrows.
The) lost by a two point margin to St.
Francis Home of Detroit. but showed their
superiority over this team when they defeated them by 37-16 score later in the
season. St. lledwig's also claimed a vie·
tory over lhem by a 23-21 score, but this
likewise was Later avenl!ed by the \ssump·
lion kids with a 15-7 score. So that it
might he said there has been only one team
that has maintained superiority o\'er them.
In the remaining evenings of the waning
court sea;,on the Warriors ill make a final
drive to add to their very ,uccessful record.
They p lan to meet such opponents as St.
Anthony's Royals. Windsor Colll'giale Re·
serves and the Blue Arrows.
TI1is year's team shows much promise
(Continued on Page 5)
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.Juvenile::, Again Defeat
Blue Arrow Outfit 20-14
r

\-..-..1 \WI 10\ ·11: \\I \H\'- \ 1<. roRY
<>\ EB l.flA \I I'::-.

\fter losing 1111' ,:hn111pitJn•hip ..r the
Border CilJe, in a surlden d,•ulh ganw to th,•
llluc \11m~-. the \,sumplion J11\'r11ile-1'.1111e h.ll"k nncl ,lm111rd tl1r Champs 20-1 t
'1 lti• \\.J~ the third game. 111111 the \,,ump·
lion team 1vo,etl that the) 1,ert• n liule hetll'f tlum 1lwir ri, .ii,:; I" 1d1111i11:;: 1110, llc,th
t,•am• 111•n• H 11 1111,iou, lo grub tlll' odd
..,ame .mcl n, n · rc·-uh n I iH·l) hattlt· took
place. Thi" ~amr \\II tlw main prPlimin·
nn i.-, till' \\ e•lt•rn "L ".Omar 1,:omr, hut
the lar~,· , r,m d .11111 ;;1rn11gc (.!) 111, 11 hich
thre\\ 1h,• JU\enilr, off form in the otheT
game 111111 liulr rfT,,c-t this tim,~.
Hight
from th,· Mart 1111) tepp1·cl into lh,· l,•od
anti 1H·n· m·,er hchintl nll 1hro11~h 1lw frn1 .
;'\o ,no11er hnd tlw c1,nh•,1 ~1nrtetl "ht>n
lliggi11, 11111dt> !ho fi,,.t l_wskl'I nntl fol10~1t~
up 11 iii, nnother ., 111111111'.· l11h•r.
I he
Jm enil1•s •urpri,rcl thP \\ incl,or h•um b)
1111 ir fi,,. rn:m 1lt•f,·nsc 11hi, h 11orkl'cl t'X·
,·,·ptiouulh "ell. Tim, nftt•1 time th,• Blue
\rro"' ln,l the hall \\ h,·11 thC') tried lo
work in unil,•r th1· ha,ht. Tailor mad,·
th,· fi,.t l,a,ket fnr the ll!•Cr", ,,ho finnll)
,·nu..,ht up to th,• \•-urupti1111 team, and
tht> ':(ore al half tinw •lontl e\'en al -,·,en
u 11.

1lil' J11, ,•11il<·!I

l,n, k ,trong in the
,-ecllnd half and held tlll' Arro\\• lo one
l,a,ket. Burn, le,! an nltark ,, hirh gavr
his team .1 •afo l,•,111 and ri11d1l'd tlw game
for 1lw rnllc"e fiw. Crni1w pla)~l cr·nter
n"nin,1 Curti•. till' ,tar of the Wintl:oor
t,?am, 111111 hesitl1·s holding him ~corcle• ,
helped him•clf In n ha•krl.
Jme.uilt··
Blue A..row-lJi...-ain~ ........ H.P............. Craii
nu~~ . . . ... . . . . T..r. . .......... "ady
Crain!', .•••••••. C ......•..•... Curti
Dillon ...•..•.. H.G............ Taylor
B,Jnd, •.•••••••• L.C.••.•..•.•. Vincent
Hoonc, (sub)
1:111111

~- l-

•.

01 nn \I. \ \H::--IT'I

I ()()1 II \11.
~lHI 1>11.1. r<lH 1921.

"'ix game ha11• nlrc,1clv heen nrrnuged
for tlw rn111ing foot,hnll ,:;1·11~011 mul tht>rc
11ill probahh he at lea,t 11111! more. Dales
haw not ) ,.j 111•1·11 -cl for th,• II. P. J. C.
nnd th,• l'. of I>. l'rr h gnm,:·s. \••ump·
tion ha~ a nr1, oppon!'nl in Defiuncc Col•
h·;?e of Ohio, thb bcin!! tl1I' lir-1 gaml'
sche,lul1•d behH·rn thr l\\o :;d1ool-.
llct, IOth-1>..rroll Cit1 Colll·gc /tlll'rl')
<kt. I ith-D,•li,ml'X' Collt·~·· I thc1 I')
<kt. ::n ,t Tolrclo l,;niH'r•il\ (he11'}
\m. I Ith- \cltiun Coll,•ge (hen•)

.... , . ..
. . . .. . . .

11. I'. J. G. flu rt)
l. of D. l'rc~h (tht>re)

Tolnlo l nhl'fsitv nml .\drian College
nlQn 11pp1•ar 011 tl11· M!d1i~a11 \giirulturc
Collegl.' ,chedult•. "hu Ii ;;ho\\ .. that \,..
,umplion will h1• playing in fn,t company.

w 111 r E-,'·===
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(Co, 1inucd irom Page 4)

(l'ontmucd from Page JJ

tlll' <'nrag..il Hcnnul. lhe ,,•n ntxl 11iHl11
ltr.fore J.n·1111•~' \Halh had ,·oolcd. Zip i;,•t
lire to hi.. father·, ham. Thi>' ,,a,, more
than thl' haught} J,ll'lllll'S could l,c,1r n111l
l1t' ..et 0111, m'Xl morning, inlt•nl on gc·1ti11g
an explanation frnm Grnndl'rn·ur. "Sure
n'ulf tilt' ,·ur' guilt,·,'" rom-nl Renard on
finilin~ ,\ndronic .1hse111. Thinking tllf'
hacl1dor might he working in the barn. h•
i111111erli.11t'lv enlen•,l it. ]fore what hi, ey,·nu I cnusc,1 1111 o.,th to rise up, "I he cu,..,.'i(
11111 do1,n
J.ruk's. hrn !.t,~nlin'." 111 a
,·orner he found ,ome of his 011 n -addle
fotr:ip, r.ut in shn·d". \TI1ile Henard 111itl111Q landing o,cr tliP lulr11 goocl 1111,I
polluting tl1t• air 11 i1h cur,1·~. \111h 11•·
turned frnm the <.prin:! 11 ilh n pail of
1, nt,•r.

fo1 the fut urn and it ,1 out.I not he ~ur•
pri..in::; to ,er the •amc pla)t'rs together
UfUin ne:1.t ,ea,on. Rrndle) and Lny were
tlw rPgul n forn urds ,1111! I\ ith Mrnccl nt
CPJ1t1•r the1 fo111w,I a n•111arkahl1• scoring
eomhinati~m. Karamon and Durocher held
clm1 n tlu• dr.f,•11•iH· po-ition, and 1111
thrnugh tlw ..ea on p1•rfor111l"tl in a vny
crcdi1ahl1• m11111wr. Oflf·n tht'I had lo
,::uard pl:ner, \\ho 11erl' h1 fnr.hip:f!eT than
th,•111•1."l\l' . Of 1h1· suhs;- llarlman wu,
11..,.r1 the nw,t awl 1\3" n ,en 1nluuhle man
al l'ither cent1•r or guard. All the:s,• pin)·
n, 11ml cnmP of tlu• •uh.. ,, ill prohabh giw
n guocl 11ccu1111t of tlie111•1·ln•,; nrxl ..(•a,lln,

To Ill Contmued)

<t- 4
\I \J'I

t: 1.F \FS WI.\ TWO ~!ORE.

<'onch \lartm' •p1·1·,h 1)31 dmlnr lt·a:n
aclth d .111ntlll'r p,1ir of \ idoric, lu llll'IT
n•, ord I\ h..n thn ,lpfi'ntecl IJi,, \"\ i11cl ...or
B,•a,, r t1drr. Hoth g,inw~ 111·n• foi:,I, hut
tl11• \--um pt ion ll'UIII "PI\ l',Jch h1 il,·cibh c
111ar;.;i11,, 'lhe fir,t gnmt• was \\Oil hy n
2')-2'J scon•, 1,hile 1111' !\ctnml 18-11. In a
111 i:I imirnu I to 1111• I l11mihn11 "'t · \ .... ump·
lion "Dlllt'. the (\!.ipl,· l.,·af Sl.'coucl, <lrf,•u1,J 1hr '"En...·• fnmt Wiud,or 1 l-').
lloth team~ 1,rtt• prl'll1 t·H·11h mute lwd
l,111 thP rnllegt• ..5·· I\ on clue to it.. f.1•1
Jhl"illf! allad,.

-..L 11 \11\I \I
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The Ontario Creamery Ltd.
llauufacLurer" of

} ¥oa~
~ ·Go~

Crean1ery Bt1tte1~ a11d Ice Crea1n
P.O. Box 633, London, Canada
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SincC' ,,e la~t :,3\1 you three \'Cry dis•
1inl!ubhl'd visitor~ ha,·e favoured our hall~
with their prr,ence. He\·. Fatlwr Starey,
after ,pcndin;r n wry plea,;ant winter in
10 dcl!,'Tee~ below 1.ero ,,ealhcr, in his
pari,h in the provi11ce of Alberta. is taking
a ~horl , aclllion. lle has ~ome ,·f"rV intercstin;r 111les of the :n•al \orlh-We~t
and hr ha'- promist>il 10 tell us a few of
his cxperiencl',; in 0111• of our future i,-sue!I.
Fallwr LBl't') look. fine. and seems to be
hearin~ Lhe colt! ancl hard~hips of the
We~I n·n "ell. \\'hen a pari,h covers an
:1r1•a of ,io Je,,- lhan 10.000 "'1· mill's. and
\luna, "Did yon ewr via) 011 the "here I ransµortation is poor we can set>
.hunho .. \\ t>ll, I an,1, l'red n
that tht re is nec-<l fnr real mi<::sionarv work
piano?"
10-dm,:·
lloglo'- "'f\.,. 011n·. 1.lwn I "as young, i11 the \ve~l. The vt>ry fir~t pers~n that
Sarkt·)" ··Whal tlid )OU 1111,\\t·1?..
F atlwr ::it:u·e) mcl in his pari~h wa" an old
hul I ft-II 111f 1h,· blamu 1hing.''
J11111b.:>- '· 1'1 escnt.''
\,surnptionile \\ ho had bf"«-11 lwn• about
T>,·ltman- ··I want a 11air of ~ho1• lace~:· ;)0 vPars ago. Fred Dawson.
Kell)--"\'"cll. Spcak,·r. hn" 111any ha....
Shoe Clnk-··[low long. :;ir'?"
k.,t,, did you gel \n-.t night?''
Orllrnnn- "I tlon·t know hut I wear si.te
Speuker- "llol) G<'I.~. tlwre "rn· 11111)
J. C. Casev. who left lwre in 1916, after
12 slim•,.''
two, ancl llwy wrrc nailed lo tlw wall."
being on 1he <::tulT for a few year!', aho
\\ allar,· ··What's lht> height of impro- ,i><itrcl us rec·eutly. His acth•it ies in Lhe
Glt·t' Club "C're c"pccially ronspicuou~ and
/11 First } c•11r Jlrts 1/erlumical Class.
Jnil'l)
1h,· old boy,- "i II remember him as a most
Prof.-.. \lr. Dallll'r~. wltul i,- wurk ?"
Craine Laughing al a funeral when
, apnhle din·dor. Prominent abo wru; he
l>albtJrg (,1retd1ing &nd opening one ~ome on"' ~tip, in the gra\·,.."
in athletic,-. especially in hand-ball. :'.\!any
1•ye ) -..Ennythiug', work"
of the graduates 1dll n•call the St. PatProf.-··Uu ynu 1111'.tll 10 iell mP that this
Hl'id - ·Could ,ou tdl me in round uum•
rit·k's Dav, "hen he, decked in the colour
tablt> is 1, ork ?''
lin, what l mad,: in thl' te,t? ''
of his nalive land, procer<led Lo show the
Dall>t>rg-·'Sure. woodwork.''
Prof.-..Ye•, 1.rrn."
bo,•s how to play the game. He was suc!'e~sful in bringing the championship lo
Ford (the thin one)- ·'You're a coward, , Dulberg~:·] f1•el like lhe la!'t banana
1
reland.
111 the store.
\'ou·re afraid of ,orir uwn shatl,rn."'
\kCue-'·llow',that?"
· Fut Wall:we "\\ rll, "h, -.ltould11't 1
\lr. Joseph L. O'D01111cll. a graduate of
Oallwrg-"Hollen."
lw? It look ... lih a rrowd r;,llowing me:·
Cla,~ of 2~. \\ 110 played the leading parts
F,. Tiglw-·'Say Dillon. rnuld you win in J\5sump1ion College productions of
'\ight Watchman ")oung man. art· )1111 1lw prize in Lalin, if ynu were the only Hamlet. and Homl'U and Juliel, and who
going Lo kiss that girl?"
won "pecial fame in hi,. favorite role "The
om· in thll cJa,;s?"
~fo......" :\o sir."
Dillon- '·[t \\OUlcl be just my luck lo i\Tt>lancholy Dane:· is succeeding very well
~ight \'\ ntc·hman-..Here. then, holcl my 1!'.<'l caul!hl skiving on the exam:'
((ontinttc<l on PaKc 7)
lantern.''

j<;r/i.e

l i(GlHJEQ

·r·

F'r. Glavin-".\11 Tl'atly, Bill. run np the
rurtain."
Sheehan ( ~tagt> hand)-Say, l'ath,•r,
what do you think I am, n ~quirrrl '!''
Baker· - "~f) girl !.'aid this Inst porm of
mine cau~cd hc1 ltE"arl lo mi~.. a ht>al."
Editor-"Tben we can't use it. ~ e can't
pri11t ,Ul)thing that will inlt>rforc with our
circulation.''
Charlene-'·Geoq:c ,,a~ th,, goal of my

amhition-but-"
/\lice-"Bul what?"
f.harlenc-"Falhcr kickc•d the goal."

:\lcCarthy (the orderly)-'· Say. n11N'.
I have to go on lhc i,lagc and I fed punk.
1 dread to face the fdlo\\ s. flaw you
anything that will help me out?"
'ursc (after pondering a whill~)-"Oh
yes, I can give you ,,ome of Dr. Chosf"·s
l\crve Food:'
.\Jr. Pa)ne-'·~ay Vivian don't you kno\\'
you can't sleep in this <'la,,-?"
\ ivian-"I know it; l'vr. been trying for
the last half hour."

......
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•---------------·
WITH THE
CLASSES

·---------------•
During the re,·cnt spel I of sickness.

,, hich :,1•i1.ed th~ rollegr. 1ead1rr~ of Fi r:•L
Year Arts disrmercd lo their dismay that
practically all the talent of the clas<> was
convalc,C'ini in tlie sirk room, while only
the '·duhs" ,,ere left. The absence of such
hright lights a~ Kenny. \TrCartl1y, Deneau,
Steele and Williams shows that their con-

-.ternation wa~ 1\'cll,groundt•d.
The French were all taken aback on
\larch seventeenth la~l, when John Steele
appeared a;, an ardent follower of SL
Patrick. 11caring the green. However, John
say:.; that he doesn't wish to be narrow•
minded or prejudiced like some other
prople 1>hom he knows, and Fathrr Guinan
together with the philosophers extend their
heartiest congratulation!'. to him on hi~
high sentimcnt5.

(t'o ntinnl·rl iro rn P:ig t• 6)

a, di rec·tor of the Dramulic!' of ::-t.
.\fo haeJ'... Collt>ge. 111• ha ... prown himsl'lf

h11111winµ hah) buy, \,,umplion 11 ill ha,·e
anotlwr foot-hall plawr in ahout eighteen

war~. 1n· hup1•.

lo lw a~ succ•e,--.ful in th1· caparitv of an
in~lrtwtor a, lw did a ,tudt•nl of this arl.
Hi,- elTorl,.. this }'Par ham bc,·n rrm111ed
\\ ilh ~real ,-ucc·eqs, especially in the produrtion~ of ·'ThC" Regimmt of T,IU.. nnd
"Brother,:. in Arms." Owing lo hi~ M1rcc,s
1h11, far in tJ.j,.. 1,ork gre11lt>1 production"
may be looked forn ard Lo in the future.

Frunk Iii-,. nu ol,1 al11mnu,. reyi,itcd the
,r,·nr•.. c,f hi,- t'-<·npHUl'• lu•I \1 ct•k. Frank
mrn i, athl,•ti, din•,'lur and tr>arher of
\11c1ent lli,ton al !'>I. \lary ·._ lligh S('hool.
R,·dfnnl. ll1· f'\ irll'llth i- not <•H·1111•rked
as hi" 200 odd pourul-. ·\\ ill te:,tif~.

Though a lrint' ht·h1t•·cL \\e I\ ish lo f"X·
tend heartfelt con;:rrntulalion• to C. J.
Polom~k} upon tlw recent arrival of a

3C ha, rln·Led tlwi r clc·hat in;:r team ann
rlaim lo hr the he,t in the lliJ?h ~chool.
Hm,cver. th,·y 1dll haw lo ilefi-at 2.\ to
prol'c il.

•:·------------r
WASH DAY OR BLUE
MONDAY
MEISNER & co. j
As ii is generally le,nouJn,

~

11111,

l,r easily ron,·l'rlcd lo a tlny

just a, hri~Jit ancl dwcry

Wholesale
Confectionery

Father Dillon nnd the rest of us are
still wailing to be convinced that Dalberg
is ) rh,h. Better gel l111sy nnd clo your
stuff, Dan, before anotl1cr March "even·
tcenlh comes around.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

. ---------------·?
Prepared Specialll for Cakes and
Pastry.

"SUPERIOR"

Let Us Do Your Washing

">t·

w·Illdsor LauncIry
Cor. Mercer and Albert Sts.
Phone 107 and a wagon will call.

I
... - -,- ·- -·,--·--·----------·•:•

•

•

MAPLE LEAF BACON
FIRST PRIZE
WINNER 1925

Tn ever)' competition "Superior"
Pastry Flour has been adjudged
the finest.

London, England Dairy Show
with a score of 100% perfect.

"Once You Try It You'll
Always Buy It"
If you want the best results in
your baking insist on Superior
Flour.
At the better Grocery Stores!

...........................................................................

THE GORDON-McDONALD
MILLING CO.
ONTARIO
ESSEX,
.:,a-•- ·- •- •- "'•- ,.......-~4- •- •- c•:•

1H Ilour :"wrl'i,·t'

\\'1·iglwd clrv. l 2c· II,.
Rei III m·d dr~ and ,.la1d1t·d "ht•n
nt.•t·e....-..ary.

611 Alberl SL
WINDSOR, ONT.

PASTRY FLOUR

•

an)'

To Prove Our Conleniion
~l'm1-l 111i,..h

The Junior Study Hall had a SL. Pal·
rick ·i. da> enlrrtai m;1enl all their own when
liulr \lary Bradly visited and favored
the bov• with a f\'\\ college ~ongs. Needless to say this won great applau~e and
they 1to1,e ~1ie will come again soon. Since
tht-n J oe Kane think~ "Churk' ' Bradly is a
,ery nice fellow.

llS

olhcr tln)' in lhe "t'ck.

PACKERS

WEST TORONTO
•!•••- rr- 11 ...

1 -•-•-~1-11-.-- ~~-o-•-·-• •,_-·-·-·- -·._..._.-..,. . . . ;.
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PACE EtCIIT

1111' need of 1h,·ir rfllllllld exl·mplir, in:; the

B. V. i\l. Sodalily Receives
Eleven N cw Candida Le:,

hurwr th,·, po-~,·~, in Iwin,! S111lal i-1,. 'I h<'
n•rrmony dn•l'd \\ ith l1t"t11•tli<'I iott of 1111'

Blt~,,·,J

'-u<-ranwnl.

The followinit ,,1udt•nts receiver! the
plccli:e: L \go,line. S. Ilumh. D. Dalhcrg. I.. lligµin,. C. Gr10d\, in. E. Lenfr,t},
L. ,1acCnrtln, J. ::il1:e11·. L. \ nnier. ll.
William-. J. ilurph,·.

On \\ edne,day t>Vening, \larrh 25th, th~
H\e,.ed \ irgin :\lary !-lndnlity rcrciwcl Llw
pl<·tlge" for 1he ,l't·oud u•rm into the ~odetY. The t•<•rcmonv wa~ hrld in lhc Col
lei; chapt•I wilh ali the appropriate cerc·
monit.,.. Father Pickell. the din•clor of
tht' Smlalilv. oOicialt•tl. Fullwr Donmun
wrleo11wil t"tw m·\, lllt'llllll'r- and ,1 rc,,<'d

Tlwn• nrr m,111,· and \'aricd "avs of con•
lni tin:;: ~ickne•~. but none liatl more
~11t•etl~ 1•ll"c•1 l 011 Chnrlil' i\rmi,lrl>O!!' than
\,he11 Fath<'r Rmuh infrn111,•il him al 2.15
P.\l..•1 m ·k a:::o I· rid.n, thul he \\It~ on
tor a ~p..-«·h lhnl c\Pninl? at the Literary
nll'l"lin'!. \, \\,I· In be expt· tr d, Charlie
,uddt·nh tout.. -ick ancl <licln't fuvor the
111L";nht•r, "ith a ,pecch.

:.. . . -:= ================- .=... ~
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Wyandotte at Goyeau,
Wirnl~o1\ Out.

a- +

HICCINS AND BURKE, Limited
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND UvfPORTERS
BLENDERS OF HIGH GRADE TEAS AND COFFEES
:II :ia I HO'\'I" S l Hl I 'l' F.\:-.T

Tl1e Baxter
Hard,vare Co.,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

l· l· l·

Limited

"Drinkmor" Blend Coffee

" Ibex" Blend Tea

~

I
. . -----~------·=·
Phones Seneca 99--900

I
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Best
College
Orato1·
to
P nrple & While Donates
Forty Honn, Devolion.
be Named To-iiorrow
is Solemnly Ohser ved Trophy for Field D ay
Comin/! during Pa,.~ion Weck, the Forty
BEAl'TII-TL Bllff\ZE. FLGl'RE FOR CO\TESTA,T'; cm ER WIDE FIELO
ITour,-. Dt:'H>tion olfor.i1l the 1-tudcnts a
I\ CJIOO:,f\G SLBJECTS
IIIGIIE~T ,,nn TDl',\L
~plcnclid opportunity to t·ntcr into the $pirit
of the ~ea,;on, and spend three duys in intimate devotion. With solemn high ma~s
the Dc\'otion opened Friday morning. Ap·
l'il 3nl.
F:tllll'r Donovan was celebrant
\\ hilc Fatl1cr .\leDonald acted as deacon
,1 ith F,1lber Tig:l1c 5Uli·dcarnn.
J\lr. :\le·

ma'-tcr uf t'L'l'l'IIIOlli<·'-· .\ta-.~
a,. follo11 cd In the pnwt',.,,iun of the•
1111 --1·11 :su,·rauwnt aruund the d apt.>I. and
1 xpo,ition on th1• main altar.

Cot1C) adi>d a,11

The ob,-enance

or this religious custom

rlo..ed Sunday evt•ning, April 5th. Father
!,hurpe deliwrcd the clo~ing ~crmon. He
rraphicall y portrayed the infinite Jove of
God for u~. and urged the ~tudents to pra}
for thi~ !!reat !!:race. i\lr. Austin then ~ang

the O ::-alutari-. hrautifullr with 'cello nc·
companimcnl h\' Fa1l11:r Sl~arpc. The cere.
111nm· then dosed witb Solemn Proi·c,~ion
anrl ·n,·1lt'tliction, Fatlwr lfondr acting a"
<.:clebrunt with Father>' :\TcGce ond O'Loanc
a,,i,ting as Deacon and Sub-Deacon.
The ,acrblans nnd their assistanh de·
a word of recognition for Lhcir ef,
fort, during the Forty II ours Dernlion. The
dccoratio11s were carried out in a !-imple
but dfcctive manner exhibiting very good
taste, und the myriad tapers hurning presented almo,t a celestiol utmo,pherc. Carl
Dettman. \\'111. Shl't'han and Jolin Ross art•
the sa1 1 i,L:1t1".

SCORE
In kreping 1, ilh it,, policy of promoting
stuclrnt rndeavor. the ~taff of Purple and
Whitr donated a lll'autiful bronze trophy
lo be U\1 arded t1, tlw liighe~l individual
~c·orcr in the annual ficl,I meet, to be held
early next month.
The trophy ies an attractive vcrdc bronze
figure of a track athlete mountrd on a Yeneliau marblt· ha 0 e. father O'tonne is
highlr plca~e,I with the paper's gift and is
confidmt that it "ill make the competition
the kct•nest in the hi,tory of these track
mecb.
Final plans for the field day will be
announcccl in the ne:1.t edition uf Purple
and White. The mild \H':ither now pre·
rnlenl "ill no douhl permit holding the
event early in ~lar hdore lhc ,\rt,,.' Course
clo~e:-.

~l'l'\1'

o} c}

•J~

May EdiLion of P aper to
he Souvenir Nu1nber
\IA:\\ ) E \R BOOK FE,\TUHES TO RE

l;";CLt:DI:D
Thi,. rd it ion murks the li11.1l of the regu·
lar nmnher~ of Purple cmd While to be is·
suNI thi,- y1•a1. Due to the 1·arly tcnuina·
tio11 of tilt' .\rt,' Cour,1•. it will lie impo~-.ihli• for tlw '-taff to pul,li~h lwo number.,
.luring :\la). \,·i·onlinglr the \lay fir,_t
edilion will c-lo,c the S('hool year. in ~o for
a, tlw ncw.,paper i~ cu1wenl!'<l.
However. it i,- the aim of the editorial
,taff 111 rnnkt• this do,iniz i,-sue n som·cnir
number. 1n it will he inrorporatcd many
(Conllnuc<l 011 Page 6, Col. 1)

\

Thur,-clar ('Wiling, April 16th, in the
Collegt.> Auditorium, the three !.Urvivor« of
the oratorical preliminarie::; held a fortnight ago, will compete for the honor of
heing nanwtl the Lc•l orator in the college
at present. The Annual Oratorical contest
has become a tradition al A«,-umption, and
,, inning tlll' O'Connor prize b considt.>rcd
onr of the hi1?11est acl1iercmenls possible to
a stutlcnl.
The finalist ... as announced by the judges
April ht. will bt• Viator :,\lclntyrc, John
Lyn,·h and Eugt•ne Cullinane. However
lho~c. eliminated de,cn·e honoraLle men·
tion for their ,plendid effor4'. Carl Dctt•
111a11 chose as his topic ":\on-Recognition
nf 51Hit't Ru,...ia"; Clarence Dorsey, "The
Prilwiplrs of the ,\mcrican Constitution";
Timuth\ \)t,:\fnnu'-. •·Js Crime liercdi.
tarv·t·;· and Arnold Schneider. ''The Child
Lai,or Amcuclmcnl.''
The\\ irle range of subjects chosen by the
men for tlwir oration!. is indkati\'e of the
\ ariety of \'ital lopic.s which arc of interest
111 the world.
T'or the final~. Cullinune's orntion will
he an eulugy on F1·rrlinand Foch; \". J\Jc.
lntHe \dll ans11t•r tht• que,-tion "fs World
l't·ace n Po,-.ihility?.., \\ hilc Jolin Lynch
ha,. rh0~1t11. --The Churd1 and Education·•
for his topic.
All the frit.>ncl,- of A~sumpt ion student:,
are im ited lo he pre,enl lo-morrow even·
ing.

•l· 1:-

*

20 DEIHTI\<; CH \ \ll'S
THkin~ a.. 1hrir snlij1'C'l of cl1•hn1t : "fie.
,oh t·d that t h1• 111'11 um«'mlnwnl of the
O.T. \. pt•rmitti11~ Lht• nMnufar·turc nml
,al,• of I. I h1•1·r 11 nu!J lw h1•1ll'fil'i.il lo tlw
Bor,lt•r Citi,.,.." lhc n•pr(";rnlutiw,- of 2 \
,md 2B 1·nt,•rtai1ll'1l IIIC' ~tuclt·ut, nf th,·
I I1µ:h ::..-hool D,·partnwnl "itl1 :m outhur,t
,,f in11•1ler1U.1l. amazin;? and l'Oll\indn;;
Ut/!11111,•111, on 1he t,\e of l.pril 7. 2B uplwhl 1hr uffirrnativc "ide of tlw f.rµumrnt
ahh rqm•, .. nt,•tl hy :\le--'-r", Krlh. ll1111ki11
aml \lrCormirk; \1hil1• the 11rgulhe ,,a._
111,lil) d,·ft·ntl<'d b} :\Jc-~r,. Bum,. Stone
l Contrnu~d on Page 8. Col. 3)
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In oil tlu• book.., l\c e,1•r read
In thrr1· allll h\enlv ,·ear,:\lo•t brilliant ,ms ·t1;1. family h<'atl
\\ ho c 1111111,• alto,,· upp,•ars.

l'ubll•h•d b7
TIIE STUDE.'-TS OF ASSUMP'rlO~
luuat1 on
JJ'lrol Dnd FUtoanlh ol Eacl1 ~I nlh
c4" l.! l""r y

r

$1 00 by t
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Swiss Fan1ily Robinson
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STAFF:

Ca t 011 a fruitful i,Jantl'c ,horcs
\\ ith huirnc nncl hi frnu
llc t1 n:11 on , arir.galt'd Jore
He knc,\ the \\'O) and how.

l::dllOr In Chief

Auoclale Edllorw

Almon! l'dltor
Ha:u r l.ttllor
ClAM Editor

ltrs>orttr "'ilaft':
V'rllllk Younc
E:uieno noney
l:d, 8 u......
\\', Schne d
Etq:•n• Cullinan•
I', )Ian<
l'aul II
Cha• .A11111tronc
IIIUI\ lu1 Charlon
L<,ul.t ll~bom
Tn>ln& Sl&lt - - - { ThOII
Lay

Patrlclc MCMDnm

An .Appreciation
(\\ hen the sta!T pod f "Puri,lc & \\ h1tc"
reccntlv wa• cnrourai.:cu III a letter fr m thl!
Re\, 1.: J. \\ dty, 1 $ Jl of St !lltchacl's Col·
legc, Toront<, 10 111 r11, 1ra1 ~111 more ,crsc
1
he 111m1tehatch h1115l r rlh '"'" a \Cr 1fic1
rep)) to h,, clerical c, rnspondu1t-Editor',
~01<'),

Dear Father:Your commrntlntion fell lik1• dew
upon II lhir•t) ,('rill\'; y.J:en c,intl,•numtion
from u f,•1, and muny otlwr~ jibe: 1'11cn
buffet;; rain upon one'._ l:.cad and knockrrs
prm1 I nrouml om' almo•t 11 islw, one wrrn
dead- n•pn-ing 11n<l1·1gro11111l.
Until from out the darhning gloom a
friendly ,oiee ,a}S ..Gnorl"-thrn robin"
-ing aiHI ru•e• hlonm a111I , iukts ilol till'
wood. The ,unlighl bur,b it, pri"ou cloud
and makes the rninbo11 glitter. and one forg<'l• the idli' t nm d. its har,h111·•~ cruel 1111d
1,iller.
.. ·\ 11rophet." ,n thti good )Mok '-ay,, "fa
111·\l·r np to p,tr until he rnlt; hi gown
all<l fez and make~ hi~ 1,a,· ak.r." ~o for1·111~
it 11ith the idle gent "l;o tric,- to make
word~ rhvmc. \lo"t c, ii look!\ arc on him
bent lu:has no 111,·11-nnt time.
"You pla~iarizc-,ou imitutc-)OU need
a rope and raf\t'r. \Vnlt :\fa,on «urc will
dent your putt ,ou It,"', purloining sr,1fter.'' 'Ti, thu, one how• hrwuth tlw yoke
and writhe, upon the rack, allhough he
fot"),. hc\1 lik,• lo "oak his critic, 'till they
cxnck.
Long }Car~ hefure ,aid :\la~on ,, rote hi~
H'r•t· di,gui,cd in pro"«", an 1•arli1ir puhlic
u,ed lo dote upon e111 h rhvn11:s n tho~<·.
And thu, ,, ithoul a hint of ,Jiame did 1
adopt thi,.. '-1) le; not greed} for the wreath
of fame nor du<'nl~ in II pile.
l'\ow n, I ,nm "hat's 11 rillrn hem
'twould 5eem I nur,ced a !!fudge and
~truggle,I to 1,ithholil n lc'ar, ~'I 11cak and
(ContmucJ 011 Page 7, Col 3)

Zoology he had I•) heart
And l,otnnr ,, a, heaven.
Ore smelling ,1 tb hi'< fa, orill· art
\ncl he l'OUld hake 11nd leaven.
Diel :\I r•. need n new fur coat?
I le km·11 thP tnule of tanning.
Or would ,he like lo cruise afloat?

v;'ell, slraight1,·ay hi! "a• planning.
Or if sore feet through
\'\ ould make them halt
Thi, jnck-of-all-trmll'S,
\\ ould super font-w<":lr

trudging miles
and hobble
b,·aming £.miles
cobb)I',

A, shack• of night fell quickly there
\ .. i« tlll'ir II ont. in tropk.s
Hi, clan he cburml'd with di,course fair
On phi)u,nphic topir•.
\\ hen. pro\\ Lin)? 'round their i~land home

He ,·iewed ~tran!!e vegetation
Tie had ,dthin his wonilrou, dome
Its Lalin dt<ignatinn.
Hi, genlogit· knowlPtlge ga,e
Him 1111•nn, for de,•p n•Oection
He deh-cd nn,1 dug a home,likc cave
\II furni•hc<I to perfoction.
·';'\o 11indo11~? Well the cave'!< too dark."
Complained l'ricnd Wife-poor )as~.
Ilut 11 ith the in•itl\'~ nf n ,hark
Her man ma,Je i•inglu ,,
,\h vc,; illumination too.
1:xtr:·nwlr ncccs•nrr.
lie mnl,lt·d neatly quite o few
Fine taper• from bay berry.

"I fed the need of fo1, l and game

1 lwugh 111· ha, c not heretofon• arknO\, ·
lt-d:;,·d our ~c, era I c'l.<'h,mp:c•, we ha,·tl cnj o~ cd thl'm i111111cn•1·ly, n11d Wtl lwrc "'i,h
lo <''I.PH ~ 0111 gratitude for tlll'ir co-opt rn,
lion.

1hc 1110,t prtlt11tiu11 IIC\\•(hlp1·r \IC LI'•
c,•i,e i, "Hie I 0~0111111 from Loyola Collcgr, Los Angele,, California. It is alway:.
hri111111ing 11\l'r ,1 ith n1·w,, 11ml our only
,u,.g, ,tinn ,·oul,I Ill' thut thev might int·orporute some maga1.ine feutures in what
i, 11Jn,acl) u fine coll,•g,· ,h1~t.
''The (,oth1c" \\ elcome! Auel Congralu·
lation, 1 \'\ r ar" ,,·r) glad to •cc tlw Sacred
llra1t "m1in,11, of lktroit 1•n1t•r thtl literary lidd. "ud1 a "onderf ul in~titulion
"ill no doubt produce a wonderful newspaper. Th,• initial 1111111lter i, n trifle stiff,
hut ,1c !'an ea-ii) rrt·all our ,·,pcricuces of
a few month, alto and ~ympathiztl "ith the
prnpo1wnt,. of ll1r Got hie.
\\ e expl'rl
great thing, of ,on.

···nw

Tgnntinn" i~ a l\t'leome fortnightly
\ i,itor from Carrol l nh.-i ,it} of Cli·velun<l, Ohio. We agree 11 ith J. \.B. 27, that
,ome humor inler,per,cd arr ong the pages
wnul<l not be ami-.. Jn fact ,dwre 1,ill we
find ,c.intillnting ,lit if not in the College
;-tudcnt?

'"I he II our Gln<s" from '-t. Mar)·•. Kan·
,a, b a new"} -heel. E•ptoeially enjoyable
i, thr- ··Entrn ;:,.;nu," Column. The news
iti·m~ :II(' 11rit11·11 in 1t·d IICI\ •JHl(lC'f •tylc.
"The ColJcge Cheer" from St. Jo,eph'11
College•, College, ilh•, Indiana, is a new addition lo our )j,t. \\'t• tru•t the future edition• will po,,ess more diversity than the
numl,1·r nl hand. Sports •l'<'lll lo be the
onlr acti\it) of the school.

'· I h1· \lullw1 :-don Ju11rnal'' fr11111 :\l11u11t
"-1. Jo,q1h's Ciill'innuti, Ohio, is convincing
proof tlmt the feminiuc pcr,uasion can pro·
ducc notohle literary light,. Its monthly
, isit i• ah1 3}' an intd lectuul treat.

\ round the,;e home plantations.

'' 'Ti~ ra,v: I'll l'onnl an<l tame
ll1cir nrnrr-;.I "iltl relations."
Well, ,ud1 an earthly paradise
Dicl thi, i,lt• grol\ lo he
I hat thi• '-wi•• Fumily deemed it wbe
To ~tny inddinitdy.
\\ hat gricn:s m,• mo•t nnd give, me pnin
:'\o mention', made \1 hat college
\\ lirre thi Old Crn•oe went to gain
"uch ull-l'mhra<'ing k1101dcdgc.

If ,hirm tl'<'ked in a tropi<' part
") \,oultl he 11at1"hl d•e but fun
llnd I rnrnpanion hulf a smart
\,. Old \Ian Hobin~on.

r:om~ r. n.,.:tR.

''The ;\luther S.-ton Journnr· from ::\lount
:\lonr111•, :\lirhigan, quarterly though the
leiH frequent , i,itor is n delightful one.
1l1e ,-prcinl little papl'r for St. Patrick's
·'Top
The \Iomin ... WU: a clever
liulc get-up.

na,·

o·

Tlw h1·,l high ,dtool paprr to reach our
officl' i, thtl U. of D. lligh "Cub.'' 'I he cdi·
loriaJ,_ arc nf a very high caliber for a
hinh •d10ol -heel.
\\ e ad,no\\ ledge "t. :\lary·~ Journal,
Jlnlv Hrdrcmer i\lonarch, Ro,ary Chime•,

1 hf I.atim·1·r, ·1 h1• Suilor.

•l.. ...

\\ r \H

~
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A~DRONIC GRAI DCOEUR
Br CrL\S, \lc\AIIB.
( (.'011111111, ,I from l.,1 l l u )
l'\aturall)" Grandcoeur cxpcrirnced much
difficult) in clearing him~clf of the charge-:
whirh \\ere hurled nt him. lib rqilies
were tnkm n~ Iir,, 'I his w a~ a groi-s I.JI
suit to the straight fon,;ard Andy and he
irnnwdiatl'ly cln l1C1l thr. pail of water
agnin,t the complninnnt'~ chuLby facr..
Grandcocur had his ~un out in a flash.
Yet he did not tnkc advnntnge of the fat
lll,m's ~1ow1w•s-F11thcr Amour's te11d1ing
had taught him better.
":,how your
hrel,'' \\ere hi:, only words. Then Andy
~111 do" n in tlU' l,nrn ancl tried to figun
out the puulc. 'I he mntlc·r hung hen, ily
on him during the entire day, but tl1e ~un
had not ,et when he rrachrd n •olution.
On i;i, ing his horEe it, t·nning 11w11I. An·
dronic's fool struck again,-t ~ome hard object nmon~ the chaff. Thi~. a, he soon
found out. wns n large toad stahber with
the ruuu,· "Zip'' cngrmcd ru1ld) into the
handle. Cyprian, no doubt. had carcle!<sly
left it then• ,,hen culling the ,;addle strop•.
··~1·ch a fool, l\e hen. )li~ht'a kno\\n
'nuff t'cxpecl ~ech from l'ech a young
dev·t:• Andy muttered, and ,, ould have <<'t
out for He111ml'11 in,tantly l,ut lar~t· drops
of rain \\en: beginning to fall. A• a re·
sull his Yi,iL was deferred until the following morning.
The nighl \\ns unusuoll} stormy and
Grandcoeur had another of hi,- frequent
refugees. Tht· bachelor had only one bed
which, in hb grcnt l,;indnr,•, hi• ah, nyi
allolled to the guest,. Con,equentl} h1• retired on the sofa near the wam1 kitchen
~love. His mind wn~ 11111d1 upset lll'cau,e
of recent ('H'nl~ and he wa• ratlwr uncomfortable near the fire. For over an
hour ht• to,,ed about until, thinking thnt
Ji,1uor ,;e,u)tl brin~ slrr.p, he aro•c ancl
drank deeply. Andy fell into a drunken
doze about 11.30, and in thi, condition a
tcrrif,ing nighlmau• canw 011 him. "Kill
'm, ~1a~h ·~ throat, hark 's head off," he
could hear the voice of Renard in the coma.
Grnndcoeur felt terriltly hot an<l. hearing
the cracking of flame,, imagined him~clf
surrounded by roaring tongue, nf fire.
Sudden!) he leaped from hiq sofa.
When he found his gur,t gone and thr hed
co, l'red ,, ith blood. he camr. to hi• i;en•e•.
Through the open window Grandcoeur saw
hi• ham in a ma•s of "t·cthinp: florne5.
"Renard thinks that my charred body is
oul'n that. The nccur~cd dc,il 'II pay for
;,rch n trick," An,lronic mullercd. Ha\;ing
meditated a n10m1·nl, lw dccjdcd that thi«
"·as an excellent opportunil) of dropping
from sight and leaving his low,brow un·
true frit ml!> lil'hind. In an in•lant, ,\n.
dronic wa~ oul the front door 011d soon
disappeared into the thicket.
The ,torm inrrea•e<l in "iolence m• he
:-lruggled on. Crn•h follo,,·,·cl upon r.rn•h
and hel\HCn each the moumful howl of
woht"S ,rnuld ri,e up "encling •hiver~ to
thr very <lrpth of his stout hr.nrt. 1lo,,·

ever. tlw rnin cra•ed to foll in nhout half
an hour and ,\ndv 1·xpecte<I no ,lillicultr
in reaching the nr.xt settlrm,•nt hy morn·
ing. 1-'h e hours later, the mountaint-er
\\US in the au of congrntulnting hinH•lf ,m
hici good pro:?n:,,, ,, hen sudden!) tbe "ind
shifted hringinp; another fierce elrctric
!-lorm. more , iolc•nt than the first.
Soon
Grandcoeur ,.m the giant fir tree, !wing
,plit to their roots with bolts of lightning.
lit· looked nro11ntl for nn opl'll ~p11cc ,1 here
he could avoid Liu• fulling tree, hut could
find none. and Tll"hed on with drlermination. In thc•e moment, of pc, ii, he cur"ed
Zip und "Wore tl1nt this trouble muk,•r
would poy for his trickrry. S<'arccly had
this thoui::ht c·ros,...•d his mind when the
lwlll'r half of a grc..'lt mountain lrrc came
ripping to the earth. ,\ndronic made a
super-leap to uvoid it. Although the leap
,awd his life, yet his l,•g, Wl'rc raught
fimil). \!ready e:1:hau"ted, he felt faint
and, much a~ he wi,hed, he could not keep
hi,-, C)l..; from closing.
Imagine the en ;ntion thr trapped man
must have expentnced when he awoke to
find n grt'al trre holding do" n hi" leg~!
,\ncly figurrd that it 11111,t be al lca~l ten
o'clock from the po~ition of the sun nnd
he commenced to yell for help. This did
no good although he krpt it up for hour~.
"If nobody gits me fore night, de wolves
·11 ha\'e me fore mornin," he mused un•
ea,ily. The skie,. darkened and a few
flake~ of ,-now licgon to fall al twilight.
"Dis i, d'end of me.I guc,.;· he •igh<"d
aloud. "You're all wrong" came a ,•oice
out of a liule thick, t h<'hind him.
The•e 1\01 d~ lighted up the impri•onrd
man'-. face like that of a man who»e death
sentence hnd hl'en l'ommuted. Andronic's
joy leaped mnnv more degrees ,,·hen he
foul\d that his rescuer wa.~ none other tlian
Father Amour. "How comr you're in such
a Ii,,'' \Ion Ami a kNI. But Grand1·oeur
begged to he tnkrn out fir,t. This wos done
by injecting a log under the tree and prying up on it, ond Andy removed his legq
without much dillicultL ''It is miraculous
thnt ~our limb• a·rc not completely
smashed.'' the pric:;t remarked. Examining the trap, they found that the )I've! of
the ground wa" 10\,er at thi-1 point and,
moreo,·er. tlie ground was •oft at the lime
of the accident. :\cvcrthelt·s•. the injured
man wa, too ~tiff to walk and had to be
carried almost two miles to tl1e rector)'·
The two conver~ed a great deal on tlw way.
Grnnclcoeur unload!'C) hi, great talc of woe
to n s) mpathizing li•L<ncr. They had almost reached their dc.,tinntion "hen Andv
remarked, "Go~h. ).Jon Ami. how j'n rome
to find me in srch a place?'' Fntlwr Amour
answered that he had j u•l finished setting
his trap, for the night and was on the
point of turning home, when he heard the
groan• of a man.
Andronic ~pent a very plea5anl time
while convale•cing. During this period 1hr

PACE TIIREF.

good pril'•t <.pent much time in-tructing
him in the Christian Religion. The young
mountniuccr 111n<ln rapid progres." and soon
admitted tl1at he found n happines• which
he had ne,·er before experienced. Andy at
thr. sam,• timr \\'a" by no means )a7y. He
hu~it·d himself about I'ather Amour's hou~c
with ocld job, and, as ~oon as hi" feet permittrd, ,et out to take care of the priest's
traps. An inridl'nl happcnt·d while making thr.,;e round, lnte one afternoon, which
changed all his plan, for the future.
What could that hu"e grin!} benr be
pawing at over nrar the hast· of tl1at short
cliff. Andy thought. Hi~ curio,ity as well
(Conclndt'd on !'age 5)
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A. C. Base Ball Season
is Officially Opened
COLLEGE A"'D IIIGJI ~CIIOOL TE \\IS
REPORT Fon PllACTICF:.
The ea! I for recruit~ to pructicr. which
"as sent out hy the roaches of the rir~t
'] !':Un all(( High 'i<'houl on Thur~tla},
March 26, was admirably ans\\'ered when
nl'arly -.ixly students donned tl1eir :,;pikes
for the initial practice. Although the
wealherman in"ists on varying conditions
and temperatures, yet the coac:hes declare
thal regular praclice will l;e held cwn if
they ha\'e to in\'ade the for,aken gym·
na!lium ancl the clrairwd natatorium for
that purpose.
Among the Fir.;l team contenders there
are many who performed on the diamond
la,;l year. Tony Kramer, "ho played in
the outfield, is trying out for the soft.
padded gloYe position this Sprinir. ~for.
ray show~ good fonn and is diYiding his
,•nergics between lhe pitching block and
the outfield. "Snitz'' Schneider will in all
probability resume his position on second
ha.c:.e. Clarence Kenny, who has played
i;hort stop on the leam for two yea!"!', is
out to hold tlown his position. Jimmy
Donlon, an experienced and nblc third
Lnseruan, "ill look after the hot comer of
the infield. George O'Learr. who played
in the outfield, ha,, decided to cinch his
outpost.
Norman Langloi,; will tmdoubtedly make
an infield po,,itiou this Year. Carl Dett·
man is making a strong bid for fir!;l base.
Lawrence l\lcCarthy nnd Dan Dalberg, who
hail from the sunny soulh, have had con·
!iiderable experience. "11ac'' is a pitcher
and D.m i,, fighting for a berlh in the in·
field. 1ks,,rs. l\lcGoue)·, ;\Jartin, J\lc.\lil·
Ian and Lynch along with John Kronk,
~turphy, a11d Ladoucer aro trying for the
outfield. Mr. Denomy was showing his
ability ns a third baseman and pitcher
w1til he ~prained his onkle.
The High School material, although not
quite as plentiful as in former years, yet
appears to be of a ~ood Lnmd. Leo
Bondy, Ladoucer and Roney compose the
pitching staff. Revard, Higgins and Yer·
nier arc all experienced catchers. Roy
Bondy is trying out for first bn~e. Mc·
Isaac, a new comer, intends holcUng the
~cond sa!'k position. Chauvin, Beausolei
and Burns are contending for short stop.
\\hile .Mailrc has little opposition at third.
There is no scarcity of fielders.
The Iligh School teom has entered in the
fascx County High School League, which
b rather a fast association. They will be
playing games with the he;,.t High Schools
in the countr y.

Fathrr- \hGec ~1ntl ~pratt have con·
j11i1w.t thdr effu11.. "' wadtl'.. lo prnuure
,I hn"•.t.1111 t,•am \\orthy nf \,,umption.
011 ucn111nt of the ,hort11t'" of the hase·
hall ,t·a~m1 ht>re. pre, ious teums havt' hatl
littli· d1ann• to ~hm\ their \\ are,;. How·
ewr, this year \\C look forn ard t('I -.ome
intt·n·~ti11~ ganw,. l'okricfka must either
haw llw ,pring fc,,·r or is !'irk ::-inrc he
faile,l to make his appearance during the
two d.i)" giwn to pn•paring the hig din,
montl.

It is tlw opinion of a numher of fr.
Gl.n in',, p1otcgP, that he ,-lioul<l look up
tlw derivation of Tai-Kun~. lie srctm, lo
he of tllP opinion that Kuns means horses
since he's ha<l ..Archie. Amhrol'c, Sebas·
tian. Gu~. Gt•orgc, Andrew'' and a few
othrr,- pulling a large :-ize ,;craper and
rnll<·r Mer 1hr. infid<l of their diamond,
whkh is real!) equine work.
lL appears as if :.corc-keq>ers and sport
wrilt'r, "ill han· lo spel'ify players on the
lligh ~,·hoot team ,dth initials. Rev. L. J.
13on<ly j,. the eoad1 of the squad, S. J.
Bond} is an outfielder. L. 8. 13ondy is a
pitcher anti H.. J. Bondy is a first baseman.
It is rather a l111111orou,- "ighl in practice
whcn ,ume one yell;.. "Look out Bondy''!
-four head:. arc n,,cred in accord.
The .\linirn,- were the first team to as·
scmblc for l,m,c,l.,all practice. Father
Tigh•· ,·,tahli,lwd a twining camp far out
on the campu" wh1'rc sonu.l uf hi~ comu1g
Rut!,,., llorn;.bys, \ ancc,-, John:,Olls and
lleilmanns mighl giw vent to tl1cir puerile
dreams of amLition, glory and fame. llowe\'er, l'r. Tii;hc hru; ne,·er failed to produce
a ,1 inning tl•am in e\'er} sporl and a good
;\linitn bil!ic·lrnll team "ill undoubtedly be
moultl1·d thi:, year.

The lilllc game of marbles seems to be
holding the allention of mo~t of the f.tud·
cnt,. Partuer,-hip concerns, firms and US·
socialions have l,een fnrml'<l and the finnn·
cial ~talc in "mibs" h, close! y watched. It
is a l) pica! stuck market affair; one day a
firm hold"' clo,c to a thousand '·mibs'' and
the nc,t day they can onlr boast of a few
they pinche,l I\ h"n they got past the
":,quattcr."

~Iinu1u BaskeLballers
Enjoy U n<lefeated Season

Father E. J. Tighe', ~Iinim~ liwd up to
thP pa~l reputation of that tram Ly ddcnl·
ing all tlwir opponent" during the pa~t
basket-ball h<'a~on. They were the onl)
A~!'umption tram ,\ hich :oucceeded in c,·ading the ·'Jose column.'' Due lo the fact
that three or four team, failed to make
their appearance the f\linims pla>e<l onl)
ten game,-. Ilowcwr. they outsror<'d their
opponents 289 tu 13U point~. The closest
game
the ,caJ.on was with the Harwood:.
whom they outscored :12-2 i. The ··y·· :\lid·
get:t. who pre\'iou~ly had \\OIi :-e\'('nteen
successive game•, St. Theresa\, Rcdremer
and Wv.111dotte all in turn arceptt·d
defeat frnm the ,\. C. Juniors.
Barnette was hiirh scorer of tlw :-1•a,011
with 10 hnskel!> and six fouls for a total of
86 point:,. Captain D)·er was 5C!'ond with
32 baskets and 17 foul::-. while Corbin colIt ded 2.'1 ha,kd, and Olll' foul. l'olucl'k
and Hellebuck were regular guards
throughout the ~easou. This clefen~ive pair
worked well, holding oppo;;ing team:< to
an a\'eragc of 13 points a f!Ome. The
roach ahrnys lia<l a supply of good sub·
stitutcs. mo;,l of ,1 hom rec1•ived t•on--i<ler·
able experience. Of these Gendron, Korn·
mon. Love and '·.\[ex:· i.aw mo,t scnice.

or
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Watch the bulleti11 board for announce·
ments regarding 1hc field meet.
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.\lay 10th.
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(l'ontir.nctl irom l'.i~c J )

as an opportunity of getting a choice skin
urged him to advance nean·r. Grandcoeur
~oon saw that the animal held a man in its
grip. Andronie tra,·ellecl in a circle and
quickly reached a point just above the
brute. Here he perceived that the bear
was playing with an unconscious viclim.md that the virtim was no one but Cyprian
Renard. Will I save Lhis wretch that
eall!'ed me so much misery or will I shoot
the bear? These were the thoughts which
flashed through his mind. In answer to
hi" mrntal quc:-tions hi' rai~ed the musket
to his shoulder. A,; the bea~t danced to
one ,iJe---as n kitten does when maulin~
a mou~f"-Grandcocur saw hi,, chance and
fired. striking the animal's leg. Tbe beast
only growled. Like li:-dltning it leaped
squarely on Renard a, if afraid of being
1·heated of it~ prey. Realizing that if he
were to fire now his high powered shots
would pierce both the beor and the man, he
drew u knife from his pocket as he leaped
down to a level I\ itl1 the mauler.
Howc\'rr, tl1e bear was on him before he
h1td touched the ground. The two closed
in a life or death C'Ombat. Andy's great
slren!!lh came to his nid while, at
the ~~ame lime, the bea~t weakened
Arom the bullet wound.
Having
driven
the knife across his adversary's throat, Grnndcoeur pul an end to
it with hi" {:!Un. The hero picked up the
unconscious Zip and carried him to Father
Amour's house. Renard's astonishment
was great when he awoke and found the
blood stained toad-stabber with the name
··Zip" carved on it. His amazement doubled
when he found that Andronic Grandcoeur
was his saviour.
This supreme act of kindness was i;ufficienl Lo tum a hear t even ns hard as
Cyprinn's.
He thanked Andronic on
bended knees-he begged forgivenr.~s as
his eyes flowed with tears and he asked the
friendship of a real man. Zip"s repentance was not the only fruit of Lhe heroic
act.
Andy Grandcoeur, as we have noticed be,
fore, was extremely popular and influential
with the Proxlonians. His fame now
leaped through the entire di~trict when the
truth of the rl'<'ent affair became known.
Together with l\Jon Ami he paid a l'isil to
Proxlon a few days later. The hero of
the hour stood on a table in the Tavcme
amid roaring applause. He spoke briefly
on his many newly-found happinesses and
fini~hed by introducing Father Amour to
the crowd.
As GrandcQeur hnd hoped, the old priest
impressed them derply and it wa!I but a
!'hort Lime before l1is inGtructions took a
more formal nature. Andronic and his
two would-be murderer;;, now the best of
friends, worked unceasingly until a neat
little church had been crerted. Thi!', the
church of '·Our Lady of Forgivers,'' soon
replaced the demon Taverne as the cenLcr
of Proxlon'~ happiness.

~1-

The farulty 11ml i:Ludeuls of fu;.
:,umplion extend lo Daniel Bums
their heartrelt gympathy upon the recent death of his father.

OLD BOYS' COR.'{ER
Thi,, ,, eek II e had the pleasure of entertaining a ,·er}· <listingnished member of the
Ba~ilian Ortlt>r i11 the person of Rev. l\I.

Kelly of St. :\lichael's Co!IC/!:C, Toronto,
Onl. l'ath<·r Ke! Iy is a 111011 of some literarr ability and hai; written a number of e;,..cellcnl boob. Unfortunately his slay was
vt>ry hrit.f but 1>c hope lo see him again
soon and perhaps have the pleasure of
hearing him i;pcak.
Fatht•r Buegley of St. Anne's, Detroit,
Father Hogers of the Detroit Seminary, and
Father Cote of Amher,,Lburg also favored
u,, \I ith short visit!'. A !though these nre
more frequent , isitor-., their presence is
nlways an inspiration lo us and we hope
that their vi~its will be e\'ell still more frequt>nl in the future.
;\lany of the ~ludents have been hearing
from two friends in the South, who seem
unanimous in their judgnwnt Lhat that
part of the countTy is really the heaven of
uur terra firma. Mr. Lrnch., well known
rcc-rration ma,lrr of former yearti believes
that he has found a place to live ancl die
and a,,k,, nothing more. lle is now en·
gagcd in the task of leaching some o( his
Southern f ricntls and seems to be ha-ving
remarkable succes~. llowewr hi,; real fort
i" in hi" athletic achievements. One of the
ba:,kctball teams of St. 'll1omas College,
Houston, Texas. finished the season with
an unfinished sl ring of \:ictories. This of
course 1,11~ largely dne to the splendid
1, urk of the coach, ;\,lr. Lynch. H e belie,·es

MY
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that there j-. some sp(P11did maleria1 for a
baseball team ond we hopti that he is equally ~ucc~~ful i11 establishing such an enviable rtiror<l in the "ummer pa~time. - l\lr.
Bernard \lurphy a B.,\. graduate of last
j'l'ar and II inner of the Oratorical Contest
is not lacking in words and phrases lo descrilw the c·xet:1 lence of Ull' Southern oione.
He j,. now cnnncctcd ,, ith the bigge:.t newspaper in Texas. The Dallns \ews. Although fu11 of his literary encl1·a1·ours ever
reach us. 11e feel as~urc<l that there b a
great future ahead of him as. a journali:,t.
''Bim" has aln•ady nddrd a Harold Lloyd
cxten~ion to his eyes hut we hop( thnt thi~
is not the re~u It of m·cr-11 ork. \Ve wish
the he~t ~ucces,- to our '"old LO\~-· 111 1,•xa....
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l ~ontinuctl from f'.,gc I. Col. I)
of the year book features. Pictme-. of the
graduating clas,. and other interesting
groups will be published. Pre~cnt plans
call for al lea•l sixteen pages. This may
he inerea~cd bL.fore publication.
The alumni editor is particular!)' an.xi•
ous to enlarge th,· ,.jze of his department,
and he i!; .u-~ured room for publication of
all hi., material. An·o1dingly the Alumni
is solicited for contributions of their remini~c::en< l'' of old day~, in order that this
relit ion ,, ill he a ~oun,nir worth ket>ping Ly
tlw old Lovs.
Due to the extra work entailed. in pub·
li,hing thi,, larger numLer, the 1wxt edition
will not appt•ar till ~lay 10.
,;

I

PrepareJ Spcciall} £or Cakes and
Pastry.

J...dly (enterin~ grocery store) :-·'I
want l\\O tuna fi,-h.''
Grorcr: -··You'd betl~r stiek to piano~."

Bill Lewis:-"On the little-walk to-day,
Felix?"'
Felix (the wild hull of the lillle-walk):
•· ul yet."

PASTRY FLOUR
l n even, competition "Superior"
Pastry Flour has been adjudged
th e £incst.

~lr. ~lcisner :-'"Sorrr, :\[r. l\lcCahe, but
aclvcrlised for an experienced man in
our Confot'lionery Dqmrlmcnl; and you
say you eame from a farm."
Joc:-'·I thought perhaps you wanted a
man to ·~mk Chocolak~'."

11 c

Snit.r.:-"Thl're goes Kenny. the ba,-,eh,11l fun,-,· idol."
Poke: '·Yes. I-d-l-e."

Steward on Stea1m,hip:-"Your luuch
\\ ill be pttl up in a rninulc, \lr. Robert."
)lr. Robert (:,ca~irk) :-··so vill mt'in
breakfast:·

"Once You Try It You'll
Always Buy It"
If you want the best results in

your baking insist on Sup e rior
Flour.

At the better Grocery Stores!

THE GORDON-McDONALD
MILLING CO.
ONTARIO

•
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It was in the last half of the ninth inning, "ilh two mm oul, the ba~es full, and
three and two 011 thr. butler. It was gelling
trrriLly dark
fhe team from Parkhill,
Leland Ilip;gins:-"Pat, what would you who were in th,• field. !'U\\" their only chance
was lo ~tall and have Llw game go back
·give me for 1hi,- King Tut"s coin?"'
Pal \lci\lanus :-A package of .Aclam,- lo c\'eu innings which "·ould give them a
one point Yictory. The pitcher threw the
Chcwmg Gum."
hall around ~talliug for time. Ile was im•
Called Him N,u11cs
m1·diatd) prompted by the umpire to play
One of tho~e big. strong men walked into ball. At that moment the catcher ap·
a ladi.-s" store and said. "l want to get a proaC"hccl the pitcher amid~t the murderous
:-cl of ladie1,' furs. That l>r<m 11 set in the howling of the .\luchille fans. The catcher
lwld a long !'On~1ilt11tion \\ith the pitcher
1, indow will do."
To which the ,-alesman said, '·Oh. you and wulked back to his place. The pitcher
mounted hi~ box and made the motion as
mran ~kunk?"
·
·
And the sale~m:m i~ still in the hospital. if he dclhcred the ball to the catcher. The
catcher counting to three smacked his fist
into hb mitt a~ if he had caught the ball
making a loud crack and holding his milt
right O\'Cr the middle of the pan. Up ~hot
the right arm of the umpire and in a loud
voirt' exl"laimed:
"Strike three. Tl11: baller's out."
With a blood-cnrd.ling yell the batter ran
nt the umpire and yellerl: "You're blind,
you great big x ! x? ! You-You-Say-You
blind.man. THAT DALL JIIT ME."

t

The Ontario Creamery Ltd.
1VIanufacturers of

Sir,·er~: -'·I fell like a two-year-old:'
Rooncy:-''Hor-.e or egg?''

Crea111ery Butter and Ice Cream

Jutlp:e:-'·I suppose you'd like to be
free to marr} again?"
He:-'·\o. Just free:•

P.O. Box 633, London, Canada

---w .. ~---------\\' indsor R epresentative

W. W. FRIZZELL
SENECA 405-J

Fr. ;\IcGf'c:-''Wlwre were you during
SC\'CU•thirt)' study?''
IIamihon : -..I'll bite.
When: was I
during se\en-thirty study?"
\lal'ter: "What did you ha\'e in your
C)C that you roulrln't t:omc do1111 from the
dormitor) on lime'?"
Kenned) : ··Sleep, sir.''

•
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WITH THE
CLASSE S

·---------------•
l'ir,,t Arts pri(b, it,r.lf in the fact that

one of ib noble e-ons t•mt·rged the winner

•

in the recent short-story ,~oute,t: Charlie
:\fc,'\ahh i• the talented one.
A baseball appears to he a harmless and
insignific·anl contrirnnrc J,ut is capable of
cloing a great amou11l of harm when directed Lo the rong ~put. Such was proven
shortly before the holidar when "~like"'
Thomp,-on rcceh-ed a misdirt>ctetl one on
the nose, and consequently was forced to
lenVt' for home a few day,;. before Ull' date
fixed for departure.
·

,1

You woulcl almo~t think 3C ,\"as a class
of girls from the di~turbancc they cau,ed
wlll'n a mou~c 'l'isilcd their cla"s-room.
Jirncnv Dillon ··::,ay. Caldwell, is that a
hump of knm, ledge on your head?
Caldwcl~;-'·'\aw, that's where a thought
-.truck me.
~Iaitre- ·"',o\\ look here; I'll have you
under-land that no woman ever made a
fool of me."
TTu~band-··Well, who did it, then?"

We have been wondering what h,ippene<l
,., llamilton",., bc.ird.

Bcllr, Lettn,s lc>urnecl to LhPir arnaz,·ment during Lalin clas~ the other day that
John Steele is an experienced jockey. Iii,;
horse apparently ~cems to thrive on oats
(Odes) too.

PACF. SEVE:\

(Continued irom Page 2)

I n111l<I not lm\t~ )OU
hold of me ~o 1, ronµful an imprc..·"ion. I
v.ould that rnu !"Oulcl onl) su: the hright
and glad l''<Prc,-ion that cba~ecl the
wrinklt>~ from my hrcm on glandng o·er
your lcttn. ff you·ll accept my thunk, I
\"o"' to ~omel itnl' know yon l,eller.
To
take ynu b) till' hand und ~ay --Good
friend, tho~e ,rnrd, of thine how brightened up my \\Cary \la}' n•fre,ltiug me likl'
wine.''
I hope you'll l'ay "ithin your ~0111. "Thal
bo, ·,. no common faker-they ~houldn't
hca\'c large lumps of coal al poor old

mooning clrud~<'.

[Dl\l'i 8\KER,"

H. P. ECl(ARDT & CO.

2,\ claims a dbtinction ! lOO~b rc·turn

WHOLESALE GROCERS

rmm the Eui,ler 'l'acatioh OJI lime.

Clwrrh Street & Fsplanad,·
Father Glavin appears very solicitous
about hi-; 2 :\ protege~. Therefore he has
been very ahundant in clisl1ing out snappy
!'nappns lately.

TORO -TO

Fred<lil· Shakr."peue·., ability in ohtain•
ing "spare,,·' from the Engli~h teacher is
sadly mis,e<l and his classmates arc
anxiously awaiting hi~ recovery from a recent illness.
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''PURPLE AND WHITE"
EIGHT

Bill Brown hn~ been 5howinp; some real
"it the laql couplt> of day:i. Aftt•r the lru;t
exam. Fr. i\ick ru-ked him what were the
quc,tionc; he hnu trouble with and Bill
seriously an~wcrcd: "Well Father, the
qu~lions were all right, but it was the
an,wer,- that I hnd difficully with."

If the dernnnd iF sullicic-nt more "A., button,,, ill he ordered. Sec Mr. Redmond or
Frank \Tcl'hi\lips if you nre not wearing

The Clfil's Nol<' Editor, Clarence Dor,;ey,
thought he would be fashionable, and con·
tracl<'d t.he light form of '·flu'' prevalent
the pasl few wet'ks. However, h\' recovered
in sufficient time lo enjoy the Ea~ler holi·

days.
Poke's grealesl ambition ii; to get l 00
in Greek.

one.

(Continued irnm l'ngc 1, l' 1 3 I
:ind · Cham iu. "ho fuufhl ,-tuhhmnl, lu
\tlo thrir nppom·nt-.' ,.tnll'llll'lll'-, 'I hmq:la
•.,,.n mnn thnt !!r81't'd thl' pl,1tfor111 1111tui·
f1 ,tccl 1·:xcd lc·nl preparation and pr:ti·,1··
1rnrlh) pn·,c·nlalinn. \h. 1'.elh lit.I~ lw
nw11tin1tl'1I a,. cloi11:7 ,·xn'plionnll) \H·ll.
'I Ill' jlll,SI'~ aflN 0\ll' t'llll"it(rratiort ,lJI•
1w1111t·1·cl the "inn,•r,- ··10 b1·" 2B
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Plll\',\'IT. llRAKCU EX.C EL\ "(,I
1>H()'\E '1.\IN 6892.

WASH DAY OR BLUE
MONDAY
As il is generally known,

HICCINS AND BURKE, Limited

mny l,e 1•nsily convert,·d to n day

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND IMPORTERS

ju~t

hrip:ht nnd cheery ns any
other <luy in the week.

lh

BLENDERS OF HIGH GRADE TEAS AND COFFEES
:JI 33 l'RO:ST STRJ:ET. l•,.\S'l'

To Prove Our Conlenlion

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Let Us Do Your Washing
Semi fmbh

IR Hour

en frc

\\ 1·i:,rhrcl dry, ] 2c lh.
R1•lU1111·tl

clry antl starched "lwn
11ecc,~ary.

" Ibex" Blend Tea

Windsor Laundi·y

- - - - ----=======-- - = = = = = = = = = =

Cor. Mercer and Albert St&.
Phone 107 and a wagon will call.

•
•
~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'t
~

}Ol CA\''T BEAT

I

WINDSOR
QUALITY

I

WATCII FOR NEXT NIONTII'S ISSUE
OUT l\IAY 10th

__

i ··--- - - - - -·--- ..- ---- ·--·- ·- .. - ..- · - -·--·;.

I . MAPLE LEAF BACON
l

Paints, V aruishes,
Enan1cls, Stains,

Fillel' and Dry Colors _
:\lade iu \v ind,or

by

Standard Paint & Varnish
Co., Limited
8 1 11 111Ulfl1Ulflfll!IUl' fl11Hlllllllltt1Ullllllllllltllllil111111tUlllllllltlltG}

=
PATRONIZE

"Drin~mor" Blend Coffee

OUR A DVERTISERS

FIRST PRIZE
WINNER 1925
London, E ngland Dairy Show
with a score of 100% perfect.
_....... ........... .. .. ................. . . . . . . . .

CiUNN'SPACKERS
lJMI'TED
WEST TORONTO

···--------------··--- ·-·--~ -----------,-,..

:•

SOUVENIR NUMBER

\SSL\IPTIO\ COLLEGE. SA1'iDW1CTI, ONT\RlO, \IAY 10,
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Father Roche to Conduct
Two Basilian Fatlwrs
E. Cullinane Judged
Die Within One Weck
Best College Orator Annual Student's Retreat
lR~. Dl ' \!Ol'CIII:ILE \'\O \llRR\Y

\"\ ERE FOR\IF.R ,\. C. PROFESSOR·.
Saturda). \lay 2nd, fatht'r A. P.
J)umouehcl lr. C.S.B .. quietly passed away
at llulf•l Dil'l1. \\ ill(l~or. On the follo11 iug
Tues<la1 , :\lay 5th, Father E. \Iurray.
C.S.8.. cli,,d al '.:-l. \lidiaer~. Toronto.
Thu<- pas,-ed 11\Hl) lll'll nol,lc• c·harn1'11•r,.
"ho,e li,es \\ere •pt·nl in l,il,ors within
the hi~toric 11all-. of lhc ,i-ter school~
i\,,umption anrl :,;1, \ Iid1acr,. Thnc j.,
lmrdh ,m alumnus nf eithc•r in,titulinn
,din ilo,•s- nut n•cnll his di!vs under the
tutor-.hip of tlw,1· l\\n \l'nerahlt• h'ac-lwr,.
Father \lurrnv 1,as 82 ,ear, old. •\
f«·" ) «'ar,-. nf(u ii,· 1·f'lchraLPd hi, g-ol<lf'n
juhill't'. m«kiul? firt) )<'ar, ,ndn• in the
mini,trv. Iii~ ar ti,e life
di1 iclrd
l.wt11c•1•n ::-mull, i.-11 uml Toronto.
Fatlll'r Dnnmudwllc· "P"nt 12 yt>ar, nf
his life m the prie, thoo,l.
Ordained in
J8a:~ hr "a" i111m('(fiatf'I)" 111a,lt• a mt>mht.'r
of ';t, \fichael\ fa1·11lt).
In 1895 he
a,,umrd dut11•, of dire lor of sludi,,s al
,h,umption till 1901 1dw11 lw rctunwJ
lt> Toro11lo. In 1916 he dis,·ontinued his
:u·tidt it•, 11~ a tradt,'r m,d "a,-. made
a,,i,taul paslcn ,II "'It·. \1111c·,. D!'troit
The last of his ul'liH~ rnrf't'r \I as ~pent
al \--11111ptiou Chur •h. S1111d1\ kh.
I le
\Hh ar·tht• up lo a ~f'ilf .tgo 1dw11 he \\its
taken ill llilh a -crious illncs~ from 11hich
he m•1·cr rf't·o1 c•n•d.
Su 11•11111 Ht!<JU iem
\lass wa~ :,Ung i11 \ssumpticm Churd1
Tucsdav, \In, 5th. Father Cote, one of
tlw oldc-.,t mrn in the rommunily, 11 a,
celebrant of the \las,-.. ·\hout fifty memhcr,- of the d,·r;::y f1om the Ilordc~ Cities
mid Detroit ,Hh·11tlf'tl the funeral. The
.-ol le~e st11clc11ts also a,,,i:.lt'd in a bod~.
Burial \\U,. in the B,1~ili1111 plot in thr
Sm1ch, irh C,·ml'lr·ry.

\LL THREE FI;\/ALISTS DELIVER

ll,L;-.{ESS KEEPS MGR. VanA,TWERP

SPLE:'\DID ORATIO\TS

FRQ:\1 DIRECH,G ERVTCE

Thi' annual oratorical rontest of As.sumption Collcgr sponsored by St. Basil's
Literary Society under the direction of
F21her Bondy. "as hrlcl before the public

In observance of traditional custom, the
annual retreat will bC' held al the close of
the Arts Course semester, May 2-lth to
28th. However one feature will be a dcparLure from tradition: the director will
he F ather \ieholas Roche. C.S.B. in place
of Right Reverend ,\J<agr. VanAntweq,.
With the exception of one year during
the past twrnty-~ix. '\fon<:ignor \"onAntwerp has always had c-harge of this reliinous observanc-e. The older students will
all recall what a treat it wa'< lo spend three
davs in solit ude and pravrr under the tcndrt· guidance of i\1on-:ignor VanAntwcrp.
Hi,- per.. uasiYe oratoq' combined with hb
fatherly sympathetic knowledge of boys
make~ him an ideal retreat master. But a
recent illness from which hi" Lordship is
rnnn1lesring pre\'C'nb him from acting as
moral adYiser lo the s.tudenl,:. this vear.
But the facult v ha" been fortuna'tc in se-

w.,~

•l·

+

~2t

lVIay 20th, Chosen Date
for Annual Field 1\Icel
rR. DILLO\' DECL.\RE~ IIOLID.\\ !\
HO\OR OF PRO\ 1\CIAL
Though Fatlwr Forster, Provindal of the
Basilian Order, "ill not make. hi" antiripated olTkiul v isil this lt>rru. in a recent
(Contfoucd on F_age 10)

t•nrinJ? a worthy sub~titute in Father 1\'icho-

brc~;,i:; CL- t.LL\A'\E
ir. the college nuditorium on the evening of
1\pril the ~ixtccnth. and the palm of victor~ was oward,•d to Eugene Cullinane of
BclJeg Lettres cla~s. whose home is in
Dowogiac. \Tichigan. Second honors in Lhe
N,ntc;;t were shared equally between J ohn
Lynch of Bcnton H arbor and Viator 1IcIntyre of London. The judges were the
RI. Rev. Denis O'Connor, Vicar General of
London Dioce,e. '\lr. E. A. O'Brien of Detroit and Dr. J. 0. Reaume of Windsor.
Thi.. ronlcst marks the culmination of
thC' Literary Society's acth·ities for the
srhool year. and is eaf(erly awaited end,
rear IH the ~tudt'nt~ and friends of A,,.
svmption. The prize is donated by ).Ion·
(Continued on Page 6)

laf Hoche. F or manv vear"· Father Roche
wa« mm1ter of novirr" at the Basilian °'\ll·
vitiatr in Toronto. Hr has 1?ained an enviable reputation as a conductor of rcl 1eats, and the three days spent under his
guidence should prove of much good to
the "tudrnts.
The retreat will formally open Sunday
night, May 2 lth and close with Mnss on
Thursday morning. \fav 28th. Following
the Baccalaureate ~crvice. the Arts' stu·
dent., will be free lo f!O home for the summer holidays.

Mission Society Enjoys
Best Year in History
fOR\IER STl'DE'ffS RECFTVE AID
f'ROJ\1 THEIR AU\t,\ \T \ TER
Thr studenl..'I of Ac"umption Collef(r
lll!ve rvN\' rea~on to feel proud or l11eir
sucress which their mi~~ion society has
achieved. "\e\'er before in the history of
(Con1inued on Page 3)
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BOYS' PAGE
OLD
•--------------------------------------------------·
Ye Olde \ ~~1unplion

(~OT 1: :-The \\Tiler \\ ish,, to , ,cpri•s, hi,
thnnks for the u,c of an article "Th,• ,\,.
,urnpti<•II c ollc~c of Olden Times" l,y Re.:\'.
Cha,. l ullin,. l .S.B. \,hich \\,IS 1l1t sourn· of
inform,'ttion for I ' H \\ing :i. • I

It is rulhrr a long er) to the yPor of
'83, but it ma\ not lu unintcn·-lin~ lo the
pn·,cnt ~(·ner.ilion lo know )um college
bu,~ ltH·cl m the anricnl d 1\,-, though thP)
may not he al,le to n•alizc 1'11111 it all 11wanl
,.., tlto~e \, ho , ,perit·11(·rd the pmne1:r day,of tolle~t· life• in Su11th, il'h. and are .,,ill in
od ive Iife•. "ith pro•p\.-c:t, of n·mainin,; ~o
f01 ~ornc linw.
In clothing you "ith lht• my,tic mantle
of the ',•il?hlit·, and ·111nrh1·,. \It' ,hall fir.,t
vi,it tlw realm of a1hlrtir,. Bu•eball woe.
tlu leading ,-port at that limt>. '!"he ,.,.a-011
'"'~ usually in rmf,." ing hy the middle or
\larch. Offir,•r,
elt•d,·d licfon• the
cc,mmcnt·e·ment of ,•at'h ,ea,on. The tlue,'H·n• an irnpnrtunt fortur in tlw succe,s of
a tt·am. l'he due,- for tlw ..;tell.1 team. 50
cl'nt,; for the Bel\l'dt•re nnd \ lnplc Leaf.
2:; 1·ent,. The rear· \auµht, \\!·re tl1e only
oth1•r tram hon,trd of. hut "efft' unorf!llnt:r.·
e<l and clid not tukr hu,cl,oll ,·erv ~eriouslv.
The monry rrn·i,cd from tlw du;·,, IOf!t·lhe•r
,,ith a ft·\\ dollar" from tlw ;.tall madt• up
tlw worl.:ing rapital uf tht• rlul, and it "a,,
a r,tre thin![ to ~c lht· amnunl fail to
ph tht> 111·,·d, uf tlw lram,. Tlw Cntchcr
O\\llt'd '·ilw" fin;:,•r i:l,"·r, ,md ofh-n 111
fittt·d "ill, prolt•t'lor and rna~k. Tlw ,-,1·c.-·
rrtar) 1m ned tlw 1w..ellt ancl thrc·.ul lo k1·1•p
tlw hall, in condition
'l'he pla\er-.. l11,1H'H'r clicln't •<'I'll\ to ,uf.
fo1 front taking thnm,- or ~narin;.: lim·rs
with tlw bare hand. Fatlll'r I Iii\ den pre"·nted the fir,t rntc·h1·r·, mitt to the "It-Ila
Cluh and wa'- .tl'daimcd aht•ro. The l(IIE':,·
lion of -..uil- 1,:1., lill lt• '-puk,•n of hut often
1lu1ught of. \ \ biling l!'am from Tu:lroit
would ht• dc1·k1•d out with suits an'ctwcll
,upplicd "ith ,·quipnwnt hut )l'l the hov"'
of '88 \\Oul<l <'merge on tlw lon;:t t•nd of the
'-Cori·. One \1111111111, relatt·, that as mafl\
a, <'ighl ~tah• League pluyrr-, \\!'re I\ ith
tht , i,itur, and n·I "our" hov, \\CTe vie·
tcrinu,. Thi, ,iw1,, thut althnugh uur
IH•}" \\t·n· larking II lilllt· in t·c1uip111t•nt,
tl,n \\t·n not ddi..i,·nl in athleti< ,kill
f>i~cu,,ing lhe µrem Lh or uniform, it
mu,t lit n•111,•111Lered tli:i't it lo11k war, to
clolht· 1h,• ha•t·hall pla)rr-.
'lilt' lir,l
") mptom .,f l,oldne" in tlw qu,·-l or 1111iform, '"'' the 11<'ari11;; of heh• I,) tlw fir,t
h:Mn. Thr m•,1 :,,lPp in prnl?l°l'"" 1,u, lhr
,,C'arin!! of a c-11, lp lt·atht•r and 1·uma, il~·
fair on their ft•t·l. I1 took a y,·ar lo progrt.,.., from Lll'h• lo ,hoe-. Grntl11ullv lhc
olher artwlb lw;rau 111 app1·ar until fi11ally
in 1898 the Cluhs purc-h11-1•tl complclt 1111\·
fit, for i,:t·nrral u,c nf team,.
Buseball has been dea lt with at :.ome

",·rn

lt·ni:1h a., it 11,1, tlwn the m,1jur ,purl: 11nd
"ill lw di,e·u,•ctl hut
hrit•fly. /1 hc gum,· of foot-hall a, ,,c now
ICTIII it did not UflJ>('ilT till 19():{ hut S(l('t'Cr
w,i-.. quit,• prominrnl hcfon· tllt'n. /Ttw
matnial 1,a, dt•lightfully ..imple und inr-x·
pcn,ivc. 11111) 0111· ball hein" required ,111d
that lu,ting 1110,1 or a ..ea,011. The j?llme
it-t•lf is a n1mhinulion Ru;rll\. \--odatiou
nncl Bu.•kt•l,l,all. Tht· nu111lwr pnrlicip,tt·
Ill!! , ari,·11.
Th" ,imp!,· aunuunccnw11t
that nne -.idc of the diap,•I or ,1ud}·l1all
would plu) till' other \\a'I all till' prelina,
i1111r) arrangenwnt nt•e·1 ...s1n.
·1 he ln 11
1,:1, pl11n•el in llw t'!'lllrc. kie·krel and ilwn
nefo, 11efa11du111. Enn th, ,Ji;milil•cl , 11·1··
p1,•-.1eJ.•111, f'nther \fcBrad), 111igh1 ht> ,,·,·n
makin!! hrillianl ,la.•IIC', al lhi" ft!Hlll'.
rl1r. /!illlle of handl,ol) II ,I• pla\t'.) for il
Ion).( lime in thr middlt· clo,,room on thr
lo\\1·r Rnor facin;! H1111111 Line·. 1101, 2A. \
handbull ulley (CJO.x:m feel) "ith :m·lu•d
roof and llilrdwuod llnor \\ a,. t'rl't'tecl in
1891. Thi" building ,,,,,.. al•o tN·el a, un
ucditnrium for 1•nlr11ninnw111s.
It \HIS
( c,...,u1 inue«i un P.1. <,
mm lhc minor •port,

Who Ifeld Lhe Bell ?

,m

Th,• rec·e•nl
ie·e-!',, huln,tie· ha,c-h,111
gum" ,II I \I il'h,tl'I'" h,,._ e\ iell'llt h rai,-.e•d
1111ilt· a di,pute. 'l he lir,I i111i111atiu11 tl1i,
olfi't• had of l)lC' l'\bling l'Ulll Hl\t'h) I\ ii~
1, hen Ihe ,,11111· mm I brought n report fru111
hoth , ,1111p, \\ i,hin~ 111 lw , t'r) impar•
lial in 0111 jud/!llll'lll, th,· Purple• ancl
\\ hit,· ,c•nl 1111 i1nt•,1ig,1lor lo Toronto to
lirul out 1h,• tm, ,-tult• of ulfoi,,. Tit
11•pu11t·d tl1a1 tlw ..,,·lwlti-ti<·, had n·.,ortt•,I
to unfair 1111•,111,, h,I\ ing ,tatiunctl ,I man
ii' tlw lo\\e·1 to pw,r111 thr dngini: of llw
li\l' 11'rl,wk lwll. the lune el,•e·i,l,•,I upun
l or ,•11elinµ tlw µ ame. thu~ u11"'' ing till'
,.,. \ ... 11111pl111111lt. \lr. Lu,H,. 1•111,ui:,h
ti111t· 111 k111,, I,; ,1111 hi,-. cli,11111t·el h111111·-ru11.
.. ml appi1rt·11tl) "inn in:! 1lw µ,11111• fur LIii'
'< hol,1,1i1·,. I :1. In , it'" uf tlw fa(·h
rl',eal,•cl h, tlw Purple and \\ hitr 111n:,t1
;.,nlur. 1hi, uffil'I' dt•l'lmt·,:, a ,1·rilil'l i11
I,i\ or of 1h1• \m in·, bi the •l'ore of :{-2.

THE FIRST---

""P·
,-.1,

..

10,• nm,-• . \l111idt, 1•. ,Jord,rn, , , \\ ul, h, tl, 11:u"dt, \\ Hobln,on, \\
Holturn lt 11\\ - 1•. , 1.t111m,•,. ,I lt nrilln~. L Kt•II), \\'. ""ihnrt•·

tu'"nun.

\ ,D THE Li\ST

l',,,, ICon
l\tlll 1~n1 Utm

J. \ lt,notJ. I .. ftot. ri:,. I \ f lluill.m •.1. J 111i,»1. C n.,1.-1t.
\\ . I hm 1,1:an, I.. h ,·1111rtl). \\ . Roll.uh. \ I k an,·. \ . llr'rhlrt.

\l,o ,. a1t• tlw (11< lttr1·, of lh, Ii,,. illlll l,H •taff, of 111, 111,1 \,~11111pli1111 Collt·!!e
lle·, 11•1,. lhl:' P urplt· and \\ hilt• i, till' liht lilcran l'ITorl allcmpted ,im·t· 1he dtmi•r
"f the He:-, ic\\ in 1910. \me out of lilt' tu1 in 11;1. hr-l ~rnup arc 110" piit:--l~. :,ix
111 the ,ccond group entered the mini~lr) .

:\lay 10. 1925

\I 1'3SIO\

!->OLIET\ E:\JO'l S
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AND WHITE"

PACE TnREE

Tht• fa,·ult, and studt'nt,- of \,..

Toronto: \ l'J'\ Re,. I·. Fo~ll'r C.S.B..
,,nd l lw I· atlwr' I lu1 ,,,.. \lc·Keon C.:,. B..
Pla)i>r C:--.R.. Rdli~lc C.S.IL Gilloyly.

"PURPLE

REST

(1.nntinw·,1 from 1'"1!,. I I

the sodclJ have so many mii-sions, home
and foreign. reC'civcd ib aid.
Pcrhap:; 1hb illl·reMed ;,ucces:; of the society is due. a great deal to the school pa·
per which has brought the ~tudcnts in
clo~er contact llilh U1e needs of Lhc mil>sions. But it is without doubt that its
rc-verend moderator, Falher Pickell, is the
prcdominent factor in thi,; i;uccc:;s.
Through his zeal for the missions several
meetings were held, al which he impre,~ed
upon each member the neressity of taking
an active part in helping Lo bring those
souls into Christ"s ,·incyard who haYc not
been so fortunate as to have been hl<'oscd
with the true faith. A lecture accompanied
with lantern slides, explaining the !\lass
was pre5cnlcd to the members by Father
Pickett in February. Other entertainments
were given throughout tJ1e year which tended to promote interest in the society.

s11111ptio11 l'XICfld tlll'ir dl't'p ") mpatit)
to \larl in C:a,anaugh upon tlw ret·t·111
death of hii; molhei.

K1·11tw k): Fr. Tnitlt>ll1•.

\ ISITOl{S
The ful Im, iug prie,;Ls attended Fr.
Dummwhcl 11··,; funf'r:tl.
From ONniit:
\l,-gr. \ an \1111,crp. \ t·ry Hv,. D. llay1·,.
mid the Fathrr" Luh), Plomrr. Pail'.
Beuson. \ an \ntwt>rp, JJurse,. ">a-.ag,•,
\l,l)oll1·. Sha11gh11r:-st'). Rt•11:111d. Ahuulin
C.S.13.. lhan C.S.B., Burke C.S.B.

Lundo11: \l,.l!1. P.irent nnd lhl• Fathf'r,>
L111gl ui,. Lau n·mli-.w. llolwrl. R(ln111•y,
O"\ei I. Loi,.1•111', Lanl?lois \\ .. Baillarf.(1'1111. Caml'<'au. rord. Br1•1111a11. F. Brcn1,an. Cuh<'. fuhi11. D11d1arm<'. Fallon.
1,·11t-1m•11x. Lul,ellt'. Pagrau. Bri,.~on.
Poi,-,on. \11dn•11j1·,l-i. Cole C.:--.B.. He)·
don C.S.ll

2- !~ 1-Sullivan-J pa~::;cd 111) exam,; with ease.
\Jr. \lcConc\'-What low marks.

Annumptton @ollrgr
fs,unrttuirl]. ®ut.
An aDilintrd Cnll1•ge of tlte

University of Western Ontario
Comlucterl by th<> f(lthers nf St. Basil

--··--

A \IOYfll"S COLLECTJO\
The treasurrr's rcporl shows lhat the
monthly dues of ten ccnl:o1 plus the money
acquired by the sale of old paper have
amounted to over $150.00. The monthly
donations which have cosL hut little, have
undoubtedly been the means o[ bringing
many souls into the true fold of Christ.
Most of the mission fathers must depend
wholly upon our mission ::ocieties for aid.
One of the most striking examples is Father i\lartens, a missionary in the Phillipine
Islnnds, who has related some of his many
nef'd~ in a prr, iou~ l'dition of lhe Purple·
& White. Something like fifty dollars has
been sent to one of our home missions in
Tofield, Alberta, which is under Rev. H.J.
O"Leary, a former student of Asi,umption.
It is absolutely neccs~ary that he build a
new and larger rhurch, but he is not in a
fiuancial position to do so without ohtainit,g aid. He says that, "unless a new
church is soon built, it will mean the complel'e loss of many souls 11 ho have grown
careless and indifferent in a non-Catholic
almosphere, and a general decline of Catholocism in Uiis portion of the province."
The society has given donations to this mission and others too numerous to mention
here.
~ot onlv financially have the misisonaries and their flock,; bencfitted by its aid
but each member continues to pray that
God will bless them and continue to guide
them in the work in the Lord's vineyard.

Boarding and Day School for
1Vle11 a ncl Boys
II ith th,, folfa11i11g Co11rJe~:
Col lege Cour,sc leading tu tlw de~n,c of Hud1elor of Arlia
Iligh Srhool Cour,e complying

\I

ith the rC'quirrnwnl,- of Canaclion and

1\ 111erin111 l niwr~il it•s

Co111111l'rcial Coor}(' rtp,ipping Studmt" fnr Bu~inc,s Carerr
Prc1lal'al11r, Dcparl111e11t

Cy11111nsiw11.

f

f111

13oy, in

c, cnt h and Ei~hth Grode,.,

uo1b,1ll tu11! /Jos,•bffll Cro1111tls. llocl,cv Rink, Acres of

Campus. Private Roo111 Ac,om1110tlotio11s for One 1/undred St11de11ts

-··-For catalo/!UC aml furtlwr informotiou. apply Lo

HE\. D. L. DILLO \ , C. .B., Pmitlcnt
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l'atrtck Mcbtanuo
Eugm10 CulllnAnc
Ch&.o. Annatron&'

Eugtntl' ll.Ont')"

w.

Schnold•r

Pnut ll"nnot

F'rllnk Young

ing us the opportunity lo withdraw ourselves for a fe" days from the busy hour,of college life. so that lie may teach us the
art of combating the enemy of our eternal
sah-ation.
Jn the silence of Holy Retreat Our Blessed Lord will speak to u,; with the gentle
b1cathings of the Holy Spirit. It is then
that He will make us foe! that our soul was
created for no other purpose than to per·
fc rm the will of its Master; then lle will
shower down His pr<'cious grare upon us
more abundantly than at any 01l1er time
during the year. For, during the~e three
days of prayerful rctircnwnl. the «oul ghcs
itself entirely to the contemplation of God,
ot His love, His goodness. and His tc>nder
mercies towards ungratC'ful man.
But we must correl'pond with the grace
oi Rctreali for the :meres~ of this great
privilege depends primarily upon the good
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intentions of the individual soul. The vast
masurv of God's holy grace will be thrown
npen t~ u!'. but we 11111st enter in, and seek
with diligence those particular graces most
mrdful to our souls. Above all we must
endea,·or to Jlreserve the rule of strict si•
ll nee during the three days of the Retreat;
for it is onh iu the silent sru1ctuary of the
htart that God will whisper the heavenly
me~sages of thi,; holr time.
Mn. P.A.

t
Condolence~
"\\c "ii:,h to extend our heartii:~t !'\"In·
p.ith) to Arthur \ aughn on the re~-ent
<l, ath of his si~tcr.
\Ve al,.u uffcr ,,incerc condolence to ~Jr.
Stan Lvncl1, C.S.B. on the n•cenl dl'alh ut
Im, father.

Ed. Sullivan
J•'. Marx

ll'tln.tlu..s C1ult'lon
Tn,lnc S t & 1 < - - - - - - - { L<>ut..o Roburt..o
Thos. Lay

YOUR MOTHER
(\l uthd-,, D;1>, i\lny 10, 1923)

THE STAFF SPEAKS
This number completes the bi-monthly
visits of Purple and White. Seven months
ago the task of editing eleven editions ap·
pea.red appalling lo u!', and we quaked at
the: mere thought of keeping our sheet
alh·e during the meager days of mid-year.
But what promised Lo be a harrowing
nightmare proved to be a most pleasing
e.'tpericnce.
We did not attempt learned discourses
on matter political, economic or scientific.
\\ hat would our humble ideas on a big
subject amount to? We con~idered it our
di:ty to answer the inquiry: ''What's the
news at the school?" We aimed to have
our paper well informed on the activities
here-religious, scholastic, social and ath·
letic.
To create a bond of friendship between
the Alumni and the present school; to re·
cord the accomplishments of the student
body; and Lo give Assumplion a creditable
representative in the newspaper field;
these have been the ends of our endeavor.
If we have accomplished any of these,
we feel fully repaid for our efforts, .and
wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to all
"•ho have in any way assisted us to attain
our goal.
And like the fallen soldiet, we breathe
a prayer of hope for the continuance of
what we have be,,"Un and say to our successors "Carry On."

+++
RETREAT
When the able commander finds his
troops repul~1·d in an overwhelming con·
flict, he withdraws them into the confines
of a place of safety. There he utters words
of encouragement to his wearied men, and
outlines the plan for the next attack. Our
Divine Master, the Heavenly Commander
in the struggle for eternal salvation is giv-

Do you realize lhe joy
That's the lot of e, er} Lo)
\\ ilh a mother\ lo,c lo guide him on
hii. 11ay?
Do you know that she's a treasure
To be valued beyond measur e
,\nd whose 111e1 it:; only God abo,·e 1·a11
weigh?

For the dny will come to pass
\rhcn your tear~ ,dll fall at i\Iass
·cause Hllff mol her',, on a la"l ~ad \ j~jt
the.re.
And you'll sit and think about her,
How you'll get along without her,
.\011 ,..1ic·" ,-lecping free from soi row,
poin and care.

There she sits, a-smiling, rocking,
l\lending your old tattered stocking
ThnL you tore while ·skinning" up the
apple Lree.
And her brow is wrinkled o'er it
1\ot because you ·went and tore' it
But ~he's anxious 'cause green apple,
d<m'1 agree.

You'll
many worries ;,i O'er }OUr youthful pranks nn<l fiurriesH<•r for;_!iwne~,. when ~he pre:,,,cd you
lo her heart.
Oh, if ,,he could just return
Then you'd show her how you yearn
For a rh,uu-e to make n new and beuer
start.

It may seem to you that Mother
Always is, somehow or other
Kind .1' handy when Lhe world is full
of gloom.
She Jias 11ay:; 11 ith Old ~Ian TroubleMakes him 'beat it' on the double
Just the mi11ute ,,he come:, walking in
>our room.

Her old-fashioned vacant chair
Has a mutely pleading air
\lmo~L ~et•ms it fell a ;.ense of grief
an<l poin.
There you found her every day
\\hen you romped from sc-hool or pl,1y
'fl1rn11gh tl1u,e happy <lays of :;unshinc
or of rain.

While she's living now-not later
Show that you appreciate her
And that e,crv day is ··.\!other's Day"
with you.·
·
Just resolve she cannot ask
Any favor-any Lask
That's too hard in any way for you
to do.

H by chance you 're one, my lad,
Who must now depend on Dad,
1'.eqi ) our mo~her·,; memory frc,:;h
throu~hout the year:;.
Keep remembering in her love
She still watches from above,
!"hat she knows aboul your laughter
and your tears.

l......,:;....__

...

~;call h~;

You can still keep "Mother's Day"
Even though she is away,
If you'll do those kindly ncu; she used
to praise.
Living honestly and cleanWith your conscience pure, serene,
,\s n tribute lo that onr of other days.

Eom..;

BAKER.
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OUR JOKE MITll

rrom l'aiic J 1

,1;rnor O"Connor aml is probably the mol't
c1,vetcd trophv a" anled during tlw year.
Thal it i,; no nwan honor lo he ,·ho,cn lo
appe.ar in thi, rontr,t i~ ,hm1 n b) lhr fort
that thcrr were original! v ~ome cif!hlecn
entrants for Ihe preliminarir~. and rrom
among th~e the alrnve nanrd wcn• sclC'rl·
ed to partkipnl1• in the finab.
\lr. Cullinmu>s themr for hi, oration
1,a!> '·F,•rdinand f'url1, the :\Inn:· \ot t'mpha:<izinf:! rsp<'riully the milit.ir~ 1·arerr
thC' great general lw portrayed i11 simple
and dPar word~ ancl "ith the "kill of tlw
artbl. the charal·l1•1 nf the mon. I\ ho, lw
"aid. will hr rem~mlwrrd ilnd rcwred p: rhap» more for hi~ simple una,<.•1111ing 111a11ner and ,trong Christion faith than for hii.;
militan ar hit>,em1>nl", ··Jn hi., "riling!'·
said \lr. Cullinane '"Foch dwell;: upon nut)
and di;:riplinr a-. the J?;Uidin:_! ideal~ ol a
,oldier·~ charact!'r. 1 hn• lu:nr htt·n tht
guidr~ of his O\\ n rarerr: hut "ith Ferdinand Fnc·h hinN·lf. tltr ideal of dutv and
discipline has a hiµ;hrr >'arwtion than mili·
ten• tradition. The relif!inn that hC' 11u~
taught in hi~ P)rerwun ltomr, anti lotrr i11
tJ1e j(',uil college~ have hcen something
not nwn•l} to ht• profrs,.rJ. hut lo be prar·
ti~cd. It ha,; brcn a rrnl forre in Lh!'

or

moulding of hi~ {!rrat t'haracter.'"
\h. L, nrh t·ho~t> for hi" "ubjerl '"Thr
Catholic Churrh and Education." He
"hm,ed thal from llu.' ('arlie,l age,; (!( the
rlmrrh she has al wa\'<- hcl'll thr ;::reale"l
a~ene~ for prc"en ing and making a\'ailablc to U!', all that wn" bl',t in th1· cullun,
ol all ages. This she has done throui;h the
tir,:,]r,s zeal and matthles,- J!;eniu~ or the
earl v Father-. of the church through the
uni\:ersitie~ and mona,.wrir,,. whi<'h she
founded and fostrrrd Lhrouµ;hout Europe
iu the middlr ages. throul!'h the leadrr;;hip
of her ,mi~ in the H·it•ntifir proµ;rC'ss of
modern Limes, and toda, throu/!'.h hn ~ohcitud1• fnr reli!riou~ in~tr11ctio11 the 11orld
,wrr.
\1r. \ ldntvre discussrd thr que,.;tion of
'"Tht• Po~"ihiiit, of Pennancut Peace." Ht'
pointed 0111 th~ ha\Cle brouµ;ht upon the
h11man rar e in all aizr, throufth thr horror..
of "ar and denounc·ed the philusophrr,
who wou Id dt•t·n· all sinrrrr elforts for a
la,t ing peiwe. lie pointed out that plan!'
of peace divorc-rd froru God and relip;ion
had ahrnr'- failt·d. that thr Chri,tianit, of
the lrm
\awrenc had ,·anquHwd ~uch
r , il" a• ·dur llinq. ,]aven, and rclig-iou,pcr~ccution and ~srrtecl that thrnugh thl
Chri,tianitv. und only throu;rh it, could wr.
hopr for a rrign of pPare on rarth.

lv

]. \lc\hLL.\'\.

}
'"I

!- 1·

ur, er "ill ,·all in a ) i<l<li,lw1
dc,ctor aµ:ain:·
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\\D WHITE''

One uf the nitiri-.rn, nf our first edition
that it 1H1~ a triflt· '"~till:· \t·1·ordinµ:ly
11, lo11kt•d (ll,oul for a Falstaff who \I ,11ald
add lh<· m•,·e"ar} ,-pin· lo makl' our paper
cumpll'tl'. That 1n· wt'rP fortu rialt• in our
~,·h•dinn. our 1'<·ad,·1·,- \1 ill ngrt'e. To '\lr.
Tlio,. \kGt,m·, ,. t> are 111uc-h i11dd1tril. \1,,a,s ··on timt>'· 1dth hi,- foru1iµhth t·nntriliuiion,. I" hkh ]IC' l'lai111, an• al I original
ulthouµ;h some appear skillfully dbµ:uisl'd 1. he ha, pla}t•d an imp,,rt,uil part in the
year's SUl'C'<'>~. \lr. 1!t·Cu11cy lrni I, rro111
'\ <'W Brun-11 kk nnd alleuckd Sr . Thoma~
Collt·~l'. Chatham 1\.13. He is a memlwr
o, thc Ba,ilian rommunity. At·inl? a nw111Lr.r
fit'll ..,. Lellre!' Cla,'- the paprr i~ a~surcd of hi~ ,aluable sf'nirr~ for m•xt
yi·ar.

1·. 11-.

and di~h of I egc-tables: supper,; of ~imilar
d1arnc·ler: tlw 8cmi•annual bath: the one
lwnr ur11l a half rlni;.., of mathrrnnlit"r, tr\ afternonn.
Tl\e clnnnntic cntertninmt>nt,. prel'ided
o, er hv Father r, crguson "ere of reul ta;.t,•
und of the hi~h onlt>r of Shakespeare or
e\'cn Letter. J. Cahala11, now rtTlor of tlu·
Catht·dral in Detroit. J. O"k eefc and 11. J.
Coml'rford both dead. and W. 0111c11r,- 1101\
1-n,tur in Dnkota \\ere leadn:; a~ drama.·
tbt,...
Fatht'r Cole looked aflc'r the ,ocal talent
amon" till' "l udl•nt, a-.,..i~tcd In the no"
\lsgr.""I'. \kl\.t•cm of London. on hi, ,iolin.
Tl11·,·e J,11·., 11 ill lw rt'lll!'lllhered hi' \ lumni
of the ei~htit•s: :->l. PatrirJ-·., Da~. hrcau~r
ot it, wnlk to \\ indsor nnd \'\'alk1•nil l1•
and the return journey "ith a slop al I Intel
IJ1eu when• llw hoys sang hymns: St. Deni,.
f;ay. thr patrrin ~ainl .,r the superior Fr.
D O'Connor. a holiday anrl fi(·ld day. "it It
n litlh• im·re11~1· in the eluhoration or the
mcak I. Ba,:.il", J>ay. tilt' grt>at dn~ of the
, r ar, 11 lwn r,·en· priesl in thr neiµ;hhor·
h11ud nltr,c·,I a lradilinual <'nil iu the Coll!';!<', \(enl,- that ,1111dd ,..hamc a ro}al
tulile. g-,um' s of humorou>- a111I hif!h rnlilwr.
and 'lll'l'cill'l- of 1Hirth) 11lt' rit 1·11111liined to
make• tlw dav a p;rl'al and Ion!,! n•mrml,t•n'd
une.
Thu!- 11 l' rn1 ic11 the hh<Loq uf our prcclc<"P'-sor-. their trouhlcs. hardships. and
tl,eir jn,-.: and \\t' r11n1111t hut admirc• 1111:ir
,terlinl,!' qualities. \\ r nolC' 11 ith regrel
p1obal,I) that ~mnC' of tlw trndi1io11~ of old
arc not in yri~uc toda). hnt wt• runnot hut
aclmirt· hm1 fur u\er four deendr~ such
1,-iand and :sarrrd lraditiu11s as monlhh dr·
vulions i11 \la1, the Annual Retreat. Comlllt'll< 1·111enl I),;) nnd other~ haw lwcn rrLuined. l'rohabl \ 111anv of the Old Bovs
mi~, the familiar· -,i~hh of the grove. t;l.
ta·s cliomond. the l!arden aml tlw "l illle
( ( , 1111i1111,·d O il l'a~,· 1.5)

or

) r:
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I( onti11w·1I (rtun P,1g-, 21

in 191 I lo make nmrn for St.
\liclmers llull.
TI ock<.'1 had wt lo be int roduc·etl into

lc.rn

rlo1u1

the l'llrri~nlum of ,port, h11l rnnny :;katnl

011 the hin l,el<J11 Sa11d,dl'h aud on the
hrick 1mnci in nmp,IIIY uf a Prer1•c·t. I 11
lP.90 Fath<·• \lun!!o1·rn openrcl a rink in
tht> y,ud hy hm in!!' a ,quan· of /?rouml <''-·
curntnl. Hr tru,ted to nuturt' to fill it
"ith 11aler Lui ,Ill' 11a, ,rldom in a L<>a·
tifi1· mood to do auv real ~en it-r.
Sul'h 11 t•re Lhe r·~nditions ur ~port and
)t' l tl1" :-lmh-nt hody JWYer complain!'rl of
tlw pauc-it\ or pan il) of mutrrial or an\
other im·mi, cni<'llt't',. \ 11,I Ihc-1• inrm1,·t·ni,·1,C'e- 11 rn• numeroti-: ri,in/? ul 5 :30:
b1t·aki11!! ke in tlw tank on tlw thin! floor
lwfor<· \\,1~hing : linakfa~t~ of slalt>n•,
et usl-.. round bread. huller. ,·offee and "alt-r; dinners of fo,h or meal, polatoe~, bread
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lnc,cp1·11siw \11111,l"mrnt--Father CuinUACJIEI~ORS OF
RT S
un lockiug 1111• door on tlw Philo,opher's
flat.
\ln11111lrn11 "~av 11hal\ the oldt·~I Ronan roin 11011 in ,;,.i,lenrr and ,, here is i l
lnralt•d't""
I\Jr. \\,J11•liluu1 ·'Oh thnt mu,t bl' the
I :•t ;11 (>uarlt·r in Puri:-."'
I J' l'nlltt·, 'J ii.du· hol1ls lht• honor of
01 igi11atit1g tlw "s1111k1.'' al A~umption.
l'atlwr Guinan sur<'h hils thr di,tinrtion of
p 1pl'lu,11111" it, u,t· 111 the C'ln,, mum, in
tlu ,turh h,dl 1111d 1,11 the fl.1t. he kt·cp~ hi~
··,nuke· 'in,t•,santh adi\'c. and its toll of
,011• hark-. hrui,t:cl limit, nnd ··rrackrd"
h,·acl-. i, d111 lt1 dm 111ounl111µ to 1111 nl,
11111,t i11fini1t• numlwr.
\I r. \\ lll'lih,111 "\\ hnt rlo )OU know
nl·out C1.r1 ho-Slol'akia ?'"
:\Jr. \ldntvre- ··1L's hard to ~ay."'

It 111111 ht• t11t•11tio11t'd tlwt this lwav, ta,k
whieh e·ntail, hurning much of tll!' · night
oil lw, 1·111111>t·ll1·1l tlw Pditnr of Purple &
\\ hilc tn gt'l ~lns,t•,. Tlw ln1,i11cs, mnn11v:1•1 thinJ..inir he niuld "otch the 11011 of
slwJ..t•I, ht'llt•1 hn, ulso tnJ..t•n lo lt·n,ci;.
JOI!', L,

do all J/utl ,urn b!'co1111• ll 1111111:
t/11"'' do 11/f111• {~ 1111111•."
.Slwl.-1•spearl'.

··/ t/(lrt"

II

r

l,11

Jou, \It '\111.1 \',

\CII

\\ ,. 1111" told thut JH1111•r uf n•,1•111· j.;
a 111•t•f',,a1 v a,,,•t in him I\ ho 11 m1 Id IH'
comr 1,-';rral.
Our friend John gi\C's
,1id1•1w,· ur prmill/! tlw truth uf thi, t rilt•
,1u1,•11wnl. Tiu quint 111 ,1,,11111inp; John
I } nd1 lir,l made hi~ appt'urnurr in \,.
Ml 111p1 ion'-. h.tl I, in I 1)21.
It \lih 11111
10111,( l1t'fott• lw lwt·unw ,l uniwr,al favo 1it!'
,, ith hoth trill'lll'r~ aucf sludl'nts. I le
tool.. n lht·h intt•rt·,t in .di ('(lllqw
rn·t 111111•,. 11,· JHO\t'd hims1•1[ u ~ ulualil!'
and n·liahle 11thl1•tt• hotl1 on till' gridiron
11111l h11,l..1·t hall 1·111111.
l)11ii11µ 111s tart•1•r John has ~ho1111 that
,tudit·~ and .ithlrti(·,- ma, lw har111011iou,,Jv
I l1•mlt·d. I It• h11, t•11•r lu•,•n 1111 u111hitio11s
,111dt>11l. ,rnd ui1 hahi111al 1·0111t·mlt·r for
l"lns, priz1•,.
Bt•1·at1•(' of hi, plt·a,ing
p1•rso11alit, n11d g1•111al gmul frl l,rn,hip
JII hn ll'UH's u, a !,[l'IICrn I (11, Ot Ill'.

for 1·la11. 11or /.-i11rl,,.,rs ('1/1/,({'
JI ill I tlr•prtrt fro111 l1111111r., ftt11 .,:·

•• ,,,,,

/ltl{

~',c,J/1.

,\, hi-. 11111111• 111111ltl i11diralr '·\Jiu-" is
ol ) I 11.diland ~midi d1•,1·1·11I. I r,H'I for
1,hid1 lw i, Intl) prmul Humor, hmc it
that hi' lms r\l'II lirt·II ,1•1·11 to tri 11 the
,1rn1h-..J1t') tu lltl' ,J..i, I uf 1111' pip,•,.
Jolir, t•1111•11•d \,,11111plio11 in 11)1:3 t'lllll·
plt•tinf! hi-. high ~d,oul 1·011r,e i11 191h.
\f11•r ,,·n in~ in lht· l 11i1,·d St.itt•, ,ir1111
d11ri11µ tlu· \\,II lw 1t•t1t1111•11 fo1 hi., 1·1 I11·µ,•
rnu1w in 1921. I 11>111 tlw d,1, lw arriH·d
until th1• prr,1•111 ti1111· lw ha, ·,..1io1111 tlwt.
in tlw 11·111111 of lino~ .... h1· h,,, r..11 t·rpml-..
u11d 110 ,1q11•riur,. J)un11µ hi, 1·111n,t· he
INI hi, l'fa,, in prat·lfrull} l'lt'r\ suhjt:(·t,
1111d tluri11~ hi, Bl'll1•, l.1•1111•, H'ar. \\un
tlll' m1wh-rm1·1,·cl 111 .1101 i1·.1I p..·in. 111•
did 1101 Him ln ,1u1 in alhlt•tk, nlthouid1 in
his Sc-nior \t'llr 111· lllUMP the'\ ;u,it, 'root
l•a JI ,qu,111.'
·
'J rut• to Iii, l.1•lt11 IIUIIIH' "'\lnt'" rl'fll"'"
tu r,•vt•ul hi,- future pl:111,. 1ml no 111uller
1, hal ",dJ.. of Iift• lw t n•a1l,, lw 1, i 11 ,·111 l'}
1,ith 111111 tlw 111',t "i,Jw.., of hi, ol,I lit'·
11uai11ta1u·t•, nt ,\_.-11111pt1011.

=

Aftl'I' ,·0111pl11i11i11p; of tlw cold illl wi11trr.
l>ulbt•rg and 1\kCurth)· 1il1cn the Jir::.l warm
weather arri\'cd. ht·gan grumbling at thr
c,ccs,ive lwal, slnling thut the 11·t·111ht·r wru1
111•1·l'r h11U1•r tlu111 tlu1t 1·1·e11 in 'l t•xas. Te,u~
may be a wonderful state, but some Texans
surely seem hard Lo please.

In \Jmphy 1n1, having- on1• ,:rnntl anrI
glo1 iou, ti111t• on thr philo,ophrr·~ fl.il anti
6:15 mt"anl no more lo him than !UlV other
hour llf tlw dny, until Fathrr G11i1111n t'On·
forn·d on him 1i,c di,tirwthc rnlc of official
Ldl-ringer. 6:15 mrru1s a great deal to
l rv now.

(With Apologies to Windsor
Steam Laundry)
Ju day, 11f old. I\ hen KJUight~ wt•rc bold,
And '-lll'el-iron trou"l!r3 wore,
Thry livC'cl in peace. for then a crease
\\ uuld Ju,,1 four n·ar:.. or ,norr.
fn tho,c nld day;. they had u craze
For steel shirts, and they ,~ore them;
t\nd thrr«" was Lli"s cnoup;h in thi~
'I lw l.1111111 ry 11t·1·1•1 Lorr l hrm.
Spectator

"How doe, your cheering

,u lion n111kt· ,o much noise?"
.Dor;~ey ··\\ c gh·e them all a cheering
drmk.
',1w1·tator "Whal?"
Don,ey "Hoot J3ccr."
(With \pologics lo l\Jikc Thompson)
Odt.'-Hig, baggy pants, an unu~ed book
A Dunhill pipr, 11 vncunt look,
l nlwltt'd lu•nd, tilt' lalt·sl fad,
And ulwny,i broke, tht• AJ..ron lad.
D11rinµ tilt' l~a~lt•t holi<loy~. our Texu~
11•1n1-..1·11tutill'~. l..1\\n·111·1• \1,·Carth) ancl
Dan DalLcrg. made a lilllc trip Lo Toronto
and \ iiwurn I all~. \\hilc in Toronto they
ltH•tl al •·st. \lik1·\." 11ml 111ct ull thr old
\,,umptionih•3. Dun »aid thnl hr met ~o
nrnnr of them that hr couldn't beg-in lo r.1111·111lll'r 11 wi I n,rnws. hut thlll tht·) all ,d~hl'd ln ht· n•1111·111h1·n·d lo tl1cir \ ~~u111plion
friend:. an<l ~end tJ1cir congratulations lo
the P urple nud \\ hitc.
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College Nine Rcgi ters
Victory In Second SLarl
Ass11111pt ion •cored it,, initial win of the
sf'a~on o, er the \\ i nd<.or Ilor~e Shoes by a
3-2 ~core. Ladourer pitched err ecli\'e ball
for the Colle~c and held the visitors to six
~catt~re<l bib. Kramer started off the ~ccond inning ,, ith a single r,ver ~econd. Ladcurer mHI Dalbcrg ,\ere oul Lut Donlon
11 a~ safe 1, h1i11 \rro\\ fumhlt•d the bal I.
\lurray <·anw through" ith a sing-le ~coring
f..rn,ncr and D011lon. 1n the fourth KramCl beat out a hunt, ,, ent to third on Laclc,ucer·s double and scored on Dalberg·;;
,-acrifire play. The Hor,,e hoes ,cored
their runs in the -.econcl au<l sc,·euth. Jn
thf· fir-.t and sh1b innings Ladouccr struck
out the side. haYing a total of eleven strike
outs to his credit.
SLB-\11\1\1 LEAG'CE STANDl'.G
Lo,t
Pei.
\\ on
\Jaroon . . . . . .
~ly~npic . . . . . .
I roJan . . . . . . .

•

l

2
l

2

l

2

.G66
.333
.333
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ssumption Take Opener Warriors Taste D efeat
in Their Initial Start
in lligh School Circuit
\ssumption High l\ine met little oppO·

~itiun ,dwn they played Wyandotte High
here April 2 i.. The Hi boys collected 17
run~ in the initial iuning. Rooney pitched good hall for \,!'umption all,ming only
11, o hib. Ladoucer. centre fielder, had a
pc-rfed day all around colh.-cting fh·e hits
out of liH· limes al bat. l11 o of them being
hume rum,: be,ides making our assist and
one put out ,, ith no t•rror~. Drake put up
the he,t game for the Wyn11dolle team.
Games are pending "ilh some of lhe
fc.,r<'mo,t lligh rhool teams of Detroit.
The following game,, coiupri;;e the W.O.
S.A. League scheclulcd: ...
\lay 1-Walkenille High.
May 8--\rindsor High.
\lay 15-Tedmical School.
l\lay 22-Amlierstburg lligh.

t + 4Thr High !'hool '\ine 1Hm their srrtmd
~Lart "hen they defeated the stronrr
Walkrn ille Hiih 17 5 on :\Tay ht.
R011e) 11itched a ,1ontlerful gamt•, ~triking out many.

The ,\,-,-umplion Warriori; lo~l tl1eir first
game of the ,eason Lu St. Fran~is Home
nine h) a 7-6 ,eore. Blake Coll. lone
south-pa11 of the lot'nl team ~tarted on thr
mound a11d ufter seven innings of excep·
Lionol t1drling the vi,-itors had only colk·ctecl one run. Gll'c•son. I\ ho substituted
in tll(' eighth was the losing pitcher. "Tex''
L:n, 11ho ha~ headed tl1e hitting list ,-o
f111 thi:. sea~on 11ru, ub~enl for thb gamr.
\kGoniidt' and \larrnlelle made ~cvrrnl
~pel"lacular calrhe~ in the field. The infit'ld eompused of Bradley, \lcCue. J\lcncel and Durocher put up a very creditable
~ho1, ing but liittcri; ,,ere "anting to turn
dlfoal into Yictory.
Tlte most serious mishap of the year OC·
c11rred Saturtla). April 2S. 1d1en Hartman
a likely player sustained a fracturt>d leg
when he slid into third in a practice snirn·
magr. -\II hi" team matP~ \\ish to e,prt"s.~
their sinrere Tt't?"Tel'-, and hope for h,~
speedy recuperation .

•
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Y car'~ Athletic Results
Pro, e Very GraLifying
T~ E\ T\ FOLH. TEA:\[S REPRES&'\/T

COLLI::CE I\ FOlR SPORTS
\\ hile 1111 re!'ord!' were broken. or
.. 1•.odd-bralcr,-" produced <luring lhe year
i11 athlcli<':s. still wry creditable Icarus reprlscnted \,-<,umption in the different fields
of ~port. and a ,.ubstm1tial number of victuri(•,- 11 nc achie,·ed.
llowever, ,, hat
madl· tlw ~ea,,011 rt•all y a suc<·t'.,s "a:; the
11 ide parliciputio11 i11 the ga111cs by a great
nmjori1, of the --tuclt-nlo-. Prartically
everyone, to a man, il1d11lged in some
htanl'h of athlctirs, thcn·by cu-operali11g
i11 a1t.ii11ing the real end,. ,if college life,
1111·ntal. mor.11 and pln!'ical training.
There ;,, lillle ruom for complaint about
the sho11in;: made by the di!Terc11l Assump·
lion t!'am-. during the past :,chool year. The
frvc College temn~ lost a total of seven
i:.nwi- in foot-ball. ,,hile the} turned in
tv. e111\ , it'torit•,. The fir.. L team was the
'\ i!'lim of four of the seven <lcfeau;. but
1l1tl'l' of tJ1ci:-e were decided by one louchck,11 n or le,,,., which i,, no disgrace for any
ll'llm. The \\ arrior" and \linirns each
rlai111 5 lic:turics agaiu,,l one defral, "bile
lhe Tai-kun,- played three tie games, won
three aucl lo~L one. The :,uh-minims won
tht- five games play,•d ,,ith out,-ide Learns.
In the Sub-minim league the 01 yrupics
"en: undefeated; " iuning Si:( game:; and
1hu;.. copping the cb:unpionship.

Li\DU'EATEO IN HOCKEY
In hockey the College and lligh School
Learn;.. 11 ere undefeated, ,, inning 7 games.
0£ conroe LIH· big victory of the season II a,
lhl 2·1 \\ in pycr the l'niversity of Micbig::n at An Arhor.
Lnfavorable weather
conditions cul the hockey season shol'L. And
the rt>turn game with ?t.lichigan was called

off.

•

ln ba~ket-Lal!, the College team failed to
,lin the majority of their game:,. However
i;c\'Cral gnmcs were lost by only a few
points. The team easily measured up to
former .\ssumption standards, and was al·
,•. uy~ 11 tough proposition for any college
team to Lackie. The High School was not
l'11Lercd in tlw Detroit Lt>a!tue, but they deft'ated ~e,cral Catholic lligh Schools in
exhibition games. The Juveniles had the
mo~t succ<'s:--fnl season enjoyed hy any of
thl' schooJ"s teams, ,dnning twenty out of
t1·.enty-Lwo game~.
Theil' 13-12 victory
o,er the Blue •\rro11·s was probably the
most excil ing game played in the College
~ym thi:. )Car. A11ot.her team that ha~ an
erviahle record is the Warriors. ,,ho droi:,ped j usl 011e more game thru1 the Juveniles.
1 he Warrior~ won from many teams of a
lnghrr class than themselve!', which makes
their record more impressive. Jfowel'er,
the ,\Jinims ha,c the distinction of being
lht onl)· school team Lo pull through the
~eason with a clean slate. But they played
only 10 games and won 3 via the forfeit
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route. The def.,att•d the ~trong "Y" \lidgc·b. and thereby put the finishin~ touclws
011 a string of 18 , ktories. clairncd by the
, isitcm,.
The Sul,-:\linitnb won the majoril r of Iheir oul!'irle games. but most In·
tue~l \va~ <'<'nlcr<'d in their ll•agur. The
\Ja room,. a day school oulfit II rre a Ii Ille
toe• fo,1 for thr others and cvenluallv came
nut on lop. The "M aple Le>af~. also ·a clay·
scholar team. ,d1ieh wa,a; newly or~anized
this yt•ar. did muc·h lwtter lhan ,, as <''I.JlC<'led, winnin,:- u, er three-fourth, of their
garnes..

SI-. \SO\ GET~ L \DER
W\\
It i, a litLl1• 1•ar!~ yc·t to judge the merit- of the bu-e bull team,. bul th1·,· all hme
pto~pPc'b (or a11 <'xc·,•1•di11,:-ly l(O<)d season.
\l-o 111uch morn i11tercH is bcinµ: ~ho" n
than in the last ft>w yeurs.
Everybod)
1H1rk1•d hanl tu g1·1 their pla}ing fields in
~ha1w. and now lhc Colle'/!<' ha~ six larl,!'e
ilianmnd,- for 1hr dilfrrent team«. Tlw
High School is entered in lhe \\ .0.S.S.A.
ltagur aud had liulc trouhle in trouncing
Wyandotte' Strtl't High. in the opt>ning
/!ame. llu1H•1er they wil l meet ,-till oppo,ition II hc·n thP}' lint• up agaimL Windsor
and \"\'alkcrville Colle/!iatc- anti \\ indsor
and Walkt>nillt> Tceh. The Suh/\linims
hme or~ani1,ccl .i lcugne compo~ed of thrt'c
teams, hut 11 ill nbo piny exhibition µ:nmes
11 ith oubidc nines.
Be,id1•" tl1e,e major sporb much intcr~t
i~ I.icing shm,n i11 pTeparalion for the Coll1·ge Field Duy.
1n tcnni>-. Clnrenc1• Dor,t') "as elected
prc~ident of the r!ub, and hr immediately
il,auguratecl a tournament. \Yith hand-ball,
soft-ha!!. hor"e,.,Jtoes and marble!'. t'ach
d1awing their share of the students, some·
c,ne wil l prohabl~· \\ind up a successful
5lllson hy i;ailing golf bolls across the Colkge campus.
nA:-.EB \LL

Nr:-.F.

Su b-1\l inum AU-Stars
Open Season with Win
Tht· Sub-,linum,, clefraletl Riv<'r-side here
in tll('ir opt'ner hr a seven run margin.
Sm11nC1n• pitrlwd a Yl'ry ert'clitahle game.
holding the ,i,.ilor" to nine ;:c·ntlt•red hits,
lie~ide~ mnkin:: the on!) thm•ha~i· hit of
tl,e f!Rllle him,elf. llm>i'\l'r. he "a." abl)
a,~i,l<·d b) Jcn1c~. Hu;:?hcs, Baxter and
C.,y le ,dw ead1 dro\ e:- lo the out field on
11erd1·d nrc·a,ior1s. \I nrti11. TafT. Bla1.c· anrl
T:usl "c•rr th1· nuhtancling players for tl1e
Hiwrsidc nine but Zanmn at catchi11p: was
1111nhlt• lo dirrk tlw \,~u,nplinnite~ frnm
lu?~C·!,leal inµ.

SLB-.\ llt\l\lS
\B R. ll S.B.
l'ark, I. F. .................. ................. I I U 2
Cal'!tni:: S.~. ..................... .......... J
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I 1
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l I
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I
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Rnq 1
Par,·nt 3 B . ................................ .l 0 ll 0
lh-11 t".F. ...................................... 2 0 (J 0
Za111111~ C .................................... 3 0 l 2
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P,·uqre I ll ................................ -l 0 0 I
llrn<ly .......................................... 1 0 0 0
1
.......................................... .
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THE TOOL SHOP HARDWARE CO.
..Sure• un :-ipor1illg Goods·•
I. \011,1-\(..

lo.J-65 \IJCH IG \ \

1555

OJ>E~

\\ I·•.

EVl,;\1\C,S

DETROIT
Discounts to Students
l ''\JFOH\lS

GLO\ 1'.S
8 \ TS

, 11TTS

BALLS

TIOE!:i

P\DS

CAPS
BA ES

SOCF.:S

PICK Our ) Ol'R IlASER/\LL \EEDS
Complete Stork.
Hl!ach and Col<l,,mith Equipment

RASE-ll \ L L

3

1 I

GOLF'-

TE\\ I S
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A\\l AL FIELD \lEET

Field Meet Events

E,tabli,hed 1904

Phone Seneca 247

l C.,nt inuctl frum Pag<: 1 J

·ommunic-ation to tlw Prr,.idrnt. br rccomTJJcnded Lhat a holiday be declared in fu].
lillmcnl of his promise to the striking coinmillee upon his last f rcquentatiou of As·
sumption\ hal I,-. Accordingly Wedne»day
\fay 20th has been declared a holiday.
To make the day more attractive, Father
O'Loane has chosen this occasion for the
annual field meet. A splendid program of
c,·euts has been arranged.
ow that the
fte;ld has been enlarged, a 220 yard straight
a\\ ay "ill be added to the usual dashes,
jumping and hurdling events. Bronze,
silver and gold medals will be awarded
the winners of the various events.
The students will be divided inlo four
clas~cs: '.\Tidgeb. Junior, Jntermediale and
St·nior. The cla~sification will be posted
on the hullt•tin board within a few days.
The Purple and 'White trophy will be
awarded lo the high individual scorer in
the senior cla'<s.
Eliminalion conte~L« will be held during
the week preceding the meet.

100 Yard Dash.
220 Yard Da~h.
110 Yard Dash.
Low llurdlcs.
Class Relay H.ace.
Running Broad Jump.
Ru1rning High Jump.
Pole Vault.
Shot Put.
Fat ~Ian's Race.
Three Legged Race.
ack Race.
All events will be held for each of tl!C'
four classe~.

Albemy J. Janisse
Director of
Funerals
Ambulance Service
403-5-7 SANDWICH ST. E.
WINDSOR, ONT.

Probably one of the most lamenlable
faults that a fellow can be afflicted with
is ''big-headedness." We aren't maldng
any allu~ions or mentioning any names, hut
tu hear "Mike" Thompson talk. one would
think that Cleveland's baseball Leam was
the only one on earth, and that the other
teams were mere imitations.

• • * •

SANDWICH BRANCH
21<> Mill St.

Senecn 22i I· F

0 . E. MARCOTTE,

Mgr.
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Tai-l(uns Rounding Into
Shape for 0 1wning Gam P
\ ftrr th rr1' ,, t·t·h nf practif'<'. l(iH'n

1·1 il'fl~ tn -.,•n,un;lll! fornwr pla,·t>r~ and
In i11;r-oul

nc-1, L'omcr, the Tai-1\.un, art·
111n, pn·pmred tu ~,art their ~eu.... 011· ... -d1eclulP. 1 ltt• ll'tlln 11wu lded Ihi, ~pri ng "ii I
ropt• "ilh ... r,rm• nf 1h1• mo-l promi ... ing inIt rnu•di111t• ll'lllll,- in llw Bonlt·r Cili<'- and
l'L:L~~ C !l'am, nf lktroil.
l.c11fe,t1, T. \le \lanu, and ,1l'Oermoll
nit' all Pffic·i,•111 rall'lll'r-.
·1ht• fir:,I ,ack

po,il ion re,t, hel1\'C('O Craine 1111(1 Slont'.
Fil1p.itrkk and l\.1•lly arf' hoth able ~rcond
l>i!,e men. \cbnn or 1. \[urphy ,1 ill
hamlle tin• hot c•orm•r 1'11il1• Ho,, or Burns
"ill t·m 1•1 shnrt-,lop.
Kronk. Cullinane und 1'.11illt•I are ,rrv
1,10111i,i1tl,! nutfit."ldrr,. Othrr,- Irvinµ 01;1
for Lh" nulposl posit iun~ urc \ lrCarth),
TH1'. \luH.I'- St<"t.'it'. Dl.'mt·rµr and St'h'C'r.
,\1 prr,rnl there j,, un alrnndann' of pitt·ht r-; hmH·,·,·r. ,n11w of them 1dll lw tried
out for other po,itim1,. The mn,t pro111i.·
in'.! uf th,· l\\ ;rlinl,! ,t,11T ;111• J. ,ietnl\rr.

I'. l>ono'.,111, I'. \lr\l,11111,- ,11111 C:liarluu.
Tiu' ,1•1·011d ... lriuµn, an· J \luq,111. \~ ,d.
lu,·t· .uul \lnrrny.

• ·=·-- ----·- - ~- - ·---·=I·
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Me11's
F11rnisl1ings

Wyandotle at Goy<~au, ,I
Wind~or, Ont.
.

I

\Y, havt 11 "n1ul< rfull_\ t·umplcl<,tm·k of \l,·n', \\"1·arahl, ,; \win_!!
p:irlit·ularl) ~oud in \\·ooll1•11,.

sn E ITt-:R."',
l \ l)ER fTEAR

Hardware Co.,

SC 1/U S. Eu·.

Limited

+

•

I

..

Bartlet, Macdonald&Gow, Ltd·
Sandwich Street E.
Ouellette A venue

•

•

O'Leary at the Bat
The dnl j._ hen•. the c-loc·k ,trike,, thrP,·.
\ nd \\ P rush out, the l,!lllllC Lo :,C'e.
Tht' umpirP hem!,. and du,t,, tlw 111111.
\\ utc-hed hy the c,C',. of ewry fun.

Th(• ;rume l>f'{rin.... the' inninirs pa~~Thc- pitd1e1, both cli,-.pla) thrir rln,-":
Timi thrn• i, ··form" no one ,, ill do11ht:
One. T" o and Thrl'l·. llw ,idt•, go 11111.

The fatal 11in1 h ha, 110w hep,1111.
,\11d 11l'ithrr tea111 ha-. ,cor<'d a run;
"Out> ,-('orr" dw \ ,-.,.umptin11ill', ,di St).
Or t•,1ra inninp:,- we must plu).

ffLNuy ~ll'ps up lo Lhe plalr.
t 11,• knol'k, oul home runs \I hi le vou wait l
,\nd \ ...,-umplion ran plainly sre:
I It m:n pound out J \'icton-.

S<,

till' 1·111c-lwr

kill-; 1diat

1i1111·

hr ran.

And says lo Lhc pitchc-r: ··ra,,,- this manr·
The pilrhcr rnu'-1 he a trance.
lie calrnh say,-. ··r11 lake u drnnr(•."
Ilt quirk!) wind~ up in o knol,
Ht pul,- on al l tlw ,t111T lw '" µot.
And as \\C 1,ntl'h. the umpire calb:

Tl1e Baxter

SOU, S

\Tav lO, 1925
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Phones Senec·a 99--900
Jf_________
,t

Iii" H'rdit·t i" ·'T110 ~trike~. thn·t· hall,:·
'I c, fool hin1 the pitcher hai, a plan,
lie ~rn C'- 11 ·\trni;d1t one'' 1,'t'r tlw pa11:
The hall looh like ~1 ,-lrrak of 1d1ilt'
\ncl CMrge ~,, in~s out with nil hi~ 111i~ht.
llr hih ii squarf' upon llw no,('.
L1 toward the clc·ar hlue skv it f!nr,-.:
11• clcmm,ard <·our~f' \\'C ~<'1' it Lnkr
Far o'er llw fencr into the lake.
Tl,uL "c haw 1,011, wt· all pt>n·,·h ,.
The fon,- "till )t'lli11g. ,tarl lo Iran·
But wail! The 11mpirc:s heard to cal 1.
The rrut} mutt nic-'- out ··Foul ll.111 !"'

C. E. Jou,,.
lrlttlllllUltlllltllllllltttlllllllllflllllHUllllflHUlfllHlltlllll lllllfllUUI
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H. P. ECl(ARDT & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

liU1it1p-

Ill

lllh..

linw.

dlld lllllllt"\,

Quality plus Sl'n•ir,• Pq11al.1
a host uj .mlis/i<'cl rnslomer:;.
Sancl\, iclt Strec•l "lnn• f01
and boy,.

.

Church Street & Esplrmrule

TORONTO
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. SMITH COMPANY
Limited
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P\cE TmRTEF.~

= ==============
\lurray:- ·'Arc you out with the girls
much?"
Kenny:- "About Jive dollars a night:'
-

- I'. &W.-

-

frrquent(y heard on the campus.
uFine!"
"Go on ya chump."
"You drive awhile:·
'"I'll knock ye for a row .
..Gee I'm dr). I1a\c to prime m) ,cir t,,
spit."
··we rc>allv won that game."
..lloL Tamales."
..Great St·oll, George!''
··What',, this Ja~per?"
,1r. Scare:-··Doctor, is it true that
pwple are occasionally huricd ali\'e?"'
Dr. Wise:-·'IL ne\'er happens to my pa.
tients."

\ ernicr {insinuatingly) :- '"How would
you like to lend a friend two dollars?"
Rooert:::-'"I'd only be too glad, old follow, but I haven't a friend in the world."

--P. &W.--

- -P. &. W . - -

Poke:-·'J dropped into the court.house
this afternoon and lost my overcoat, darn
the luck."
Sheehan :-"That's nothing. Last week
I lost a suit there."

L. Agosline (in restaurant) :-"How's
the cWcken today?"
Waitress:-•·fine, kid. How's yourself?"

- - P . &W.- -

:McKenoa:-"You are n peach!"
She:-'"I ought to be, my mother and
fother were a pair."
- - 1 '. & W . - -

Cooney:-"Are your poems widely
read?"
Baker:-"Over fifty editors read the lasl
one."
--:r. "\V.--

Craine:-'·Are you a trnined nurse?''
She:-"Yes."
Crnine:-"Well. let's see some of your
tricks."
--P. &W.--

--P.&W.--

foreman-(LO applicant for work) "Are
you a mc>chanic?"'
Applic1ml-"i'io! J am Mclsaac.''
--P.&cW.--

Cooney-'·Do you know the mosl deadly
rncdirine ?"' ....
O'Grady-'·No! Whal is it?"
Cooney-"Thc Aeroplane.''
O'Grady-'·How come'?"
Cooney- "lt takes only one drop Lo kill
a fellow. 11

o·
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Sen. 1937~ 1988.

I

IPOOLE'S
I Quality Fish
I,

"//

Oll.LT~~~-~:,~;HK[T.

--P. &W.--

1\,Jr. Lynch-"ls the world flat or
round?"
Mr. Hennes-"Neither:'
Mr. Lynch-"What is it then?''
Mr. Henncs-"Crookcd."

it Sl<'ims u·c ,tell

it."

I --.--_"_I!_.,_ ,_~-·:·
·=·---~
E,ery bite n delight.

•----------------------------------

--P. & \V.--

MY VALET
CLEANERS
AND DYERS

0

--P.&W.-I

I

r-

$ievers:-"Red, you lazy thing, wake
up."
Rooney:-"! can't."
Sievers:-"Why?"
Rooney:-"Because I ain't asleep."
Jkey and Jakey were walking to work
one cold morning with their hands in their
pockets. neither of them saying a word.
Then Jakey began speaking:"Ikev, , y don't you say something?"
"Vy don't you say it yourself, I'm not
gt.ing Lo freeze my hands."

•

·=·--,- 1 :1 _

Mike:-"Pat, do you know any country
where there ain't no Jews?"
Pat:-"Well, there arc no Jews in
Alaska."
Mike:-"Yes? Is that so? But wail, this
guy ··Jcchurg"'-he's no Presbyterian."

213 Mill Street

SANDWICH

--P. &W.--

DeBcane:-"I think Miss Giddy is an
angel."
Stone:-"Yes, but she is painted."
DeBeane:-"Well, did you ever see an
angel lhat wasn't painted?"

Leave your orders with the Seamstress.

•--------------------------------•

p \U;

''PURPLE

fOLRTEF.\
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\\D WI11TE ..

l

Prl'parNI SpN·iall) for Cnkc" and Pastry

MEISNER & CO.

"SUPERIOR" Pastry Flour

-··-

Ju C\er) t·omprtion ··Superior·• Pastry Flour has been
adjudged lhe fi nesl

"Once You Try It You 'll Always Buy It"

Wholesale ConfeC'tioncry

-···611 Albert St.

WINDSOR, ONT.

•------- -----------·

•-------------------·
} Ou C,I\ T BRAT

,.

H you want tlic bcsl rc.~ult1,. in your baking insist on
SupNior Flour.

\t the bdler Grocer) Stores!

.

The Gordon-McDonald Milling Co.
ESSE\

O\T,VUO

.

.
.

C0\1PLT\!E\TS

WIND OR QUALITY

OF

Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, Stains,
Fillers and Dry Co/ors

J. J. Guittard & Son

\lade in \Yincl~or

Paper Merchants

b)

Standard Paint & Varni h Co.

9 BP.LCE \\ E.

WIND OR. O\T.

Limited

•------------------• ·------------------•
•------------------· •-------------------·
TELEPIIO\E ~t:\ECA 2800

LUMBER
CABIXET WORK
CO.MBil\ATJO\ SCREE lS
STOR\I DOORS

CADWELL
SAND & GRAVEL CO.
•

WIT\OOW CREE~S
GYPROC WALL BOARD

A PHALT Slll \ CLES

LI\IITEO

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

228 SA 'IDWICII ST. WEST
WJ\DSOR, ONT.

and

COAL
Sandwich Lumher Co.
Seneca 3 J J:~

SA~DWICU
Ont.

•------------------• •------------------•

i\lav 10, l925

"PUR PLE AND WHITE"

Faculty Lose to Students

f

Thi' Faculty All-Star!' p ut up a game but
lo:.-ing battle· to the College \ ine on the
n·ccnt holida) enjoyed a: the rcq11est or
i\Isgr. O'Connor. The final score was l l-9
in favor of the students. The scholars col·
luted eight runs in the first olf of \lr. Denomy before ht: ,,as rrlieved by Father
Bondy. George O'Leary twirled, or rather
lo~i,c<l them up for the :,llldt>nts.

1...-------------

3C intends lo hold its own on field du},
They have three strong medal winner!' of
la~t ycar-'forth Stockton, Jame~ Dillon
and J ack Ross.
Fr. TiJ:?hc- '·When couirhing, makl' copious u~c of vour liandkt>rchicf as 1111 umhrella for ) ~ur neighbor."

f

C'nnlinu,·tl from l'a1w

I\)

yurd" hut although thc~e ve<-ture,; ha\"c di~.
oppearl'd; the ~l rrnr,tth of charat'Ler of tlw
111t•n that l,!O forth from traditional walls
of dl'ar old h~umpdon clot>~ not di~appear
but remain~ knolled togt'ther I\ ith thl' ropes
of disdpline. truth imd knm, ledge.

PRTY.\TE HHJ\N('ll EXClL\.NGE
l'HO~E :\1,\ TN 6892 .

HICCINS AND BURKE, Limited
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND IMPORTERS
BLENDERS OF HIGH GRADE TEAS AND COFFEES
:31 -33 FRONT STREET, EAST

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

GOOD
WHITE
BREAD

"Ibex" Blend Tea

·!·-·------------>
•-------------•
WASH DAY OR BLUE
MONDAY
As if is generally known,

"Drinkmor" Blend Coffee

Patronize
PURPLE and WHITE
Advertisers

The Ontario Creamery Ltd.
Manufacturers of

may be easily converted to a day
just as briglit and cheery as any
otJ1er day in the week.

To Prove Our Contention

I

Let Us Do Your Washing

l

Semj.fi1tbh- l8 Hour Sen;ce
Weighed dry. 12c lb.

Creamery B11tter and Ice Cream

Rcturfll'd dry and starched wlum
necrssary.

P.O. Box 633, London, Canada

Windsor Laundry

--·---·Windsor
---,--1--,---·Re- presentative
---u-....-• o••

Cor. Mercer and Albert Sts.
Phone 107 and a wagon will call.

•

•

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

W. W. FRIZZELL
SENECA 405-J

May 10, 1925

"PURPLE AND WllJTE"

•--- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·

"A Good Place to Bank"

54thYear
of Service

Wayne CountyAnd Home
Savings Bank

1

Branches Ever!f1therc itt /)etroit

100

Millions o/
Resources

Your Account
Welcomed, Appreciated, Protected

I

